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PREFACE.
cliis Volume an attempt has been made, for the iirst time, to provide

aents with a cheap and handy dictionary, giving English equivalents for

the Siamese words and expressions most commonly in use,

*^ The only existing Dictionary in which such equivalents are given is the

handsome work published by Bishop Pallegoix, in 1?54. That book has

lobg been out of print : and the few copies which are to be found arc picked

up rrather as curiosities than otherwise at what may be called the fancy

price of about seven guineas.

This fact would in itself be a sufficient excuse for publishing a smaller

dictionary, the size and co&t of which bring it within the reach of ordinary

students. Other reasons are, however, not wanting to justify the present

very humble effort. In the first place, the arrangement of Siamese words

in the Bishop's book is neither Siamese nor European, but has been

planned upon a veiy elaborate system, which can only be understood after

considerable study. Thus, under the letter a are ranged all the words which

begin with the 1st, 3rd, 16th, 17th, and 18th Siamese vowels. And under the

letter s are placed indiscriminately all words beginning with the 11th 38th

39th, and 40th of the Siamese consonants. But on the other hand, the

Siamese words beginning with cli are ranged partly in their natural place

under ch, and partly at the end of the alphabet, under x. Much difficulty

is consequently experienced by European, and still more by Siamese

readers in finding words which they seek to trace, cither by their

sound, when spoken, or by their spelling, when Avritten'or printed.

-t

,

It should be mentioned also, without any disrespect to Monseigneur

kllegoix (whose work must always remain as a noble monument of his

';kirning and energy), that, both in the orthography and in the rendering of

(1,-1
'

:. (



many Siamese words, it leaves much to be desired. Scarcely a

is therein made to give the etymology, or origin, of the longer worCi.^

are derived, in a vast number of instances, from Indian sources.

The scope and arrangement of the present work are essentially diffe-

rent. The order of the words follows, as a rule, that of the Siamese alphabet!

without any reference to European modes of pronunciation, and thus re4

sembles the order adopted in the Greek, Latin, and Sanscrit dictionacCsl

which are most generally in use. The Latin and French equivalents w^iich

are given in the Bishop's book (and given with compicuous success) have

not here been introduced 5 but on the other hand it has been thought worth

while to add to words of foreign derivation a brief mention of the source

from which they are derived.

It may be assumed that there are at least 14,000 wordS; exclusive of

phrases, in the Siamese language, as now spoken. Of these the j)resent

dictionary contains about 8,000, It does not therefore pretend to be an ex-

haustive work. If such had been its aim or scope, its coet must have been

far greater, and its size more voluminous. What the author has intended

is to lay before the reader, and more especially before Siamese students, a

compact volume containing the words required in ordinary conversation and

for the reading of ordinary books. Many technical words, especially theo-

logical and mythological; have been designedly omitted; and others, which it

W'Ould have been desirable to include, have no doubt escaped the notice of

the author, in spite of all the assistance which could be obtained from Sia-

mese scholars and teachers. The difficulties of obtaining correct information;

even as to comparitively simple words, are almost incredible ; and the author

is profoundly conscious how unable he has been to cope satisfactorily with

such obstacles. He regrets most heartily that the work did not fall into
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abler hands; such, for instance, as his predecessor in office, Mr. Alabaster j

and he craves a large measure of indulgence from readers on the grounc^

amongst many others, that while a demand for a dictionary of this kind wa»

becoming more and more urgent every year, no other and more competent

person seemed at all likely to undertake the work.

It has already been said that in the main the order is that of

the Siamese alphabet : and in the case of all the true consonants, this

is accurately correct. The reader is therefore requested to peruse the

following list,

—

n--k ( middle )
j5

-t (high) y\ f (low)

"S--kh (high) m--t (low) ^ p (low)

^--kh ( high m-—

t

(low) U—

m

(low)

f]-~kh (low) w-—

n

(low) (low)

^--kh (low) n--d ( middle )
:—

r

(low)

m-—kh (low) fi--t (middle) a 1 (low)

4--ng (low fi--t (high) >--w (low)

f--ch (middle) yi--t (low) fi—

s

(high)

TJ--ch ( high ) -D- (low) y—

s

(high)

11--ch (low) U--n (low) ^—s Thigh)

^--s (low) fj--b ( middle

)

H—

h

(high i

QJ-— ch (low) iJ--P (middle) w—

1

(low;

-y (low) w--P (high) Ef-h (^middle)

3--d x^ ( low )
^ ^--f (high) ( B—an.

,
see Yovvel

r-t (middle) w--P (low)



'j A more detailed account of each consonant sound is given at the head

(f the list of words beginning with it.

As the aspirated form of the letter t docs not exist in English, it

seemed better to render the Siamese aspirated t by the unaspirated English

tj in order to avoid any risk that the reader should pronounce the th as a

soft sound.

The letter A, w^hen used in combination with another consonant, per-

forms the part merely of an accent. It has therefore been so treated in the

arrangement of words; and such sounds as hnaiv have been placed next to

and inmediately after such sounds as mair.

A somewhat troublesome question arose as to ?1^, r;% which, though a

double consonant in form, in pronounced as a vowel, a'. But, after full

riilection, it was thought best to leave it in its natural place among the con-

sonants, where readers would be most likely to look for it.

Words beginning with Y\l^ pronounced s^ have of course been placed

11 ider t, and not under any of the letters s. And the beginner, who is

se^irching for letters by the aid of their sound only, should remember that in

this case, as in tlie case of double r, above mentioned, and some others, he may

not find his word where lie would naturally expect it.

Another warning which it will be well to give to beginners is that the

common people constantly pronounce the letter t as a /.•, and not unfrequently

pronounce the h\ as a f, A sufficiently absurd example of the former pviac-

ticejs to be found in the case of a word wliich is actually used as the name

of a letter. This is the word tralu meaning a seal, which is commonly used

as the name of the 20th consonant {taw trah). The vulgar practice being to

pronounce the word trah as krah, it thus happens that the very name of a

common letter is habitually mispronounced.
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Almost the whole enormous coloii}^ of Chinese living in Siam habitually

pronounce the r as an I: and many persons who are of mixed descent, partly

Siamese and partly Chinese, adopt from habit, or from the difficulv^y whic i

they experience in pronouncing the r, a similar vulgarism. Others find a

difficulty in pronouncing not only the r, but the ?, and coolly omit the latter

when a convenient opportunity occurs, talking, for example, o,f Bang-pa-soi.

^^
when the real word is Bang-pla-soi.

A great many Siamese letters suffer a degradation of sound when

placed at the end of a word or syllable. For instance, the final r and I are

both pronounced, almost universally, as n; and the same thing occurs

with the curious letter laiv bahlee.

On the other hand several letters, when found at the end of a word or

syllable, become hardened into a stronger form, losing the soft sound whi< li

originally belonged to them. These include all the letters (/, and all the forris

of s and (7?, wdiich arc developed by their position into the hard letter f or

ft. So strong is the inclination to harden these final letters, that in accliiiia-

tising English words, such as ofJicC; and police, the Siamese usually pro-

nounce them offitf, and poUti. The letter h, occurring at the end a syllabic,

is, on a similar principle, hardened into j^ The imported letter i/ ( QJ )

corresponding to the Pali i^^y, when occurring at the end of a word or syllable,

is pronounced as u. These changes, however, are not of sufficient irapor-

taiice in altering the sound to give any trouble to the reader in finding any

word.

The arrangement of the vowels demands a fuller explanation. They

are given as in the following list.

!l short au^ short o, or short a
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1

= ail and aw

Jl Bl ^ a^ or ar

~ short e or short ee

A
B == ee

t ^ short eu

i ^ long m
^ short 00 or short ^

^ 00 or long t^

IB := long a

UB:^ aa or broad a

1b := long i or a^

1b.= long i or a^

Id.^ long

'^T =^ o?(^' or ou

^^ ^ short am or a^m

/^^ = short a with stopped breath

^ = Yery short a

Siamese scholars will at once observe that in the case of "0, tlic

established sequence of letters has been departed from. This difficult letter

has been deposed from its place as the last but one of the consonants, and

placed at the head of the list of vowels. An excuse may ,be found for tliis

slight change (1) in the fact that, strictly speaking; B has no consonant
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sound at all : (2) that it very frequently represents the Sanscrit short a, which

in that very scientific language is the first of the vowels : (3) that somo

Siamese Grammarians, while claiming a place for/B as a consonant, also allow'

it a place amongst the vowels, thus forcing upon it an ambiguity of charac-

ter, which, if admitted in a dictionary, would lead to incalculable trouble and

confusion.

There seems to be little doubt (though it lias not been before observed)

t*hat ?) and P once represented the Greek soft and hard breathings 'and^

But, as S has lost its original character and become solidified in practice into.

a consonant, it seems reasonable to allow B to assume the place which practi-

cally belongs to it as a true vowel.

One of the chief uses of this curious letter is to serve as a mute prop

for other vowels, which in the Siamese system appear unable to stand alone.

If the author's theory as to breathings should bo correct^ the occurrence of tl

before each vowel which begins a word would be quite easily accounted for,

as it would merely show that the initial vowel of the word has a soft breathing.

Thus I9t^ri and IBlflfl would represent merely the English and French

models of pronouncing " hotel.''

Occasionally the mute tl is used before a consonant, as before y, which

of course has a sort of semi-vowel sound. In the few cases in whicli it so

occurs the word has, for the reader's convenience, been placed both under 6

and 11 •

Tlie remainder of the simple vowels present little difficulty except in

so far as their position is concerned. Tlicy are however^ in this respect,

somewhat peculiar, and in some cases partake rather of the character

of accents than that of pure vowels. Thus the short and long i or ee and

the short and long etc present the appearance of a crescent moon, with
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strokes or other marks attached, and are placed^ over the consonant which

|:hey follow in pronunciation. The short and long tc or oo are placed, as

^n Sanskrit, under the consonant. The short and long e English (ay and

aa) are wa-itten before the consonant, as are the two forms of al or i ( mai

meuan, and mai malal)^ and the long o or olt. The comp6site letter am is

reckoned in Siamese as a vowel sound,—a practice which will remind classi-

cal scholars of the Latin rule of prosody, whereby the am occurring at the

end of a word, is elided, or cut off, like a vowel, before a following vowgl

sound. This curious letter consists of a circle or sun, placed over the con-

sonant which proceeds it in pronunciation, and a stick reseuibling long all

placed after that consonant. Finally the vowel ou^ or ow^ consists of two

sticks or vowels, ay and aJi^ -placed the one before, and the other after,

the consonant or consonants which they follow in speaking. This vowel,

when followed at the end of a word by the vowel ?, changes its sound entirely,

and is pronounced an with a catch or check of the breath.

The short a (ha'n arkart) has here been regarded as a true vowel, though

Siamese Grammarians generally refuse it that title. This however necessi-

tates no change in the order, as the letter (ha^n arkart) has been placed at

the end of all the vowels.

The joint vowels or diphthongs have been arranged, in accordance

with Siamese practice, in the following order.

^'3 (long ee) comes next after ^^ long ee

i^ (long et()
^5 ;,

^ long eu

IB0 iy,f) ,, ^ ,,
I ay

1

1
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One of the longest diphthong sounds in Siamese, whieh has been ren-)

dered liere by ow and oire, is formed by placing the consonant iv after thc^

long a, thus bringing into combination the two vowel sounds ah and oo. It'

will be observed that^in this case ?r plays the part of a vowel ; and it does so

likewise when found at the beginning of a word before any short vowel

sound, so that the combination uun will be pronounced ooa^m.

As regards the accents, property so called, but very few w^ords can

here be said. Thev include Dial ayk as in |4'i niai foli^ as in J^"^ and three

others of very minor importance.

The effect of the first three of these accents is to raise or low^er tlie

tone given to the syllables affected : and a similar use is made of the letter

V\ h. Any attempt to explain these tones would involve a discussion of very

great length, with a disquisition upon phonetic principles requiring an accu-

rate and elaborate knowledge of musical science. Indeed the ouly way of ex-

plaining on paper the six or seven different tones w^hicli can be given to any

given vowel or syllable w^ould be to note them down according to a chromatic

scale, like notes in a music score. Little or no attempt has therefore been

made at the very hopeless task of explaining to readers the tones in any

word: but occasionally where two or three words, diflering onl}'^ in accent,

occur in juxtaposition, the English equivalent given to them has been varied

as to indicate roughly what distinction is made between them by the Sia-

mese. No one will^ however, it is to be hoped, suppose for a moment that

the correct pronunciation of the Siamese language, with its infinitely varied

modulations, can be learned by perusal of a dictionary.

In giving equivalents in English (wdiich will be found in brackets,

close after the Siamese words) the author has neither hoped nor attempted
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^o Qx press accurateh- the sound of the Siamese letter or letters. All that

^ould be achieved, or even attempted, in this respect with the type at his

^flisposal, was to render in a rough and simple way an approximation to the

sound of the native word. Those who require a more cowect explanation

of the vowel sounds, with all the necessary ornanisntation of accents and

marlcs, must consult a w^ork far more elaborate and costly than this.

Generally speaking; the following sounds are attributed to the vowels

used in the English equivalents.

a - as in English aorist =^ French c-as in Let mi.

a' - as in English America.

aa - as in English Canaan, or as the a in sand, nntch lengthened out.

e - as in English end.

ce - as in English see.

i " as in EnglisJt I.

ie - as in English lie.

i' - as in Englieh in, or French inutile.

o - as in English on,

oh - as in English oh ! -- French-o-in oser.

u - as in English undone.

00* - as in English foot.

00 - as in English fool.

eu' - as in French pen.

tu ~ as the oeu in French coour.

ah - as in English ah :=: French-k-as in ane.

ay - as in FaujUsIi may.

a} - ^1^ in English Cairo.
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Whenever a letter at the end of a word is followed by ^, the intention

18 that tlie sound of the last syllabic should be lengthened. Thus pie is in-

tended to havd'^ longer sound than pi; and hon-e to have a longer sound than

Jwti\ Whenever a vowel is followed by a hyphen, the sound of it is intend-

ed to be shortened as much as possible ; and whenever a final consonant is

doubled, it is intended that the syllable shuold be strengthened and em-

phasised.

The articles, both definite and indefinite, have, as a rule, been sup-

pressed. Thus '• tree,"" means " a tree '' and '' universe,'' mean^ the

universe." When, however the indefinite article occurs, it is intended to

mean *' a kind of, " so that " a tree " must not be understood to mean " any

kind of tree '^ but " one particular kind of tree, " and so also with birds, fish,

flowers, and other generic expressions. In Siamese the several species

included under one genus often keep the name of that genus side by side

with their own specific name. Thus almost all fish are described by double

names, of which the first term is j9?a/?, "fish," and the second is the specific

name of the particular species. The same is the case with birds, which are

called Nok Kra ''clioh\ Nok QJiang Tong, etc., etc., and with a great many

trees, and insects. In this dictionary the generic term has in these cases

mostly been omitted; as it would have been absurd to arrange some hundreds

of birds and fishes unJer the single headings of nok and plah^ and would

have been needlessly tedious to state in each case of a bird or fish that the

Word describing the species ought to be used together with the generic

term nok or plah,
)

^The fanciful innovations which some busy-bodies are attempting to

introduce into the Siamese language have here been rejected ; and on the

other hand most of the obsolete and archaic forms have been omitted. The
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common word iuU has, by the advice of the most reliable guides, and after

due consideration, been printed without the '* lekh paat " which is often ad-

ded to it.

The only authority which has been quoted is the atimirable work of

my predecessor, Mr. Henry Alabaster, whose ^'Wheel of the Law'' con-

tains a mine of copious and accurate information respecting the meaning of

Siamese words, especially bearing upon religious or philosophical learning.

Frequent references to this work will be found in all parts of the Dictionary

;

and the reader is strongly recommended to make use of thcjse references

whenever he is in doubt as to the exact meaning of any w ord which, owing

to want of space, could not be discussed at length in these pages.

The excellent Pali Dictionary of Professor Childers has been freely

consulted ; and I am indebted to Sir M. Monier-Williams, Boden Professor

of Sanskrit in the University of Oxford, for his valuable advice in ascertain-

ing the origin of the numerous words which have boen incorporated into

Siamese direct from the Sanskrit, without passing tlirough the intermediate

stage of Pali. I am inclined to think that this latter class of words is much

more numerous than is usually supposed ; but in allotting to the two classes of

words their several origins, I have given the preference to Pali in all cases

where it seemed at all probable that they had come to Siam from this source.

Before concluding this Preface I must express my gratitude to those

friends, Siamese and European^ who have assisted me with their advice

and help, and more especially to Hluang Desah, of the Survey Department,

with whom the first draft of the work was made out ; to Nai Piah, who,

hy the permission of Phra Metah, revised that first draft; and to Nai

Tuan, who, cooperated in the later work, From His Excelleney Phya



Bhftskarawongse, Minister of Agriculture, from Monsieur Charles Hardou-

in of the French Consulate, Mr. French and Mr, Beckett of the British Con-

sulate, M. tie Sa, of the Foreign Offico, and Dr. Oscar Frankfurter, of the

same Departmeat, I have obtained very useful hints and valuable items

of information.

^^ it may probably be found necessary, before very long, to publish an

amended and enlarged Edition of this work^ the author will be specially

grateful to any reader who will have the kindness to point out to him any

particulars in which the present Edition appears faulty or incomplete.



LIST OF ABRmiATIONS.

Engl. Eng. or E. --^ English, or of English derivation.

^
Fr. ^^- French ,, „

Portug. ^ = Portuguese „ „

Gr. .

^^ Greek „ . ,y .

Lat. - - Latin „ ,,

Cambod. or Cam ~- Cambodian. „ ??

Malay. ^=^ INIalayan „ „

SiaHi. ::^^^ Siamese „ „

Laos. - - Laosian ,^ v

Sanek. or San.

.

~- Sanskrit
,,

• „

P. - Pali

Chin. ^ ^ Chinese ,, „

Javan. - Javanese ,, „

phon =:=z onomatopoeic, or derived from the sound of the thing described.

Alab. or AL :=::=. Alabaster's '• Wheel of the Law"' (Trlibner & Co., 1871.)

ObsoL =:rr obsolete, or no longer in common use*

Prosqd. --:=:- term used in prosody or scanning.

Gramm. --=^ grammatical term.

Arithm. =^ arithmetical term.

Archit. z^— architectui-al term.

Myth. = mythological term.

Zodiac. :=: zodiacal term.

Astr. ::= astronomical term.

Imper. z=i Imperative.

Conj. =::^ Conjunction.

Campos. ::=- Composition.

Conf. :^^ compare the word or passage last mentioned witli that which
follows.

Exclam. or excl. - exclamation.

Espec or esp. --:- especially

Num. design. -- word used to indicate the number of heads, pieces, speci-

mens etc. of a class.

Vulg, = vulgarism, or according to the vulgar usage,

q. V. = refer to the word or place last mentioned.

etc.* := and other words or things of the same kind.
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f) (kaw = English hard g or k-

Guttural : a middle letter)

f] (kaw) (1) then, also, consequently

—

if] (intensitive) assuredly, it can

—

f[

*either, or il^'3 — and afterwards

Y\^ j^^ — ^ although, neveitheless

(2) (sign of the present tense)

f]fj (kok) (1) to hold in the arms (2)

A
a reed or rush

|,ff ^1
— m^t (3) — <^

(phon.) the clucking of a hen

tirjW (ka'krom) weaver's comb

fliflf) (ka'keuk) [phon.] to laugh

f)4 (kong) curve, curved — -jfi •'yfi^

wheel — INf) water-wheel, paddle-

wheel, propeller (of steamer),

weaver's instrument

flij (kot) [Pali] and fl^fl^Jiy act, to

decree, to legislate — [q to resolve

— flfll royal decrees

Tif\ (kot) to push, to press, to compress

iIjiT — a fish t^f) — a water-bird

— iW?l>5 flamingo — *J1 to oppress

f^fWi Vif\U (ka'doo'p ka'dip)' just able

to move

fllO^. (ka'too'ng) to poke, to strike wuth »

a stick dow^nwards — [^^ to beat

the cadence in a boat

fiy (kon) (a word used in speaking

about pranunciation) — \[f\ con-

tinuously

fi?^ (kon) to reap, to mow, to cut, ta

w^eed

XMi (kon) buttocks — V\h'^ bottom of

a pot

flD (kop) (1) over-full (2)frog—fJlH

big frog — in kittle frog (3) place

(4) anvil — V) top of a house
!/

fiJJ (kom) to bend, incline

fjUWl (l^ompa't) rest or foundation for

a column or post

flWfilflW (ka'ma'laht) [Pali] Brahma.

fl Jfl (krok) mortar for pounding

fljj^ (ka'moo't) [Pali] a white lotus

T

fll (kon) [Pali] arms — flBfJ to-

embrace

f)^ (kara) [Sansk.] act, action, to do

fUDn (kanikot) [Sanslc] Cancer

(zodiac.)



c\fi9 n^fid^^fiw

-pljflfjnflW (karakotahkom) [Sansk.]

o name of the fourth month ( ==: July)

f)}4 (krong) *cage t^fl—trellis-wofl#

fl^fl (krot) waiter bottle with lid and

spout
^ ^

fljfi (krot) acid, acrid HI — cdlrosiHb

water, metallic acid ?^IJ — corrosive

air

f]jll (kron) to snore

mtwil (kra'nai) (withHn)the blue-

and-white kingfisher

fjjjj (krop) harpoon

fljJJ (krom) [Pali] (1) troop, division,

apartment, chief,— t?JJ If]^ title

of a Eoyal Highness of the first

grade — WJS title of a Celestial

Highness — m^^ title of a Eoyal

Highness of the third grade—

*IIH title of the fourth grade— ViUU

title of the fifth grade—W1 Depart-

ment of cavalry—U^ D. of agricul-

toe — Q4 D. of the Palace — f]11

provincial offic3r

flHW (ka'n) [Pali] ears*

nni (ka'n) [Pali] neck W52~neck

of the King

nnnrt

m dfl*^ (ka'nta't) [Pali] a well-bred horse

finVn (see rCuh'^ )

flirW (ka'm) [Pali] action, work,

sill misfortune, niW tin] f]1W—bs

ifc as ifc may

—

'^lU meditation,

private devotion—tin /I moral pre-

cept, natural la,\Y— ^1^1 aiul
—

"^I^J

ecclesiastical vote or proceedings

(but see Alab, 185)

f]ig^ (kruat) (1) rocket (2) small peb-

ble

fl^'JLI (kruep) brittle, to break

flUJJ (kruam) noise of chewing or

crunching

fll'jy (kruwy) funnel

flJtl (kravv)^to loiter about

flJtin (kraWk) (1) dry, lean UH—
water-Wd which has &. dry note

^f)__ very small child born dead,

still-born (2) [Cambod.] to put in

Iff—sausage

fllll>5 (kraung) to filter—n 84 to em-

broider or weave with gold thread

n?BW (kraun) to be eaten up by

degrees



mm fif]7f

fl^tltl (krau}3) (1) dried by fire (2) cir-

cruit, frame, side

T\1WA (kraum) lightly, softly

fi?tlU (kroy) briny

flJin (krahk) (1) firmly, rapidly (2) a

. noise

n?1\] (krahng) to rasp, to grate

»

fiJI^ (krahng) a big tree with red

fruit

flJIfl (kraht) (1) to drive in (2) scat-

tered HJI'— fmdous anger

fl^1H (krahn) (1) senile, of an old man

(2) to disfigure ^

fiJIU (krabp) (1) bulwarks (2) to pro-

strate oneself

—

1\'] to take leave,

,

goodbye

njljvi (krahm) the grinding teeth,

grinders

fll'ltj (krai) to swing the arms in

walking

n:iQ {kYqw)with TlV, [Cambod.] a

tortoise, ar turtle

n?^3 (kring) sound of a small boll

tlTJ (kring) to suspect

flflTl (kritt) a Malay dagger

V\tf]V^U'^m (kridapp'inihahn) [SanskJ »

meritorious acts done in a former

state of existence

^fin?* (krit) [Sansk,] with ^iJl J:: cere-

mony of the bath for a new king

flJU (krip) [phon.] to cut with scissor*

'\]^U (krim) a small fish

11?J4 (krim) glad, cheerful

fl^Q (kriu) a turtle

f]jg .
(kriu) to get angry — HJITl rage.

My
f]ip (kritt) with IJ?2 common idiom as

opposed to Sanskrit

firiy'fnU (krltsadahn) [Sansk.] to make |

it is done

firiy-fi (kritsadee) loitHWtloinB

A
[15" (kree) box

f] Jf] (kreet) to draw a line with a knife

—U':i to water, — Tl?1ij vain.

flJtn (kreetah) to raise an army, •

tnjljfi (kreeyek) extent from the thumb

to the forefinger

IViTM ifi? (kreeyaug krai) superior,

excelling



intti

in?!iTi (kreean) short ; worn out

in?!]J (l^reeep) dry, dry-sounding

fQ^fri — tin

ifl?t'Jl (kreeani) over-done, scorched

lilltlQ (kreeu) in crowds, tumultuous

Ifl^tl'l (kreeu) to shout out

fl54 (kreung) to nail

nJ {l<ru) to cover up with leaves —
1

fl2 rough

fjjfl (kroo'k) noise of walking on boards

f]l>3 (kroong) capital—If-T Ayuthia—

fj? the beautiful city—mW Bangkok

fl^tW (karoo'naj [Pali] merciful, pitiful

ilfW (karoo'nah) [Pali] pity, com-
t/-: :

passion

f)5l4 (kroo'n) a httle

f]?]j (kroo'm) often

fjty (kruwy) to mark by planting little

t

sticks

fit (kroo) to run up in crowds

fiJ (kroo) at early morning

ifjj (kray) to wander

if.l^ (krayng) to respect, to fear,—1^

moderation, respect

in?t4 (kreun) to call, to warn

Ufl? (see mt lift?)

Uri?fl (kraak) [phonv] noise of tearing

cloth

Ufl?>J (kraang) (1) (of rice grain) full,

entire (2) hard, firm

lfi5 ( krai) powerful

Ifll" mf\ ( krailaht
)

[Pali] lower

heaven 19)1—the hill on w^hich this

heaven is situated ; artificial hill on

which the top-knot-cutting of a

Prince takes place

In? M? ( kraison
)
[Sansk.] lion

Intfl ( kroke
) ( 1 ) deep valley ( 2 )

gurgling — n^^fllW to saw a plank

into laths

Iflfv] (krohng) inside (as of a ship)

In^fi (krote) to get angry

ifltW (krone) t<j fall off, to be stripped

HI— bald

Ini'll (krowy) a fish

iVult (krau') (1) cuirass (2) brittle

fi?1 (kra'm) to be exposed to

f!^1 (kra'm) ivith Ut seed of a tree
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Tih (kra'm) p,ulp

fl?; (kra') tortoise shell flfl — black

spots on over-ripe frjiit

fl^itn f)?2Ti:W * (kra'kree kra^krom)

quick, hasty

flJSlflfHyi (kra'ken; (5^e n2 iflWyi)

fli^ir^l^ (kara'kett) (see mTSlflfl ) a

reed f]gf) -:^ yellbw sweet-smell-

ing flower of reed

n^slfij (kra'kohng) (see IriNl) to keep

mg the price

TlJ^lnW (kra'kone) to call from afar

fl^nn (kra'chok) and— ^Z^ looking-

glaes, mirror— fjl white of the

eye Jltl^J
— to look in a glass

fl?2T4 (kra'chon) small deer

fll^ntl (kra'ehaw) chirping

flJnBfl (kra'chawk) sparrow — iVM

ostrich

fllStHW (kra'chawm) walking in water

TlJirail (kra^choy) small— Jtjtl like

a child, childish

f1 5 2114 (kra'chahng ) clear, limpid

Ti^Srifl (kra'chaht) a basket for ve-

getables or other eatables

113mu (kra'ehahn) (see 11U)

f.tniU (kra'charp) hedge sparrow, a.

small field bird

fl?2W (kra chit; V.nWJ and fUnSU.

small, minute

V^UVJ (kra*chip) (phon.) a small bird

whose note is like *' chip, chip
"

fiyStQ (kra'chew) [Chin,] small

ntSlfl (kra'choo'k) sundry small thing*

113 Si U (kra'choo'n) to touch lightly

flJ^m (kra'choo'p) oil bottle, small

T

lamp

11321 fl (kra'choot) a reed

1132114 (kra'cheung) roaming, wander-

ing

113S1112 (kra'chaa*) perfumes

l13onW (kra'chone) to jump

113sllls' (kra'chome) (1) to rush upon

(2) a tent for vapour baths til

— swaddling clothes, tent

fi32in fkra'ehow) a kind of hemp

11 3 2 1 11 2 (fcra'cbaw) white spots on the

eyeball
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fiJJt* (kra'chft'; bright

Til! 14 (kra'cha'ng) carve<J or chased

leaves

lll'Sltl (kra'chapj a ms,ter plant

jJlf) — inden^ ^

Tll'SIDU fkra'cha'ppee) guitar ^

f j;tl>J (kra'chong) a worm which eats

rice

tl^2tl!lTl (kra'chawk) (1) to gush out,

(2) to indent, to natch (3) to move

from side to side

tl^'SriBU (kra'chawn) to be blown

about, to rock

fl^jtifl (kra'choo'k) ball of cotton

flJjtifl (kra'choo't; to pull gently

TltlltiU (kra'choo'n) fo push, to poke

ni'Jfltl finitin (kra^chuy kra'chake)

to squander; prodigal

tlJJ^fl (kra'choot) to splash, or be
U

Splashed, with mud

njjltlf] (kra^chake) wearied

njJiftfl (kra'chate; a water-plant

eaten as salad

ninUfintJimn Ikra'chokl kra^chaak)

kme, limping

H^jltjy (kra'chome) [with Hfl] a plant

flJSltilS (krachaw) to keep gushing

or jumping out

flJS'TjtlU (kra'chawn^ cullender [[Ut\^

— a cricket used in fishing

nU^fitl (kra'choy) (1) handsome (of

women) (2) dancing woman

HJS^in (kra'chahk) to drag off, to

drag about

W:^^lilf\ (kracharmart) gold pro-

duced in water

fltS^lU (kra'chai) a sort of ginger

fl^J^vJ (kra'ching) parasol made of

leaves TiU — a tree

H?2^ (kra'chee) a small fish

fl?2l^?JJ (kra'cheeang) oar V\ — noose
U

for attaching oars to the post or

peg serving as a rowlock

fljll^yfl (kra'cheeat) an amulet

flTS^f! (kra'choo'k) one sixteenth of

a iVil^U or load

mt^U (kra'choo m) and mi4u solid,

firm, robust

1lJ2l^!I (kra*cherr) a measure of five

tanans
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flJSlW^! (kra'cliaaiig) leaves sewn to-

gether for roofing

fl?2U^S (kra'chaa") to graze, to touch

lightly -

fiJsi^fl (kra'choke) to pounce upon,

to pursue

fi^il^ilT (kra'chow) basketJor wash-

ing rice (M' collecting anything

fll'S^S (kra'cha') long basket

fl^Sl^^ (kra'cha'ng) (1) bamboo box

for keeping fish in water (2) to hang

up as a scare-crow

fltS^jfJW (kra'ch'an) to push, to press

mi^Um^Au (kra,cha'p kra'cha'n)

to walk with firm steps

f!?2^IJ (kra'sip) [Sansk.] to whisper,

to speak low

T]J2^v| (kra'soo'ng) liberal, prodigal

tll'Jl^Ii (kra'senn) to penetrate or get

in sideways

flJSWtl (kra'serr) stupid, silly

l^l^Jl^S (kra^say') and flj^llf (kra^soh)

weak language

TlJS l^H'Tl (kra*seun) to wander aimless-

ly, to stray

flJSil^^ (kra'saa') to push

msfH (kra'tinn) [Pali] solemn pro-

cession y^tlfl — annual processioa

to the temples (in autumn) witii

offerings t# the prJ|Bt8

mtUf (kra'na') [Pali] gold

n^:;f]n (kra'dok) higher on one side

than the other

n?2m (kra'dong) sciatica — fl?;mtl

boards of all kinds

f]?;r.\l (kra'dong) hand-fan, open

basket

flJ^n'^W (kra^dooan) to drivqa wedge

fl1^2flQisi (kra'dooam) crawling

fll'Sfltl (kra'daw) pudenda viri

flTSfltl^ (kra'dong) like the back of a

tortoise — M\ clitoris feminae

f]J2f1!)W (kra'dawm) to start back, re-

bound

fl^JflBIl (kra'daum) a medicinal creep-

ing plant

'HTSflin (kra'dark) to go back, to givo

up, abandon

flJ2fnN[ t^14 (kra'dahng lahng) rough

and rude, obstinate, incorrigible
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fl^JflU (kra'dahng) hard

c fllSfllH (kra*darn) plank, board —

^tU^li black board or slate for

writing on

fl^jfl'lil' (kra'daj^) [Porfug.] paper

fll'Sflfl (kra'dik) to palpitate, to move

f]^tf\^ (kra^ding) [pbon.] little bell

fll'Sf] (tra'dee) (1) to lift witb a lever

(2) a fish shaped like a leaf

fl^2f1 (kra'dee) to tickle

riJSlfltlf) (kra'deeat) (1) to carry on

the hip or side (2) a little, rather

fl?Jfl>J (kra'deung) and n?2 fl^ a little

bell hung on buffaloes* or other

animals* necks

tlJ2 Ifltlf! (kra'deiiak) to put m little by

*
little, to swallow with difficulty

A
fUSlfltl^I (kra'deuang) beam or fulcrum

of a lever ^t) — ^^^ news spreads

Ti^lTiA (kra'doo'ng) waddling
1

nJ!flt>i (kra'doo'm) button JvJ — but-
l'

ton hole

fijj^ijslf] (kra'doom'pee) [Pali] mean,

low, common people

flTS^fl (kra'dook) bone

fl^SlflW (kra'den) to leap up, rebound

fi^JlflJn (kra'dertt) to exceed in height

111"JU?1'3 (kra'dayo) to drive about

H'J'ifl (kra'dai) [coUoq.] ladder —J{^J

a creeping plant

r^1^f]r\ (kra'doke) and ,f\tilm to

oscillate, skip ; indecent movements-

* T
n^SiW (kra'dohng) back-bone of a

fish 1^1 — mast

flTS IflTi (Ivra'done) a tree of which the

bark is used as litter for elephants^

f]?;if]1 (kra'dow) [Cambod.] hot

flJSirn (kra'dow) fl^2^ f!5; Ifiri in-

decent movements

11?;ifl1S (kra'daw) to make a noise

with the mouth like the cackling of

a hen

n^afiri (kra'da'k) infirm, weak

f]??rpj>31 (kra'da'ng ngali) (and other

forms) a tree

fi:2f)f] (kra'tok) flismfl and fl^JflB

[phon.] cackling of the hen after

laying an egg



fi?sm:u ti:jV c^.

Tl'StlTilU. (kra'troey) tvith HOJl a burr,

a prickly plant which sticks to the

clothing

fil^d^^ (kra'trai) scissors ^31 — jaws

ItHIti'^ — sparrow-hawk

fi^^fld (la-a'tooa) a parrot

r\^triW Tr^f) (kra'toy teewit) a field

bird

fi?:;fniJ (kra'tai) (1) hare, rabbit — U1

hare — lj']U tame rabbit (2) iron

scraper in the shape of a hare for

rasping cocoa-nut

fj^fifl (kra'tik) (1) bottle, jug, a

measure of about one pint — 'Jfl

small ; lit tie child (2 ) beating of the

pulse

T\^Ufft]i (kra'teuang) to get gradually

better, convalescent

r.Jofifl (kra'tco'k) to pull, to disturb

with noises — fl'J^^lfl restless ; to

make known

Tl^^f] U (kra'too n) to touch, to stir up

HJ^IIFInJI?^! (kra'tayng rayng) a gay

woman who caresses children

Ti^tlfiU (kra'tenn) a kingfisher (" hal-

cyon omnicolor "J

TiJl^U?^ (kra'taa) (1) a white squirrel

;

to run about like a squirrel (2) a

small gong or cymbal

"TiJ^li?!^ (kra'taang) emulation, zeal *

T\1ll7]' (kra'to) a bird -— IhT parrot

fid^9^!fl (kra'ta'k) goad

f!1^*^1^J (kra'ta'ng) urine

fiJ^riOJaj (kra'ta'n yoo) [Pali] faith-

ful, grateful

r^^Dfl (kra'tot) to retire

1^?rrn^! (kra'tahng) wafcer-jar, vase,

pitcher

fiJ^^t-i (kra'tinn) (with fivi ) a tree

having a sweet scented yellow flower

fidalriti (kra'tone) spittoon

nJ^'^/TH (kra'tok) to fan, to winnow,

to disentangle by pulling tha end of

a bow or loop — l^f] a plant, a

shrub

flJ^Tl^ (kra'tong) (1) thwarts, seats for

oarsmen, (2) baskets and floats

made of leaves, rafts made of the

green trunks of banana trees etc.,

on which are floated offerings to

the river-angel ^fjlj — the cere-

mony of floating or launching the

illuminated rafts (in October and

November) if] — a young cock

lIgIT — a fish — Til small mound

of earth bounding a paddy field —
?\1^U argument, the fact of a mat-

ter — IH'3 a long thin fish I UU —-to

Bftitke a basket or tray by folding

leaves or paper, etc,
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TlI^yiD (kra'top) to strike or jump

against, to attack indirectly

fll'jyiTQ^ (kra'sooang) laws, edicts,

jurisprudence

Tl?SnB (kra'taw) a basket

TlTSyiBn (kra'tawk) masturbari

TltjyitlW (kra'tawn) (1) to jump, to re-

bound (2) a round fruit

' - «^

Tll'^nBjN! (kra'tawm) cottage, nut f]U

— a tree of which the leaves are

used for eating as an opiate

mSyiBJsl ni'^tiyiSsI (kra'tawm kra'taamj

parsimony, economical

.

fiJjyn (kra'tah) (1) partridge (2) male

f]J;Tl1^1ll (kra'tah chai) male; man

•\\V^f(y\X (kra'tahn) to tremble, to be

shaken

^11?:ynil fkra'tal) (1) a basket (2) to

clean rice, to mtrnow

tl^S'j^ (kra'tee') cocoa-nut oil

fi?2yi4 f kra'ting) a long slippery fish

without scales '^'3— wild ox f,W —
»

a tree

flJJiyitlW (kra'teeara) garlic

11?;nlJ (kra'teup) (1) to stamp with the

foot (2) sensitive plant
*

4
fllSnfl (kia'teu) an edible root

n5SVi>I (kra'too'ng) pelican — W^Wn
pelican when floating

fl^Sfi 4 (kra'too'ng) to push, to poke,

to strike downwards with a stick

— 1^1 to beat the cadence in a boafc

T15S10'W (kra'too'm) (1) a flowering tree

(2) to beat the water with tha
hands and feet

fllSyi (kra'tooj pillars or columns of

an enclosure; principal parts IDU—
principal thing

fl J^iyiti (kra'toy) neither male nor fe-

male, neuter
,

/"

fifSJiyil^ (kra'tayray) to wander about

fl^Iliyif] (kra'taak) to hit against

fl^SUfi; (kra'taa) a small cart^

fl^StynS (kra'taw) to be opened, split,

to be peeled
o

1152^/11 fkra'ta'm) to do, act

11?S7!S (kra'ta') frying pan

fl?Sy>l (kra'ta'ng) as far as — f]fl india

rubber plant .

flJSMUfl (kra'nok) (1) to tremble with

fear f2) sculptures, decorations
•

fl?;WUlH (kra'nahk) a tree . #

,n?;HWlU (kra'nahn) a tree
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T\1%^UVJ (kra'nahp) to press together

T15SU (kra nee) in this way, thus ^^ —
although

V.IZUUt (kra'naa/importunate

Tl'Szlu (kra'nai) a bird

flJsluU (kra'nohn) on the other side,

there

fl^SJHUl (kra'iia'm) repeatedly, per-

sistently, much

1 l^SMUfl (kra na'k) certain, assuredly

VillUU (kra'na'n) in that way, so tlvj—
although

fllSJllfl (kra'bok) wild almond tree

f]^SDQ?4 (kra'booan) manner, order,

coquetry

f\1%l]7[} (kra'booi) cocoa-nut drinking

vessel with a handle attached, ladle

fl^Sytlfl (kra'bawk) piece of bamboo

used as a drinking vessel — f]1

cavity of the eye — fif] syringe

TllSUtlvJ (kra'bawng) long thick stick

ijsj — thick stick

Ti:5!Jin (kra'bark) a tree

«

T1?SD11I (kra'bai) open bamboo basket

with four projecting corners

fllSmfl (kra^ahn) [Cambod.] (1) head

(2) sacrifice offered to demons •

IWfl — (a word of abuse) eat

fi?2Li(kra'bee') decayed veg'etable mat-

ter in pools

VilZm (kra'bing) and flJ^LIQU (kra'-

booan) dissimulation

n^SL'fl (kra'bitt) (1) dissimulation (2)

to tie with rattan, tie, fasten

n::ij?) (krar*bin) [Pali] (1) monkey (2)

Kabin (town)

fl^SLi' (kra'beej sword, sword-blade

11?^lL'llfl (kra'beeat) (1) to tighten,

condense, oppress (2) the fourtk
part of an inch

n^^lLifJU (l^i'^a^beean) a tree of which

the seed produces madness or in-

toxication ^

nnm (kra^eu)[Cambod.] buffalo

flJ!JlL'!j^ (kra'beuane) tile, earthenware

fl?2U^ (kra'boo'ng) basket, bamboo

][)n,sket round at the top and square

at the bottom

fl?SliU (kra'boon) a forest tree bearing
I

fruit like a pomegranate

fUSti'l-l fl^vIJlW (kra boom kra barm)

rude, rough, badly brought up
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TilZill^ (kra'beng) to swell

fl^tiliU (Ixra'benn) tail or end of the

paniing Ij^l — ra}' or skate (a sea

£sh)--Uf] flying fisli

flJ^lU (kra'baa) see UD

r.^^ill. .

(l<ra'baak) a tree of which the

wood is used for makin^ic oars

ril^olll'^ (kra'baang) to tighten with a

rope, to tio, to w-rap together

Ti'Silint (la-a'baa') (1) a block, a small fl^^E^J^ ("kra pom) I (to a superior;

fl?::?J?]2 cmd TiihK (ka'piya) {sea

lll^atJn (kra'poo'k) jug, pitcher, bottle?

flJ^lUfl (kra'poke) scrotum t\X] — tes-

ticles

flJ^lLll (kra'pow) [Chin,] small "tobac-

co pouch, pocket pouch strung round
the waist

f,:^tiJl^ (kra'paw) point ~m7ll bezil

of a rin^^

piece (2) net of about a hundred

feet long — J^2 small

fil^dLiJ^i (kra'bcme) [Cambod.] embrace

fl^nj^ (la'a'ba'ng)(l) white lead, white

paint (2) hurdles — KUvN'Bfihm'dles

for catching fish (3) to cover ; the

guard of a swprd

fiJ^Lfl (kra'ba't) to defraud
.

11^::?J^1J (kra'prip) fine (of rain)

TiJ^L'?^ (kra'jti'ongj bamboo network

to protectffruit on a tree

fi^SL't) TlJolltJ (kra'paw kra'paa) bruis-

ed, half broken, weak

f]?°U'B^ (krapong) [Chin.] tin pail ' fl3Sl';'^?1 (kra'prow) sweet basil

f}1"alj (kra'pee'; essence of prawns

(used in curry)

fl?:lf^f^fl (kra'ploke) to limp, to go lame

fll'v^'H (kra'peek) the fourth part of a

^"^mVi (kra'pok) to pick up

f!3SK^(kra'pong) a sea fish -- [^ hen

about to lay ^/j3U — a bivalve shell

ll^^'A"^ dW (kra'prua]:i) small bell

Ti^^i^^InJ (kra'prahng) confusedly

f]?r/^?1fl (kra'praht) dirtily, careless-

ly, slovenly

ViV^mi} ni (kra'prip tab) to wink

"PI'^WjH (kra'proo'n) mollusc

f]32l\'2^!)Nj nJ2tt^A!el^! (kra'plong kra'-

plaang) to limp, hesitate ; staggering.
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IMmt (l^ra^paw) a tree

n^Jt^m (kiVpahk; a fish

H flJ^lNIt) Ul (kra'parp na'm) a river

tortoise •

fl?^W!l f la-a'peu) to shake, to flap (the

wings )

A
flJSlWtlW (kra'peimm) splashing of

water *

fltSW ^ (kra'poong) cavity, hollow

Ti^tViu (kra^poo'm) (1) thicket, plant-

ation (2) anything of a conical

shape J>itl — hands with the finger

tips joined

^^tim r\%Vif\ (kra'perr kra^pok) de-

lirious from fever, careless

tlJ^llMI (kra'perk) to destroy, root out

fll^aiMfl (kra'pert) to expel, eject

T)?nVn2 (kra^paw) (1) stomach (2) a

basket — lUtlQ bladder — ^ large

y
gnt—W jug

n?;W J (kra pa'ng) projection of rock

or earth

nJSm mW (kra'pa'ng hohm) a tree

liJJtNU (kra'pa'n) talisman to preserve

from wounds

lll^SVijJ {kra'phoom) to watch over —

fl?SI^1tJ greedily, excessively, a-

bundantly

flJSJvlfl (kra'mon) [Pali] heart, chest

fil'Stltl'Jf] (kra'mooat) to bind round

fi?2WJ4t)I^ (kra'mom) top, summit T\ tf

— Prince, King ; to raise — ?;W I

(to Princes)

-^"StUTi (kra'moo't) [Pali] lotus

n?2l3s^nlo^(kra'met wai) and ^MtlUf)

T\^MV\U to reserve for the future

flJStlWJvlI) (kra*maap) to press in, to

squeeze together, to compress

UliM (kra'ma'ng) perchance, perhapa

n?Slit)4 (kra'yong) to stagger

fltStJI (kra'yah) [Cambod.] food, rice

— ^fl beggar — tilTl cakes for the

end of the 10th month

flTsltJ (kra^oh) if^iig

Vi'^tlWM (kra'yohng) to run quickly on

tip-toe

Vilt^l (kra'ya') (1) sweepings, off-

scourings (2) knife with crooked

handle for cutting grass

TlJSHlifl (kra'ya't) to set aside; little

by little

fit;ttn (kra'rawfe) ' squirrel
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tljjtfii (kra*rong) mum (kraVaang)

A
and fIJS JnJ (kra'ring) imperfect, in-

significanti

fll'JlJtlH (kra'reean) a bird with a red

neck

-nnii (kra'roo'ng) arid TWJl} (kra'-

roo'p) to bungle

flJslj (krarai) what? how?— l?^!J

(exclam. of surprise) it cannot be

understood

tlTHJliU (kra'ra'boon) and flJLi? (see

fn?I«?) camphor

fljnSWi]!!^ (kra'ra'proo'k) and m?2

n{\\]U better m!i]'ii]m [Sansk.]

a fabulous tree (bearing money,

jewels etc. as fruit) (Alab. 216)

Zin — limes enclosing money or

tickets and thrown as largess3S

flu — poi® on which such limes are

fixed before being thrown flTQ—
the morning star, Venus

ntjfi (kra'ra'ng) a shell fish

njJt^flW (kfa'ra'ng tanoo) Tringano

miih (ka'ra^t) [Engl] carat

D7iS\U flJSaiU (kralon kra'lahn) in

haste

flJi211(kra*lah) nut of the J>alm tree

flJ:2^im? (kra'lah kan) aitd fiysaifin

(better flt^imJ) [Pali] judge

fl^SHfilill (kra'lah bar) Batavia
A

flT^fllJt (kraUah see) sailors

flJSmTwW (kra'la'home) [Cambod.J

Minister of War and of the Westera

provinces

f]1tt\T\']t\ (kra'li* kahlee), corrupt, dis-
.,

solute

fl?2fi>J (kraling) a small green parrot •

ll^n — black Indians

flJ^Ho^II (kra'lip) quickly

flJSJ^JslWfl (kra'loo'mpoo'k) (better

mun fi) (i J mallet (2) a fish (3) a

tree

nJ^i^QJin (kra'laywarahk) better tllJ^f

lin [Pali] dead body, corpse

flJSlUIS^H (kra'lenn) nearly, almost

T\1tit\ (kra'loh) small basket varnished

over and coloured black

IIJsTnan(kra'loke) (1) skull (2) a cup

made of cocoa-nut

n?SWS11 (krala'm) cabbage

flJSmVJJ (kra'la'mpon) a river fish

njJ^lWfl (ferala'mpa'k) a scented

wood (used in medicine)
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f]y;?^1fltlfi (kra'la*mpork) a conical

pointed hat (for ceremonies)

4
mtt\:hsiVll (kra'la'pa'nghar) black

coral

flirci^lJvlfi (kra'l^mett) secret

fl?2flSUJ-J (kra'la'maa) a cake

f]?J% fi^^rdlll (kra'won kra'wai) an-

xious, uneasy, bad health, distress,

reckles^ess

fiy^^Bfl fl?2llQn (kra'wauk kra'waak)

distracted, inconsistent

ti:;Qlfl flJ^Qfl andmt^cf] (kra'waht
u

kra'witt a7tcZkra'woot) hastily

flTJOlU (kra'wahn) cardamum t^fi —
a bird

11:;H1^1 (kra'wichaht) a^icZfUSQ [Pa-

li] wise, learned, philosopher

fl?2l%(kra'wayn) and f]tl^U (ta'-

wayn) (1) public exposure of crimi-

nals in chains (2) to explore fiflNj

—

police station

fl?2lQfJ n:;QllJ (kra'woey kra'waij

cries of pain

TlJSni mz^Zf] (kraHvow kra\vort) un-

trustworthy, deceitful

n?2lWQ1 {kra'yvQw) and PimQI (doo-

wow) a black bird which whistles

and talks -~- ai!J a Wrd with varie-

gated plumage

flJSH^n (kra'wa't) to bind together, to

reflect, to revolve
-^

-I

flJSlJ^tl? (kra^seean) and flJ^Si'?') (kra*- *

sirah) [Sansk.] milk

Hl'Sllfytli (kra'seeun) (1) small piece,

cutting, scrap (2) limit — t)1?Jfik'

limit of age within which no one

can be slave

T]lZmm (kra'sett) [Sansk,] agricul-

ture — fiTnU-^JItyfl Minister of*

Agriculture

tlT2tyjI (kro^'semm) and [f]lfU (ka*-

semm) [Sansk.] joy, pleasum, to

be free from enemies V^f 2 — chief

judge

f]?Sli'f1?(kra'sa'tja;icZfl?Jjff)JT (kra'-

sa'trah) [Sansk,] King, royal

f]?Sy fl? (kra'sa'tree) [Sansk,] woman

tl72^Nl O^i'a'song) a blackish fish

TlTStlQU (kra'sooi) weaver's shuttle

f1?2?1tlfl (kra'sawt) [Maun] betel-nut

11T??^!1U (kra'sawp) large flat bag made
of rushes or cloth

nJ:dT (kra'sah; heron

flJ2ttltJu (kra^sahp') [Sansk.] coinTl^j

— mint

flJi^ltl (kra'sai) anything in which

medicine is taken
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fl^S^Oi (kra'sinn) [Pali] means of mys-

tic meditation, object of contem-

plation

fil'SdJI ^ncl fl^^yi^l (kra'sirah)

[Sansk.] milk

fJ:t1f) (l<ra'seet) aiid flJS^Ifl (kra'soot)

U
to breathe through the nose

A
f]5St1t) (kra*seu) female magicians or

demons who eat the bowels—M
will o* the wisp

A
fjI'SlJ^fifl (kra'seuak) restless ^wander-

ing in search of food

fl?2?1 U (kra'soo'n) a bow for shooting

balls t\?i — balls for shooting from

a bow

nVAt^f) (kra^seyfc) a fish

fl?Sl^l4 (kra'senn) kinsman, kinship

fi?Stlfi (kra'saa) (1) utterance, speech,

flow, course, progress — U1 current

^
: (2) sweet sounding, harmonious

fl?2t1^ (kra'sa'ng) a plant eaten as

salad

niStlS^ll (kra'sa'n) [Sansk.] to miss, to

feel pain at the absence of

mtVlM mtiim (kra'hong kra'haang)

(see fJUBvl) to conceive hatred

(obs.)

flTJHltlsfri^ (kra'hahpana) [Pali] {see-

1l???niJt4) tael; Hindu coin or

weight

mt^f] (kra'hitt) ungrateful Wfl — a-

small bird

Vi^iVlU (kra'heumm) thundering,,

threatening

T\1itM (kra'heu) groaning

fi?2lI1JJ (kra'haym) swaggerer, brawler-

fiy^Utl (kra'haa^ a small fish

filSlWS (kra'haa') merry, smiling

fl?;iW (kra'ho) a large fish like a dol-

phin

flJSHT (kra'ha'm) genitalia viri ^f) —
testicles

fl?SM4 fkra'ha'ng) male demons which

eat the bowels of the sick

n?5U!fJvl (kra'haam) hoarse, dry throat-

ed

n^SiSn (kra'hoke) growl of an animal

about to bite

fllSBtin fllSUtlf] (kra'ort kra^aat) sickly

n?S!im fl?;lltl4 (kra'orng kra'aang) to

slouch along

fl^Sfltlvl (kra'orm) water pot

tlJjElfl and flJStlfl (kra'ark and kra'-

a'k) to vomit from surfeiting

A
msafl (kra'eit) sobbing
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fll^SBU n^SBfJ fkra'oo'p kra'ip) to talk
T

nonsense

fi^Stl aiul fl^SB (kra'oo a/z^Z kra'ee)

complaining, irfUrmuring

fl?SlltlW (kra'aam; {see mtii^U) to

give a sign by coughing

lid sill (kra'ai) to turn sour, to ferment

to'0? Stlfl a-ra'^al') to surfeit — f,^,

;

stammer

fljfl (kra'k^ yellow- wood
;
jacca

a tree
«^

fl'Jv} (kra'ng) adherincr firmlv ^^ ^ m » x x j n t^^ ^ "
?[t^! (kloo a) to dread ; fear

fi^f) (kra't) to fasten togetber (with a
I o;^^ /i i n x • n vu^ ^

& ^

!finQ(klooa) to mix or sw^allow witn

pin, etc.) IjvJ — wooden pin

flflfl (klot) parasol with three tiers or

storeys

W.U (kicn) ££\€ial, a let of things to-

gether

fliltj ( klcp) (l)toGCTer (wiih taith etc.

to hide, (2) fish spear

flf^Il^lT (kcnla'bcoH)[Sansk.] children^

the young

\]W (klom) round

flflQ^ (kloo'ang) pierced, hollow

T^rrc!J»(l<loo'i) banana

ri5W(kra'n) tcith fi^.tJ a kind of ba-

nana V\U^ — a large pot for drink-

ing out of

HI' LI (kra'p) [phon,] bamboo sticks used

for beating time at theatres — V^Q>J

fan-shaped arrangement of sticks

used for beating on the hand

fitf) (kra't) [Pali] to speak— J to

know, understand

m (kon) [Pali] art, artifice — m an-

tomaton '— i\iy; conversation ^^—
«tand for tapers, scented sticks, etc.

IRW— U 1111 trick, magic

water

T\tV\r\ (kalahok) [Pali] liar, cheat, im-

postor

fl?lt)fl (klauk) (1) to burn (2) to rinse-

(3) to turn, to roll — HU^ to make-

faces (4) lane (5) to put in

nS^tiA (klawng) drum — tl^fl Malay

drum

flfitl^ (klaung) a small box, a pocket

with a narrow opening

cigar box

T\t\f\^ (klong) tube ~ ^Z^ telescope

— DM J cigar holder, pipe
t

1
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n?1tlW (klawii) (1) verses, poems {2)

tongue of wood, latch, hasp, (3)

€ rafter

nSfltl (Hon) fl) swelling of the testicle

(2) rotten

WtU O^lom) (1) to lull to sleep by

singing (2) half a grain (3) a quart-

er of an att (4) io make round

TlMll (Hoi) (1) wfld x)otato (2) a-

n:iable

Tit^l (klah) (1) rice for transplanting

(2) bold — vni brave, able IHfin

— steel _ t

T\t\^T]wlth ^ (kee klark) ringworm

Tl!^l>J(klahng) middle flU — media-

tor, artitrator flT — anioiiti:st iU —
among ^Wi — centre — Ifil — iHJsl

Ij
'-'

neither old nor.new

r.^lU (k!ai) tran^ormation 1} —last

year djll -~ a flat fisl^ #

:^ nplQ (klow) to say, relate, speak about

TlfiNj (kling) to roll, to be rolled up

a fI— roller

1lfi>J (kling) [phon.] sound of a hand-

bell

tlt^U (Hin) smell

flfitl (klip) [phon.] to clip, to snip

flJ^ (klee) (1) a box for betel-nut, etc.

(2) racquet

T]V\l\ (kloep) leaf, petal — VI the out-

side of the ear

infltiflfliW (kleea'^klom) to allure,

persuade, seduce, entice

m^fjvl (kleeang) trowel

in?it!>J (kleeang) level, smooth, clean

in;iUfl (kleeat) to nbhof, to detest

M til — detestable

Iflf^ill (kleeyo) string, to twist string

o

-— fll apoplexy

nfi4 (kl^ng) to turn (with a lathe)

fl^U (kleun) to swallow, drink, sip

[W.Z (kleua) salt f,— purgative salts

IflflBn (kleuck) to roll — ?! perhaps,

perchance

liin!}T4 (kleuan) to be spread — K to

dissipate a tumour
k

lTlflBt4 (kleuan) chloasma, white spots

flfiW (kloo'm) a packet (of tobacco^

betel-leaves, thread, etc.)

fl^JJ (kloo'mm) fl) to darken (2) in

crowds — tin and— fl^N? troubled,

sad, distracted

n^t) w% ^Jj^ti (chaiklo^i) edge of a

cloth
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Xf\m (klett) (Ij scales (of a fish) (2) to

eat what is best, dainty

^l^fii) (kler) friend, comrade

llflS^ (klaa) and W J^;— Palace windows

iinZ^4 (klaang) on purpose, mischievous

llflf^ Li (klaap) husk, skin of rice

UWU (klaam) (Ij to insert, to repair

(2) food €aten with wine

llfiaj (klna') tuft of hair left on child-

ren's head

Tn^Tcklai) and — [fim near

InS^(klai) far

lf\^U (klone) (1) strirup (2) trunks

of trees (3) to rough hew, to do

unfinished (carpenter's) work

ImU (klohn) [Chin,] (with M*3) bald

(head)

IflfiT (klow) to smooth with a knife, to

plane

Ifl^^l (klow) hair, twisted hair If] !J? —
head, hair (of • a royal parsonage)*

it)jn — pardon me — mtVtUm I

(speaking to a Prince of lower rank

than Krom Phra)

Ifl^lS (kLau) a pierced bamboo used for

making a noise by striking it

nm (khhn) the eighth part of a

fuang
; one att Hi ~ a wild pea

having red fruit

mi (kla'm) (1) sediment (2) fat of pork

(3) to hem — miy to intrude,.

advance — mu to swallow, to put

up with ^

V.mnn (ka'la'mpa'k) a valuable scent-

ed medicinal wood

nt^fi (kla'k) small bamboo box

fl^vj fkla ng; bambo^hrough which a

^
dog's leash is passed as protectioa

against his bite

f]flfl(kla't) to fasten together, to pia

up l%tj _ pin, clap, brooch IU~
pin made of wood — mU anxious.

anxiety

L '^

mu *(kla'n) to distil %-] — distilled

water, Hj>ja — a ]gK)t for distilliag

?it\\l fkla'nn) to retain— 1? to hold

the breath

n^D (kla'p) back, to return — flf^TfJ

to be changed —It to change one*»

rnind — flKBfl inconstant, chaa^e-^

able, unreliable
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TiW (koo'at) (1) to turn round forci-

bly, to wind up, to t^Yist (2) to polish

— ^U carefully, vigorously, clever,

skilful

fl^ti (koo'an) to torment, to trouble,

to mix up JfJ — to disturb

fl'il with iifl4 rtaang kwar) a small

cucumber

flQI '(kwah) (sign of the comparative)

more, more than UlTl — l^ltl too

much — t3 lt»til

Hi1vJ{kwarng) stag •

HQI} (kwahng; wide, width - - q\l^^

spaciousf large — tll^ length and

'breath 1 ^ — liberal

TlQIfl (kwaht) to brush, to sweep

il4 — broom
t

flQiy (kwarn) [Maun] home

fi^lW (kwarn) capstan if^yQ — to

search, to find

flQIQ (kwow) a large tree rathes like a

Bo-tree with small red flower used

for dyeing

A
IflQtiW (liweean) (1) cheriot, car, cart

(2) (a measure of eighty ^f] or

bushels cartload)

UflQ^ (kwang) to swing (a thing) to-

oscillate, to move from side to side

flQf) (kwa'k) to call by beckoning Iti'J

(kwai)* to swing •slowly (of a thing

attached by two cords or handles)-

Wfl — [phon.] water-hen

flQf] (kwa't) to waive or swing — IV^y

to waive about — lifiQxJ tobrandish,

to shake

fltl (kor) a tufted plant -— Uf] rogue,.

knave

fit! (kaw) (1) to begin (2) to build (3)

to*kindle

fit) (kor) vain, boastful

fltlfl (\sSL\\k)and UtWV, (1) a wild

olive tree 1114 — village of wild

olives, Bangkok (European name

for the capital of Siam) (2) ta*

blister the skin by applying heat,,

draw out

r,tj>^ (kawng) heap, pile, cohort, troops

'UlU— i\U — leader of a troop,

band, or gang — ^U troops in am-

bush

fltl^ fkawng) echo, to resound — llflxj

vain, boastful



mil fin XfiJc

fittH (korn) before, first ynu ll?i
—

« I

ancertors tlil Ifltl — wait a while

li^llfllid — presently, after a wiiile

T\tU {^'aun) fragment, mass

fitjll (kaup) (1) gifted with (2) to mix

together (3) and — itilj to draw up

with the fiand

mn (kahk) lees, refuse, dregs tnt) —
I

(a w^ord of abuse) rascal — "J^sJ'

rough copy V\U^ — mask

fllfl fkarkee) female crow (word of

abuse to w^omen)

fmieri^ and mfiiriNj (karka'tlng micf

karka'teung) wild tree with scented

flowers

mil (kawpee) [Engl] cdpy t\m -J '^T^'^-^l^/^ (karkal)art) [Pali] an accent

1

like a crow's foot elevating the

tone of the (middle) letters over

which it is put

f n^J (karng) to stretch out, to hang up

-— Wt; cross UT\— i^U dominican

(a red bird)

VC\^ (karng) lish bone

copy-book

n^Jsl (kaum) and XW, fl'Q dwarfish

fitlJN'^atl .(kauma'Iaw) Chinese varnish

X\\ (kah) crow — Jilfl a parasite plant

— til (1) basin (2) water-crow, dun

^' V
diver — ?)isl "^^1 copper kettle —$S\

mt (kart) wicked, ferocious, cruel

?0 siphon — nsUT/l (an accent .^^^.^ ^ , ^.^r^,~ . /i x.\ y s^ imOiTOl ^^^^^^ f,iaii:U2 0<arncha'nah>
+ ^ ^\ .^ ^

raising the sound, as {JflU) — IWf,
\

[Pali ] gold

j ^
the additional letter fin Pali wordsj

j fliaHu^!^ (kahnbooree) [gold town] a

which is not sounded
'

V\\
,
(kah) [Pali] to note, to mark in a

book, on a board, etc.

fil and \{\ (kar) [Laos, and Chin.]

bold, audacious, impudent
w
fl (kaw' J (1) cawing of crows (2) [An-

nam.] a native of Hue or Siiigon j

*^^^^ ^ -^

~~

Town and Province

filQj'LilJUaJ fkarnpoo'reean) [Sansk.J

a hall or building for preaching

; fllfl (kart) wAth f^'H turnip, mustard

lij „ mustard M!H let-

turnip



"SsoS^ fllU fnijjf)

filU (karn) to cut branches, to lop

mUWfi (karnploo) clove

fntl (karn) stalk, twig, middle fibre of

a leaf

fnum (karndah) sister, lady

TilUU (karnon) [Pali] grove, wood

flllj (karp^ envelope, bark, sheath

— t1t?i shell M9D — a sea- shell

fllWUrkahp; [Sansk.] verses

THJ'J (karma') [Pali] desire, concupis-

cence, cupidity (Alab, 235) , l\l
—

semen humanum Tlfi — 'HO^nI a

small bird

fllfj (karm) cla\ys (of a crab, etc.)

filUPOi (karraa'koo'n; category of

t

sensual pleasure

mUmW (karraa'parp) [Pali] the world

of pleasures

fnjj?1fl ("karma'rark) [Pali] (and

several similar words) sensual

pleasures

^ mWI (karmah) [Pali] concupiscence,

desire — lt\f] v^orld of sensuality

— QtT or — M^J (angels) of the

sensual heavens (Alab. 185. 239)

TfllUfi fkarmettj [Sansk.] cupidity,,

sensuality

mWS (karma'; [Pali] cupidity,, love

of riches
<(

fnJJ2Wf]nJ} (see mt^ifi^m and m

mu (kai) muT flit,'; fn?J md miy

[Pali] body, multitude '

fllL' (kai) to put a limb or limbs upon

or over, to put upon, embrace

IflU — people meet one another

— fit) J to heap up ; a great number

miiJUyi? (kahyenn) [Pah] bodily

senses

fllJ (kahn) [Pah] work, business

?1^ — Kings service, H. M. S. if]—
and ttJW — it succeeds, it is a good

business f]f] — to be at wark l^—
to give an account, draw up a report

f)|l>I
— it is needed, necessary —

QQln — il''^ etc, wedding, funeral,

etc. iu 1^1 — absurd, nonsense

m?tW (kahra*nee) [Pali] cause, result

fllttifn (kahra'ni'kar) a flowering tree



u
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fllJD? (kahra'boon) [Jav; and Pali]

camphor

mizU (kahron) a fish

fllJll (kahriya') [Pali] to act, action

mi^'Uti (kahreean) a large bird with

a red head and a loud cry fsee also

T]1lt1?!Jv3 (kalyreeang) better if]'SW a

Shan tribe which Hved in the forest,

Kareans

fll^Sinfl (kahra'ket) a reed with a

strong scented flower fjtlfi — flow-

er thereof

nii;nn ajtd ni?nfl (kahra'wake) bird

of paradise, fabulous bird without

legs (Alab. 309)

Tn?Uf) (kahra'o) [Pali] (final letter

not pronounced, as the Ti in this

word, and having the mark y]tU^

^IQ over it)

ma (kahn) [Pali] (1) destruction,

death, (2) gangrenous tumour

m?Vf]2?n (kahla'ka'tah) Culcutta

tllM^Nj (kahlong) a tree with a small

^
scented blossom and a large fruit

mt\mm (kahla^art) [Pali] aeroUte,

meteor (sign of evil omen)

mmU (karlorn) to lie, tell lies

•mf^>I (karling) parroquet

m^m (karloo'tai) [Pali] depraved

nature

i)mt\ (kahlai) to cover fwith gold sil-

ver or other metal)

mt\% (kahla') and fnif} (kahlay) [Pa-

li] time, death

HIWrH (kahia'ng) (1) an Indian

country (2) an actor who wears a
crown like a King

fllQ (kow) glue, gum

fng (kow; to step, to walk HJlti — to

tack a boat

fill^f (kartt) [Sansk.] pile of fire-wood

fllU-J (karsonn) [Sansk.] buffalo

Tnt^HTi (karla'hok) lime twigs for bird

catching

^')^11:M] (karsarwa^^t) [PaliJ

priest's yellow dress (Alab. 203)

VilVi^ (karhon) [Pali] noise of trumpets

fllJf (kahla') [Pali] black, wicked

— Uf]^[PaUl and — um [Sansk,]

waning of the moon

DnJ (king) branch, twig IJQ— largoi

^ gilt and carved boat

fl>Jfl1 (kingkar) chamelion
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fl^J^ or fivjfltl (kingkeu) a millipede

fl^Iflfl (kingko'k) better m^flf, a toad

^ r ^
fit (kit) [Pali] work, action —

J)^'^

royal decrees, laws

flti (kin) to eat, to drink — 1^1 to take

a meal, to dine, breakfast, sup

— il to suspect — flBtl to lend at

usury — IJlfit] to stuff, to gorge —

til I J to sell at a profit f^l ~~ to

w^ork for a living

flti? (kina'ra' and kinoun) (and other

aimilar words) [Pali] harpies

flu (kirn) [Chin,] gold

f\^UTf] (kirinnj [Pali] elephant

f)J!Jl fki'ri'yah) [Pali] (1) action, con-

duct, morals — ?ny etc. condition

of death, etc. (2) [Gram.] verb

— Qlfla'fU [adverb

**^

fllfiU (kilenn) a wood hzard

f\iS\f\ (ki'lett) [Pali] concupiscence,

impurity (Alab. 212)

llQ fkiu) (1) a saddle (2) narrower at

the midder than at the ends ; (in

surveying) a depression between

two hills

A
f^2 (kloo) (a term of railleryj

n (kee) [Sansk.] how much? how

many? ~ fi — VIU i^ow, often
?^

— IWnJ what o'clock? ~ mV.lM
, how much ? how 'inany ?

fl (kee) a quantity (of panungs, cloth^.

etc.) — ttlf^n part of a weaver's

loom

^ 4
f! if^iih [Ut\ (meua kee) just now T\M—

a little while ago

4 <
fl HJSlIitl^ (kee kra'beuaug) [Chin,] a

stool made of earthenware

f]fl (keet) to prevent, hinder

flli (keep) horny part of the hoof

Ifllflfil!! (Iveeyek kai) to grope about

Iftil (keeyet) and ^— idle

IfU^ (keeyeng) to disagree, quarrel

If i!f} (l^eeyet) flail 1^1 — upright post

used in treading out rice — fU to

keep back the best

IfUli {^'eean)a^KZ IfQUl^ (1) chariot,

cart (2) cart-load (a measure of

eighty ^fj , or bushels)

^ ^

If till (keeap) [phon,] chirping of young.

chickens fIS — [Chin.] chopsticks

iWW (keeat) [Sansk,] honour, dignity



lfU'3 (keeyo) to hook up, hang up,

connect — fifj^ associate, relation

— ^CN (1) to have business (2) to

reap «

IfitiQ (keeyo) (1) gold ornament for

children's topknot (2) to entice,

allure, seduce — Vil^ unlawful

amour 5^1 — flowered cloth

^ A
Tlf] (keuk) a light noise — fit!) grand,

splendid

Vf]^ (keuL-a') stupid

f,^ (keung) the middle, the half — fisj

a noise

I'lltl (ken a') to help, assist, succour

— fit'] assistance

If'tjfl (keuak) shoes — ^nJ boot

^ U

ir.LJtJ (keuap) near the end, soon

V f] (koo'k ) noise (especially of certain

animals)

?,V (koo'koo')
I [Pali] royal insignia

and emblems

VrWl (koo'kcoUa') [Pah] one of the

Buddhist hells

T\^?\U (koo'ngkoo'm) [the circular

1

\«5§:

mark, as over fil]

flvj (koo'ng) crawfish, large prawn

fl^'ltl (koo'chai) [Chin.] leek

fl^QJ (Ivoo'n) pig 1} — 12th year of the

Siamese cycle

fitUil^ (koo'ncliaa) [Chin.l.lock and

key ftfl — key dJJ — lock

nfJ^J (koo'nchon) [Pali] well-bred

elephant

flfj'fv} (koo't tang) [Pali] a leprosy

f,f| (koo'dee) [Pali] priest's house,

cell, hermitage

rJllW^ f koo'tahkarn) [Pali] a build-

ing with a peaked or pinnacled top

fiOie-^'Ckoo'n) [Pali] fire ; to bum

flDi^/i?! (koo'ntonn) .[Pali] earrings,

head ornaments, part of a crown

^ T
TiWp. and V^Wlf] {koo'ntee and koo'n-

toll) water-pot, jug

fifl (koo't) [Laos.] to cut off; shorten-

ed, curtailed

flfHl (koo'da'nj a tree J^Hl) — painted

or sculptured flowers

f lU (koo p) (l).to creep, to crawl, (2)

paper cap worn by gold-beaters-

— n9>I book .with gold leaves WrJlO

— a game with five balls
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1

fItJ (koo*p) [Pali] to get worse

fiJJ (koo*m) to hold with the hand
t

fiU {koo*m) a tree with edible leaves

f 14311 (lioo'mpah) [Pali] cauldron, pot,

pitcher

Ulslfll {koo'mj^Sih)a}idf]l\Tz [Pali] cro-

codile, alligator

flWflWUt (Ivoo'mpahpa'n) name of the
1

eleventh month {= February)

nWDW^ (koo'mpa'n) [Pali] (and other

forms) giants, angals (x\lab.l78)

flfj (kooi*) [Chin.] a term of raillery

1

tlin (koo'row) a large edible sea fish

1

f]t\l (koo'lah) a7icl flfi; [Laos.] (1) in-

fidels or foreigners (2) family, race

(3) shore ^Ifj — people of Malabar

TiM^ltJ (kooUarp) rose

fit11H2^ (koo'lah-hon) and flfi tumult,

disturbance

V t\ (koo'lee) (1) packet of (about twenty

two) panungs (2) [Chin.] coolie

tlflUf^ (kooUee-yoo'k) [Pali] tumult,

sedition

tilVit\i (koo'laa*) broad (boat)

nrta {;fco6'son) [Saosk.] merit, virtue,

health

'-__ 1

1

mU ci)id flt^WT (koo'soo'raah) fPalil
IT T T

^
L J

flowers

f] (koo) I (to inferiors, or in disdain,

or to equals m jqking) — U^ I ov

me, thou or thee : to speak to in thcj

singular number in familiarity, dis-

dain, or anger

H and fl (koo) [phon.] cooing of the

turtle-dove ; to call from afar — flj

IfiU to call from afar and tell

fl (koo) (1) to lend at usury -—
fjjj to

contract debts (2) to take up, raise

up — [J.|B\| to save a country
+

fl (koo) [Chin.] aunt
U

flf] (koot) fl) a bird f'2) a plant

Vmt\^ (koonklab) [Cambod.] youn^

tiger

fllj (koop) howdah, seat on an ele-

phant Hoi 3 — vaulted

tfl (kay) too short, distorted JJQ —
flU — one-handed, lame if]—
impudently — ij _ i^ valueless,

worthless

Ifl TiA (kay ka'ng) staggering
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iflfl (kake) against; the rules, abnormal

— fi; IMJflvain, proud

if] I (keng) robber, burglar, rogue

.

— m ^ ferocious

lf]>} toith tl (ee keng) a small deer

l?i^ (keng) [Chin,] summer-house of

Chinese shape; roof of a boat or

carriage Jii — covered carriage

V
ifitU^ (kayn) and fl2 — [Pali] to en-

rol, levy, engage workmen without

pay

:iT\f] (kayt) a fruit tree

Ifif] (kayt) [Pali] standard — JJim
t

woman's back hair

inU ^ (keyn keyn) to make a ]ou,d
»

noise

^fiU (ken) distant, far, deep

IP.D (kep) (1) to smooth, to adze, to

plane (2) to collect, to pick up,

— iQ to keep

4fltJ (koy) (1) to be put high and dry

(2^ ladder for mounting an elephant

— I^y portico, verandah

iflUi;; (kayoo'ra*) bracelet, armlet,

necklace

inU (kayray) (1) useless, worthless,

good for nothing (2) [Portug.] to

be willing, desirous^ desire

im (katej iflin and lUU [SanstJ

hair, head (Alab, 207)— flUfl cere-

mony of cutting the top-knot

inUTKkaysa'rah) and imi^^ [Pali]
U

pollen of flowers, scurf of the head
zy

Ifltl (kerr) disappointed, deceived

llfl (kaa) (Ij you (2) to sculpture

Ufl (kaa) (1) ripe, old — ff^l robust,

vigorous (2) (sign of Dative) to
ty

Uf! (kaa) to untie, undo, solve, cor-

«^

rect, answer — f]'3 to excuse one-

self, to make a pretext — UlU ta

ti ty
confess, do penance — IKfl — llflU

and — I4S to retaliate, revenge

lif] (kaa) against — ^f] for want of

anything else

llfl^ (kaang) condiment, curry

llf!^ (kang) waterfall, cascade, rapida

— U!J>I to disagree, not to consent

— if) [Cambod.J mark used for &

signature

llfl>J (kaang) (1) to wipe with si small

stick (2) [Lao&] carelessly, inpro-

perly



\fi)rt' unu innifin

liflU (kaan) hard tasteless part of fruits

— ^fl axle of a wheel

unu (kaan) heart of a tree

UfiJvl (Ivaam) to mix

llDIs' (kaam) cheek

\\V\\V{ (kaalaa) wiili f)U yellow w^ood

for dyeing things iiB.?,! — to dye

with this wood

llflQ (kaao) beautiful, amiable, valuable

ilfld (kaao) glass, crystal fifl — parrot

«^

fiU -- a hard box-tree — fr\ pupil

of the eye — V\ inside of the ear

T— WX rock crystal — {[VClXi pre-

cious stones, personal ornaments

iifiS (l«aa') (1) sheep (2) to carve TtJ—

statue (3) to pick out, take out

ilflS Ufli (kaa' koa') (noise of tapping or

rapping)

In (kai) spring (of w^atch, etc.) — U y

trigger

Ifl (kai) fowl, cock, hen — fit) decoy

cock — W1 pheasant — LO and

— Itltlti wildfowl —Q a "If) guinea

fowl — *Bt4 crowing of cocka

Inn mn ("koke kake) thief, rogue

Innai (kohkl'lah) [Pall] a small talk<

ing bird of a brown colour

In^ (kohng) bent,^ curved, deceitful

fifl — to plan fraud

In^ (kohng) to bend, tighten, to raise

the price of — T^^ finger-joints

a larn^e\?A (kohng) too tall \\V\i\

fishing bird, a crane

InflJIHir) fkohncha'nart) [Pali] the

noise made by a wild elephant

InilJ^I (kohnchar) [Pali] (1) the cry

of the bird called flli^lit^ (2) the

bird itself

Ing (kote) [Pali] costly, niGriterious ;

ten millions

iX\% (kote) medicine ri^Hl? l^^, ini

etc. the five seven or nine kinds of

w^ood used for medicine, etc.

InPri (kone) [Pali] corner, angle f]J—
etc. triangle etc,

lnt4 (kone) to shave -— ^ n toshave the
I

top-knot QU — the 7th 14th 22nd

and 29th days of the moon, when

priests shave their heads

inii (kope) to draw up or lift with

both hands
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InWyi (kohmoo't) Iflll^fl Inn a and

T1?2I4?I [Pali] white lotus

IfllJvlU ("kohmenn) blood-red garnet

lf]?J (koee') to gather up, draw up, lift

Inai (kohlah) tumult — ViC\ great tu-

mult

l,rM (Icohsonn) [Pali] skilful, versed

in, proficiency V\!]^i — artist,

artisan, skilled workman

ifiil' (kote) [Pali] funeral urn

InSH fkohsah) [Pali] treasure, money;

(at the end of a name) a title of

honour

In^H (kohsin) [Pali] angel; Indra

IViHU (kosoo m) [Sansk.] and Ifljlw

[Pali] a yellow flower

lnl^U^^'^J (kohsaiya^pa't) silk cloth

IrHu (ko:hok) to lie, to tell lies

Itn (kow) to scratch

> ^^

ini (kow) old, ancient f]vj — as before

1^ ^
lf!l (kow) [Chin.] nine — ffij ninety

— tl chair itlW chair with a

slanting back ^^ij stuffed

chair

l^llnpi^n (kowta'n) [Pali] war bow

t^fl — arrows

imsn (kowla't) [Chin.] chestnut

\VC\l (kaw) (1; island— HWIfl (betel- »

nut island) Penang (2) to seize, to»

catch hold of, to arrest — llfi2 a,

bushy place

Til (^ka'm) to hold in the hand — flH a

game with shells — iptJU spoke of

a wheel

lil (ka'm) blood colour

fnr!\i (ka'mkeung) nearly equidistant

V ^
fnifiti (ka'mkernj not equiditant ; be-

yond ; to intrude, to molest

mriZj (ka'mka'p) to assist, to moder-

ate, to take care of

mn (ka'mchonn) to be spread in the

air, to be rumoured about
p flu-

iWf] (ka'mcha't) to disperse, drive

away fly — a thorny creeping

plant

m^U (ka'mcha'p) to direct, appoint,

settle, order, arrange

nflU (ka mdon; nape of the neck

mim (ka mdo^O fl) cold in the head,

disease of the nose, nasal abcess

(2) warmth

lllflfl (ka'mda't; flourishing, tigorous,

vigour
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lllfnn (Wmtark) with Qw the first

day for ploughing

1l1HHfl (ka'mnot) to decree, decrees,

laws, rules, to appoint [(a time, a

sura, ejjc.)

IllUtt (ka'mnon) fee to musicians

flllMU?1 (ka*mnert) to be born ;
birth

,

origin, character

fhwUfi (ka'mna't)
.

joy, love

flltiii
(ka'mna*n) (1) mayor of a vil-

lage (2) to offer

lllttfl ^^^^ U14 (narng ka'mnonn)

ladies of the Palace

i\yi^ (ka'mba'ng) to veil, to cover

1111IJ1J (ka'rapaw) bezil of a ring

mm (ka'mpa'n) ship —\\\ steamer

— IMflfl (1) i^o^ ^^** (^) ^^^® (^^^

keeping valuables)

111DU (ka'mpa'n) to close the hand

mVHtl (ka'mponn) see flJjVjf^ a pre-

cious sort of cloth

1llWn (ka'mprah) orphan, abandoned,

helpless

f|*{li¥M{^**»^P^»g)^8ai — IV^^ (wall

rf (MUrinoiids; Kampeag-Pbet (a city

)

nr.tJflJ (ka'mpoocha't) [Sansk.] s;et

flWWtifll' Boyal parasol with sevea

tiers and fringe

1lin^ (ka'mpoot)5«i filW^ Cambo-
U !J

dian
o

flUvlVsJinil' (ka*mma prook) (see also

fl?::S\Nf|ny and HJ^!Jwt)nM)atre0

bearing gold and silveFflovvers etc.

fllJ^41 (ka'mmaU; (a measure) from the

elbow to the end of the closed fist

niMStlH (ka'mma'ta'n) sulphur

tllW2UTn (ka nima'nart) see mitluW

[Pali] to tremble, to be excited

fllJ^uHU (ka'mma'yee) velvet flBfl —
amaranth

^M\l^Tit (ka^mma'sitt) better Vi'i'iU

^ 4
"^Tit [Pali] jurisdiction, subject to

fllWMf] (ka'mma't) to strike with the

closed hand

fllinU (ka'myarn) gum-benjamin, in-

cense — IVlUtl benzine— K mcense

for funerals

fil tJ 1 (ka'mya*m) tall and formidable

T\'\1W (ka'mrarp),[Pamboa.] mat, rug
tj

11inU (ka'DQram) [Oambod*] to pros-

trate one self with the elbows 9^^^
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lilWJIt) (ka*mrarp) to repress, threat-

en, blame

11 "ll?U (ka'rareup) to get worse

f1llj(ka'mraij gaiif, profit — Um fid a

hundred per cent profit

flllt^ (ka'mlai) bracelets

'fl1£1>J (ka'nila*ng) force, capacity, vi-

gour
•

o

mjfn (ka'msot) mournmg, to weep, to

sob

flltll'QflJ (ka'msooaii) to laugh, to re-

joice

fnzllli (ka'msarp) to set^ place, or fix,

firmly

*f]S (ka') to plan, estimate — IflOi^

to press for the King ; service, to

levy troops, to impress

t]2 (ka') [Pali] -water

tISfn (ka'tah) [Pali] text

I^Slitl flJUlJ (ka'paw ka'paa) bruised,

half-broken, weak

USUI: hetter TlJJtJfJ [Pali] (1; science

(2) priest's steward

tlSlJn (ka'poo'k) ]ug, pitcher — f^Wf]

inkstand

tsltij^fl (ka'plake) to limp, to go lame

1l5Vifl (kayot) and f):tAlf] apoletobeat

buffaloes and oxen

TlSiNJIfl (ka'praht) dirtily, slovenly,

carelessly

fl2W5'U (ka'proo'nj mollusc

f]S — (kah) fiov all other words spelt

with these initial letters see under

m:—

)

tin (ka'k; (1) to detain, to shut up*

to enclose (2) noise of tapping

fftl (ka'k) cross line (drawn on a sur-

face for dice playing, etc.) square in

a street tt — four cross roads, four

lines drawn from the same point

iJltl — a, shirt without sleeves

fl4 loith tjyi (oo'ta'ko'ng) [Pali] water

— fjNjloud noise — If]^ trousers,

drawers — ^1 to doubt

flN} (ka*ng) monkey

VATi (ka'ngkah) [Pali] to doubt, to

suspect

n>I'3n (ka'ngwon) business, affair of

importance

f.^QlJi fka*ngwahn) musical, melodious

mitnifi (ka'ngsa'darn) [Pali] concert,

symphony, ; musical instruments
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flNlMU (ka'ngha'n) (1) weathercock,

wind mill, twirligig (2) the eigh-

teenth vowel, q. V.

V^^t (Ivalcha*) with Vi^t armpits (of

the King)

fiPJ^fi (ka'nchuka') [Pali] jacket,

sheath, skin of a snake, etc.

f.tlitlil (ka'nyah) [Pali] mimarried

lady, fine woman

CitU51ii' (ka'nrahsee) [Pali] Virgo

(Zodiac.)

f.fWYl (ka'ntab) [Pali] neck ; name of

the lettter f]

lltU^K) (ka'n) [Pali] numerical design-

ation of sermons

f.C.tl (ka'n) [Pali] black

<^ '4-

flf) (ka't) to bite — "^w^ to grind the

teeth dan -~ fighting fish

f'14 (ka'n) to hinder, protect, defend

fit4 (ka'n) together, mutually f{^ —
from one to another, successively

fl e!i — together — H.a — mutual-

^
ly, reciprocally

V\% (l%a*n) haft of Imife or instrument

(rouiid which the handle is fitted)

I::

flj^ (ka'n) to separate, interpose—VCYA

to hang a curtain

flUlt^tl (ka'ncheeak) false ears (of

actors)

r.H^ 1 (ka'nchah) a tree of which the^

blossom is smoked as an opiate

flUm? (ka'ndarn) [Pali] in want of,

needy, wretchei

flWt^fll (ka'nni'kah) a flowering tree

fU V^l (ka'npairee) [Siam. and PaliJ
to repel, defend

f]U!J1 (ka'nyah) xviili\'^t long barge for

princes and nobles *

Vk^nm (ka'nyahyonnj [Sansk.] name

of the sixth month (-^-r September)^

flWHlili fka'nya'n) a two-edged sword

fllj (ka'p) (1) with, together, to, for

—yi^J all together — l^DT condiment,

dish (2) mouse trap

fltJIJU; (ka'ppi'ya') [Pali] (1) clever^'

learned, able, well-behaved ; science

(2) priest's steward

fij^lJt4in (ka'mpa'nart) [Pali] to trem-

ble, fear

flUWfl (ka'mpon) [Pali] a woollen cloth

miW tJflJ (ka'mpoccha't; [Sans.] royaF

parasol with seven tiers and fringes

fijjW^ tind V^Wi (ka'mphoot) Cam-
'

bodian

f]iilJWf]niJ fka'lpa'proo'k) [Sansk.] 5cev

flj;j;Wr)f)a a fabulous tree

VWi% (kalyah) [Pali] gracious, beau-

tiful; health
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^ (Icaw hJiomj : liarcl A: or kk Guttural

;

a high letter) — ^f:^ name of this

letter

%y% (Isongchco) [Chill.] Confucius

^UtlTi (Ixha^naun) market f^U — Cus-^

torn house 1^5i— [Cainbod.] King &

cushion

'liUI^ (ka'narngj to doubt, to hesitate,

to be ashauied, shy

^U'^f) (iia'naht) mode, model, form,

^n (ka'ehon) to be dispersed, spread ^-^^^ ^^^ __ excessive
^ •

i

^1 (ka'chee) [Cunibod.J soft, tender, :^^.^ (ka'nahn) (1) parallel, nearly

light green
^, ,

• ^ • j*
i. f xi

parallel, one just ni Iront ot the
^U: (kana') [Pali] (!) time (2) soon' ,, ,o^ • . e ... a-^ ^ ^ -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ other (2) mixture of remedies

^fl (khot) to be rolled in spiral form,
I

^^^tj (ka'nahp) to fasten up on both

m coils, bent
I

. -, , .^^ i

i

side,s to attack

*{)t4 (klion) (I) to transport, remove,!
MlJTl'^ll (kha^nai) teeth of the female

./ move (2) hair, quilL feather — f)V i i
t ^ ^ J ^ i

elephant

eye-lash —- fll -— eye-brow — Uf]S
! ^^Ht {kha'ni'tta') and ^^t ^ LP^li]

wool, fleece — fVn the hair stands vounger brother and sister

on end l\in f]1 ~ V\1U quill pen I "illiU (kha'noo'n) jack-fruit

%U (khonn) thick (of liquids), compact WU^ (khaneng) (1) box of gunpowder

llUn (kha'nok) ornament of painting^ (2) party of musicians

or sculpture
! i^^f)^ (kha'net) weary

*ilt4^ (kha'nong) eye-brows '

^, „ , , ^ j-n i t -. -n' ^^ -^
: l^UfJ (kha noy) [Cambod.] pillow

^Ufl (kha'not) spiral tail ,,^ ,, , , i . ..
j
ii^^vj (kha naang) shoots ot trees

*Iit^I] (ka'nop) (!) manner, custom, prac- ,,^,^,~ /n v u n^ 4. i,^^ ^ '^
ll'DU^ (khaneh)(l) to open or show

liice (2) a hundred bales of cloth

^ ;

the way (2) to ask for gifts, to keep
"hl^U (ka^nom) cake - D J [Fr.] bread

; ^^, tagging for things
4 »

,
,

•
i *^—Iti a common broth [^U?l (kha'na*t) a plot of garden ground
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*llL) (khop) to devour — ^H to grind

the teeth — l^m (of the teeth), ob-

structed, stuffed up

<jjUfl (kha*bott) rebel, rebelHon, mutiny

IY]U — ' high treason

i^tir^DLI^W (kha'bett kha'booan) cun-

ning

^U (khorn) bitter

»

^W (khomm) to press down, to opx^ress

^JJ'3fl (kha'mooat) .to tie up in a small

knot *

•^IJQW (kha'mooan) and f] 3 — an insect
*

that eats dry fish

^3k''3 (kha'mooa') dark, dirty, indistinct

^I^I!)^J and ^MU (kha'maunga;ecZkha'-

mauDi) top of the head

^UU (kha'mi'n) turmeric; a yellow root

used as powder

^JnID (l<ha'mi*p) flatum ventris paulla-

tim emittere

^W Wli (kha'mee kha'ma'n) active,

nimble, adroit

WU (kha'moo'p) soft, flexible, yielding

1^4 (kha'meng) to stretchy to tighten

;

tight

ifMH (kha'mett) to collect, savings

l^UU (kha men) to keep on quivering,

as in winking the eyes

i^UU (kha'menn) to gaze at
«

l*JIJJ? (kha'men) Cambodian

li^iiUU (khamaap) swelling and sab-

siding of the belly

ii'lll^ (kha'mayo) [r\M] tp puff out

(the belly)

i^lJjNjfkha'mohng) smoke

h\Uf] (kha'moht) will o' the wisp, ghost,

phantom

rHIvil (kha'mow) [Cambod.] lamp black

— ii^soot

"DW1 (kha'ma'm) to seize greedily, to

eat in a vulgar way

^M (kha'mang*) with tilH and — "SH

a forest sportsman, a clever archer,

a good shot

^Uli (kha'ma'p) temples, side of the

forehead

^tlfl fkha'yot) to leave one*s*seat,

to shift one's place

^!JU fkha*yonii) to retire, abandon,

leave off

WW (kha yank) (1) to wash a vessel

by shaking (2) to swallow without

chewing
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^fJBH (kha'yaun) (1) nausea, to feel

sick (2) movement of trees shaken

by the wind

<afJlfl (kha'yart) to be horrified, to

fear, to ablior

Wlli (Ivha'yahp) moveable roof of a

boat

^liltl (kha'yai) to separate, to put

f. apart

^\jij f klia'yip) to nod, to wink, to make

signs — fin to wink

W (kha'yee) to rub liard with the

hand or hands

i^fJtlW (kha'yeuan) to move or push

about a little

^Un (kha'yoo'k) to move by fits and
T

starts

^!!y (kha'yoo'p) to press down, hold

down

^11 IJ (kba'yoo'm) quickly, at once

']J1] Jv] (kha'yoo'm) (1) handful, to pick up

in the hand, to grasp (2) a spider

WliJsm^kha'yeng) andl^^ to stand or

walk on tip-toe

UlJ!J^I (kha'yaang) (1) small fish with

.
two spikes (2) to be disgusted, to

l:a*iho

OUn (kha'yoke) to Hmp, lame

HW (kha'yohng) consanguiDifcy, re-

lationship

l*i!itJl (kha'yow) to keep on shaking

^Ul (kha'ya'm) to pound, to feel, to

shampoo

^t); (kha'ya'; sweepings, to sweep

^tifl (kha'ya'k) to shut up what re-

mains, to reserve
*^

*Bt)fl (kha ya't) to put by, to keep
•_-

mJU (kha'ya'n) skilled, clever, cap-

able, diligent

«J|UJJ (klia'ya'pj to retire, to give place

'^J (kha'ra* or khon) [PaU] ( 1) buSalo

(2) hard ^nJ — mountains

^?Jfl (kha'n) [Sansk,] sword WJ; —
King's sword

m (khrua; abbot, chief priest — tnil

King's mother-in-law

^am (khlaht; [Cambod.] timid, bash-

ful, shy

^aij (khlip) to clip, to bind; border,

lace

^fifl (khluck) [phon.] a noise (of bot-

tles, utensils, etc.'^

^J^'tl ("khloo'i) flute
1
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^t\ (khloo) a tree

u

lTO>3'(kiiiayng) a.hard wood

itlt^fl (kblolik) to pound in a mortar

— l^flfi blackguard

nM (khloling) (1) crowd, troop, mob of

men, elephants, etc. (2) great stench

l^^li (khlohn) ladies of the Palace

i^t\l (khlow) stupid, imbecile

*B^4 (khla'ng) [Cambod.] it has hap-

pened as I wished, I have done the

(difficulty thing which I attempted

^J^lj /'khla'p) shining black, dark and

lustrous

^:f] (khooat) bottle — 1^^ glass jar

. with large stopper

^DOti (khooan; to scratch .

^QtJ (khooap) revolution of a period,

*

year

^3fJ (khoo'i) bashfulness

«||Q1 (kbah) right (hand; ^Tii ~ right

and left

^^in fkhvvahli) spikes to protect a

eamp or garden, road, or other place

^"ilnj (khwahng) cross-wise; to ob-

struct, opposition

^QInJ (khwahng) to throw violently, to-

hurl

^QIU (khwahn) axe^ hatchet [1^

—

wood-pecker

^L'QIU (khwalip) noise of whipping

^Qfl (khwifc) (1) to attack with the-

horns (2) a fruit tree with round

fruit

IWT] fkhwaak) [phon.J a blucish

river-bird

II^QnJ (khwaangj a district

ll^'dU (khwaan) to suspend, to hang

ll-Tjg; (khwaa') to hollow out

1^3 ond l^Q (khwai) to cross, to com-

plicate, to be confused

^'3 (khooa') [Laos.] bridge

^'5 (khooa') (1) stalk (2) to cook (meat >

brown

^gOI (khwa'n) (1) top of the head (2>

angel living in tlie head — HIU to

be frightened (3) reparation, satis-

faction yil — to indennify UU 501—
t

to sJander fIfJiQ— to slander

It-.

''lI'iTi (khwa'n) tocut to pieces
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^t and «llfl (khaw) (1) to ask — m«

to beg — ?IJ Sir ; Yes sir (phrase

of assent used to a superior) ^ —
to ask a person's daughter in mar-

• riage (2) sickle, bill-hook, hook

— vJTJ war-scythe — ^U ' hooked

instrument used to goad elephants

IHfltl — untameable, incorrigible

||r ^9 (khor) .
article, articulation, joint,

point, knot, question, se(^ion, cir-

#^ ^
cumstance — Jsjtl wrist — T\U ankle

^^— t\U mystery, secret — flQUx]

counts, articles, charges

^fjsj (khaung) (1) (sign of the genitive)

of (2) thing, things, goods i^T —
possessions, rickes 1^1 — owner,

proprietor — TIT ^^ gift — WC\^

disputed property deposited in

court to await the decesion of the

diispute

^flvj (khong) large bulging basket for

carrying fish — -J^ f)ti to be mixed

up with, to be in bad company

?ltlfl (khawt) (1) to scrape round with

a knife, to pare (2) to tie til
—

left dry by the water — HWB to take

^

all the contents out of a pot

WX (khawn) log

^EU (khorn) three quarters

%VS (khawp; margin, edge, lace, frana©

— Wl horizon ~fC\ white of the

eye — it ~ If)J ami — f]tU to

thank; thanks

^BJJ (khaum) Cambodian

U!)?J (khoi) a tree whose bark is used for

making paper

^mil (khaura'p) {%ae ^?l) Yes, Sir

^1 (khah) (1) voice of one answering

\X\ — Yes, Sir (in answers by a

woraan to a superior) (2) thigh,

haunch, leg of a pair of compasses^

of a tripod, etc, — MUlsf apparatus

raised on legs — nslfl? jaw,

handles of scissors, etc.

"in (khar) a root (used in making curry)

^'T (khah) I, me, (to an inferior) --*if4l

grandees —H?ll: King's officers,

ty
Eoyal Commissioners -r- 1^1 a^^A

— Wltl I, me (speaking to an equal

or superior) — ii?l (an invocation

addressed to God or the King)

— mi Wyit iri I, me (speaking ta

the King or Queen or to a King'*

son or daughter)
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*fnfl (khark) to spit out

^11>} (Ivharng) top, spinning top

^14 (k hahng) part, side — ^ti waxing

moon — 111J4 waning moon — flU

from the beginning — y] the King*s

room Jilf] — third of the vowels,

long a — ^ beside, alongside

^•^.fl (khart) (1; entirely, altogether

IIJU trU — (^) to be broken, torn,

separated — If to die — 71U to
1

suffer loss — f ^ fixed price, un-

alterable

^lli (kharn) to answer — U1I4 to call

the hours or watches of the night

^nu (khahn) and ^"^.^ [Cambcd,] tiger

fj — year of the Tiger (third of the

cycle)

^13 (kharp) idth T{] (1) a millipede

(2) bracelet. I^JJ — gold embroid-

ered coat worn by magnates

^%\ (khahm) to fear

<5"|I4 (kharm) to cross, to pass over

^'^oTM^'iVi (kliai) to sell — L'Rfl to

,.
* -. t>

mU by retail — V[\C\ to put to

shame «Jftl
— commerce fi 1 — to

trade W — vendor
u

^llU or ^ItJ (khaie) stake-nets flT —
meshes of a net — fl^QvI network

of flowers

%^t\ (khahn) [Cambod.] tiger

'^JJIQ (khow) white f.l — timid, surpris-

ed

^TQ (khow^e) news, report — ^IbfU

legation, embassy^

^'fl (khik) laughter

^vj (khing) ginger

I'fflltlW (kMnahsop) [Pali] a saint

lf[ (khippa'sa'toh) [Pali] to sneeze-

^ (kheej to mount, to ride *

^ (khee) (1) dirt, dregs, sweeping, faeces-

— Jv^fl mucus, of the *nose — HD

shavings of wood r~ f]? ] a kind of

resin — l?t)ti leprous — V\ ear-

wax — JnJ Uf] scurf — "^y,]^ rust

— flJl1?U slack {of metals), dregs

— flJfU oxide 6f lead or tin

— UI4W1U freckles — tim Ql?^

amber



^ (khee!) unequal IflW fl — to play

at odd and even (2) addicted to

vice — Tili avaricious — "JQ rag-

ged, worthless •

^fl (kheet) to draw, to mark with lines

lU— IW match (for lighting)

l^tl (kheeya') to scatter, to throw

about •

Wtj'\? (kheeang) chopping-block WfJ —

cnul t{t>it} — a mode of wearing the

scarf, as women^o

i^lifl (kheeat) a green frog

l*iii?4 (kheean) to write, to paint

i^y? (kheean) see m^m ^

iW^ (kheeyo) green, blue Til — eyes

inflamed i^vith anger — f]?1Iv! in-

aigo, daik blue IfiVi — a large cu-

, cumber

l^UQ (khceo) (1) running stream (2) to

bcil down (3) to torment, ill-treat

^ (4) eye tooth

1\r. (kheera') [Pali] milk

1j>] (kheung) to stretch — «Jj>J (1)

proud (2) business-Hke — B ^ to
U

stretch the top strings of a kite

W8W — tf) to sleep with the body

stretched out and covered up

X
tfi^

?'U (kheh'n) (1) up, going up, rising,,

to get up tn — flood tide /2) to-

depend upon, to be in the power of

?jtl (kheu; { 1) fetters (2) beam of a house

^U (kheune) to compel, to restrain

— l^t) to trim a boat — yil Oi>

compulsion — [^ to force oneself

^U (kheun) rather bitter

l^e (kheraV a river flsh Ui

apple

mad

IWi (kheim'Bg) rather big
j

i^ZU (kheua'n) quay, causeway— ^^^

Paklat (Province)

^fi (khco'k) noise of coughing

^n (khco't) to dig, to hollow out

^!U (kbcc'n) fl) to feed (2) grandees.

t^Vi — Eoyal Judges— M?^e>3 Kings-

— ViU U chief cf an order inferior to

a Phra' — fti^ Siamese talking

blackbird fiJjxj — title of a Eoynl

Prince of the 4th class (3) (in

chess) the Queen

^11 f" khco'n) (1) distressc-d, sad, irri-
•J

tated, vexed- (2) not clear, not pure

(especially of liquids)
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1

^14 (khoo'm) ditch, abyss — MA gold

t

mine — U^U Hell t^ — deep;

stimulating

^tJ (khoW) a skin disease ?^.n— edible

bamboo seeds

4 (khoo) to frighten with threats, to

imtimidate

^f] (khoot) to scrape, rake

D

l^fl (khake) to strike with the upper

knuckles, having the big knuckles

turned down, to r ap

X^'^ (kheng) open-worked cylindrical

bamboo basket

i^lCS (khaychon) [Pali] to go, to walk

i^ftl U (khenn chai) poor, unfortunate

i^fj (khett) (1) bale or packet of cot-

ton, silk, etc. (2) to be corrected

,

amended; I v^ill not do it again

— YiU teeth set on edge — ^jj m to

submit through fear Hfl — to take

vengeance

i^?l? (khet) see L^fl?

4-^U (khen) (1) shield or buckler of

hide (2) a dancer tif) f]l4 — a

;
small singing bird

i$H (khen^) (1) to draw.fa boat) ashore

(sy to oppress

l«BU fkhen) to forge a second time

— Iv^fl to sharpen a knife — l^UI

to grind the teeth

l^tj Ckhem) needle — W clasp — iiU

[V\t\T\ magnetic needle iJt^l — the

smaller fighting fish

l^W (khem) vehement, strong, much,,

very

l»7)tl (khoey) son-in-law H?^1W — son

of the brother-in-law VI — elder

brother-in-law U^i — younger

brother-in-law

llIW' cuwl l^W'S (khaylah) [Pali] saliva

[^'^^ (khern) (1) a slope (2) unbecom-

ing, extravagant

ti^(l5haa) [Cambod.] moon

U^fl (khaak) (1; Asiatic stranger, not

being Chinese or Japanese (Alab.

30) — JjrilfJ Malay — im parrot
D

>eople of India who are not

black (2) visitors

U^>J (khaang) hard, solid Ul -* ice

—- JvlQ to devote oneself to work

— Wl^ strong

\\%\ (khang) to contend, cUspute, race
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ll^jjsj (khaang) with lf\ shin bone

ii^ti (khaan) arm, arm's length

(measure^ — fViU — fif] one-armed
1

— flBfl stiffness of the arm

U^Tl (khaanj (1) to urge, press, solicit

(2) thick (of liquids), nearly solid

— T.l^o ^o unwillingly

ll'^U (khaamj a reed

I^ (khai?) (1) to unlock, to open (2) and

k— m!|fat, tallow

h (khai) egg, to lay eggs— ^1Q white

of egg -- am yolk — ^V eggs laid

by flies in meat — Jvjfl pearl — fi|4

t

front of the hip bone

r̂ (khaie) fever, illness — ^1} inter-

n
mittent fever — tiT jungle fever

— ?tl'y]1W fever with ague —V\^m

cold in the head ^
l^IiU (khi) [Pali] beyond tlUfiU —

'

7

aw(^ tlliJ — very old age t^^ —
' Countless

iTin (khoke) to strike a hard blow

with the upper knuckles, having the

lower knuckles turned upwards

i«i|vj (khong) with fit a crocodile wutb

horns IIUU^ — a river in Siam

H^J (khohng) tvithVlWsnB.il

]^ (khohng) high, tall

l^fl (khote) shoal, shallow water

l^ll (khone) comedy, masked play V\'i
—

mask

l^^vjWfi? (khohma'pa't) [Pali] fine linen

1^1 (khow?) (1) horns (2) and f,

—

mountain — i\i volcano Ufl — tur-

tle dove i)i dove withbrown

spots on the neck and breast

l«in (khow?) (3) he, they, him, .them'

the others — QT it is said ^4 — da

not take any notice of him (or

them)

l^T (khow!) knee

1^1 (Irhow) rice — W,'?l^ rice half-

cleaned — ?]U rice soup, congy

lifW^^ rice offered to priests at tha-

New Year — fiaf) rice which has

burst -— l?JflBf1 rice with the husk,

paddy ~ IW^ti^ glutmous rice

— W!1>J rioe sweetened with sugar
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and dried — ^1J cleaned rice

-~ ViUlU fermented rice — ^^Tl

cooked and dried rice — MJ^IW

rice cooked in a bamboo stick with

cocoa-nut — llNfl Indian corn — J^l

fl wheat — a r.^vilU darnel — Y^"]^

a rice which grows like wheat

— Ijvl'^new rice — ^IJnJ riches, ef-

fects, chattels, personal property

—
1<I)"1 breakfast VU ~ to dine,

dinner, meal

l^T (khow) in, to enter, to adhere to

— IMT to go to the King or the

' iPrinces — iu to repair a boat

— tl'Sfl to visit frequently

ITlUyl(khowfaa) [Fr.] coffee
'

il (kha'm) (1) pretty (2) secret

^Stf) (kha'cha't; (1) to disperse (2) to

dispute

IJJUIW (kha'nahn; see fitUlU

iaJlU^ (kha^nett) bands of straw for

tying up rice

^r^n (kha'na't) see ^Uf]

^2 tin (kha'bot) see ^UU

TAUU (kha menn) see i^uii

lillm (kha^moi) thief, robber

^Jlllfl (kha yaht) see ^tJlfl

Toll]] (khayik) quickly, nimbly,

actively

TA\}^ (kha'yerr) to abduct, to take

by force

^SUll: (kha'yaa'j to bruise, to elbow

^ 3 (kha ng) (1) to put in prison, to shut

up, to confine (2) (in compos,) full of

W (kha't) and — ^g^sj and — ^f\^ to

resist, to obstruct, obstructed, pre-

vented, hindered — 17 to bear or

take (a thing) ill ; angry, annoyei

— lin obstruction in the bladder

or entrails — tlu in want, poor

— ^JnITIi to sit cross-legged 'IWfl

to sit cross-legged with the heels up

"ami aiid m^t (kha'tiya') [Pali]

royal ; warrior ; a Hindoo caste

(Alab. 188)

<2tl (kha'n) (1) copper* or brass basin

— f»l^ V\VC\ washing basin — ^IfiJ

a big basin (2) to twist, to turn (3)

crowing of cocks (4) funnily, in a

droll way

%if] (kha'ntee) [Pali] patience under

opposition, moderation (Alab. 181:
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%it ^At% and ^Util (kha'ntah) [Pa-

li] the bodily senses (Alab. 237)
a--

^t! (kha'p) (1) to reject, drive out, di^ve

on (2) to sing ; song

u

«ll {kaio hhet; hard k or kh Guttural;

a high letter) — i^Hf) J name of this

letter

im^ (khayt) and — mu bounds,

confines, limits

fi

fl {kaw khii^=. EHglisli Ui. Soft Gut-

tural
: a low letter) — f|f| name

of this letter

f]fl (khok) with fvj a frog

m (khot) nsqn and m^llY)/ [PaliJ

elephant

mmt] (khocha'barn) [Pali] elephant-

keepers

n^^tlJ (khocha'sarn) well-bred ele-

phant

^
^1^ (khong) firm, solid, permanent

flvjm fkhongkhah) [Pali] Ganges

flOifil (kha'nikah) courtesan, bad wo-

man

nCW^ffl^nT (kha'nitsahsa'tra) [Pali]

mathematics

f\f] (khot) to bend, winding, crooked

~ 1^1 to take boiling rice out of

the pot

m (kha'ti') [Pali] hesitating, slow to

begin

m (khon) man, person fof both sexes);

(numerical designation of human

beings, as) ^nifllJ^m - two

judges f^14 — some persons -—
Viy>J

inspired person -1 m^ prisoner

with iron collar and chains, (a

term of contempt) worthless fellow

— l^ domestic servants

flUmiir.U (khonla'taap) each on his

own side

m (khonn; to look after, examine,

search — fTlH to spin _ p/jn to

make cloth ^^

mmVi (khonta'p) [Pali] i„fenor

angels

flUWI (kha'na'nah) [Pali] to reckorn

compute, count, to spread out
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fltU; (kha'na') [Pali] multitude, crowd,

assembly, association (of priests)

flU (khop) (1) torch, lantern (2) to

associate with, to confederate with

f.JJ (khomj sharp-edged, sharp

fl3fl (khrok) mortar (used with a

pestle)

f]3jj (khropj entire, complete

fi:?n (khan) fi::fn«7zr? m:ri [Paii]

womb, pregnaDcy

f]J cfU (khruen) to think of with affec-

tion — tl'^ to remember with love,

to sigh for

ff5QH (khruem) to be put upon or over

f)JQ (khroca) (1) kitchen, hearth, home

Ifi— to migrate (2) band (of cap-

tives, slaves, etc.) flOlfl — to carry

off captives

fldl^n (kha'ra'har) [Pali] to calumniate

slander

flJtin (khrok) (1) [phon.] noise of

snoring (2) brood, litter t\T[
—

<jfj — son of a slave f\U ^ — a plant

with burs (3) — lyj to burn, burnt

to death

I
fl^tlN (khraung) to rule, govern, re-

gulate

fiJtiU (khraup) cover, lid, to cover-

— fill family T'U — medicinal

mallo\v'

flJBW (khraum) superimposed — flti-

one over the other ij- — yoke

flJT (khrah) time, times

f] JT (khrarj to carry o& by force

flJlfl (khark) to be broken off, to

come apart

f]J1^ (khrahng) to groan

fiJTJ (khrarng) thin

fl^lflJ nith U^] (nong khrarn) lady^

woman

fit If] (khrart) rake, harrov; f^'f)
— a-

vegetable

flJlt (khrart) [Sansk.] part m —
eclipse in which more than half the

disk is coverd tjRI — eclipse in

which half is covered ?f??W —
total eclipse

f|?iy (khrarn) lazy, cowardly

flJIt) (khrarp) cast skin or shell (of
.

snake, crab, etc)
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^ mW (khrahm) (1) indigo jf— l^DQ—
dark blue (2; ^nJ — to make war

(3) —f\iu abundantly

f]71U (l<hrahmj to* keep back through

fear, to be rather afraid of

f)^?Q1fi (kha^ra'waht) see ^JTdlfj

n^Il (khreep) fin

KVY\ (kharahwaht) see ^?^?T

^'f,Ml (kha'reuhar) [Sansk.] house,

abode

Pt^HQlf] (kha'reul:a\vaht) [Pali] stay-

^«8 at home

^^i^HJ fkha'reuha't) [Pali] laynian
4 4

fl^sl {and Ti^J rkhreung) middle, half

fl^c^ (khreum) shady, thick

?]d (kha'roo') [Pali] heavy; (in prosody)

long syllables

fll (khroo') bamboo basket smeared

with varnish or grease and usei for

carrying water

flit (khrco't) and flJ^l [Pali] fabu-

lous snake-eating eagle, Garuda

f]^?J (khroo'i; fringe If} t) — overcoat
1

worn by nobles on certain state oc-

casions

f]T (khrco) teacher, tutor VJJ; —
U
judicial councillor

r

f)? (khroo!) moment, instant

f]^fl (khroot) to scratch, to scrape

IflJvJ (khreng) distended, tight, severe,,

austere; reticent

(khreu) ^vell.fitti„g, just fitting, jj^j (utraa) bed, litter, palanqnia
jj^just big enough

^^U (khreun) (1) bird snare (2) over-

^hanging, threatening to fall

•
l^JB (khreua-) creeping plants, bunch,

heap It^a^ _ rough voice m —
M expand (of fruit)

i*^5!lvj fkbreuang) utensils, iaiple nients

—
'Sl^^tarir.s — ;^g tools —%

Unj\! (khraang) water-pot with long

handle

UflJ:; (khraa') dwarfish, stunted

Ifl? (khrai) who?— ^ whoever

Ifli (khrie) to wish, to like

if]^ (khrai) moss, mould (on a \yall,.

etc.) dirt on the body

^^'^Pe nW - (of the Khig) to dress jl^ J |n (khrie na m) willow

-mil royal food
jj^j^, (l^i^.^l^.,) ^^^^j ^.^^^ ^^^^,^^^

Wh-
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lf\^^ (khrong) model, pattern ^t— rib

^fli^ (khrohng) large, tall i^B — tiger

of the largest kind

Iflltj (khrome) sound of falling down

.if]^l (khrow) whiskers

if\h (khrow) beam or bar nailed or

fixed horizontally

•IfinW (khrow) and [?\Ty,V\ fkhraw)

[Sansk.J omen, luck (good or bad),

mischance, calamity, misfortun e

^j^(j— to avert a bad omen

fill (khra'm^ continual, perpetual til-

foul water

f)f") (khra'mm) (1) t5 inlay steel with

gold (2) blackened, to blacken

fl?^!?^ (khra'lai) to retire, go away

fll>} (lihra'ng) nest of a certain red

insect used for producing gumlac

from which lake is made ; the col-

our of lake, sticklac, sealing wax

I- k
fl^vj (khrang!) times, occasions fl

—

how many times? — tlU then

flS'f] (khra't) andi — \f\%\ distended,

full, fat; severe, austere ^

fl'J^ (kbra*n) sufficient

P]?U (khra'nnj to be rather afraid of,

to be feverish

f]?U (khran?) when, since, if

n^tl (khlaw) (1) to flow, run down, (2)

to accompany ; several together

flbltin (khlauk) to burn

f]aS^I (khlaung) (1) sawn plank (2)

canal, creek, water course

f\m\ (khlong) nimbly, easily

f]n'S>J (khlaung!) (1) to catch in a snare

(2) rhyming

flflBfl (khlaut) to give birfch to

flfltlU (khlaun) to be shaken, to be

loose or loosened (of a tooth etc.), to

stagger

fir^BU (khloy) hanging behind, left be -

hind, to give way, to go down,

lower, to give place

fl?j1 and Infl — (khlai khlah) to go

away

pl^T (khlar) a tree

fl^^vj (khlarng) to be in doubt

flj^^f) (khlart) to be separated, dis-

joined

f\V(\Vi (khlarn) to creep, to bow, ta

prostrate oneself
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flfllfj (khlai) to untwist, to unroll by

degrees — tl to take new courage,

to be relieved

f\t]yi\ (khlai) like, iTearly resembling

flRjlfl^N? (khling khlong) [phon,] a

black and white bird

m (khlee) bowl, ball IfilS — to play

at bowls or band balls or polo

^i— jBne dust

f Ifl (khlee) to unroll, unfold, open

Iflfllj (khleeya) to approach, to be near

A
f]^U (khleun) (1) sickness, nausea (2)

w^ave

\WW fkhleuap) to varnish

fl^fl (khloo'k) to rnix, to knead
1

f]^^J (kMoo'ng) musty

mU (khloo'm) to cover

fi^JJ (khloo'mm) contracted, narrow

^t\U (khloo'm!) dark, clondy, gloomy

IPlj^fl (khlett) (1) tricks (2) a sprain

i^^H (khlenn) to caress

IflflW (khlen) to squeeze

i^S^JJ (khleum) aberration of mind;

to make a mistake

Uf]fl>J (khlaang) (1) to doubt, suspect

(2) to turn (the foot etc) sidewayg,

to w^obble (of a boat, etc.)

UmU (khlaan) (1) to be.inneedof;

needy (2) flexible, moveable f] —
U

to contemn, despise

[im'i (khlaao) easily

Im^ (khlohng) (1) verses (2) un-

steady, wobbling — [e\t\^ to over-

balance

lf)?l\^ (khlong) open, extensive

]mU (khlohn) mud,

Iflf^l (khlow) (1) to mix, to couple, ta

be together (2) to flatter

o

f]^T (khla'm) to touch, to feel

f]pT (khla'm) abundantly

r ^
Plpll (khlam!) rather dark ^ — dull

colour l^tJd — dull green f\t\U—
1

delirious, half-mad — IflfiU to heni

f]t\t (khla') to mix

flPlfl (khla'k) [phon.] fl) noise of walk-

ing *in mud (2) abundantly, tight,

close together

flJ^fi (khla'k) [Cambod.] to fall
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flJ^-J (khla'ng) treasure, property stored

up or stowed away
f

f)^» (khla'ng; delirious

mU (kbla'j;^) to see through a fog

;

indistinctly

fiQ>J (khooVng) (i) shadeof a true (2)

screw — ^Qif] corkscrew (3) to

brandish, to twist a stick, etc. (4)

a bracket joining two lines of writ-

ing

flQU (khooVp) (I) to spur on, to gal-

iop — Jsll to ride fast — f]^ to
t

superintend (2) to plait, to twist, to
|
fli (khweej a tree

twine

flQfJ (khool'} genitalia viri

flQJ (khoo'a'n) suitable, fit, proper

tiU -— worthy, deserving ; sufficient-

ly

flQl f khwah) to reach for with the arm

or hand

flQlfl (khwark) too loose, too large

f}^>? (khwarng) to tui^n, to wheel round

nilH (khwarnj elephant leader

t^lU (ttwarn) to extract a kernal, to

scoop put thoroughly

flQIJsl (khwarm) law-suit, affair, rea-

son, thing (word of materiality

which being profixed to an abjective

turns it into a substantive, as)

— ^1"n3 truth ^1?S — to decide

or settle a suit or dispute ^fl —
u

parties io a law-suit HjnIQ — Doctor

of Laws, lawyer if; — ,+o come to-

the knowledge of, succeed lL!l —
hasty, rash

PlQl!J (khwai) buffalo

flQTQ (khwow) a tree

4

Uf]Q (khwaa) direction, diverging line..

path, road, etc

UflQ^ f]Ql-^ (khwaang khwarng) to whirl

round

UPlQU fkhwaan) district, division, sec-

tion of country

Uf^Q: (khwaa^) (1) bellowing of buffa-

loes (2) to scoop out a little

IflQ (khwai) imphcated, entangled,.

mixed up

o

flQI (khwa'm) on one's face, upside-

down
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flOfl (khwa'k) to pick out with the

hand, to tear out, extract, pick

(ears, etc.) --•flQ to fan, to ventil-

ate

f]lti (khwa'n) smoke

f]Qy (khwa'nn) to twist together

fy\l (kha'ha'J [Pali] great

f]li:!Jfi(kha'ha'bodi) better fWjT\ [Pa-

li] minister of high rank, house-

holder (Alab, 188)

fvf? [Pali] and firmjf [Sansk.](klia'-

ha't and kha'ruha't) layman

fl'Bfl (khaukj (1) enclosure, palisade,

fence ( 2) to fcend out of the straight

line, bent back

fl9>J (khaung) (1) affair (2) trap (for

birds, fish, etc.)

?\W\ (khaut) short, worn, dov^n, nar-

rower, thinner

fitW (kbaun) (1) to carry by means of

a stick resting on the shoulder (2)

to row or paddle one's own boat

Pltp, (khorn) (1) one of two sides— ^tlfl

to revile (2) three-fourths

fltiU (khorn?) (1) to look cross-wise, to

squint (2) hammer, lever iu— mal-

let

fiBJj (khawm) dwarf

PBlsl (khorm) bent, curved, arched

flBH fkhoie) to wait, wait fc^

f til (khoi) by degrees, gradually, with-

out haste

fn (khah) (1 J to stick, to adhere, ta

be stuck into (2) cangue — tl1B>J

hermit's dress V\^^ — ^oo^ ^'^~

tall grass used for roofing

p]T (khar) price — fll ransom, debt

—Iti ransom —^M wages —1^1

rent — tt^nUUi'W tax, fee, impost

— flU fork of a tree — f £1 span,

distance of twelve niew ^ — slave

fn (khal) to trade — ^lU trade, com-

merce 'iNtl— merchant llJsl — shop-

keeper ^U — merchandize

fll^J (khahng) chin FU — a tree UK)

—
lljfltl an edible river fish •— flU

, toad

fn^ (kharng) a black ape (eaten as a

delicacy)

fllsl (kharng!) (1) prop for plants (2)

to remain, to be interrupted (3) to

keep from falling, prop up 1^5
U -—
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debt not paid — fl^T- the favour-

able moment is past — flTQ bat

^ — dew

fnfl (khart) (1) to gird, envelope, cover

(2j to conjecture, to estimate by

guess work (3) to determine — \yi

to determine upon revenge

f\'VX\ (khahtah) [Pali] sacred forms

^f]1y (khahnj stick for carrying, prop,

beam, shaft of a cirri ag3

Pltl (kharn) (1) parellel supports (such

as sleepers, etc.) (2) to refusi, to

reject

fnU (kharp) (1) to hold in th3 mouoh

or beak (2) time, times — HM^
ft

^QnJ — one) twice, etc.

fnW !J?1 and flWtl^ (khahpa'yoo't and

kha'pa'yoo'ti) [Sansk.] two thou-

sand wah or fathoms ; about on e

league

f]")Jvl (kharm) village, town

fllljrkhai) (1) rough, irritating (2) to

put out of the mouth

filU (khai) camp, intrenchment, stock-

ade

fllJjJ (khahrom) chicanery, specious

language

f]151 fkhahrah^ un£nished, imperfect

f\'\%f\\VA (khahree khahrom) judicious

speaker, eloquent, specious, plausi-

ble

f]1?2'3^ (khahra'wa') [Pah] to respect,

honour, obey, fear, to salute with

honour

f\Xl (khowe) smell of raw fish

f)T3 (khahwee) [Pah] cow filh ox,

bull

f]^ ^ fl (khahsouk) enemies

flfl^ (khi'ka') better Bfl2 [Sansk.] con-

duct, practice, observance (Alab-

199, 205)

pfj (khitt) to think, imagine, contem-

plate — VlxJ to think of an absent

person — liJ|i to charge (a price)

^ Q1 to think — IH to g\SQ advice

fi n — (yhinese arithmetic tables
?J

f\}X\ (khinah) [Chin.] wide-mouthed

basket with handle, used for pro-

visions

fl ^ (khinnee) [Pali] fire ,
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f'k'tlW^ (khimha'nn) [Pali] heat, hot

season

f I'WflJ (l^hirrinn.) [Pali] mountains

fif, (kheet) [Pali] (1) to play on a

musical instrument (2) to sing

fltj ci^^d flU (kheep, kheem) pmcers

forceps, lonss

f]^t(kheeree) [Pali] mountains

If^lJNJ (kheeang) near, in front of, close

to

.Ifltlfl ("kheeat) to get angry

ir.lJW (J^heean) with f) J a tree of which

barges are made — fnfl to tie

round, tie up — fllll [Laos.] to

clothe oneself

lf.U!-vl f!Ti (kheeam kha'n) to prostrate

oneself in adoration

iflDjsi (kheeam) (1) a tree (2) to post-

pone a debt

IfitlQ (kheeyo) scythe, sickle

%
If,11^ (^kheeo) to chew

A
fif] (kheuk) with impetuosity — fjf]

noise

f]>J (kheung) to get angry

f\M (kheun) night

f ti (kheun) to give back, restore, re-

turn, retract

flU (kheup j (1) a measure (the extent

from the end of the thumb to the

end of the middiu linger; about 12

niews, or 10 inches, or half of a

cubit) (2) to crawl like a leach

fit) (kheu) that is, such, such as

if.tjsj (kheuang) to offend, be offend ed,

interfered with

ffl (khoo'k) to bend — f.lj, to threaten

ffl (khoo'k) prison for persons accus-
t

ed or convicted of heinous crimes

f]f S (khoo'kha') twisted, rude, rough.

fill — a tree

flvj (khoo'ng) [Laos.] to run ashore
t

POi and ftUI (khoo nah) [Pali] gra-
t 1

titude, benefit, advantage, virtue

(in addressing a person^ Sir [^1 —

(in addressing a WJSiJl) Sir, Your

Excellency i\JJ — favour from

God or the King Wtl — benefactor

fiOitlUyi (khoo'na'sa'p) [Pali] adjective
*

1

fifl (khoo't) (1) to bend down, tora
t

down, double up (2; to go to sleep

in a doubled up position
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flfiyijnn (khoo'tta'raht) a disease

acusing blotclies on the skin

flti (lvlioo*n) witclberaft, enchantment

T'U (khoo'n) troubled, disturbed, mud-

dy— liflU annoyed

fl II (khoo'n!) accustomed, familiar,

intimate

fit P!J (khco'p kha'p) a sound (as of a

horse trotting)

flJJ (khoo'm) to go with, to keep close

to a person — u to take care of

flQU— to be in charge of cT—
gaoler

ffJJ (khoo'mm) round (shoulders) jifl

—

a bird

f,Jj (khoom!) (1) to be equivalent to,

to fulfil (2) to protect — iy)l until

fit) (khoo'i) (1) a creeping plant (2)

garrulous

P\] (khoo'i*) silly

flU (khooT) to scatter, to dig

0t (khoo'roo) [Sansk.] (i; tutor (2)

planet Jupiter — 'il j; Thursday

fijrnt (khooleekarn) [Pali] to mix

together

n (khoo) (1 } ditch (2) to call from afar

— ^Y4 [phon.] cooing of doves

f] (khoo) couple, pair — ^ (l)odd and.

A
even (2) equal — t1W\^ one yoke^

(of oxen)

fl (khoo?) to bend, curve, contract

LTl — the accent f/

PUl (khoon) [Pali] to multiply

fit and fi^ (khoot) fPali] ordure
u u

flH (khoon) and fi-y — an edible gar-
U

den plant

fi^l (khoohah) [Pali] cavern, grotto,,

cave, den, archway

lflt4 (khen) [Pali] tuith lin to make of-

ferings to priests

l^,y (khem) salted, salt

IPlU fkhoy^ shrimps, small prawns-

II']
— pickled prawns (2) in the-

fts

habit of, accustomed to — fjQ to-.

get bolder

IflJjT (khayhah) [Pali] house, home

tfifi; (khu') clumsy, awkward

lifl (khaaj white acacia with edible^

leaves^and blossoms
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IIP (khaa) as far as, as long as, so long,

of such a size

UPlTi (khaan) a (Laosian) wind instru-

ment made of long reeds

UflU (khaan) to be sick at heart, in-

dignation

UflD (khaap) crowded, narrow, tight

Uf\l] (khaam) edge, margin

llf)^ (khaa') to untie, to extract — py

to take out and eat the inside of a

fruit, etc,

Ifl fkhai) dirt (on the skin, on plate, etc.)

if] (khai) to pull out

if] (khoh) [Pali] cow, ox

If.n (khoke) small hill, knoll, mound

lJf?1 — a scaly fish

if'^ (khohng) to bend a bow; arched

— IP J without order

mn (khoh chon) [Pali] passage of the

sun, to walk steadily

m'A (khohdom) [Pali] Gautama

Buddha (Alab. 2. 176)

\f\f\lUt (khohta'ma') Gautama Bud-

dha

Iflti (khone) (1) beginning (of a tree,.

etc.) (2) (in chess) the Bishop

\pU (khohn) to cut, cut up

TfirJiJi (khohbahn; [Pali] keeper of ox-

en, cowherd

Ifllsl (khome) lantern, lamp — t\W

fire balloon — y\']f] glass lamps

hanging in a temple

IfU-Jf, (khohroke) [Pali] ox-gall

1^31^ (khohrat) Korat (Town and

Province)

Iflil fkhohra'm) goat

lf]1 (khow) order, series, cause, begin-
^

ning, principle, appearance )\V\\ —
a big river fish without scales— l^^'sj

f»R? (khoht) [Sansk.] (1) race, family,

kindred (2; (word of abuse) to abuse

ft family

a bird —UJ^Qowl % — villainous-

lf)1?l^ (khowrcpp) [Sansk.] to salute,

to pay respect

ifnJ (khaw*) to strike, knock, tap

f)1 Iha'm) ^1) vscid, speech, doctrine,

eloquence — fJtlfl notice, preface

— nil salut aticn — ItJ', lu jaiable^

allegory — j^tlTi cociifre, teaching
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flBi' •— advice llj; — rosa ry flfifl
—

a flower used for dyeing yellow

— J.llsl threatening noise (2) T\^^—
[Laos,] gold

f)1 (kha'm) mouthful, piece (of betel-

nut, etc.)

flT (kha'm) night, by night (word o f

computation of time in the old

Siamese Calendar, as) c^ V fifth day

cf the w^axing moon in the sixth

"month, etc., etc. U^J — until night

f]'] (kham!) to prop up, support — ^

to protect

n1^^ (kha'mneung) to remember

•fllUU (kha'mna'p) salutation fll— ^lf|

law-costs

fllr^l (kha'mpee) [Pali] profound,

deep; sacred books, formulas —

Wtnfiyt>i fortune-telling books

f)lJU (kha'mron) to make a noise

J^5JW!j'(kha'mropp) [Pali] to respect,

fear, honour

f^lJlJJ (^'ha*mrarm)threatemngsoutid8;

to use threats

f]i (kha') yes ?\|B— (to a supericwr) yes

it! — (by women to an equal or,

superior) yes

f)2 (kha') [Chin,] basket

f\i with iflti; (kheu' kha') inexperience,

unskilfulness

flJUB^J (kha'naung) to become wild or

savage

flS^vj (kha'neung) to remember

f):;ifli (kha'nay) to conjecture, guess,

calculate

KliUU (kha'naan) (1) small (2) fca

mark, to make up an account

flSi! (kha'yee) to rub

flSlUtl (kha'yor) itch

flSlU!) (kha'yerr) to take by force, to

abduct

flSllUS (kha'yaa') to pound in a mortar

fjslu (kha'yo) see fllfJ

finy fin?J r'kha'roo p kha'rip) nimble,

active, hurried, busy
'^

f\iV\im (kha'ha'bodee) [PaliJ better

A
flWUfl minister of high rank, father

of a family (Alab. 1S8)

f]f\Ulur, (kha'ka'narn) [Pali] oele&tial
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f^>Jfin (kha'ng khok) a toad

•fivj (kha'ng) obstructing — iiflU angry

fUti; (kha'cha') [Pali] (1) to go away

(2) a shrub with several shoots

Tif] rkha't) (1) to copy (2) to raise with

a lever, to force open — tilfi to

hold the rudder straight — xjlvj to

steer a boat back into its course, to

make a man alter his proceedings

— ifil a shrub — HlvjQU a medicin-

al shrub

f^f] f]lU (kha't kharn) to contradict

ni (kha'n) (1) to itch, itching (2)

wand, small stick, rod, handle

— U1 small mounds round a field

—
- ^li't vioHn-bow, fiddle-stick

fiU (kha'nn) to separate, division — Uy

if] steps or rounds of a ladder -

flU (khan!) to squeeze out

fiU^'>3 fkha'ncha'ng) balance for weigh-

ing, scales

f'UnjvI fkha'nsong) a tree

(kha'nta') aM t^f] — (better
u

tlWna) [Pali] testicles

f:Ul-(kha'nta') [Pali] swoet smell, per-

fume — TiM^i perfumery

mi^WlPn (kha'nta'mahlah) [Pali]

scented flower

f)Ul*iNvJ (kha'npohng) %ver for drawing

water

m lt\ (kha'nlai) [Pali] to go, to ivalk

fiU (kha'p) to crowd, closely fitting,

tight — If distressed

fMiMnJ (kha'ppotonn) [Pali] state of

pregnancy

n

fj (kaw ha'ntah ----^- EngHsh kh, soft

Guttural : a low letter) — fll'J^ ^^

•— fl'bUII name of this letter

fit) (khaw) neck f\]i — nape of the

neck f^l — throat, bosom — •J^Qfi

goitre — H21I T121Q>I glutton, gour-

mand >} — t^'B snake with a red
u r

neck
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«y {kaw rahhang == English hit or gh.

Low-sounded soft Guttural : a low

letter) — "JJW name of this letter

«I45T (khrah) [Paljpouse, domicile

nitA (khawng) gong — Q4 musical in-

strument composed of cymbals ar-

rangt ' in a circle or part of a circle

Ij-]
— to leat cymbals at night for

mounting guard

«H1 (khah) to kill

«j^lfl (khaht) [Pali] to kill m ~ par-

ricide J^nf] — matricide WA^ —

the mark *^ which signifies that a

^ consonant at the end of a word is

not to be pronounced l*^^ — ex-

ecutioner

l^iW (kheean) to whip, ficg, scourge,

I^'JiUl (khchsa nah) [Pali] sound, re-

sounding, loudly

-4 {iigaw [the *bent'* letter, see vjtl] =
English ng. Guttural : a low letter)

At\ (ngoi) to be nervous, to be agitated

>JnJ (ngong) to be astounded, stupefied,.

to forget

^f\ (ngot) to delay, interrupt — >njj

pretty, beautiful

4IJ (ngop) fl) round tablet tl^^lT^
—

*

round cakes of sugar (2) cooked

prawns or fish

«J3v) (ngom) (1) besotted (?) to grope in«

the dark (as under water) — ^3^1}

dim eyes

^Q>} (ngooang) trunk (of elephants,

etc.) Ifl — turkey — m curved

handle for hanging or lifting a pot

^3^^; (ngooang) to be benumbed, stupe-

fied , sleepy

>3Qfl (ngooat) to be diminished, to eva-

porate

vjQii (ngooan) to cover, to hide

\IQU (ngooanj diligent, active, untiring,.

clever

>J'3!J (ngoo'i) to. forget, to be stupefied

>JQ f ngooa) ox, bullock lif^l — a fish

4tl (ngaw ) curved, hooked bent, to bend*

— ii>J incapable, clumsy

^B (ngaw) to humble oneself before a.

person, to try to conciliate
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>JBf} (ngauk) to sprout out, to bucl

forth, to grow

W^Bfl (ngawk) white, white hair

<IBvJ (ngaung) slowly, late

x^Lifl mfl (ngaut iigaat) angvy

^tiW (ngaun) crooked, cunning

^BU (ngonn) uncertain, infirm, over-

hanging, threatening to fall

TI^Bti (ngawn) crest, plume, crested

,

WJ (ngaup) a hat made of palm leaves

»

•iW (ngaum) and W.jgjj (ngomm) very

ripe, very old

NfK>l (iigorm) hump-back

fflU (ngoie) bent, motionless, paralytic

^iW (ngoi?) benumbed, negligent

witilKngoi) slowly, late

>n (ngah) (1) ivory (2) sesame (tree

and oil) (3> point of a fish-trap

^1 (ngar) to raise

nII^J (iigarng) to pull back, to pull a-

4*)U (ngarn) (1) business (especially of

preparing or elaborating a wedding

or fete) works, function, duty

Will— m — naaaager of works,,

steward (2) (sqt^ff measure) the

fourth part of a 1?

AVA (ngahn) (1) very angry (-2) mu^b

addicted to

^111 (ngarp) separated by an interval

or space, to open partially, to yawn

^lU (ngarm) pretty, beautiful

N?TfJ f ngahm) fork t1tl>I — forked, am-

biguous

4111 (ngai) [Laos.] late in the morning

>311J(ngai) easy, easily Ivin— heedless,.

careless^ reckless, inconsiderate

M^Jltl (ngai) leaning back, on one's back,.

upside down if\tiU — moonlight

W>31Q (ngow) [phon,] (1) noiae of cats^

caterwauling (2) a kite

41^ ("gow) spear with a curved head

fill — the smooth silk cotton tree -

>vay, to pull open Wf] — to con^i.f^^ / -i ^ i. • ^u *• i'^ ^
jj

^-^ ^ ^ \V\^T\ (ngik) havmg the tips or edge

fcradictf^-^ to lift with a lever i bent back

MJIvJ (ngarng; tinkling of a l^ll H^n(ngit)sad Wifl— sulky
t
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VI iU (ttgiai) i^^iWi 8<^ft» silent, unobtru-

Bive

*^

^jg (ngew) [Ghin.] Chinese comedy

f^^ ^ the thorny silk cotton tree

vjtJ (ngeep) to s^p for a little while,

to take a nap

A
IW (^S^^^) to lower ; to consent ; to

fall asleep — M to lend an ear

i^W (^figeeang)barb, crook, hook, hook-

ed thorn, prickles (of fishes;

A
ilUti (ngeean) torpor caused by ab-

staining from opium ; sensual plea-

sure

i4llD f^ngeeap) silence, oblivion

-A

>II4 (ngeumm) [phon.] to murmur in-

wardly

4 •

iWjB (ttgeua) sweat, perspiration

'
*--

i^B (ngeua) to raise for striking

4
WBf) (ngeuak) fabulous creature, mer-

maid with fish's tail — 4 mermaid
U

with snake'a tail

AM'Itin (Qgeuak) gums — ll^'] gills of

fishes

4
IfU^ (ngeaaug) gaping, yawning, loiter

-

4o|^ glow

MBH (ngeuat) (1) to stop, to delay (2)

to raise for striking

A .

WBU (ngeuan) knot —M ^4 loop

< *
j^

WBInI (ngeuam) high, elevated — ^.fl

and — >JT in the grasp of, in the

power of

nJ \i (ngoo'n) to be angry^

^]\ and 114 y (ngoo'p) to nod, sleepy,

dozing — M^D nodding; to fell

asleep — >3fJ to whisper

•^MU (ngoo'm nga'm) to mumble, to

speak indistinctly

>}JJ (ngoo'mi; slightly bent

^t) (ngoo'i) giddy^ foolish

4 (ngoo) snake — IMSHJ-I boa constric-

tor, python — >Jf|fl adder —iWX

a black venomous snake

>! fl (ngook) to totter, to stagger

4f1>nn (ngoot ngart) angry, forioos

V\'iy[\ (Qgoo ngee) buzzing of flies, low
U
sound of taJking, etc.

U (ngay) bent

ll14fl (ngayk) to strike with the

knuckles

\W^ (^g®°f)
'tiinkling of a bell
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WtJ (ng^y) to look up, to admire
;

sur-

prised

IsjfSSj; (nger nga') silly, imbecile

WU (J^gernj silver, money ?, — tobor-

row — iif]-^ false coin, counterfeit

coin fill — capifcal — ?)?! coined

or stampei money, coin of the realm

tiltJ — creditor — Mfl ingot of sil-

ver [Chyiese measure]

114 (ngaa) angle, corner y^ — m AtM

deceitfully, crookedly, craftily —

vJUtl arrogant, affected VO — at

the corner

iWl (ngaang) (1) small branch root,

small pimple (2) to threaten (of a

dog, etc.)

U^H and lUU (ngaan) to ask humbly

IWTI fngaan) to totter, vacillating

ill14W (ngaan?) to raise the head or face

iiVA (ngaam) (1) recess, inside angle,

corner (2) half-shut (of a door, etc.)

IIM^JQ 11410 (ngao ngow) [phon.] mew-

ing of a cat

4 (ngoh) bent down, sloping

WCngoh) stupid (as a person half a-

wake), ignorant

I

Im !11 (ngoke) [phonJ sound of a Wow

U^ (ngohng) beyond measure, k>a

much

IvJ>J (ngohng) curved, arched, arching,

branching out

IW4 ! (ngohng?) sound of a bell or cym-

bal

WU (ngohn) tottering, near ruin

W1 (ugow) lustre, gleam, reflection,

shadow, shade
I

W1 (ngow) (1) stupid (2) root o£ a tr^

MUB — grandsons, descendants

IJl (ngow; angry

IMnII (ngow?) sad, stupefied

WIS (ngau) (1) curly, crisped, frizzy

(2) rambootan, a tree with fraitS;

having a haury skin and inside like %
hard egg

mni (ngaw) sound of a blow

>n (nga'm) to gather, closed up, tighfc

^1 (nga*mm) hastily, without stopping;

sound of lapping up water

41 fnga'm!) jutting out, bent forwards
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i-i (nga'ng) (1) sound of a big bell (2)

"benumbed, torpid ^4 — a talisman

protecting from blows, etc. by

making the assailant powerless to

strike

,j^ (nga'ng) a metal figure used by al-

chemists flQ — a short-tailed

monkey

^f] (nga't) to open up from underneath,

to force np, to raise with a lever

^U (i^g^'j^) silent, unable to speak

^f] — to shake, to oscillate, to be

agitated, nervous *

4U (nga'p) [phon.] to seize with the

teeth — u^tTl to shut a door
u

^ U — secretly

VIVJ («ga'p) quickly, hastily

t {chaw cJiaretm => English c7e. Palatal:

a middle letter)— ItJQJ name of
eJ

this letter

tn ("chok) [Laos.] to pick up quickly^

'*t6 snatch up

tsl (chong) faux, verb of the Imperk-

tivej may it be, let it be — YlJ do-

W (chot) (1) tontark,.tonUe (2) to^

reach, to touch — lO to record

A— ^tl to sign — MlJIfJ note ; to-

note down

TO (chon) (1) poor {'1) embarrassedr

distressed (3) till, until — J^^ un-
*

til the last, entirely (4) obstacle

barring the w^ay, block, barricade

^JJ (chop) to fiuish, end

^W (chomm) to dip, to be immersed,

to sink

A
IInIW (cha*meun) a superior class of

King's pages having the same rank

as a Phra

W fl (cha'mook) nose ? — nostril

u ^ u
. :,

^J Cchora') and — 1\ [Pali] to walk, gb

IJl^ (chora'kay) crocodile, alligator'

M^^I — aloes ti — ^ flag like a c.

.

lJt1^(cha'ra'cha'ra*n) [Pali] to take

a w^alk, to go

ll'fllNlStKf^ (charot pra'na'ngka'n).

[Pali] ceremony of the first plough-'

ing of the year

tK (ching) true
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^Jfl (cha'ritfc) coquetry

1511 and ^TiJI (cha'riyah) [Sansk.]

^nduct, practice

tj?^ foha^o'ng) glad, joyful

l^UI (cha'reunj [Cambflfl.] prosperous

iJSW (cha'ra'yong) to do, to act

^?flJ (cha'ra'n) [Pali] to go, road

^^>} (chooang) scent of sandal wood

^ Q J (chooang) to draw water

^Zfl (chooat) an edible sea fish

\}\l (chooan) (1) Governors house

and grounds (2) very near

^ eU (chooap) to meet

^Q (choo'a') triangle of the roof, gable-

end
i

IQ (choo'a') [Chin.] to turn up a card

in playing

IB (chaw) [Cambod.] (

1

) dog (zodiac)

(2) [Siam,] curtain for magic lan-

tern (3) clamour, uproar

n (chaw) to touch, to join, to apply

(one thi ng to another)

18 (chaw!) (1) an aquatic plant (2) to

babble

IB (chaw?) monkey

T9 (chaw?) [Chin.] to sit

^Bfl (chauk) cup — UViU water-lily

^tJJ (chaung) [Cambod.] (1) proud,

vain (2) to mark out^ boundariea

(3) to agree (4) to tie, fasten (5) to

bear a grudge (6) to put in chains

— Wa^J haughty, conceited — III 1W

[Pali] ceremony of puttirg lights on

the walls to keep off demons (7)

[Maun] to burn, to disturb

'^'B^ (chaung) (1) complaisant, yielding

(2) [Laos.] umbrella

^t)^ (chaung) to walk, to be ready for

a thing, to aim at (with a gun, etc.y

^f\f] (chort) to go to shore, to land, to

moor T\
— port , harbour, landing

T9WM (chaun hoc) earring

TQU (chaun) slender, small

laU (chaup) a pick-axe, a hoe

^tlW (chaum) (1) the top^ (2) title of the

King's concubines

^tlJv] (chomm) (1) a fish (2) to commence^

to begin

^pj^ (chaum?) noise of walking in water

IflU (ch6ie) dull, sad

ifgtl choi) (1) small, tiny, little (2)

talkative
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f6tJ (choi?) sad, gloomy

^']toith'Hf] (poot cMah) to talk, con-
U

verse

n (char) (1; shepherd, leader (2) (a

dignity) chief of the King's pages

(3) a spoon made of cocoa-nut for

taking boiled rice out of the pot

^T (charr) strong, vehement, much

7*) (chah?) Yes ; Yes, Sir

^Tfl (chark) (1) from (2) a plant of which

the leaves are used for roofs, attap

^14 (charng) insipid, not clear — Q1>J

substitute, deputy, representative

^InJ (chahng) to hire fll— ttU— wages

t\f] — mercenary, hireling, work-

man, day labourer l^tl— hired boat,

ferry-boat

^If) (chart) impudent, shameless

ny (chari^ (1) saucer, dish — -JB^J

saucer — l^H earthenware eating-

vessel having a raised stand (2) to

write with a stylus or iron pencil

^IH (chahn) to shine

fl!J (charp) proud, arrogant

nL^y (charba'n) [Pali] trembling

nW (charm) to sneeze
I

A
VWi ? (charma'choo'ree) [Pali] antelope

n — crest or tuft of white antelope 's

hair used for ornamenting barges

"flJJ J (charmonn) [Pali] a royal fau

ITM (charma^ [PaU] (and several

derivative words) the skin or hai r

of animals

nJslSJ (charma'ra') and ^TAt^ bunch-

es or tufts of hair, a fan of animaFs

hair

^11] (chaie) to distribute Qu — the day

before a fete

V7 (chahree) [Pali] to go, to do, to act

tUfl (chahreet) [Pali] ceremonies,

usages

tl^n (chahreuk) to engrave

niJfi (chahrett) [Pali] one of the four

royal pages of highest rank

l^^^tiUf] (charla'mett) a flat sea fish

Ifil — turtle

^IQ (chow) pulp (of cocoa-nut, etc.)

tn (chik) (1) to peck ^fl — cares and
T

troubles (2) to tear off small pieces

(3) a tree

1>J (ching) with lU all woods except

bamboo
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1

tsj (chiDg) f not used alone) — ^fl

small lizard (on walls) — TOD fox

— iVl^U large lizard (on the ground)

— h kangimroo

%.iWt^U (ching len) see

^fl?H (chitta'ng) [Pali] (1) spirit, soul,

thought (2) silently meditating

W? (chitta'ra') [Sansk.] spirit, life,

soul, intelligence, idea (Alab, 223)

— Ulf\ i^^ dates) the 5th month

tWfll (chindah) [Pali] diamond

TOfllWft (chindahma'nee) [Pali] (1)

Siamese grammar (2) a precious

stone, wishing-stone

lUril (chintah) ?H^2 and llif]:ui [Pa-

li] thought, to think

^W?)Zfi:iQ (chinta'kra'wee) [Pali] poet

lUflSI^I (chinta'rah) [Pali] clever, wise,

prudent

tUF13M?Hciiinta'rah) [Javan.] young

lady

V.\ (chip) to sip

114 (chim) (1) touching the top of thfe

^ water (2) at the moment of, near

1J4 (chim) to insert, to dip iu — IfiU

toothpick

1 Jf) (chirit) small, puny, little

^ g (chiew) [Chin.] a Chinese intoxi-

cating drink made with rice

^ d (chiew) [Chin.] small, puny

Id (chiu') [Chin.] fan

^ fchee) [Chin.] pudenda feminae

^ (chee) to roast, to burn f^U — (Hn-

chee) (1) a round spotted fruit f2)

a red colour (3) [Annam.] elder

sister

t (chee!) (1) to tickle (2) ornament

^ (chee?) very quick

Ifl(cheet) a small fish

^ ("cheet) very small, minute

^D (cheep) to fold up, roll up (betel

leaves, etc.)

^JJ (cheem) to stop up holes

^ Vr, (cheera') [Pali] a bug time

l^yn (cheeak) (1) to divide (2) a read

with sweet flowers

l^Ufl (cheeat) (1) ornaments of rauk

(2) to buy by retail

iVuw (cheean) (1) soon (2) to cut off

pieces (3) to surround, encircle
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IttlH (cheeam) (1) carpet (2) to be

moderate, temperate

lltJ'J (cheeyu) (1) to fry (2) to put with

oil or grease (3) (p. particle inten-

^ sifying the word before it)

lltlQ (cheeyu) [Chin.] genitalia viri

4
Itt'^S (cheeyu) [Chin,] a Chinese pot

t «J (cheewonn) [Pali] the three robes

of a priest fpanung vest and scarf)

4
tJ (cheung) then

%^ (cheut) fresh (of water), insipid,

tasteless

A
li^ (cheua; to mjx, compound, dilute

itHll (cteua) easily

1 (choo') to stuff or cram ("one thing
t

into another) full

tfl { choo'k) (1) colic (2) to stop up
1

J (8) top-knot

V>3 (choo'ngj = 1v?

ItU ( chco'n) [Pali] to pound into dust;

dust, powder

i ^
If} (choo'ti') [Pali] birth, migration

from one state to another (AI.ld9^

ttl (ehdo*n) (1) to penetrate, to go in

(2) toffOptip

ITl (choo'n) (1) monkey (2) project-

ing navel

tU (choo'n!) to push

It) (choo'p) to suck gently

tD(choo'p)stftmpipe — UK (1) a

sea shell (2) to kiss gsntly

^U ctnd '^U (choo'm) to dip, to im-

merse, to steep

^1] (chooi') prodigal, mischievous

Ifl tTjy^JJPI (choo'lla' cha'kra'pa't)

the King

^t^ fiTi^l^ (choo'llu' sa'ka'raht) [Pali]'

T

the old Siamese civil era

It^TW (ehoo'lahchonn) disorder, con-
.1

fusion, defeat

"itii (choo'lla') [Pali] small

1^1 (choo'lah) [Pali] pin for the top-

knot

1 (chooj a small woolly dog
U

^ (choo) to rush suddenly

t (choo) a trap (for eels)

^>J (choong) to lead by the hand
u

y (choop) to kiss, sound of kissing

l^fl Cchek) [Chin.] Chinaman
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i^fl (chet) [ebin.] seven — '^li seventy

l^r.U (cheddeej [ralil pointed pyramid,

pagoda

lT?iJ(ehettra') and V{f\% [Pali] mind,

thonght, spirit, life, idea (Alab.

236) nflJWif) the fifth month

lW?t1l1 (chettra'sik) [Pali] mental,

.mental cafegory, mode of expression

(Alab. 237)

ItTi (t'hayn) accustomed to, able to,

expert, proficient

WA (chepp) sick, ill, hurt

mn (chaynchar) [Pali] to talk, con-

verge

I1lfj|1 (chaytsa'dabj [Sansk.] gold or-

nament for the neck

IW and l^B2 fchurr) to meet, to come

together

lit) (chur) projecting lip

110 (chur) confusedly

l^B l^t:; (chur cher) to come without

being asked
-^

WX (chern) beyond, besides; to add *

*^

\^W (cheim) to anoint', to touch with

oil or unguents

lit (chaa) to follow closely

in (chaa) light red, very red

lit (chaa) to open out, expand (of

flowers, etc) Ifl -— a bird with a

crest and a large tail

II ^fl (chaak) to distribute

IHvJ (chaang) to distribute, to arrange

in order, to classify

Uf3 (chaang) manifest, clear, open

—
- f]Ql3>i to inform kHlj^I

a formula used in the address on

envelopes

Utivl (chaam) cheerful, bright

\XXl (chaao) long oar (Siamese stylfe)

H — the loop used for holding it

U
in place

im (chaao) warbling, chattering, noise

of talking

\XM (chaa) (1) touching, close together

(2) a Laosian tribe s

l^ (chai) (1) heart, mind, character,

nature, disposition — fj benevolent

f\ —glad ^f] — angry ^fjL'
—

pleased \f\%\ -— content, willing

U1 — will \0j — displeased f}fl
—
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•aghast, startled, frightened 1^1' —

despair, desperate, to disappoint, to

dishearten flU — doubt : £lU —

to die Illy — to breathe Itn — i^

to attend, take care l?lJW 'ilH
—

to learn by heart flQlsJ ^Ql^J

liberal, charitable — I II U presence

of mind — iflll2 f.W congenial, sym-

pathetic m — to understand (2)

the middle, the central part of any

thing as — I^B the middle of the

palm of the hand, 200 grains of

rice, the 64th part of a tanan

— ^U hollow of the foot, middle of

the sole

nJ n?SitJU (chohng kra'benn) to form

the tail of the panung

h4 ^2 (chohng cha') performance on a

drum with the fingers and fiat of

the hand

nfl (chote) to go from one employ-

ment to another

i^yifj%r IwUI f chote, chohta'nah)

[Pali] to accuse, to rebuke, to dis-

pute : — ptl to report, to discuss

U — Plaintijff — ^1 problem

l^f4 (chone) to jump or leap upon, a

or towards

In (chone) and 1?J2 (chohra') [Pali]

thief, robber, burglar

IWU? (chohtcha'n) (1) to communi-

cate (2) to make a nois e

1^1 (chow) a plant like hemp

i^T (chow) to sit silent and still, to sit

on the watch Ufl — a hird iJ^T —
a fish

l^T (chow!) a lord, a master: You

fspoken to an inferior^ — UnIBI

Governor of a Province — ^34 pro-

prietor — IjT] bridegroom — ttTi

bride — ^1 Yes, Sir (by women)

— i^y[ cunning parfidious, un-

scrupulous — 11 creditor — Y\

landlord '^HyiJ— moon

l^'] (chow?) sad and silent, melancholy

l^TJ ("chaw) (1) to bore, to perforate (2)

to make a noise with the tongue or

mouth

1112 lt\M (^chawlaw) handsome, agree-

able
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^1 (cha'm) (1) to identify (2) to im-

prison (3) to remember — ItJu

o

necessary — ^t\i to imprison — Ul

to pawn, pledge, mortgage — fltl4

VI 4^

duplicate, to copy — u to remem-

ber

fl (cha'm) (1) quickly, with quick,

strokes (2) fat (3) a babbler

^"] flf] (cha'm ka't) just enough, having

none to spare

\y\X^ (cha'mnong) and tlUtl^ accord-

ing to one's wish

^1UTi (cha'mnonj beaten in a fight,

vanquished

^1W??^T (cha'mna'nchah) to converse

^lU<^|i (cha'mnooan) quantity, account

t4l!J— secretary

iwu'^y (cha'mnaij ami tlilHWH to

distribute

. niUtl? (cha'mneeanj [Sansk.] a long

time past, long ago

11^1 (cha'mna'm) pawn, pledge, se-

curity, mortgage

% ^^WW (cha'mna'n) to converse, talk

"flul (cha'mpah) (\) a tree with sweet-

smelling yellow flowers (2) spring

of a lock

^iDlfi; (cha'mparda') a delicate kind

of jack-fruit

o ^
^1U (cha'mpee) a tree with white

flowers

^ Ti^'^n (cha'mpooak) congregation,

band, assemblage

o \

^ir. (cha'mpoo) a tree

^'1im^ (cha'mpaw) only, barely, just

enough

^'ll^flJ (cha'mreunj [Cambod.] (1) to

persevere (2) to cut, dock, curtail

(3) to thrive, prosper increase, ad-

vance; good morning yT — favour-

able — ^IJlll good, health
; good

morning

t1?2 (cha'mra*) a part, a side

o

X\t<^^ (cha'mlaung) to trans cribe, to

renew, to reprint

^112^1) (cha'mloey) culprit, defendant,

litigant

o ^
t1^?l (cha'mseen) [Siara. and Sansk,]

to fast, to observe the strict rules

of conduct

y^ (cha') (1) (aux. verb of the Future)

will, shall (2) (aux. verb of the In-

finitive) to
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t;Wi (cha'kay) musical instrument,

made like a crococlile, with strings

1Jli1>3 (cha'chaang) clear, manifest,

corrected

Ith^ (cha*ping) leaf of gold or other

metal used to hide the nakedness

of female children, lappet or plate

placed over a lock, etc.

^;C^; (cha'J ' [Pali] to shake ahout a

little, titiubling, vibrating

^it^iiUf) (cha'la mett) a flat sea fish

H — turtle egg

^it\iViiu (cha'la'wa'n) turnultuously,

confusedly

Yn {'cha'k) t&^leave, to split ? — to

know Iv

in? (cha'k) [Sansk.] (1) wheel (2)

King, royal authority (so in com-

pos.) — QlJf and — XWlf ends or

boundaries of the world — VJJ Jfl

Tery mighty King

tnt {cha*kkree) [Pali] name of a throne

in the Palace

t^ (cha'ng) tvith t1>J straight, true

-^ DDy the eighth part of a tanan

t4l)t(<^fa^*Dgk|Ji) to take aim

^vlflfl (cha'ngkoot) stern; after part
u
of a boat

^>Jv}>J (cha'ng nga'ng) stupefied, incap-

able

tWifi (cha'ngtarn) low fellow, rascal

tsjWJfl (cha'ngreetj a cricket

^>J h (cha'ngrai) unlucky, accursed,,

abominable

^si 1?^^ ("cha'nglohng) long handled in-

strument with bamboo plaited bowl

for baling big boats

KW^S (cha'ngwa') boundaries, inter-

vals, bars, end of a rhyme, rhythm,,

cadence

I^W^Ti (cha'ngwa'tj parish, sub-district

^^V\U (cha'ngha'n j food of a priest lltAj'3

— whirlegig, scarecrow

TW^Ifl (cha'ntahn) [Pali] very bad,

lewd, wicked

^fl (cha't) (1) vehement, strong (2) to-

speak much (3) to prepare, adjust,

arrange — ll^xj to get ready, fit up,

regulate — 1q to provide — iyfU

to revise — ^^ to search '— il^ to-

supply — fn? to manage a business.

f4 — — manager

-4.
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W'i') (cha'ta'wah) [Sausk.] four III'—

(the fourth accent, as over 1^1)

'

ir> and ihli [Pall] better If) lour

1U (cha'n) (1) a yellow shell (2) blos-

som of cocoa or betel-nut (3) snare,

trap IJil Utl — mechanical crane

lUWfnjJ (cha'nta'karm) «rzr? ll^S —

[Pali] inhabitants of the country

near the frontier

iuT.U (cha'n) [Pali] sandal woocl^lf.—
U

nutmeg
^. -i^

i

^UTlll^ Chantaboon o?" Chantabooree
U

(Town and Province)

mm (cha'n; ^uyiJI m?^Z ^"f^l^J [San.]

moon (Alab. 217; QU — Monday

• f]l^ —- full moon ~- ti^fns and

— JlJsJlFn eclipse of the moon

lUnu (cha'nta'n) rafter

^U Ij^nJ (cha nlohng) to sustain

ItiflU (cha'na'p) [Chin.] dried cakes
*>— >'

^U (chap) to catch, overtake — l-j^

to seize, to grip — y]T to begin -—

V.\Vm fcha'p cheeyo) [ChinJ ^r^all

earthenware kettle

llj L'vl «w^ Mlli (cha'p-ping) leaf of

gold or silver for children, lappet

for covering a key -hole, etc,, " a

board forming part of the aft por-

tion of a boat

^^^-^^

tj {chaw chan = Enghsh ch. Palatal

:

a high letter; — tiU name of this,

letter

%r. (chok) (1) to steal (2) (oi snakes)

to bite

^ *
Hmn (cha'ka'n) (1) adult [20 to 30

years old] (2) fierce, savage, cruel

^JsJl^i (cha'ngon) doubtful, irresolution

— lu. mistake

fi^ntl (cha'ngai) (1) to be surprised^

astonished (2) distant, far off, far

'Sti'^Ti (cha'nooan) (1) a road reserved

for the King and the Priucess3S (2)

a tall tree with leaves used for

medicine

tJni to fish -l-r to occupy If-, ^^^f.(,l,,.„^,.^),^,^;.fi3j^

intermittent fever — h guitar \hn (dia'nai) how? what?
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lnuf) (cha*iiote) title deed of a garden

<y^ 'g^ __ charge of forgery

ql"^' (eha'ba'p) copy, pattern, model

(uuuierical designation of j)apers;

liJslQfl (cha'mooak) harpoon with three

prongs, trident,

tljjii (cha'nia'n) stag

H^ti'] (cha'ra a'm) shaded, cloudy

tlS^QU (ehalooi) bent at both ends,

arched, curved

^J^ (cha'looa) dull (of colours)

HOT Itim (cha'law cha'low) elegant

tiOT^l (chalaung) (1) to celebrate, to

dedicate p) (a royal word prefixed to

the name of several articles in com-

mon use) QU — holiday, ceremony,

solemnity

UJItlW (chalaum) a small sea vessel

tlftlf) (cha'lark) [Pali] a-lotfcery ticket

^\] — lime enclosing such a ticket
U

^filvj (cha'larng) Junk Ceylon [an is-

land in Western Siam]

;5f{1f1 (chalart) cunning, prudent,

subtle, discreet

UfllM (chalarm) a shark

tian (chaleek) notched, indentfsd

i^fiW (cha'leeang) a covered gallery,

verandah

laaUQ Tiaifl (cha'ieeo chalart) very

prudent, very cunning, clever

Xit\ (cha'loo) ox ?J — second year of

the Siamese cycle

tVi^U (cha'loy) and — i% to answer

tfiflQ (chalao) (1) rod or stick in the

river to show where the channel is

deep (-2) sign or mark of sale (3)

ticket used by doctors for their

medicine jars

l^^ivl (cha'leum) to anoint, to cele-

brate, to make an ill urn ina tion or

other fete

ll^fiL' (cha'laap) obliquely, slanting-

wise, zigzag

UfJflW (cha'laam) admirable

Iflfifl (cha'loke) method, model ; at a

good time

tJQll (chooey) to seize, to cafech

Xlll^ (cha'warng) arithmetic

-S

flQ (cha'wee) [Pali] skin [of auimafe e

and inanimate things]

lfiQ!J4 (cha'weeang) [Oambod.] to fcwi^t

or turn to the left
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Tif1n (chawsok) [Pali] 6th year of the

Siamese cycle

00 (chaw) to steal, fraudulent — XiM

swindle

TJtltlU (cha'onn) mild, affabie

tltj JJ (cha'oomm) green and shady

f^lfl (chark) irith iU a square rule,

a screen for dividing rooms jiJ —
unframed picture fifl — to steer a

boat

tiTJ (charng) granaries, barns (a mea-

sure of 200 inrjU or loads)

31^1 fchahng) [Chin.] sound of Chinese

cymbals

Vf\\\ with y^l (nah charn) before the

King

TlILl (charp) (i) to seize, to pounce upon

(2) to fly (3) saweetened and fried (4)

cymbal — llill^ suddenly, rapidly

fllll (chai) [Pali] reflection, shadow,

shade M?2 — (1) looking glass (for

royal persons) (2) photograph of a

royal person

tlltJl (charyar) [Pali] = tllU

JiT3 (chowe) to be spread about, to be

rumoured, to babble, to gossip

tJ (chi') and R (ehee) (exclam. of sur-

prise, aversioa, or aager)

tjvj (ching) cymbals

fjvl (ching) maimed, lams

SU ^^'ith T\ (ti' chin) slander

T^ tl (chip) escaped

t5?JM11I (chip haij to perish.; ruinous;

destruction

?iJ4 (chim) small child

*=»

ti'J (chiew) .(of wind) gentle, steady

^ (chee) noise of frying

XiT[ (cheek) to tear, rip up, lacerate

15 f} f'cheet) to inject

^ I

ItiiJ^ (cheeang) oblique, diagonal, slaat-

ing

[WiT\ (cheeat) nearly touching U^ti—
to tack

lti!JfJ(cheeap) sharpaned, pointed

IfftU^ (cheeu') €piickly, rapwsiously, to

seize rapidly

4
llitltJ (chooey) very steadily, very slowry

fl (choo'J (1) damaged, spoilt (2j a>

swelling, bloated

.

Ufl (choo'k) to be mk\ ai^uish
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H'l flA (choo'ng'ching) peevish, fretful,

tires^e • noise of chains, clashing,

jingling

tif] (choo'tj to pull, to drag — fj^l to
t

drag away, carry off

tm (choo'n) sharp, keen, strong, pun-

gent, angry

tin (choon) --.r f]j;qf'ti to give a push,
1 1

to shove

H!] (chooi') (1) easily, neatly, quickly

(2) quick easy movement of a saw

through wood (3) emanation (of

smells) — tJltl (1) foppish, idle (2)

a dance

tif] (choot) to spoufc out ; clyster

4tl (chay) oblique, leaning over

imU (chaykoh) [[Pali] skilful, expert,

cunning, knamish, cheating

iW\ (chate) (a word used to drive away

dogs) nJS— a vegetable

lUU (choey) phle^atic, indifferent,

aimless, besotted

im SltJ (chert ehai) l^fl^U and iSfl

tim nefit, cleanly

- "I

itll ^ (chaa chaa) noise of falling rain

JUftfl (0faa&k) indented, serrated

IIU'^ (chaang) healthy

Uti; (chaa') wet, muddy fll— blear-

eyed tJlfl — garrulous

ItJ^I i%J (chong chayng) deceiver, liar

iHf] (chotej stnpid, silly

IqD (ehope) to seize (of falcons, etc.)

mU (chome) handsome^ pretty

[m (chow) (1) stupid, . silly (2) .(of

trees) withering, drooping

imS (chaw') to cut off

^lim; (cha'mchaa'; (1) muddy (2)

negligent

lil (cha'm) pleasant, agreeable H diU

—

of an agreeable sweetness

%2 (cha') (Ij (Interjection, contradict-

ing or joking) U— (Interjection of

blame) — "ftl chorus in a burlesque

or comic play (2) to chip, to notch

(3) [Pali] six

fiSWll (cha'ngoke) leaning the head

over, looking over the edge

TJ; l*H 1^1 (cha'serng sow) Petriew

(town and province)

fii II
(cha'nee) in this way, thus

^S UU (cba'na'n) in that way, so [V\T\

— on that account
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S; tl^ fchaba*ng) a rhythm of verses

nt UW (cha'moy) to turn the eyes a

little to one side, to look askance

fj; t^tl (cha'law) (1) to cherish, foster,

bring up (2) to move or transport

a house bodily by digging the ground

and dragging at the walls

^! J^IW (cha'l^arn) to mow, to clear a

ground, to level

1i*lfi13 (cha'law) to disagree, embroil;

broil

fi'^Ui (cha'ta'ma') [Sansk.] sixth

tl^jj (cha't) pansk,] parasol with tiers

Ii1'3fl1' — white parasol over King's

throne

XiU (cha'n) (1)1, me (2) (of priests) to

eat f, — I, me (by women) MJsiffiJ

— (to a Prince) I, me

ViMW. (cha'ndai) how? what?

^^1^ (cha'n) [Pali] a metre of verses

ItlfiJ '— to be of the same mind

Uum (cha ntah) [Pali] desire

*il (chaw chcn or small ch. English

ch, Sansk. and Pali /. Palatal: a

4
low letter) — ^^ name of this

letter

<llfl (chok) to fight with the fists

<^vj (chong) [Chin.] to make tea

^\mS^^ (chong lohng) a scoop for sho-

velling out water

^4^ (chong) [Pali] ^of the King)

shin, lower part of the leg (from

the knee to the ankle)

^m (cha'dinn) [Sansk.] hermit, as-

cetic with long hair

qjll (chon) (1) fighting of animals — Iv.

cock-fighting (-2) [Pali] man, people

qj^fi (cha'nok) [Pali] father

^t4^(cha'na'neej [Pali] mother

^UllV] (chona'bot; [Pali] inhabitant,

countryman

^Ul^fchonn) age, life

^Ul (cha'nah) [Pali] men

<Ijl"^ (cha'noh) [Pali] man

^Umiifll (cha'narti'bettj [Pali] King

^tifl (cha'nitt) kind, species

^14 (chom) to praise, admire, enjoy

^Uf] (cha'mott) civet -cat — 1<J}!JnJ

musk rat
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^IsjW (cbomjjoo) [t^ali] a large tree

having a small fruit; in clusters [eu-

genia jambu]

•^UW (chompoo) [Pali] continent, coun-

try — T\^V continent inhabited by

men (Alab. 18, 187)

^MUY] and ^riJJlMun (choinpoonot)

[Pali] pure gold

^Wf! (chompoo) small tree having a

fruit like a pear

<]J JT (cha'rah) [Pali] decrepit, old

-Tflt (chon) and %t\^ (cha'lah) [Pali]

(and several similar words) water

~t— tiJ and — HUT river ~

lUflJ ayid —iUti tears

^ t^BJJ (cha'laum) bamboo basket with

the top end open which can be tied

at the neck for keeping fruit, etc.

'^BJ^IIi (chalarn) to level

i^t^tl (cha'loy) booty, spoil, captives

f)U — captive

^^'i^ (chuangj shining, bright

"<Jflfl (chooat) (1) rat h — 1st year of

the cycle (2) finding nothing, find-

liBg all gone, having nothing left to

do, stopped short

r

^ 3ti (chooan) to take with oaa, to per-

suade to a thing, to lead away ?ljj

— sick (of a King or Prince)

qlQU(cha'wa'na') [Pali] quick, rapid,

versatile, vivacity

<1}Q!J (chooey) to come to the aid of, to

help, to succour, defend, assist,

take part with — If] tBl ransom

-1m f\M rescue

^liK\ (cha'wa'lah) [Sansk.J lamp

^"im (chaVa'litt) [Pali] Shining,

splendid

^ }T (cha'wah) better ^^g^ Java

^'312^1 (chaVarlah) lamp with three

branches or jets

^'J (chooa) [Hindoo] rat, mouse
r

^j'g (chooa) (1) bad, perverse, wicked

(2) all (3J a generation, period, re-

volution — ^T the future lu -— in^

the course of Hlli^ — f)U — prosti-

tute

^3 (chooa) [Chin.] a Chinese box

*2fl (chor) bunch, cluster (of flowers) (2)

to eheat
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^'^^ (chong) orifice, hole, aperture, gap,

opportunitylfl — at a fit'opportuni-

ty — fllJI hole in a door where the

bolt can be got at

^fl'^ (chawDg) to fasten up (hair) loose-

ly ; wig

'^tlU (chorn) tp drill HI^J — a cocoa-

nut milk receiver, a kind insect

which live in paddy shell

^BU (chorn) a commrn fresh water fish

^tlU (chaun) spoon, spoon-shaped net,

to catch fish — HBll [^ fish-eating

bird, a spoon uia :1c of shell

^flU (chaup) suitable, proper, right, to

like — [^ pleasing, to be agreeable

— nn it seems right, it should be so

•^1 (chah) [Chin.] tea In — tea leaf

^1 ~ tea infusion

^T (chah) torpor, numbness in the

linbs, lethargy Jj
J —cunning, wise

"^T (char) (1) a long while, to delay,

too late — «n slow, tardy (2) ru de,

rough, indesent

^'14 (chahng) workman, artiffieer ; em-

ployment, trade, vocation — ilOJ

sculptor (and so of other trader and

callings) — Wfl orator, babbler —
tJ?;fiy''f inventor, impostor — ^^i1

engraver

t/

^K (charng!) elephant — WJill) male
«-^

elephant —VJnJ female elephant —
IW^ herd of elephants

Tlltlj (charn) [Pali] a/t:i I^IJUQ — vigor-

ous, strong

"i^f^Vi (chardok) [Pali] history (esp.

of Buddha)

^lin (chaht) vermilion

<^^m (chartree) [Sansk.] (1) invul-

nerable (2) Ligor theatre

^1?) (chahtl'j [Pali] race, origin,

existence, to be born, native ^Alab.

239)

^114 fcharn) refuse of sugar cano, betel-

mit, etc. Uflfl — porch, platform

attached to a house — ly>J gaoler

<inU (charm) dish — BH wide opea

dish —il-) dish with a lid to it
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^'JtJ (ehaie) (1) edge, border, shore,

lace (2) male, masculine ^ — and

—^ adulterous

^'lin (chahyah) [Pali] wife, fine wo-

man

^31? (charn) [Pali] adulterer, paramour

^Tfi (chahnj and ^^Il^l (chablah)

[Pali] flame

<J]vJ (ching) to tale suddenly, to snatch

away

<Jf>j ^T (ching chah; swing

"^JrlltJ (ching chai) to fight

^>? ^jj4 (ching cha'ng) hatred, to detest

<^f] (chit) ccnnected, ftting closely,

well-fitting

^f] (chitt) [Pali] victorious, victory

<Pti (chin) (1) to be familiar, to be ac-

customed to (2) tin

<|ft4 (chin) [Pali] victor, to vanquish

— fi a blue chemical substance

like alum

^U (chin) piece, bit

^l\ (chim) to taste, to try

*% .-

^

•if Wflfl (chi'wongkxil) [Pali] to die (of

the last King)

<ifQMn (chiewhah) [Pali] tongue

^ m^ •^ t^

<5 (chee) nun E^fl— parsley Kfi— OTI>J

chevril, an aromatic plant 11111
—

old woman

^[i (cheo) exudation from burning wood

^ (chee) to show% to point out — H^nJ

to explain

^n (cheep) [Pali] life — mim [San.]

to die (of the King's grandsons,

chiefs of vassal states, etc)

^gi fcheewah; *7)' Q^ ^^U and ^3

[Pali] life

ijgfll' (cheewitt) [Sausk.] life, alive,

living Itl — King

1<^11^ (cheeang) (1) veil (2) [Laos.] chief

town — IMJsl Chiengmai (capital

of Laos) flj; — fin

t^UQ (cheeyu) rapid fof water, etc)

^W (cheun) joyful

k
<jf't4

(cheune) moist, wet

tfj-Q (cheu) name — f)x} title — lj1D4

fame, renown BBfl — to nominate

Ij^ll
— to lose one's reputation

llint'— end of the name ti JJ
-—

the undersigned



t^tl (chewa) to rely, believe, credit;

on crSdit — n to trust, reliable —
4 -^

^ 4 to obey — tl?) to believe

t^t) (cheiiaj (1) to ferment (2) race,

1

cVcV

^f.l (cboo'p) (1) to steep, to dip (2) to*

write, to gild

^U (clioo'iTi) plentiful, to abound,.

abundant

family — fjlj posterity — i'iVil to\^U (cbconini) (1) to dip, to temper

invite
I

(steel) (2) bappy, joyful
-*>

' *^ *]
'

'

I

l^J till (cbeuak) line, rope — 1^14 iMtL'
,

r^j^^.j^ (ehco nmoo'ni) paitv, meeting,
n» -4

I

] ] .

" ^
cable —h)U cor^, tvvnie IHU — to i ^^ assemble, congregate — fiT4 as-

twist a rope — li')UU tarred rope semblv TAi— mob

i^t\ (cheuang) docile, gentle, tame

Htf] (cheuat) to cut, cut up

i^tU (clieuan) to go in a crooked di-

rection, to turn aside

^fl (choolee) [Pali] to salute witb rais-
1

ed and closed bands

^ (choo) to raise, to prop up f]^1 — to-

ll

weicrh

mU (chcuam) (1) to put into sugar,
|

^-^^.i,,„^,aultery, adulterous fm 4u
to preserve (fruits, etc.) (2) languid,

ill, torpid, careless, beedless, lazy

(3) to go very slow

4-

^Oi VliiV.U (cboo'nba'pa'k) [bansk.]

time of tbe waxing moon

^T\ fcboo't) (1) tinder, rope torcb {2)

mouse-trap, fisb-trap (3) numerical

designation of tea-sets, etc.

5tU (cboo'n) (1) to darn, to mend, to

embroider (2) an instrument for

net-making, netting needle

^ H (cboo'n) to goad, to pusb on

-lily

i^il (cbeytah) [Pali] eldest brotber

i^f] (cbett) to wipe

1<^'U (cbenn) mode, species, manner

l^jsj (cberng) [Cambod,] (1) foot, basis,,

stand — inUW candle-stick -- iVU

bebind battlements — fl^lU eartb-
'

enware portable stove (1) artifici?,.

trick, deceitful

',<7fU] (chern) to invite, to bid



m
i'i')

i^f) (eherfc) the display of masks and

figures in funeral plays, magic lan-

tern

41^ (cbaa) negligent, to delay

11<2 (chaa) to saturate, soak — tlW

preserve (of fruit, etc.

)

li^>I (chaang) oath, imprecation; to

swear, to curse

Ul^J4 (cham) open forehead — ^4atl

pretty, amiable

i^ (chie; if is so lU — or U — not so

14— I^ not only

1^ (chie) to use, to treat, to pay ; ser-

vice — Itl to send fll — slaves,

servants

l<Jf fchai) to pierce, to bore

. 1'/I*iJ (chaiya') Im') cmd kllj [Pali]

victory

l^y; (chaiya*) [Pali] to vanquish, vic-

* tor, victory

I^n (choke) (1) wet (2) good fortune,

fortunate

Wj^ (chohdeuk) [Pali] prosperity

1*5 f) fehohtl') [Pali]*shining,^glowing

H^ (ehowe) citizens, people, inhay-

tants of — 151 all of us \ere —
LIIU laymen; neighbours — LHW

wan peasants, rustics — yi agri-

culturist, farmer

I'Tfl (chow) to lease, to hireljt"— to let

f.l — rent

l<in (chow!) morning — Uf\ before

dawn 5sJ — early morning

I^IQ^ (chow) [Pali] intelligent, quick-

witted

^T (cha'm) a cutting from a tree, a shp
;

to plant

^lh (cha'm chai) refreshed, satisfied

^^1 and ^"l^D'an (cha^m chaukj bruised,

contusion

^1fl1 (cha'mchah) fir tree, white wood,

deal

^lUlflJ (cha*ranarn) and ^'1^ [Pali]

skilful, expert, able, experienced

^^ToM (cha'mrooi) to thank, to recon-

pense, to give a present in return
o

^Vf] (cha*mroo*t)togotoruin; spoilt,

damaged, a blot, a defect

^lUJfl (cha*mraak) to penetrate into

the earth



^iin ii:w ^^^''

*^li51 (cha'mro^Y) (high word) to coha-

bit, iB copulate

^1?; (dJha^nira') to clear, to wash, to

scour, to examine (a person) or af-

fair

^'j 1^1 (cha*mlah) a fish used for salting

'^llfiB^I (cha'mleuang) to look askance,

awry

^ J (cha*) to smear over with, to sprinkle

or foment with water

^24!lfl cind ^iM^ (cha'ngauk cha'-

ngoke) lofty, overhanging, threaten-

ing to fall

^'it^') (cha'nga'mJ too high

^iT}') (cha'dah) [Pali] a crown worn

by actors
*

^tlf] (cha'doh) a common river fish

^tf\^ (cha'tah) star under which a

• person is born, destiny, luck flQsJ

—

astrologer's circle

^!U14 (cha'narngXa fish-snare made of

bamboos

^iVif) and ^x\J) (cha'nitt) kind, species

^;US (cha'na') [Pali] to gain, to win,

to surmount, to excel — Uf] to

vanquish, prevail; victory QnJ —
to outrun ^

^;ti] 1 (cha'na'k) harpoon for crocodiles

^SfJI (cha'bah) a flowering shrub, a

medicinal plant

"AlW (cha^ploo) wild betel
U

^;Wfl (cha'mot) musk rat

^iJnatJ (cha'roi) perhaps, by chance

^tWA (cha'laum) a bamboo basket or

case which is tied round at the top

^tt\^M ^oith dfi (phon cha'larn) mango

showers, rains of the 3rd and 4th

months [about February]

^lV\f\ (cha'loot) (1) a medicinal scented

shrub (2) higher, taller, tall

T?JU J^N? (cha'laang) iron spade or shovel,

iron lever, crow-bar

^llm (cha'lohng) equally balanced,

equipoise, even

^liXA (chalohm) to anoint, to drench,
;

to pour water over

^'2*31 (cha'wah) [Javan.] Java
k

^Jt) (cha'eu) shady, cloudy

^:IW (chaaym) a tree of which the

branches are pounded and used as

medicine

^iltiU (cha'ohn) a fish Wi'^') —.'a tree

rather like betel



^n ^tiiil

^ (cha'k) toptill, toiraw, convul-

sions— ^lU to di'ag along, to draw

on, influence — ^ U to blow the

bellows — ViUl to show a sad or

angry face — rilfl to pull, to draw,

to retard, to j)ull back, make slow

<3l (chang) to hate, detest, abhor,

abominate

^vj (cha^ng) (1) bdance, to weigh (2)

(w^eight) a catty (80 ticals) (3) let

{me^, allow (us, etc.) (4) to care

little, not to car^

^if'B'ilJ^ll (cha'tfcha^^ahn) [Pali] shin-

ing, brilliant

^U^fl^ (cha'nna'soot) [Pali]* proof,

U

to T)rove, to test, to examine — ' f]

'^

to test '
.

«-^

*Bf) (cha*t) visible, legible, undefaced,

unobliterated — i^U distinctly

^l (cha'n) (1) a tree (2) rosin (3)

steep, upright, sticking up ^U —

(hair) stanHing on end tlQJ — a

flower

^% (cha n) grade, degree, storey, tier,

shelf, apparatus for holding dishes

one above the other Ul — iU lin-

ing of cloth — iJlTtJQJ a deglree (of

academic distinction, as M. A., etc.)

— Iir>1 successor

^SiiH-^ (cha'na'sah) and ^liU'i^'^l'^l

[Pali] age

ir .

«jf i^saw = English s. Lingual : a low

letter

)

«2f fl (sot^ to swallow

«IfU (sop) to hang the head

filfj^ (som) dim, decrepit — ^lU to go*

blindly forward

^ifjsl fsomm) orange — rcl shaddock^

pomelo

^if^fl l^ (sooat say) to totter, to stag-

ger, staggering, the staggers

«IfQnf]?vI (sooat sohng) form, shape

^^cP. (^ooat) and ^IfQW (sooan) stagger-

ing, vacillating

^]f QU (sooi') [Chin.] bad, unlucky

fitftl (saw) f1) vioHn, fiddle ^ — to play

the violin (2 ) stump, pollard

«Jj*tl (saw) warbling, chattering, babbling

(2) [Chin.] elder sister



*iftin •ffi ,m%-

^Bfl (sank) cave, coriier, recess, cul:|lfV'(sah; [liftmn]
^

(2') to be appeased, to be diminished

^1 (sar) (1) noise of dropping ra|n or

water, (offish) starting off, dash-

ing away ^l] — an orangje

«B'1f] (sark) (1) dead body (2) a trea

de-sac, blind alley - ^IfBti to start,

to depart, to go

*2ftl^ (sanng) envelope, case, receptacle

— JsiB concavity of the palm of the

hand

*Jf8v' (saung) a recess — U^^ stagger-

ing, wobbling

*tf!)>J ('saung!; noise, tumult

'JffiU (saun) to put out of sight, to hide

'2fBW(saunn!) {1) to put one upon ano-

ther, to pile up — nan to have

two wires or husbands (2) a pile
or set (of cups, plates, etc.)

•UW (saum) (1) fork,%rkea (2) and

— lili'Js' to mend, repair, adorn

"Sm (saum!; (1) to husl. rice by pound-,

mg (2) to exercise, to train, bring
out ''soldiers,, witnesses, etcj —
^Jffl to examine evidence

^ITBtl (soi) to chop up, to cut in pieces,

to strike or cut with quick strokes,

to do quickly

•2^1 (sah) to swell out fas after drink-

ing hot or effervescing drinks)

used for making charcoal

*2flNl (sarng) a long jointed bam^o (^>

worms (a disease in children)' ]J4

—

a long bamboo blow-pipe for shoot-

ing darts

^lU (sahn) astrayf wandering, vagrant

^U *^ straying blindly

*2flU (sarn) to be spread, to be scatter-

Wn — jujube
t

ed about —l^fi a) to spatter (2)

to be routed

*2f1!i{sarp; to infiltrate into, to wet

throughly, wet through

^ItJ (sale) sand

*ji)^l!J (sai) left (hand)

«If"3 (sowe) to wash (rice)

^ (si') (expletive used with the Imner- ^

ative, as) hJ — go on? get on ! Jtn

— begin ! proceed ! .

*2)T] ^ (sik sik) [phon.] sound of laugh*
'"'

ing, chuckling



m^^ ^u
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*I) L' (^ip) slight sound -^ ^ trickling^

rippling (of a stream, etcj ftl'^ —
whisper

i[fQ(siew) a small edihle dry fish

^ (see) (1) rib, lath, piece (numerical

term for teeth, lathes, etc.) —
1?1J>I flank, side, ribs (2) [Laos.]

phabit, copulate

'^4 (seungj which, who — Q1 that is,

being so

*lf^ (seung!) f of a hole or cave) deep,

distant (jfl — profound, secret, mys-

terious

*I}'(see!) to jest, to joke : a crowd

^ (see!) [Chin.] to die

•^n (seek^ section . (numerical design-

ation of bones, ribs, etc.) lU— lath

of bamboo

'i'lflT^ (see-krong) (see ^) ribs

^f) (sect) pale — l^tj'g pale and

wrinkled

l«2flj (seeya) [Chin.] very small, puny

4*ff!JU (seean) [Chin.] angel

i^llU or Ij^UW (seean; splinter— V\U1U

(1) thorn (2) enemy

i^UU (seeyep) feeling of cold, cool

Wtl^ (seeyo) looking unwell, sickly,

I^Ie-facad

4^1 (seeyo) [Chin.] mad

^U {seum; (1) half-asleep, drowsy,

still, lethargic (2) oozing out — ^^U

to ooze or drip through WQ— a

pot used for electricity

^t) (seu) straight, direct, upright —
t^m' true, faithful, honest It —
trustworthy, straightforward, hon-

est — f)J^ upright, reliable

^'0 rseu!) to buy tn — to buy on com-

.mission fl— purchaser HU — fe-

male guardian spirit of children

l*lf111si (seua'ng) slow, slowly clumsy

^fl (soo'k) to hide (in grass, bag, etc.)

— ^U restless, recklessly, child-

ishly, naughty — «2ffi zigzag, wind-

ing, in different directions

•^>J (soo'ng) (1) trunk ]u^— log ?flU _
upper strings of a kite nearest to

the kite (2) prodigal

^f] (soo*t) to subside, sinking, falling

down -l*lfI4 to destroy

#



m i^m «^m

^tJ (soo'p) [phon.] noise of the lips;

whispering — «lfll to whisper, to

speak privately — t\^ to push

down, to bow down

•^b'jsI (soo'm) to put out of sight, to

place in ambush — ^BU to hide, to

set snares

^jg (soo'm) carved fro)at,fa9ade, arch ;

shade made by a heap of grass, etc.

«lft) (sooi) crumbling UTi — [Laos.]

clasp-knife lt\'l]U— a yellow flower

^fj (soop) rather thin, lean — U^Ut\A
1)

to pine away

^JJ^l;vl (soo*m sahm) rude, ill-bred,

rough

1^ (say) to stagger, to totter, to waver)

l^sj (seng) tasteless, vapid — U^ tu-

multuous, noisy

IfU (senn) (1) to sign ^lU — signa-

ture (2) cross pieces of wood used

in building, having leaves or lathes

between l^'] — Malay custom of

dancing and mutilation

lift! (surr) to wander about, vagrant,

vagabond, purposeless

l^B and l^tlS (surr) awkward, erratic,

stupid

i^BS (seu*) absent-minded, making

mistakes, awkward — ^i stolid,

stupid

i^vj (serng) bushy, thicket

l^fl (sert) to carry on the head

U^fl (saak) to penetrate, to insinuate,

to interfere, to mix ^tlfl — angu-

lar, blind alley ^^ ^

ll^'vj (saang) joined; a pair tlfl —
llTj^S a black bird with two very

long tail feathers

ll^'D (saap) [Laos.] savoury, well-flav-

oured, well tasting

U^U (saam) (1) to mend, to patch, to

patch up (2) to add one thing to a

lot of others, to insert one thing ia

others

ll^i'^ (saao) with Utl ll'lf^ see H^^

ll^'J (saao) unmoved, inmoveable

11^3 (saa) (1) to cut off turf (2) to hoe

(3) to separate, to open out I^IJ —
(of water) to make its way, to break

through

1^ (sie) trap made of bamboo, having

three fl^t sides and a hole at the top

flti — a large spreading tree with

big roots
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•^ (we) (1) [particle of the apod<^i|,j

coming after fn] then, assuredly

;

(di8jtinetive.particle) certainly ; yes

;

now (2) a duck

l«lf (sob) beggarly, vagrant

i«Jf (soe) chain : tlf) — link : Tif]
—

D

chained — fl^'Qtl fetters

i^T(sow) torpid, half asleep UJJ'2
—

ll^ a snake (2) a mango

1^1 (sowlj troublesome, peevish, grum-

bling, vexatious

VSli (saw!) to scrape off, to eat away

«B"1 (sa'm) a second tiuie, again; re-

petition

^f) (sa'k) (1) to wash (2) to question

^} (sa'ng) {!) wandering, . vagabond,

to loiter (2) after-taste of the durien

^p. (mi) (1) to throw (2) driven by

the wind (3) to denounce (as an ac-

coroplice) to implicate (in a charge)

tJJItU fehahn) [Pali] contemplfttion^

elevation of the mind, meditative

absorption, trance (Alab. 183, 192 >

QJIWlfl'J^ (chahnarpi'ra'ti') [Pali]

joy resulting from contemplation

lUltl (cherr) [Cambod.] tree

CJ (chaw chahi == English ch. a low

letter) — OJlOi name of this letter

flJ {yaiv yalit or big y. -« English y.

Guttural: a low letter) — tlilfl
cJ

name of this letter

V\m (yah) grass ^UlU— lawn, grass-

plot Itll — 'U^^3 a creeping plant —

tJtlsUt^i (1) soot (2) a plant

flJ-jW (yahn) flJitWS and tlUfW [Pali]:
t) eJ »J

supernatural power, miraculous

knowledge, transcendent faculty

(Alab, 182) tli^flJOJl -- superna-

tural powers

flJl?) (yart) [Pali] relationship — fll

and — Q^JH relation

Wlli^ (ying)*Woman, female U —
• wo-

men

mrj (yai) large, big, great, important-

ta — magnates, grandees



2 «n vs:

3-
Jl {da/w cha*dah or big c/. = English (^.

Dental: a low letter) — ^JflT name

of this letter

grn (deekah) [Tali] petition, decree,

law in ~* invitation, advertise-

ment, no ticfe ^13111— to present a

Petition to the King

n

ff\ {taio iwai toon =» English t, French

th, a low letter) — im ^T^^lJ name

of this letter

—> ^ •

^
Jl

(^aw rokcJia't or big if. = English ^.

Dental
: a middle letter) — JD^T)

name of this lefcter

t

1 (^a^t? sa'ntahn «= aspirated English

i^. Dental
: a high letter) — ^Wf1U

name of this letter

|nU iVil and put (tafenaV [Pali.]

place, state, condition, cause, origin,

event, subject

pt'iWfl^^tahna'ndon) [Pali] particular

post, special office, appointment

nj

f}\ {taiv chaWcicn «= English t, French

th. a low letter) —^ l^JUJ name of

this letter (lUflJ [Siam.] bein^

equivalent to Pali qVhI^JI)

iail (tow) eld (personj Ufl— (1) mar-^

riage-broker, match-maker, procu-

ress (2) [Chin.] master

^ (naw koo*n and 7iaiv yai == English

n. Guttural : a low letter) — flCli

t

name of this letter

WJ3Pi (ca'rong) [Pali] war

IDJ? (nen) [Pali] disciple of the priests,

neophyte

V^t (nB.') conf.l\i in, at i\iiu, etc.

on the day, etc.



f^^ 7\ m^

n

/} {daw det or small d, == English d.

Dental: a middle letter) — [f]^

name of this letter

fin (dok) productive (of trees), abund-

ant (of fruits, children, etc. j

f]^ (dong) (1) thick deep forests with

tall trees (2) to take off from the

top and put at the side

flvj with TIJS rkra'dong) a fiat basket

for winnowing rice

flfj (dot) motion from side to side,

vibration

flU (don) (1) to move, to inspire (2)

moment, in a moment (3) till, until

T)U (don) (1) to baste (a term in needle-

work) (2) to walk out of the path,

to ramble t^f] — to make short cuts

through roadless places

flW?)? (dontree) [Pali] concert, music

of stringed instruments

nisj (dom) to smell, to inhale

'flfjtl (da'roo'tee) [Sansic] and flQ [Pa-

li] lunar day

fl?Oi (da'roo'n) [Pali] young

m (don) (1) [PaU] earth (2) [CambodJ

to reach, to arrive at

fl^sj (dooa*ng) (1) globe, sphere, disc,

circular, spherical — n heart —
^ Jfll astrologer*s circle (2) spots of

dirt, blotchy, soiled

f]^^ (dooa'ng) (1) a large worm which

%
eats buds — ^ViU dung beetle ^UU

U .

— a comestible like macaroni (2)

mouse-trap, trap *

flQfl (dooa't; a game with cowries Q^

— to run without looking behind ;

a game

f]^,U (dooa'n) and B Pit]; — to stop up

the holes in a beam, to plug

fl^ll (dooa'n) hasty, hurried, pressing

fl'3U (dooa'n) amputate d, cut off, cut

short, curtailed

fldiJ (dooey) (1) with, at the same time,

by — fiTi together, altogether —
Qlon account of — HU IH why? ,

how ? l^T — to agree with (2) that

(conj. introducing a sentence)

flQ (daw) pudenda viri Vi^ — a thorny

tree ^ — [of elephants] fierce,,

savage ^IsJ^ — male elephant

without tusks



mn fititi fdv^

flBn (dauk) certainly, assuredly — n^J

Js'vJ perhaps, not certain

flBfl (daulv) flower, produce, blossom

— ij>i flower — \w ivJ fireworks —

IL'D interest, usury Wf] — to bor-
U

row at unlawful interest nm
courtesan — IJ^D white spots on the

nails — Ui lotus flow6r — IjJlsJU

yifiN? tribute of vassal princes Pi fl
—

U
bolt of cross bow

flBvJ (daung) to preserve, to pi ckle tl

— medicine soaked \^ liquid IflfjQ

— relation, kindred tJJtlJ — to

consult together, to take counsel,

to agree together

fltlxj (daung) to go slowly

f]?)^J (daung) and tlltJ — a fish found in

ponds, which, being eaten, causes

mtoxication — 1 1 fl>I oscillating

fltlfl (daut) to look stealthily, pry, peep

flBU (daun) high, lofty, rising far from

a river t\Vi — undulating

HlIW (domm) to explore, spy, lie in wait

fm (dole) [Laos.] hill, knoll

flBtJ (doi) stooping, bent down, sloping

forwards

fll (dah) all in line, going forward to-

gether ilWPiNj — an edible insect

\XWV\\ — U1 a field insect iijj?!^ —

til an edible fish with round body

and pointed tail like a cuttle fish

fll (darr) to curse, to revile

fllfl (dark) (i; anus (2) piston in a cylin-

der, pestle in a mortar

ni\^ (darng) (1) potash (2) spotted witb

white — "IN d tltJ not clean

fllfl (dart) (1) to spread (2) rather flafc

%\ (1) gaoler (2) secretary — HU

plentiful (3; full — -j; f{\ full —
•SNI deck of a boat i\ — small-pox

flimU' (dardaht; [Pali] abundant, full-

blown

f\y\X (dahn) lower earth njji — (^ee

fllfi) tumour

mu (darn) custom house tiltJ — su-

perintendent of customs

fnU (dahnn) (1) stubborn, hard, cal-

lous, impudent, obstinate (2 ) side

^ •— HI — etc. square, pentagonal,

etc. \jC\
— separate portion of task



^f^ flVJ
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or work, separate place or post

HyT _ shameless

fnU (dahp) sword lifll— sword-fish

fllUfi (dahbot^ [Pali]' hermit, wearing

tiger's skin and living on fruit

V\m (dahm) to mend or strengthen by

splicing, to splice

fim (daie) (1) alone, lonely, abandon-

ed (2) to mow, to hoe, to pick with

a pick-axe 12^U — alas! what a

pity ! to regret

fnu (dai) cotton thread — \V\U silk

thread

fim (dahrah) fllJfl and flTnfi: [Pa-

li] star, constellation

fnilM^U (dahrahwa'n) [Javan.] bril-

liancy of the stars

Tfit\ (darn) bolt of a door V\\] -^handle
u

— hard tu-V or hasp of a bolt

mour in the .stomach

Tr\t\ (darn) [Pali] to see — tfl? doubt-

ing, hesitating

fnl (dowe) star — Lbs^ltwt!^? evening

4 4
star — If^Qfi n shooting stars, me-

teors — W14 comet — tlflWfjflU'

[Pali] astrological stars — Ifj [as-

iron.] the sword of Orion

f\X^ 15!!^ (3owe reua'ng) with flBfl In-

dian pink

f]lQUflii (dowe daan) kingdom

fn'3f]>J£t (darvadoong) [Pali] second of

the six sensual heavens (Alab. 201.

308)

fif) (dik) to palpitate, throb

fl^ (ding) [phon.] sound of a bell

f\^ (ding) and t\\\ — sounding hne,.

plummet — JM to plane or straight-

en wood

fl'f (ditt) [Pali] permanent

flfltl (ditt) [Pali] landing j)lace, bathing

place

flH (din) earth — HbH lower earth —

f]t\ and — flBU upper earth, high

land fiBU — l^^^^^P of earth — IKl^

earth on which plants have been

burnt as manure — Li t^
gunpow-

"^

der — M priming — WViVfi clay
U

— fJjJ^Q powder — ^JS^Q ^lQ.

nitre — TCi gunpowder — J^tl pen-

cil -— ?l!l \^^Z chalk, white powder

o

for the face — flUl miraculous gold-

en earth — flTt^hard clay at the

bottom of a river



^
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nti (dinn) to pnlpitate, toss, roll, throb,

move about

fit) (dip) raw, unripe, half-cooked — f]

well arranged, in good order, suit-

ably U — ^ead bodies which are

not burnt but buried

m?\ (di'rek; and WUm [Engl] to

direct, Director

?]m (dee'lok) [Pali] (1) rising above

others, head, top, consecrated King

(2) mole, freckle, or spot on the skin

(3) powder or paint for the face

flJ^lCl? (diesa'tenn) [Pali] a priest who

has been ordained ten years or more

r.y-t (ditt) [Sansk.] = f\i permanent

f\ (dee) gall — Iflfltl purgative salts

f] (dee) good, well — f\U mutual friends

t^' •^ '-^

[<jj1 .—
f ,^ to be reconciled w —

well-bred people, gentlefolk — BtJ

it is well — -JID by chance Tt —

r.t) ?lll very nearly ;
perhaps fi U

— fljsl I'lil intermittent madness

f)«'i7;i fij^ (Kra'dee) a fish shaped like

a leaf
"^

^
•

f\ (dee) aiuZ — IfltJU to tickle

fiaU (<Jeecha*n) I (used by women to

a superior)

f]f] (deet) (1) to strike orimpel by draw-

ing or holding back, and totting go ~*

Will to disentangle cotton (2) to

play on a musical instrument •—

^ to play the violin — ^ ?1 It.'!

music, a band (3) to turn away froia

(4) to fillip (5) to lift with a lever

(6) to kick like a horse — fl!l

coquetry of women

fl!jfl (deebco'k) [Pali] tin, lead

f 1 iJ^ (deeplee) a plant used m medicme^

(1) long pepper (2) a bird

f]Vi^ (deelee) [Laos.] love, in love

l^llisl (deea'ng) to add, to join L?; —
to invite

Ififj^liT (deea'ngsah) [Cambod.] not yet

knowing the (Oamb.) language

ifjfjlj (deea'm) to tickle

IfllJJ (deea*m) to walk on tiptoe

mU? fdeea ra*) [Sansk.] on that side

— tilW [Pali] animals in general

Ifllj^fnif (deea'ra'dart)[San90 spread-

ing about

in!J5t^. (deea t) [Sansk.] landing

;f]ll^ (deeo) alone, single, one — flU

4
the same — M:^4 so, likewise



lf!D'3(deeo?) mom^iit — \i now, at once

IITJ — directly, in a moment hf] —
presently, after a while tlJ J — f)t)?4

After a while, wait a little

f]fl (deu'k) late at night — ^ very late

A '

flvj (deung) (1) obstinate, stubborn (2)

mm

A
to stretch out (3) to pull the hair

f]^ (deung) t6 go to the bottom

A
flt4 (deun) abundantly, plenty, many

fll>i (deum) to swallow, imbibe ; drink

k
flB/deuJ blunt, blunted, stubborn

A
lf]t (deua'j a wild olive

A
Iflflfl (deuak; better fU; — (1) to

swallow with difficulty (2) undula-

tion of the waves flfl UTS — apple

of the throat

iflQfl (deua't) boiling; to be irritated

iflBU (deua*n) worm l^^ —a long earth-

worm

lf)tU fdeua*n) moon, month — «jy (1)

rising moon (2) waxing moon —
ill'W (1) setting moon (2) waning

moon — iWvJ and — if]i] full moon

(15th of the waxing)— M^llij moon-

shine, time when the moon shines

-^ flvj clay between two moons

if]ttQ (deuey) wedge, mortise, piece of

wood joined to another— Ifi spurs

of a cock — th: f) staple of a door

J — mortise ?)y — a plant t^Ti—
^ U
edible fruit of it

f] (doo') irritable, angry, fierce — ?ti

disobedient

fifl (doo'k) a fresh water fish of dirty

hue with moustaches — D y a dark

fish with yellow flesh — fny do.

with white fle^h -« ^f] to palpitate

f)J (doo'ng) raised in the middle,

crumpled up, wavy, inclined up-

wards, to lean on one side, to in-

cline — Ifjvj down on the sides and

up in the middle — Mfl to mend

a battered vase — f]^ boasting, af-

fected flQ — flvj a water-worm

A
ni (doo't) [Pali] and — HW>} such,

like, as, the same

fifl (doo't) to grub up, pok3 up -^ f)u
^

t

to dig up with the snout like pigs

7)11 (doo'n) (1) to indent by striking,

to beat into shape (2j to push

rfil (doo'nn) log —if\ fire brand



!
fin a^m

flD (doo*p) (1) to crawl (of insects)

(2) to palpitate, throb

f]ii (doo'm) coat button, axle-tree of a

wheel JvJ — button-hole — Ifl'iiiTi

axle-tree of a wheel (of cart or car)

fllsl doo'mm) to walk slowly with the

eyes turned down

Tit\ (doo'n) [T'aliJ a weight (of about

20 catties)

fl^l'liJ'(doo'nrahsee) [Sansk.] balance,

Libra [zodiac]

fiyOi (doo'tsa'nee; andmr\ [Sansk.]

to be satisfied, content, quiet, silent,

salutation, happiness

fi^n (doo'sitt) and n^f\^ [Pali] (l)

fourth of the sensual heavens (Alab,

177,308) (2) joy, joyful, glad

fl (doo) to see V\m — soothsayer —
llt\ to look at or after fig^j — to

test, to taste, to try f]f| — to re-

flect, examine til — worth looking

^^ — mU and — -gi f) to despise,
u

to insult

1^ (doo) ivith t]j; tree with hard wood

t^(doo?) (exclam. of indignation)

nn (dook) (1) stiff,%nyieldiag(2)iii.

side buttress or prop for a w^ll -^

UTiU the inside hard part of a tree

flflJ (dooka ra') a/ii ni"! (siga of the

vocative) Hi ! Ho !

flfl(doot) to suck

IJJUIvjn (doori'yarng) [Pali] concert,

symphony

fUm (doori'ya') [Pali] musical instru-

ments, concert

IT\ (day; vertical, upright, turned up

inn (deck) child, boy

im (dett) 1(^)^1 aiid IflloTf [p^iij ^i^

might, power, majesty, mighty (2)

by the merit of, by means of

lid in^H') (a formula in Petitions

to the King) by the merit of Your

Majesty Ifl^lUftJ by my merits,

by good fortune, would that

!

lf)>J (deng; bent upwards in the mid-

dle, arched

im (dett) to pinch off with the nails^

to pick

inu (dayn) remnants (of dishes, of

cloth, etc.)

IflW (den) to appear clearly, exposed

to view
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if]U better fl?: IflH (kra'den) (1) thrown

flo^n and bounding off, ricochet

(2) the biggest of the lot

Iflin (deyra'tee) [Sansk.] impious, law-

less, barbarous

ifrU (dern) to walk, travel — Ufl to

travel by land — ^VU to bribe a

judge — t}?; to transact another

man's business llJ — to go on foot

if1I4 (derm) beginning, at first, before,

formerly Uf] — from the first

ilfl (daa) (1) motionless (2) heart

Ufl cind Ufl (daa) (sign of the Dative)

to (a King or great personage)

ilflf) (daak) (1) to push back, repulse,

repel — f]U to push on, speak in-

solently — OTn to break out ij^l

— a salt fish (2) colic — 9jy pain

in the stomach (3) ironical

ilf14 (de«g) red — «*] bright red f.ll
—

«

rust, rust colour — f]1 brown, dark

red — niU and pi very red \u

—

sapan wood, a red wood used for

Eyeing and joinery UU — spurious

coin HQ— a red water worm

Uflfl (daatt) sun

UflU (daan) limits, bounds, frontiers

UflU fdan) having a white spot on the

forehead

[if]'] (dao) struggling of the body

UflJ ^ fdaaVlaa') to run about cause-

lessly, idly

if] (dai) who ? what ? whoever, some

one — ^ whoeyer, whatever U —

some one, any one, who? t^xj —
something, anything fll^ — andu'i:!>

til J — (1) something (2) how?

if] u'ith Ufl^J (kang die) [Cambod.],

mark used for a signature (byilliter-

ate person)

if] (clai) (1) to be able, to obtain, to

«^

get — fl'j^ to be suited, well match-

ed, to agree — fllJ it goes on

well, it is a good business f)lU —
according to one's powers, as one

may (2) {sign of the Potential) can^

may, it is possible Itj — you can go

llvi — cannot, it is impossible, will

not f! — it can, assuredly (3) (sign

of past tense) as VM -— l^u I saw



Ifi rn ^^

If] (doe) post, pillar

Iflfl (doke) to vacillate, to sway about

]fi<[ (dohng) high, lofty

Iflfl (dote) to juinp, to dance i^fl —
U

bullet

IflW (dohn) (1) to hit against, to knock,

collide, to ,toiich (2) (of verses)

rhyming

IW (doey) by, near, along, beside (with

subst. or adj. makes an adverb, as)

— flQW hastily — f) in a friendly

way — ^1J to take a passage in

another man^s boat or carriage

If)! (dow) to conjecture, injagine, sup-

pose

im fdcwej to walk with Ibng steps

ifTiZ (dor') to bend sHghtly, to toss

— an fl?l to play at ball dTSfllfifl
U

— grown-up gm ^JHS impotent
/^

Tl?; ^U — a Buddhist ceremony at

the visiting of the Temples

f]l (da'm) to plunge in the water— Ul

to transplant rice — Htl to dive

after a net

11 (da'm) black, bad, ungrateful 11—

hard-hearted — ilfl-J brown, black-

ish, dark — l^v} [CambodJ delicious,.

voluptuous — ir.M [Cambod.] tall,,

high

f|1 (da'mm) low down, deep

r'l(da'm) handle

f]^\V\U (da'mnee') defect

fllltitiTi (da'mneea'n) to slander

flll^W (cla'mnern) ^o gOy to march, to»

w^alk (of the King)

fin?>J (da'mrong) [Sansk.] to make

straight, direct, stand

Y]V^V\ (da'mree') [Pali] to think, con-

sider, resolve W??' — thought (oT

a royal person)

flljj^ (da'mra't) to command, to order

(high word)

T[l (da') to mow

f\\\ (da'k) to catch in a net, to set

snares, to watch for

fli fllU (da'kdarn) to be condemned to

hard work, to come to misfortune*

fjvj (da'ng) (1) to make a noise, to re-

sound, to be rumoured (2) just aa

— ti in this way — H*^ in that way

— Ifll its before -~ \^% as tnuch as,,

such as
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f^,j (da'ng) shield -— lf)J4 as formerly

f\^U (da'cha'nee) [Pali] fore-fiiiger

f\f] (da't) flattened out, smooth^. level,

straight — i\m [Cambod.] to get

out of bed, get up

fm (da'n) to push, push 'on, break

through 1^— the groin, kidneys

fl{4 (da'n) to go without knowing the

way, to make one's way by hazard

fXi} (da'p) [phon.] to extinguish — I

!

(and other words) to die — f\1']U

to hush up a quarrel IflBy— when
" ,'4;'

the moon is invisible fil -— order,

rowi series IiJtj til— orderly, in or-

der til — n to put in order, ar-

range, arrangement

flfj with JS (ra'da'p) spirit-level

fiy fl? (da*tsa'kon) [Sansk.] enemy

f) {taw irak vulg* krah =» English t

Dental: a middte letter) — flJi

name of this letter

fjfi (ta'la') [Pali] ground, plain, base

fin (tok) to fall, to drop -• flfl to mis-

carry — lljfl to fish with a hook

and line — flflT to transplant pad-

ay _ iif]^ to establish — t\^m to

come to an agreement — I'JU to

advance money on ^oods — ll

startled, stupefied

f)4 {tong) tvith Ijsl cross-beams IW iW

— a large bamboo

Pl^n Tl^f] (ta'ngoo't ta'ngitt) weak-

minded, narrow-minded

if) 111 (ta'ngoke) cangue, wooden frame

flfl (tot) pedere, crepitus ventris

?lf)!J (ta'tee'ya') [Pali] third

flu (ton) oneself, of ir to oneself, body,

person

f]\i (tonj trunk, tree, lower part of any-

thing (the generic term of trees, pre-

fixed usually to the word signifying

the species) — t1 fl teak tree — i J4

trees in general

f]H (ton) first, fro;it, principally, in

front — VIU ship mate — WQ nape

of the neck— i^JU principal Itlw —

III and llJtt — QTthat is to say /



1

fiJ'in «?/«:

f]U {ta^noo'; [Pali] body, a sea turtle

IflUn (ta'notej sugar palm

1 91D (top) to give a slap or blow — ilTi^

to dispose, to dress, to arrange f^f!

— an edible plant — Ifl indecent

songs

m (torn) mud
.

flU (tomm) to boil, to cook

f)J note, words beginning thus are vul-

garly pronounced as if beginning

withflj

A
flU (fcrong cf. nU^J) straight ']f^ —

faithful, upright, reliable

f]1U (trom) and flJtjJJ (traum) to be in

pain, to languish

f)?Q^ (trooa't) to verify, test, examine

tam (trooa'n)'(l) chain for the legs,

irons (2) a ring-leader

. flJtin rtrauk) narrow street, alley,

crossway fit] — meretrix

nn (trah viclg, krah) seal — ^ ba-

lance, scales —
^Jf J steelyard ?,tlO

-^ a7id fl ~ to set one's seal ?1JQ^

— to test i^\i — sterling coin, coin

of the realm fj'Q>J
— stamped with

government seal

fiyin (trark) to put a cangue oa a

criminal's neck, to afflict
o

flJIfl fUl (trark tra*m) work, compul-

sory work, penal servitude

flJ1>I (trahng wZ(7. krahng) to file, to

grate

flJIsJ (ta'rahng) prison attached to a

private house, dungeon

?)7 ftree' cf. fn?) to examine, consider,

reflect

flfjW (tinn) [Sansk.] pfrass, weed

flJ!J(trip) (1) to cut the edge of a
cloth, or paper, etc., to clip, to

browse, to graze

m(tree) [Sansk] (1) three (2) trident,

dagger with three blades — fiU

third year of the decennial cycle

— tJtJlAlQlt] swinging festival tjT—

an accent like the figure «/, rais-

ing the sound iu— friendship

?)TW (treenee') third

mm (treetoot) [PaliJ to be at the

last gasp

IflTiJIJ ftreeyem; to prepare, to di3p3S3

f)?tl (treuk) to think, to reflect

flM itTeung)and — ftnn to tie tight-

ly> to torment, to vex
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fTJOi (ta'rco'n) [Pali] young person

(between 13 and 19 years old)

¥)^f\ ( troo't rnlg. kroo't) new year (end

of the 4th month) — t1v!fi?l!if]

the second feast of the new year

flf (troo) (1) nanch, many (2) to rush
U

at (3) pretty, beautiful

f)? (troo) with 7>I orl^T at daybreak

if{J (tray) to wander

lf.51 IfiT (tret tray) to*wander, to stroll

llflj (traar-zJ^/. kraa) trumpet, horn —

Zls^j bugle blown to announce the

approach of the King

iflj a7ic? IflJU (trai) [Sansk.] three M
— priest's dress j^^ — Library of

the Sacred Books — tirifl Buddha,

the law of Buddha, and the priests

iTillViH (traiyahng) [Sansk.] three-

fold division of consonants into

high, middle and low letters

Ifl^l (trow) a tree

c

fl?l C^ra*m) to bear, to suffer

fl?;fit>} (tra'korng) to embrace

f)?:mj (tra'kahn) beauty

flJ:f)fl (tra'koon; [Pali] tribe, race,

family of high descent

fll2lf1??jU (tra'treeam) to prepared-

preparation

?1^2 V\U (trainee) miser, miserly, a-

varicious

Tilt Mtlf] (tra'na'k) clearly, plainly

PlUlUJvj (tra'bome) [Cambod.] to em-

brace, to caress, to spQak lovingly

mt lit (tra'ba'j [Pali] (1) power, force,

austerity (2) pot

f]1i hf] (tra'ba't) moment

9]^t THf] (tra pa't) to run at full speed

m: mil (tra'hlop) better m'J (1) to

be dispersed, spread about in the air

w »

— Lt\ to pursue, follow after (2) to

turn over (leaves, etc.) (3) to come

back (4) to catch birds in a net

mi fnmJ (tra'lahkahn sec f] mm?)
t

judge

m:i% (traVayn) ««fZ fi; 1% (ta'-

wayn) to lie in wait for, to spy, to

watch — flti Ifii^ to conduct crimi-

nals fi'B>J — detachment of police

?11't1 (tra'tco7i/. fnl^fi) to command,.

order, to speak (of royal persons)

?)an (ta1ok) buffoonery, buffoon
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mr] mm (talok bart) [Pali] silk or

other eovering or case for priest's

alins-bowl

flfiU (ta'lop) (1) to be spread about in

the air (2) to turn over (leaves, etc.)

to come back — f)^ ii^4 deceiver,

story-teller — 14 f) to catch birds in

a net

flt19f] (ta'lawt) through — QT to the

end, throughout, forthe whole length

WZU (ta'lawni) cylindrical bamboo

basket without lid or bottom

nS^lf] (ta'lart) market IfjTi — to open

the market l^T — collector of mar-

^
ket tax

flfixt (ta'hng) border, bank, shore

^a^J?JJ.' (ta'ling pring) a tree with

edible fruit

m^ (ta'loo'ng) ivith Itll stakes for ty-

mW^ fl (ta'loo'mpoo^k) (1) mallet (2>

a fish (8) a tree

lf^?l^? (ta'layng) Peguan

flfiy (ta'la p) a little low box

fOi^ (tooa'ng) to measure (by measure-

of capacity or liquid measure)

TM (tooa'ng) imtli ^H to reach out

for

fl'JU (tooa'nj glazed, a shiny cloth

f\T\f\ (ta'waht; to scold loudly, to-

threaten

fU { tooa') body, entii'e, himself, oneself

— ^ (of animals) male — \WVi fe~

male tltlfl — to declare oneself ^U.

— poverty-stricken Iff'iJ — to be

spoiled, to prostitute IfiDvJ — io

make one's livelihood : (numerical

ing up elephants

^V^W\f\ (ta'loo't too't) curtailed, dock-

?d,^ mutilated

^V^^X (ta'loo'n) lukewarm, tepid

f^l\ (ta'lt)o'm) bamboo basket shaped

like a large chalice and used by

priests — W*B do. of wood inlaid
t

with mother-of-pearl (not special to

priests)

tj

designation ofarimals, as Witi^l

— two horses)

T\ J (tooa) [Chin.] writ of exemption^

receipt note

f)Qri (ta'wa'k) (1) ladle made of cocoa-

nut (2) a contemptuous expression

VT.W YH^wa'n) suu — fiUfi sunrise^

Orient, East— f\X\ sunset, Occident,

West — ttU' before noon --^ u'lli

'^
f

afternoon — [fitiNj midday, noon
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fit) (taw) stump, stake — Ull to tor-

ment, irritate

Tit {^^^) (1) ^^ ^^^ (^) towards, against,

before : wi^/^ flfl — to join T^f]
—

decoy —W henceforth, afterwards,

more — if to withstand — T\Vi to
u

j^esist — Ql to murmur — ^til in

the presence of — UFiW (1) domi-

noes (2) to make worse, exaggerate

— "PW to join together

tit! (tor) (1) to build on at the side (2)

to haggle (3) a wasp

fl"^ ftorr) speck in the eye, disease of

the eyes

fltlfl (tawk) (1) to hammer, to drive in

(a nail, etc.,) to force in, insert (2)

thin strip of bamboo etc. used as a

string

fljjsj (taung) banana leaf J^IU — kitchen

fire-wcod J^
— light green

fltl^ (taung) (1) sign of the passive (2)

ami — mj also — ivi and — tlj!

^>Jfi it is necessary, must, one must

.(3) to touch, exactly, properly —
fiOi spell-bound, charmed, fascinat-

ed— I?) quoit

f]?)f)(tort} to bite

flB UflU (taw taam) dominoes

flSU (torn J (Ij part — MJ etc. (parts

of a ship, fish, etc.j bow, front, etc.

(2) to castrate, to cut (slips from a

tree, etc.)

flBU (tawn) to take, to seize, to go ia

chace of — JD to welcome, to re-

ceive favourably

¥\W (taup) to answer, reply — f]CM to

repay one favour by another —
t^ljto answer by letter

figtj (torm) to suck up like an insect,

an insect, fly, midge
,

flB J4 (taumj fleshy excrescence — IfliJ

dwarf, dwarfish

flutl (toi) [Maun] done, finished

fiBtl (toi) (1) to strike, to attack with

the fists (2) stinging insect

fTBll (toy) (1) small, low — f)j a

medicinal plant (2) a small fowl,

bantam
V *

P)l (tah) eye IH — tear yil>I— corner

ofthe§ye — Mfl blind — iVl%

squinting ^— short-sightedness —

ut\l earns — lis] knot in a tree or

timber — flI4 {I) ankle bones (2)
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tf/tf'

a tree — !i1 hole out of which

water comes — JJBU whitlow

f]^ (tah) maternal grand-father, old

gentleman — ^Qf] maternal great-

grand-father Wf] — father-in-law

fllf) ( tahk) to expose (to sun or air)

f;1^ (tahng) different, in the place of

— ^ various, diverse, of all sorts,

all —VjB>} half-brothers by different

mothers — VI — fll a represent-
U

ative — HUT strange Ul — win-

dow"— tlji Ifif] foreign

f]"l4 (tahng; paek-saddle

fllfl (tart) cloth woven with gold or

silver thread

^Wi (tartoo'm) (1) a tree (2) ankle

bones

flltl (tarn; malady of children

f\y<A (tahn) to resist, fight

?nWftarnee) Patani

flltJ (tarp) a jewelled gold ball

'ni?l;;:in3 (tarpa'kow) (X) guardian of a

pagoda (2) man in a white dress

supposed to be an angel disguised

mWti (tarpoo'n) and — 141 a priest

condemned to cut grass for the

King^s elephants or horses

flllvl ("tahm) to follow, following, accord-

ing to — U to yield to the wish of

another, as you please —IfTas yoa

may, as it may be — IJ according to

the means available, as much as

there is — V] as he wishes ; be it so

r)1t) (taie) to die UriL! — on the point

of dying ItJ^j — alive or dead ff
—

-

^
faded t]l — low water ^ fifi —
snake whose bite is fatal

nifi (tahn) [Pali] fan-palm, sugar-palm

141— sugar xC] ~ fiJQf] sugar-can-

dy Ul— n J Ifj powdered sugar

fUHf^l (tahlah) (1) clever at kite-flying;

(2) MahoQamedan priest

Vr\V\V,m (tahleepa't) [Pali] priest's fan

[oval-shaped and made of leaves]

v. (ti') and — miM to blame, repri-

mand, reproach

Plv) (ting) [Cambod.] silent

fl4 (ting) abnormal excuscence from

the flesh, as a double thumb, a fifth,

finger, etc.
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Tif] ftit) to stick, to be joined'to, im-

mersed in, impeded by — IB! to join

— M to light a fire — u to apply

oneself to;, to suspect — l\t4 at-

tached to, foudof — m? —tm
overwhelmed with business or work

~1<U — U and — ^li involved in

debt — mu to follow

new (tin) [Pali] grass, w^eed

fQ (tiewj [Chin.] small sticks for count-

ing or for fortune-telling

f] (tee) to strike, to beat ^fl — to

strike with the fist — ^VC'h to

print, to strike off f from the press)

— llflj to make a wall of split

bamboo

fl and ^ (tee) quickly

r,ti (teen) foot —> 1^1 horizon VC\ —
sole of the foot tim — a fish with

two feet -— ll/fl web-footed f!i4
—

il/fl a medicinal plant — intiW can-

dle-stick ^ y]T landing on the bank

of a river or canal— t (^e letter
T

fihort u or oo') fl (long ^^oroo)

?]ti (teep) joined side by side

k
IflD (teeya') [Chin.] father

%
l?lt] (teea') dwarf

Iflli^ (teea'ng) bed-stead — fl drawer,.

side-board

IfltiW (teea'n) empty and clear

l^iliU (teea'p) circular stand with riirt

round it for holding edibles

IflUQ (teeyo) band, bandage for closing

a crack, broad girdle of cloth for

the loins

f)n (teuk) (1) a stone or brick build-

%^

ing (2) — fin to palpitate

^vj (teung) (1) stretched, swelled out,

tight (2) noise of a gun

fl!J?^!J (teup teupj noise of moving

about

fl (teue) stupid till] — ^ fire-work^

^fteue?) quickly

f)H (teun) (1) to be awake (2) to stupe-

fy ilf)n — commotion, general a-

larm, panic

f]y (teun) shallow^ superficial, commoi>

IfltlW (teua'n) to remind, to call the at-

tention to
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fiflflf! (too'k ta'k) palpitation

f] 1 llfl (too'k-kaa) large lizard with a

loud voice, tokay

flPr.:f)1 (too'kka'tah) and rmtfiu

doll

f^^? (too'ng) clothes out of shape

flvfil (too'ngkab) inhaler (for hemp

snio1<eJ ,

fj'u (too n) (1) stupid (2) mole

f'U (too'm) (1) swelling (2; jar fH —
ankle ; a tree

f\ W {ri\?) (too'm too'ng) weight, knoh,
1 T

or bead (attached to the string of a

purse) — y\ earrings t\T\ — weights
U 1}

(of a clock or of scales)

T\ Isl (too'm?) [phon .] noise of falling in-

to water

f^Jjrn (too'm kah) a tall tree having

medicinal leaves and fruit

fi Uh (too'mpee) mitre-shaped (hat)

Pit) (tooi') swollen (cheeks) fjlJ — a

Kite

P«Hf]tJ (tooi' tooi') greedily

?|aifn? nf^'UlfilJ and other form$

(vtilg. tra'larkarn) [Pali] judge

^WM ftoo'lahkom) [Pali] (name of

the seventh month = October)

f] (too) I, me, myself, self l^" —
pounded rice, rice meal [= Pali

sattu]

T* (too) to take fraudulently

t^ *^ A

'

f) (too; drawer, cupboard — V\m j^Bi
1/

book-case

f\U (toom) (1) bud of flower (2) [phonj

booming of cannon, sound of gun

I^OnJ (teng) small scales to weigh silver,.

«.'

gold, or small articles P^Q — a lot-

tery figure Ik— a hard wood

[T\i (teng) a swelHng — \f)^ breasts

[T\^ (teng?) [pbon.] sound of guitar, to*

to steal, to rob

IfliT! (taychoh) [l^alil fire, flame, heat,

light, lightness, glory, power

1?1U (ten) to palpitate, jump, dance

^
. «i

IflJvJ (tern) full, very — If willingly,,

k
with consent ~ f\ strongly, very

much, excessively (an expletive used

with adjectives) — f\ awful, terri-

ble, disastrous, anoying \f]\} — to

the full, fully

Ifltl (toey) a big thorny reed having a.

fine a^d sweet flower

IfiD (terp) rather large
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but ^fl — and US^Q

—

upon — mil whence?

'if\U (tterm) to add

Ifi; (ay') to kick, to attack by kicking

jif] <taa) (sign of abl.) from, since, only,

it depends

— h but

— m 'il supposing that, if — fltlU

before IQy — except, unless

4lf) (taa) (running) quickly

-limtaa?) [Chin.] tea

Xi,f\r (taak) to break, break open, to be

TiU — noise, confused crowd H—
disgusted with one business and

seeking another — ^Ji;) to be split,

difference, disagreement — UMolfl

to be broken in pieces — -JZllH^! to

yawn (of the earth;, to open

UM (taang) gourd — Ijsl melon — flQT

cucumber — iyiH sweet melon,

musk melon

iifnj(taang) to dispose, compose, ar-

rang9, complete— flQ to dresa

iif\\lU (taangmay) a cake made of sugar

lif.U (taan) wasp

lifiU (taam) to mark, to note, to put on

— ^ to paint — ll&lfl to plaster a

wound f]9— dominoes

llf)i (taa') (1) split bamboos fh —
house of s. b. fj — to make a wall

of s. b, Ifn: — toddling (of a child)

(2) to take up by touching with tha

tip of the finger

(tie) under, below, South y]f\ —
c

South — ClU lower part of a house

iJtiilin-

If

boats coming from the S.

if] (fcai) entrails

if) rtaie) to creep, to crawl —- W]U to

question — ^'if] to dance on a rope

— IflT (poetical) to go on a journey

if] (t&V torch

Iflfl (taikoo) with iu (short accent, as

over im^)

if) (toh) large, vast lf\\f\ very large

If) figti rtoh taup) to contradict IfT^ll

to tack, to sail with difficulty

against the wind

Iflfl (tohk) small round metal tables or

stands

IfivJ (tohngj end

]n4 (tohng) large, tall
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lfl>I Ifll (tohng tayng) hanging and

swinging

inWi (tohmonn) [Pali] or T^JJ? short

spear, spike, javelin

mi (toh') (1) table (2) reverend, pious

— U*Iin Mahommedan priest

ifll (tow) and — ifi hearth, fireplace,

stove

.m (tow) turtle

Ifll (tow) cross piece of wood on a

pest 'i4l — intoxicating juice

im (tow?) dice

-if!lW (tow-hoo) [Chin.] starch made

of peas

fjl (ta'm) to pound, to crush; to prick

f]l (fca'm) low% depressed, less lu—
fl'il unless, than

fllUlfli (ta'mnahn) series, story, history

f)lti(ta'ninee') fault, vice, defect

^liUU (ta'mnern) to go, to walk — WPl

to lead an army

^lUMUv] (ta'mhnaang) place

fliMtIf) (ta'mhna'k) (high word) habit-

ation, abode [of a prince] IMJJ —
King's abode, royal palace

filtlti (ta'mbonn) place, district

fllllD (ta'mbaa) with iJj^T split and

dried fish

fllUtl (ta'myaa) nettle MJJQ — ac-

coucheur, midwife
o

fllJv} fta'mrong) [Sansk.] to direct,

straighten, stand, govern

fii::)? (ta'mrooat) Kings satelhtes,

lictors

fn?l (ta'mrah) code of formulas, book

of arts

fn^fta'mree') to think

f^,V^ (ta'mra't; to order, to make an

edict

f^1fl4 (ta'mleung) (1) a creeping plant

with red fruit (2) the sum of four

ticals

f)t (ta') to inlay or incrust wifeh gold

TitUlU (ta'krom) {see flSf]?!!)

?l:;f]?!)(ta'kraw) (1) light ball of cane

or leather used for playing a com-

mon Siamese game with the feet (2)

a basket used for holding fruit

f)211?1 f ta'krah) an open-work baskefc

made of bamboo

f)Jfl??1 (ta'kroo't) amulet, talisman —
iLfi to put a hook on the line
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flSfltU (ta'kroo'ni) a*bird like a peli-

can, but larger

flSUfK (ta'kraang) rice-sieve, flat

round kasket

fi:lflT (ta krai) scissors «li;
— jaws

IMUil o — sparrowhawk

fiir^ii (ta'kra'p) a fish

flJfltlUl (ta'klahm) greedy

nsr.fi (ta'klee) and TitVimU fta'-

klahm) greedy, covetous, hasty, im-

petuous

flJflQfl (ta'kooat) a small alligator
f

fl:fl'3 (ta'kooa) pewter, type metal —
tiUlead — ifiJtiU tinfoil ?i —
oxyde of lead

fl:fifl (ta'kraw) and iu — (see ^t

flJ9 ) in the flower of youth, adult

flJf^flU (ta'kawn) sediment, deposit

JlJfllll (ta'kai) to seize, grasp, catch

with the hands, to cHmb with the

hands or paws

fl;n (ta'kee) and IJjfl— just now

f^JlflU^I (ta'keeang) lamp l^— wick

HilWU fta'keeap; [Chin.] chopsticks

fliHn n;rin (ta'koo'k-ta'ka'k) totter-

i»g ii^alk (as of a turtle)

fl2flJJ ntf\lU (ta'koo'm-ta'kahmjrude,

ill-bred man

mV.Vi (ta'kooi) and — nSllltJ to

scratch or scrape up with the nails

or claws

f]t?\ (ta'koo) a tall tree with blossoras^
U
but without fruit

fljrn (ta'koot; rudder, helm
U

f]tiK KV.t (ta'kay' ta'ka') confusion

fl'lo fta'ko) a tree with yellow fruit

f]:llT(ta'koh)(l) cake (2) a wind from

the oblique corners of the compass.

N.W., 8.W., etc.

fi^lfif) ("ta'koke) an edible river fish

fl^lriW fta'kone) to call or beckon from

afar

fl^imS (ta'kaw') careless

9]tW (ta'khop) a tree with edible

brown fruit

PISTIL' (ta'kharp) (1) millix^ede, centi-

pede Uti — a bird 54 — lace work-

ed standard (2) loud clapper made

of bamboo

f\M (ta'khay) (1) {see ^Jl^J) crocodile

(2) {see lim

flSiil' (ta'khepp) double-sewing fist
—

a small prawn



fOoi^N (ta'khoTig) large horned croco-

dile

9]lT]'i'i (ta'kriew) convulsion, cramps

fi:n?i) (ta'kroo'p) to catch by spring-
T

ing upon, to porence upon

fl^ifli (ta'khrai) froth — |4l mould

n:W a>o5:

flii^} fta'khay) two-wheeled vehicle

• (for plants trees and heavy things)

f1:^n (ta'ngok vulg. for U-iTl) to raise

f):;^in (ta'ngoo't) see fjvjn

^tM (ta'ugaa rul(j, for J^iU) bunch,

cluster, or bundle (of cocoa-nuts,

etc.)

^m: (tacha') [Pali] hark (of a tree)

skin, hide

f]t^?.')m (ta'tahkot) [PaliJ a name of

Buddha (Alab. 205)

fltUW (ta'noi) a big red aut
rl^fian (ta'khawk) to threaten loudly,

j
^s

tocl^i^Q
" I^^W13^ (ta'nowsee) (1) Tenasserim

(2) a village near Bangkok

f^tVtli (ta'hnee) miserly

IZVili {ta'noo') 7rith if]T big river tur-

tle

fWJTA (ta^'hong) see fiJrL'W stick

fl^DBiJ (ta'boi; to stay behind, to lag
;

to do slowlv

(on a wall, rock, efcc.)

flnfl? (ta'khrai) aromatic herb used in

cooking —
II'] willow

^1»flt) (ta'khaw) a tree with hard wood

mnif] rta'khark) and m ~~ haunch

f 2fllH(ta'kharn) a medicinal plant

ntimii fta'kheea'n) a tall tree used

for making royal barges, and having

a female angel on every leaf

fl^f'Tl rta'khoo'k) to bend the knee

f)tfit] (ta*khoo'm) indistinctly

T\l?'\} (ta'kooi) to scratch up, to scrape

together with the nails or claws

f]:ihi}U (ta'beea'n) a tree

fl^LIJ fta'beu'ng; always, incessantly,

continuously
'l^lflNl (ta'khaang) to be bent down, L^.fu, C f.,'Knr.n\ f . -.i i i' fU^U \ta boon) tree with a hard wood

inclined, to lean on one side

^•f)U (ta'kha'n; still for making per-

fumes

^i^]U(ta'kharn) (see TitfTlU)

^•^

^;lM (ta'beng) to go quickly, to hast-

en
; topuif oufc — J^IJ^H to fasten

a cloth across the breast and over

the shouiders
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flJllUn (ta'baak) a forest tree with

hard wood

fl:lD (ta'bai) file, to file — f;jj to keep

on blowing into any thing

flSlJS ( ta'ba') (1) wooden platter, tray

(2) power

f):ij^ (ta'ba'n) (1) to poke, to borb, to

keep on pushing (2) quickly, con-

tinually (S) tube for pounding betel

nut ; to pound

f)Zm firL'U and Titm Ct^'ba'n ta'-

U

Loon ta'bok) a tree ^

film (ta'pmg) gold or silver leaf at-

tached to the belt of female children

in front, placket, lappat

flStl (ta'poo) nail — fn^ screw

i)mf] (ta'pot) [a pole to beat buffaloes

and oxen

f);Wt)Tl(ta*porkJ wine-parfcy, carouse

f\mt^ (ta^pong) ( 1) axle tree (of wheel)

(2) bones (of the head)

ti;Vnn (ta'pahk) a small fish

TiZmU (ta'pahn) bridge

njtMii (ta'pai) (1) rop3 for a buffalo's

nose (2) slung aqross the shoulder

— Ili1>l GTer the shoulder — Dllj to

transfor the blame to another

^tiWdU (ta'peean) a flat fish — UU

silver fish — ntl^ gold fish

nfAU (i'%. for mtni;} mollusc

fltViu (ta'poo'n) see f]lW 14

f)ZlWf! (ta'pert) to shout at, to put to

fright, drive away

f)tiW\ fta'poke) buttocks, hips

fiZlViU (ta'pone) a hand-^rum

^ JW 4 (ta'pa'ng) excavation (in a rock),

(spring) gushing out

fltVi?) (ta'pa't) continuous, persistent

f SfllJJ ti") (ta'parp na'ni) long-necked

river turtle (highly valued for food)

fl^im(ta'pow) junk fjJJ — South wind

^1*W?Jyiy (ta'mooi tooi) fat (face)
t 1

f'lSsirJl'H.^il (ta nia'rooi hlooi) sraart-

ly, promptly

^12tJW(tayoo'n) flabby

f]t^']^ (ta'rahng) grating, trelHs-work,

cross railings, gridiron, prison

ni^^ r):JCMl etc, (see mU) young

flS^^fllU (ta'ra'ngkarnoo) Tringano

fi:nBf] (talaut) through

f);n (ta'loo') pierced, bored

flIJ^4 ?1 J4 ('ta'hng pring) a tree with

soar fruit UTl ^n:t\4 green parrot
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'fi:£^!J (ta'lipp) a«^Z f];f? (ta'lee) quick-

ie

ly — fjlJo^Bllto work hurriedly, to

finish quickly

fi^n^ (ta'leung) to look elsewhere,

star-gazing, absent-minded

fi;avJ(ta'loo'ng) {see mV)

fZ?^U (ta'loo'm) a basket or receptacle

for provisions — 1^ Jj ?nu the same

with the cover on ; sound of a drum

— f)int!JJ to heap up earth round a

tree

fi^Uf^^IUfl^ (ta'laang kaang) place of

execution fjv criminals

flS^lTAI!)!] f]ja-;4fin etc. (see mt — )

yitt\t (ta'la) quite, as, hke, as if — f^

only one, the whole of it — flt4

one man likQ.anoth3r

fllQf] (ta'wett) [Maun] imige offered

to 'the genii

frnU (ta'wayn) (see mtau) W. —
flsf a small bird

tl^WQl ^ta'vvow) ciful ^lli3l {se4 fiJ;

111)1) a talking bird

^2'3T%(ta'wa'k) and f]'^]](see f]if])

^!^93fi5U!l (ta'aw ta'aa) to stammer

fi; t) fl^ tj (ta'oo ta ee) to speak thraugb'

the nose

^n (ta'k) (i; to draw up (water, etc.)

— rJT^J to ^ive alms to the priests

— Ifi'flU to incite, urge on, ^v^q ad-

vice (2) lap, knees, on the knees

finfiniflU (ta'kka'taaii) loeast, gras;?-

hopper

fiTlllill (ta'ksai) [Sansk.] to die

f)>J (tan'g) bird lime-

flxKta'ng) armchair, long seat, hdl-

stead

flvl (ta'ng) to S3t, plac3, establish -—

ilTA to raise to a dignity, to ap-

point — ilflt^ substitute — m^
to become pregnant —1 1 to attend

to — iifl from, since — Ufi^lfJ

from this moment, Iienceforth -- Hfj'

!i?4 Ul from that time

fjvj (ta'ng; case (of tobacco, etc.)

fl^inil (ta'ngkia) [Chin.] Tonquin9«&

fO^Efa (ta'nghaw) Chinese purslain

f)Wfn (ta'nhah) [Pali] concupiscsnes,

covetou3n3S3

m (tx't) to cafe — Wj to slander, to

M^-
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^
affront, to mock — tlW to give

sentence ; verclict, order of court —
IflU to cut down to the ground —

tlWtlJJ (ta'naum) to cherish, take care

of, entertain

Ti^fl (ta'na't) clearly, distinctly; clever

VU -*" ^^f^ ^tc- (1) ^^ cut in half — It to be persuaded

(2) to break off a friendship f.1 ~ ,; ft^fj]^! ('ta'na'ni; vith T.t! medicinal

a game with cowries — tlV to cut !

earth of a yellow colour

the string of a bundle
|

l\t} (top) great, good flU — a sorcerer

f\ii (ta *«) not pierced ^ — hole filled or \

t:iJ (toui) (1) to fill adi1:ch (^2) enauiell-

4- ^ i

stopped up — L'tUOJI at a loss, Eot ' ed (3) 'abundant — IHIU plentiful

knowing hov? to-act
| ^j^^ (ta'maw) [Cainbod.J rock, stone

f^lifij (ta'nta') using an instrument ! < ^ ,, ,. ,. ,i i^ • ^

; nriJJ (ta lorn) to shp or shde down —
fit) (ta'p) {!) fnumerical designation of

'

" ,. , , ^^^ ^ ' ^ *^

"Hf^l slip of the tongue

bands of leaves used for rooting) f 2)

split bamboo stick to hold iish for !

'^^^B'
'

^^^^^^''^'^ excoriation

boihng (3) liv^~ Ifj entrails (4) Cl^l (ta'lah) ^n/(/ In^l (ta'lai) to stuui-

detachment, c^^any [of soldiers,
^

police, etc.] CimnlciJI (ta'larhk ta'lai) to be idle

at work

~ --
i tir>1!J (ta'lai) irith lit! slip of the
i

, t _
^ i tongue, mistake in writing

I

W\ (ta'leung) to look hard and angrily

n {tatc iawinn :: : English aspirated t, ^

^|.

^ ! ^
Dental: a high letter) — .Q^U : ^^^ (ta'leung) to rise up, to raise one-

name of this letter * i self out, to go in front

tif] ftot> to approach crawling
.

— iYm\ [^r,^ (ta'loo ng) to smelt, to melt

to withdraw crawling '* J /. ,i » x ^ . • w \ ^«^.
;

^
^

I

\\^U (ta loo n) to twist (a rope) — tlPL

f,t^|4 (ta^non) road — V\mi public road i ^ , . x n .^ ^
1 to enter unexpectedly, to run into
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llflJlNl (ta*laang) and — 1^ to declare,

to tell

tlSlf ta'la^m; to slip — Oaifl to stum-

ble, to make a mistake

b\S\U (ta'la'n^ beyond, too far, to go be-

yond, to exceed

ti;)xj (too'ang) (1) hanging weight (2;

to make slower (3) to sink

i\'2U (tooa*n) right, correct, as it should

be, as agreed

tl.fj (tool'; cup -- qtljj pottery — Llfl'J

glass

flQlll (ta'waij [priest's word] to offer

— lN^2JW?yes (of a priest speaking

to a Eoyal personage)

DQS^ (ta'winn) to think lovingly of

t]^ (tooa') beans — l^!JQ grey pease —
k

IN beans — !J 2I4 earth-nuts Ityi^i—
U
a game with cowries

riOStlJI^ (ta'wa'nya'raht) [Pali] to

reign, kingdom, royalty

fl9(taw) punt-pole

titifl .(tank) (1) projecting from the

middle (2) membrum virile

tlB-J (taung) to push or strike with the

elbow

flQvJ (tawng) to deliberate, to judge,,

decide

lltlfl (taut) to take off, take away, dis-

miss — "Jll to take a portrait
U

tlBU (taun> to pull up, pull out, take out

Clt)5>j (tawm) lowly, humble,.submissive

^BU (toi) to go back, retire

flEtJ (toye) (1) perverse, wicked (2) a.

i small gnat

tlTiti (toi) and — f\\ words — f, one

another, mutually, friendly con-

versation

•m (tab) to rub with a whetstone, to

*=\

sharpen Uy — to swoop li Q fl— to

make a swoop in a zigzag direction

tri (tab) if— 11 lifcosincr that

til n (tark) to chip, to level — Hriil to

weed — tn^? ironical

OTvJ (tahng) to clear the ground

IHnJ (tarng) to part, to separate, to hold

apart

SX\f\ (taht) metal dish, small tray

11114 (t^ftin) (1) basis, base, lower part

(2) priest's v^^ater-closet

PIU (tarn) charcoal — ^^ fll and —

WW coal .
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tnUlUn?!>! (tarnarnukrom) [Pali] from

one place to another, in order

tnt]H'^(tahpa'nah) [Pali] to establish,

re-establish

f^^jg (tahm) to ask, to interrogate, to

question Wfl — inquisitive

flliJ (fcaye) (1) to pour out, to decant,

to purge (2) to redeem by paying

duty, etc.

tllQ? (tahwon) [Pali] stationary, stable

permanent, enduring, strong

ilUniU (tintahn) [Siam, and Pali] na-

tive country

A
tl (tee) (1) dense, close, near, close-fist-

ed (2j in quick suc3essioa, quickly

repeated '^r
A
XW (teep) to push with the sole of the

foot — J;H/1 to work a waterwheel

A
itlt)'! (teea'ng) dispute, quarrel

A
flfl (teuk) wild ("beasts)

A
t)>j (teung) until, towards, as far as

;

to reach — UHUU although — fiy

contiguous; arriving from aBroad

fl;4li1injJW(teungkaaka*m; [Siara. and

Pali] to die (of well-to-do persons)

4
tie (teu) (2) to bear, carry (2) to respect,

to observe — Jf^ fidelity — Vlltl to

take the helm — 141 to drink the

water of allegiance

k
flB (teu) blunt, dull, stupid

IP!) (teu-a) to cut through, to cut

ItltJTl (teuan) woods, sylvan

A
^sj (too'ng) bag, wallet, purse —

J^JJ)

^ A c . ^
glove — fiy socks, stockings— f)y

tllQ stockings

r.T4 (too'n) to satisfy the craving after

opiuui-eating If) — ground floor

till and TiU (too'wy) to spit upon

f; (too) to rub, to clean

fifl (took) (1) cheap (2) to touch, to
1)

knock (3^ precisely, correctly — f]^J

properly, suitably

fllJ (toop) [Pali] pagoda, prachedee,
u

shrine

mi (ten; [Pali] thief, rascal

lin? (ten) [Pali] old priest, venerable

man

It^fl (tert) enough, sufficient

ilfin (taak) (1) to cut away (2) zigzig,

cmoked, to tack

Ufitl (taap) quarter, part, party — ^U
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somewhere there flfiS ~ each on

his own side (2) [Laos.] rupee

llf|J4(taam) into the bargain, to add to

lLtl'3 (toa'o) order, series

ICi (taij plough, to plough

Itl (tai) to redeem

ICi (tai) a very long thin bag (for coins

or rice)

id (toh) covered dish, or vase with lid

]f]f] (tohka') [Pali] small, slight

it^lsj (tohng) pretty, beautiful, lofty, emi-

nent Itj — pompous

Itn (tow) (1) creeping plant (2) a lot,

an assortment TiU — largest of the

lot tlf^lD — smallest of the lot

ICn; (t'aw') hare li — fourth yeaa of

the Siamese cycle

• Pi (ta'm) (1) cave, cavern (2) box —

flt^l^in the middle

flvj (ta'ng) pail, bucket, a measure of

twenty ka'nahns

tUljnj; (ta'nya') [Sansk,] milk

W] (ta't) since, after, next

^.U(ta*na*)[Sanslv.] breast

n

y\ {taw ialm ==» English t. or French th,

Sansk. d. Dental : a low letter) —
^\']]:i name of this letter

Vlfl (tot) to dam up — atl^ to test, to

try — tlf,]4 reward, recompense

TIU (ton^ to support, to bear, to last

out, patient, long suffering

J

Tim ftonn) [Pali] tooth

yiltUlU (ta'nahn) the contents of a co-

coa-nut shell, 1800 grains of rice,

one twenty-fifth of a bushal

^lUlil (ta'nai) servant of a grandee,

satellite

VIU (ta'noo') to take care of, to support

fiW ftop) to fold ^J.)
— to meet, come

together, reinforce *I|.1
— back of

the knee ; to raise the foot and so

bend the knee

VlWti (ta'min) [Pali] (1) bad, wicked

(2) black man (3) Ceylonese

T\MM VTUIU (ta'moo'n ta'nai) servant of

a grandee

y^iJIU (ta'yarn) (1) difficult to attain

to (2) to go up

V11 (ton J [Sansk.] trouble, pain, saffdr-

ing [as suffix] bearer of
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YIW ^soDg) to have, to be, endowed

with ; [of the King's actions] to do

— lN?;f]?Oi to pity ?l] — outward
! U

appearance — flJJfl [of royal per-

sons] pregnant

Tfi^^U (tora'cbonn) [Pali] perverse man,

wicked

yilVjf^ (tara'ponn) [Pali] weak, poor

W\Hf\U (ta^ra'pitt) [Pali] poison, ve-

nom, virus, small-pox, venomous

creature

mW\ (taVa'yot) [Pali] wicked

fl^UlU (ta'ra'mabn) [Pali] bad, trou-

bled, vexed, grieved

ni3^(sooang) breast

nilD (sarp) (1) to know (2) damp, wet

fl?1W (sarni) (1) middling, n^tV^jt^;

good (2) rude, stupid, ill-bred .(3)

to flow abundantly

.mil) (sai) (1) sand (2; deer \{\ fn?!—
white powdered sugar , ^

In? (sai) (1) a fish trap (2; fig ^ee

\WV,— Quedah, Kedah Uf i
— wren

JlJfW (ta'ra*pee) (1) a large spoon for

taking up ripe (2) a 4arge horned

animal, bison

yiirU (sa'p) to touch with apiece of lint-

rag, etc.

tOIUlHB (sa'p hooa*) (1) under-gar-

ment of a priest (2) water on a

piece of lint, rag, ete.

n^;M!J (sa'p) [Sansk.] treasure, riches-

T)^^ (ta'looang) (1) to pursue a fly-

ing enemy (2) to boue, to pierce

mrWi and ni^K] (ta'li'tok) [Pali]

poor, needy

Y\t\ (ta'loo') through
, pierced

TlQvJ (tooang) to ask back, to exact

•JO «<[ (too'ang) to advise yifi — to warn

in'3f1(too'at) great grandfather, great

grandmother ?)1 — maternal gi-feat

grandfather y: — paternal do. L'l

— pate^jaklgl-eat grandmother tJ1?i;

— maternal do.

yi'SfhJl} f ta'wa'deung) and T{]fAV( fta'-

wa'ting) [Pali] thirty-two — 1 fH

J

the 32 parts of the human body

yiQU (tooan) (1) lance (2) to beat <(3>

to go against wind, stream, etc*

yi dJJ (tooam) to over flow, to surpass

l^ltiHlflJ (tool harn) brave m^a
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nQiyirtJvJl;^ (twarta'sa'marfc) [Pali] the

twelve months

f,l YO and yiQl! (tool' tooee and tool;

[Pali] (1) two (2) to increase ; a-

rithmetical or geometical progres-

sion

y^r) (ta weepj [Sansk.] island ^^Wfl —
U

the continent inhabited by man

(Alab. 13. 187)

yiPfl (ta'wett) grief, sorrow

tl3 (tooa') the whole, all over — ItJ

generally

W\ (ta'sa') [Pali.] ten — Vi^f\ ten

months

llbll^fi (ta'sahng) [Pali] ten parts of a

thing, tens

m^^ (ta'harn) [Pali] soldier

VI!) (tawj to weave

TO (taw) outlet fo# water, aqueduct,

water-course

TO (tor; to dread, to hesitate — n to

draw hack through fear

TOvJ (tawng)gold — WV\^^ brass —

Uf)'^ copper — DvjrrifJ tinsel —

llJiJfl gold and quicksilver f]W —
(1) blossom of a particular tree (2)

ccurlisan yj fl — a red or yellow

pumpkin ^U — a black talking bird'

t

TiDvJ ftaung) (1) to wade, to walk,

through water (2) to learn by rote,,

to learn by repeating over and over

again — nm order, rows, lines,.

columns
t^ ^ I-'

m^ (torng) belly U— pregnant f)^—
to become pregnant — \\ 1 vault of

the sky — lljsl ^1 bed of a river —

!^1t4 dropsy t\^ — diarrhoea

TCfl (tawt) (1) to throw (2) bridge, to-

bridge

YWA (tawn) to cut in pieces

fsZU (taun) a piece, a bit

T'BtJ (toy) (1) to pitch, to throw out

(2) pegs driven into a tree to serve

as ladders

Yiy (tab) (1) to anoint, smear, paint

— ^ to colour, to paint i?\1Ti^
—

perfumes, unguents ijl — liniment

7)1 (tah) (1) bank, landing place, ap-

proach to a river (2) to wait for (3)

gesture, condition, posture, habit,.

attitude f\^ — to put ( n^self into

an attitude — YT)^] opportunity

Y]'] (tar) to provoke, to excite — niU^

a word of provocatlDa
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mn (tahk) a blood-sucking caterpillar

m^ (tahng) way, road, course, occasion

— I/5Z134 highroad vj — UtWV
a snake

mu (tahn) (1) to stop (2) to revise, to

correct (3) [Pali] alms (^Alab. 184)
*-.— f)Q(J sun flower mz. — I pray
«-«

you TD'WTJ — to eat (polite word),

to take — Uli written promise 1?^

— place where the King's alms are

distributed U — innocence

TilU (tahn) King, master; neighbour
;

you (to equals) , he, him (speaking

of maguates) — 7;T3 dignity, an

honourable man

TlW^N (tahnop) [Palil a fabulous eagle,

Asura angel

TntJ (tahp) to measure, to lay (one

thing) upon (another)

tnU (tai) to solve a mystery, to guess

r at, to conjecture hlT — astrologer

^ WJ jfl — sorcerer, conjuror, magiclah

y^y (tai) stern, helm, steerage of a

vessel J^fl— last, extreme, the end
1

yilUfl (tahyok) [Pali] donor, giver

mUiyi (tahyatt) [Pali] right heir

nnn (tahrok) [Pali] child (under

thirteen;

mjOJ (tahra'na') to distribute

Y]Vl\i (tahroo'n) [Pali] rude, rough,

wicked, dreadful

TnlUl (tahra'mah) [Pali] to. afflict, to

repress

yilQ (tow) (1) to lean upon, to bear

heavily upon (2) (royal title) King ;

(title of the old) Your Keverence —
V! A
IW King, Emperor tl — sorcerer,

witch

mU iteivse) and mn^ (tahsah; [Pali]

slave, servant

yni}(tahsee) [Pali] female slave

yiJ (ting) to throw away —JlvKi; de-

serted, abundoned (2) divorce

mi (ti'chah) [Pali] birds — m flock

of birds

ViQi (titti*) [Pali] to see, understand;

doctrine

fjWflJ (ti'na'kon) [Pali] sun

^lll (fci'pay) [Pali] island

nWfJ (ti^pya') [Sansk.] and f(n (tip)

[Pali] celestial

Wlfll" (ti'pahkon) [Pali] sun
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f)Jj (tim) prison, lock-up house — Till}

council-chamber, armoury

j\l\ (tim) to poke, to prick, to push at

f,l (tiu) order, series

yi^.vjflfl (ti'wongkot) (see^^m^) to die

^Ql (tiVah) [Pali] day, day time

y]f1 (titt) and Vl',^1 (ti'sah) [Pali] the

eight points 'of the horizon (each

having its special name, as) — L Ti

W1 ^ fl^Utitin East — muB North

—W South, etc.

Trndllw^ (ti'sahpahmohk) [Pali] (1)

philosopher, professor (2) eminent,

famous

T\ (tee) time, occasion, opportunity —

VlU-i — ^t)4 etc. once, twice, etc, if]

— having found an opportunity t\l^

— some time lfi?>J — too much, in-

tolerable, distressing, annoying fllJJ

— (1) as it may happen (2) to neg-

lect nW — fiilly 11 — iiow often?

lU l*in — absurd, ridiculous, unsuit-

,
able, preposterous

yiftee) (1) who, which, that —HW —

etc, first, second, etc. (2) place,

— U here \m where? — *!JU

above — tjU dweUing-house Ufin
u ,

-:- abnormal — tiBU bed — U^

seat if]U — fully, complete, very

, much

ItOiJ^ (teea'ng) perpendicular, true, cor-

rect ; midday — flti midnight

ir.tJH (teea'n) (1) candle, wax taper (2)

cummin (3) a shrub

lyiliW (teea'm) to compare, to equal, to

place side by side, to yoke (oxen,

etc.) ly-^ — false, counterfeit 14

U

— counterfeit coin

lf;!J'3 (teeyo) (1) flag (2) to go over and

, over again, to keep on going

110^3 (teeyo) to w^alk about, promanade

ill — LfiTi to walk about for pleasure

Tinnn (teuk teuk) to palpitate, throb

Y]^ (teung) to draw or pull out, tear off

yiB (teu) blunt

ir.tlfl (teua'k) (1) family, race — Utill

series, order, pedigree (2) mud

V\ (too') [Pali] bad

y)n(too'k) each Ij^ — to load

Y\m ci7id — ^j>i (too'k ka'ng) [Palij

pa'n, grief, J^J — to purge
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TiflJ (too'ka'ng) a common sea fish

T\m (too'ka'trj [Pali] walking badly
t

— r }>] hell

u

yiflflS (too^ka'ta') [Pali] broken down,
t

miserable

T/]^ (too'ng) (1) plain, flat (2) to be

purged titjfl — open fields, the

cotmtry — IflfJNj dispute

fi ^ (too'ng) uneven, unequal — f,-^

1 1

winding, bed of a river

Ti 1W (too'cha'ritt) [Pali] badly con-

ducted, badly behaved

y] '^ (too't) [Pali] bad, perverse, wicked

Vf]Ti (too't to6) [phon.] great horned
1 1)

owl

TfitJl (too'ti'yah) and other similar
1

"words [Pali] sound

Tlti (too'n) capital, expence, outlay

T\U ftoo'n) (1) float, buoy, anything

floating (2) plenty, abundance, much

tntJ (too'p) to pound, to break up

niAin (too*pon) and TiT.'^t] (ta'ra'pon)

[Pali] weak, feeble

Tii^l^f) (too'pahsit) [Pali] bad language

yiU (too'm) [Pali] tree

TOP (too'm) (1) the hours of the night,

counting from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m., as-

t^tl4 — eight p,m. (2) to beat (the

breast) — T^^ to cast down, dash

down — yi!]?! to fall backwards —

Hii'\[to quarrel

Y] U (too'm) low [especially of souhdsj

Y\^UT\1^l\ (too'ronn toc'rai) anguish,

anxiety

yi1"1^1^ (too'rahcharn) [Pali] immor-
1

ality, profanity, sin

ir]iVdU (too'reean) durien (fruit)

1

nij(too'ray) and Tlll-f] (too'rate) [Pa-

li] (1) calamity (2 J very far

r?l (tool') (1) slender (2) [of animals]

barren

n:2 (too'ra') [Pali] far
t

yilfil (too'low) relieved, convalescent

'^B — to ask for a delay or for-

leniency

r]M (too'la'ng) (1) stubborn (2) a dish
t

— mill a fruit-bearing shrub

V loith ijf^l (plah too) the Siamese her-
U

ring

f

"to (too) blunt, dull
li
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yi?l (toot) [Pali] envoy, Minister ^l^f
u — Ambassador, Envoy

T\ fl (toon) to report to the King —
^

I-
tJf^tlJ to report, to dedicate Ufifl—

Ht^t'i officials who recite or report

to the King ^T — DBn in the govern-

I o^

ment service y^f)— H'J god-father:

a term of respect and gratitude

in (tay; (1) to pour out, to spill (2)

twenty tanans fof arak, etc.)

lyi^ (tet) false, supposititious

inyimil (taytoo*baij[colloq,]5C5 IJlyi

UTll [Pali] craft, fraud, wile

im (taypa') lyiV^I in^^^ and iW^it [Pa-

li] angel

irmm (taypa'dah) [Sansk.] angel

mWI (taypah) an edible fish

inWIflJ (taypahkon) [Pali] sun

llOWltJ ^taypai) better IWfiltJ a gem

' iVliH (taypoh) a large and very delicate

river fish

IVl^yifl (tayva'toot) [Pali] angel-mes-

senger, divine messenger (Alab. 211;

iTi^dl (fcayvah) lyiQj and several similar

tvords [Pali] angel
j

iriQ* <i>o)cy

ITlQ (taywee) woman beautiful as a

nymph

tnf] and infll (tayt, taysah) [Pali] to>

show, to do openly — til to preach

lyifiU (tayt) [Pali] sermon

iV]^ and iY]f] (tayt) foreign MQItl —
rattan ll^fl — Mahommedan

lyitlCU (tern) [Laos.] 'expletive used at

the end of any treatise

llOIl (terp) not straight, bending at the-

ends, bowed downwards or upwards-

Uyi (taa) true, sure

Uyifl (taak) to hit, to strike, to knock

against, to prod

\XTA (taang) (1) to prick, to pierce —

Ti'Jy a tree with medicinal leaves

(2) to gamble

WTA (taang) small piece, fragment [of

. metal, etc.] — T(t\ nugget — HUf]

stick of Chinese ink \V\t{'\\ — pig,

of iron

\Xf[\ (taang') to miscarry

ilflfliJ (taat) [Sansk.] ghost, giant

liyiW (taan) in the place of, to substitute-

^Ifl — to recompense, to compensate^

f)g{j — to thank, to recompense
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iiTiU (ta,n) raised seat built in tlie floo r,

aitar, throne

;innfj(taap)(l) nearly, near, ready to, on

the point of (2) distressed

ilTli (taa') to browse, to graze, to nibble

liyijlfiJJ (taa^lome) to speak plausibly

to a woman^ to seduce

IfifJ (tai) [Pali] (1) free (2) Siamese HI

— King

lyi (toh) [Sansk.] two, second iU —

second accent, as over lU

iW in>I (tohngtayng) oscillating, hang-

ing and swinging lyi4 *n to go about

without clothing ; indecently

IflfU (tohn) [Pali] (a measure) tanan

IY\U (tohn> (1) one, single (2) a bottld-

shaped drum *

IwiU^ (tohma'na't) [Pali] feeling of

vexation, sadness (Alab. 238)

Im (tokra') [Pali] far, distant

l7\1it\^ (tohralek) [Pali] telegraph f\^

— telegram

im^m (tohra'sa'p) [Pali] telephone

^n (tohsok) [Pali] second year of

the decennial cycle

'IflD' (toht) [Pali] punishment, fault,

pardon iDTi — guilty T\H— guilty,

convict *Btl
—

• I beg pardon Bslfltl

— to pardon, to permit 0^13 —
to stigmatise, to denounce

Imi and IfiiH' (tohsah and tohsoh)

(1) pain, punishment (2) anger, rage

(Alab. 213)

im (tow) (1) to bend^ to kneel, to

prostrate oneself (2) of a dull or

grey colour

lyiT (tow) (1) ashes (2) quantity (3)

level— -pW equally — ]*; and — { f]

how many ? how much ? — T4U so

much —Vlll^—m whether much

or little — fjgcent per cent — l^lHtl

equally

lyil (towe) foot m — infantry — ^Bfl

to lean on the elbow Ijvj — walking

stick fJT — sole of the foot flJlU —
to do obeissance, to salute with re-

verence

fil (ta'm) to make, to do — fllU to
'

imitate, to obey — ly)|| to punish

— Til to cultivate HUM to do reck-

lessly, mischievously, in a disorderly

way flflt) — little by little
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TllUU (ta'mnop) causeway, raised path

or embankment

TllUS^ (ta*mnaung) skill, art, manner,

musical science

THUID fta'mnai) to foretell, prophecy

• -^

TillUtiiJ (ta'mneeyep) (1) Provmcial

Governor's House (2) parable, pro-

verb

y)lU (ta*mnoo') to keep, to take care of

flllTil (ta'nmow) to let, to permit

Tni>l2?4 (ta'mma'rong) gaoler

lOlf^ltl andYii^l^ fta'mlai a^zcZ ta'lai)

to disperse, to destroy

r\%t\ (ta'mlay) (1) domicile (2) open,

TMlt\i (ta'mlaa') [Malay] sacrifice of

animals

yi;lf]v} (ta'keungj clean, shining

TilU^ (ta'nong) fearless, arrogant ; to

make too much of one's dignity

Km rtanon) (1) a pot for holding

water (2) cushion (3) road, path

TISUIH (ta'narn) see miU (a measure

of capacity) tanan

l^jljvJtl(ta'mohn) tvith t\^ large monkey

TliW (ta'yong) to wish, desire

TlJUlU (ta'yarn; to desire

V]MW (ta'yaang) to adjust [archifc.]

mr.TllU (ta'ra'ka'm)[Pali.] tooppress,

to afflict

^ ^ J
r\Z^Z\'if] (ta ra'pit) see mVif.U

Ktn (ta'Iah) haughtily, feariessly

ll5e^l!J(ta'lai) ( 1) to destroy, disperse

(3; a bunch [of betel-nuts, etc.]

mm mt^m rta-loo'tta-laht) slippery

and sloping

'mm K?\']^ (ta'looi' ta'lai) to go at

random amongst breakable things,

to destroy, be destroyed, go to ruia

nrlf^(talay) sea

50;i?nS (ta'law) to dispute, quarrel

n2Q1!J (ta'wai) of Tavoy

yi2QJ a7td mim (taVahnawita'wah-

rah) [Pali] door, entrance — IJJl

urinary duct — ^tif] fundiment

ilJtllWe^ (ta'sahngkoo'lee) [Pali] (1>

to join the hands in adoration (2)

a measure of ten niews

yif) (ta'k; to address, to interrogate

Vmmi (ta'kki'naV [Pali] mQoi
[Sansk.] and lM]^V\irm [Pali] go-

ing round and round a sacred thing

from left to right in token of respect-

(Alab. 98, 198)
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W^Uinfl (ta'ksica'titt) [Sansk.] South

Tiflll (ta'ka'tin) [Pali] unlucky day

y;vt (fca'ng) anvil

•yivj (ta'ng; — ijgsj and — m'Wl all —

^ti nevertheless — !4 — tiU wliat-

ever it may be — ^|4 altogether —

t1tl4 both fUJ — together

TOi^«J412 (ta nta'kart) [Pali] the dead

accent, as over lUVl?

Vlf] (ta't) (1) to equal (2) to oppose (3)

to fix behind the top of the ear

y]^ (ta'n) to come up with, to over-

take, to accompany — [^ soon, im-

mediately i^ — to catch up IjJ
—

H flQ unawares

TUifl' f^^a'n) awrZ f^unt (ta'nta') [Pali]

tooth Hfif] — upper part of the

accent, as over Jj|j or f]

W (ta'p) (1) cottage (2) to oppress,

to compress, to superimpose

f^Dm (tba'pthah) a rake vj — a snake

HmU (taptim) (1) pomegranate (2)

ruby colour Yit\W— ruby

tltt (ta'p) army, war UU — general ~

Mt^'^^J middle of an army

raniW?11(ta'ma'ka'rok) filter

Wi Cta't) [Sansk.] ten

rifiti (ta'tsa'nah) and yifiltitJ fta'tsa^

nai) [Pah] to see, to look at

r^i (ta'sa) [Pali] ten

t {taiu ter = English t. or French th,

Sansk. and Pali dh. Dental : a low

letter) — Ifltl name of this letter

ISsJ (tong) flag

tU (ton or ta'na') [Pali] treasure, riches

tW (ta'nitt) [Pali] long syllables

tU and fiW (ta'noo') to take care of

t !

^U (ta'noo) [Pali] bow fifl— arrow

^^^— Sagittarius (zodiac.)

^^ (ton) [Pali] (a final suffix, meaning)

bearer of

t?0«t4r»J (ta'ra'nin) [SanskJ King

t?tUflT (ta'ra'nison) [Pali] King

^JOi (ta^ra'nee) [Pali] earth, globe Wl'l

— angels of the earth (Alab. 225>
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?35U fta*m) [San.] condition, quali-

ty, function, practice, doctrine, duty,

laws, teachings of Buddah (see

Alab. 170) — Q Ifjll religious re-

search (Alab. 196) UTi — (1) justice

(2) the new sect of Siamese priests

fin L'tU — adopted son — rPi?

Wheel of tLe Law (Alab 169)

^53!viP}n (ta'ina'dab) [Pali] usual, com-

mon ; habit, nature

'S^l^l^tlfJ (ta'mneea'm) [Sausk.] cus-

tom, usage

tJJIsltitU (ta'mnoon) [Pali] written
U ^

charge or summons or document,

officially sealed

t^tlWT^W o.nd tUU^fiU (ta'mmaht)

[Pali] public

timt and t'iV.Usee tnU

:5nVtaVah) and tit (ta'ra'j [Pali]

(a final suffix, meaning) bearer of

turn (tarahdon) [Sansk.] surface of

the earth

?3ll?1!i (ta'rahlai) [Sansk,] eartb. world

tilf] (ta'rett) [Sansk.] lord of the earth,

^ilhm (ta'rettree; [Pali] lord of many

%vomen

tl^ (ta'wa't) [Sansk.] fiag

tt! (taw) to weave (cloth, etc

)

'Slfl? (tahtree) [Sansk.] world, uni-

verse, earth

'Slfl (taht) (1) matter, elements, first
t

principles (2) reh'cs HiIt — al-

chemy

tntiU««^ tlW (tahnin, tahnee) pro-

vince

-31? and ^IJT (tahn. tahra', tahrab}

[Pali] (1) King's baton (2) water-

course, stream

T.nUt (tahra'na') [Pali] (1) bearing,

holding (2) everywhere, ubiquitous

Bia-n? (taht-tree) [Sansk.] earth, world

Wl (tidah) [Pali] daughter

t!if!(ti'bodee) [Pali] chief, headman

tlDfi (ti'bett) [Pali] (1) a royal title

(2) Thibet

t^ (too'cha') [Pali] gold

tf]4f] (too'dongj [Pali] ascetic prac-

tices

tU (too'm) [Pali] smoke — [UTi co-
1 1

lumn of smoke

[Pali] smoke

tUl aftd tllsl (too'mah «;/(/' too'moh)

t JJ (too'ra') [Pali] yoke, burden, office,

business, affair
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A
tfi(too'lee) [Pali] fine dusfc aSQtl^J —

dust sticking to the feet J^^SB^J —

MJJtnyi I (speaking to the King)

tti (toopj [Pali] small scented sticks

for burning

i?!l(ter) he, she WJStJW — He, Him

(of the King) fl fl —- King's child

Vi hi— elder brother of a King

M'ti^ til — younger brother of a K.

TIJIIU— nephew of a reigning K.

QJ^vJiJ- — a prince of a lower grade

than ^tJsl til tiVA 11 iJ- — nncle or

great-uncle of the K.

i)J4 (ta'mrong) Iseef)-]^^) [Pali] to

tnake straight

U; (ta') (1) he (2) bearer, supporter

'i^ (ta't; [Pali] flag

'tU 31f)U (ta*nwahkhom) [Sansk.] name

of the ninth month, (Sagittarius^

[= December]

V

tl {naw nin or small «. English n.

Guttural : a low letter) — tifl

name of this letter

Un (nok) bird — Mfl a clinging and

* hanging bird — ^U woodpecker,

flint lock of a gun, hammer of a gun

— ^!14 MQ double-faced, double-

dealing f)fl — to catch birds — Vli^

flock of birds [Note, almost all

wild birds are in Siamese called by

this generic term aj well as the'

specific name which follows; q.v.]

m^ (na'kah) [Pali] nail of the finger

or toe

HPl7 {nsb*ks,'ra,* and nsb'khon) and Uf]?4

[Pali] town

Uf^JUTfl (na'khonbarn) [Pali] royal tri-

bunibl, capital of a country, ruler of

a country

Uf]nt{r.U (na'khocsohpinee) [Sansk,]

beauty of the town, courtesan

Wf)Uf1 (na'kha^rett) [Pali] chief town,

capital

U<IU^ (nong-noo*t) beautiful woman

UWHt fnong.poht) young and beauti-

ful woman

^^ (na'tee) [Pali] river

'lillf^{non) and UUTii [Sansk.] joy

UUFlJ (nonsee) a tree

U\iY\it\{^ontB»*lee) mother
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•tiU (nop) to bend the head, to bow,

to salute ; (of barbets) to hammet

— UW and — ii'^U to obey, to sub-

mit — ^U to bend the head to the

gi*ound, to adore

UIN f na'pa') [Pali] nine — flf! ninth

year of the Siamese cycle

14Wf]W (noppa*koo*n; (1) gold (2) [Pa-

li] nine attributes of Buddah

WUf] (noppa'nitt) [Pali] milk and

butter

UM'i (noppa'booree) [Sansk,] Lopbu-

ri (New Town)

mtint^ (noppa'don) [Sansk.] the nine

tiers of the Royal umbrellfei

UViViU tvith UJsl (maa nop-pon) element,

arithmetic

VM ftJ (noppa'soo'n) [Sansk.] obelisk

Uf]7]t\ (noppa'don) [Sansk.] air, at-

mosphere, sky

"Wmnifi (noppahkart) and UT\'\\t\\}

(na'pahlai)[Pali] air

^W (uomj pap, breast, udder l^ —
nipple th — milk ~~ lutl butter,

cheese illj — wet nurse, nurse tIfJI

, — to wean l^^^fj ~~ (of princes) to

suck the breast — tlJ.jQ a wild

shrub with strong-scented flower

UUf\f]V (na^na'tsa'karn) [Pali] salute,

worship

WT (na'ra*; [Pali] man

U^^^^fl (na'ra'sing) man who has com-

mitted fornication in a temple and

is turned into a monster

W^W (na'ra'sing) (i; representatioa

of a swan-footed woman (2) [Pali]

man-lion

H?W1fl (na'ra'mart) rhinoceros horn

ti^THTri (na'ra'nart) [Sansk.] superior

person

^^ (na'reuj [Sansk.] free from — U'^S^

and — ItJfi? title of the King

uqnwi --mm q. v.

UilUT,^ (na'renn) and U^UY]^ (oa'rinaj

[Sansk.] superior man

min (nalart) [Pali] forehead

MU dfl (hnooak) deaf — ^ to deafen

WU'J^ (hnooang) to hold on to— iVtU^li

not to let go — id to let go a little

and pull back again

Wif] (nooat) to shampoo — i^T to

thresh rice by treading it out >

^f
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WTl'if) (bnooat) beard, wattles of a fish,

feelers of a craw-fish — if]*J1 whisk-

ers — Ulfl^l^ the plant called

Venus' hair

UVi (nooam) cloak, lined cloth CnJ —
boxing gloves

^QjJ (nooam) soft, smooth

^ti^y fnooi') (1) unity, one — Til

orbit of the eye (between the eye-

lids) (2) numerical designation of

eggs and other round things

^'i^ (nooan) down on fruits, bloom on

the cheeks Ti1>J — gull m U14 —
wormwood, absinthe ^U — a fi'uit

tlai — iriafish

U'it\ BB (noo'anla'aw) and t^Qfl ^^3

(noo*anla'hong) etc. soft and fair

lit {na-w) and V^ (noh; swelling, tu-

mour

ftWB (nor?) [sign of interrogation, com-

mand, or admiration] i^f] — leave
-4 •,

off ! >J1t4 — how beautiful

!

HliB fnaw) shoot, bud, offspring — tfll

f] natural son of the King — 111^

skin of the head, horn, etc, — ^l^J

elephant's forehead

UBH (nauk) out of, outside, out IJJBn' —
abroad, foreign country UTh — vil-

lage, country place — 1^ unfaith-

fnl, infidelity — f^^j besides, also —

fix} open field, plain ^ ilf) except

— Tl'31 UU besides that

FlUBfl (nawk)humpof abull; swelling,

tumour f^fl — a plant with edible

fruit

Utl^ (naung) to flow

^t)^I (nong) calf of the leg

tjB4 llt4^ (nong nang) -joined together

'^^^ (norng) younger — ^111 younger

brother — '^Xl md — Htli^? young-

er sister — UJU wife's sister — ^i

llAl younger brother's wife — til

l^B King's younger brother ^A
—

-

relations

HUBs (naungj (1) marsh, bog (2) ul-

cer, corrupted blood, pus

HUtJN^ "^^'i^^i TC^ (chong hnong) spinet,

musical instrument made of bam-

boo and held in the mouth, Jew'*

harp

tiBU (naun) to lie down t© sleep, ta

sleep — fl'J 1 to sleep on the face
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— K>n!J to Bleep on the back m%
— sleeping Buddha {11 'J — heavy

with sleep, frying asleep

HHtlH (norn) worm

m!iL' (naup) and TiU to bend, to salute

WA (naum) and tiBIi — to bend, to

salute

X(m (noi) small, little

W^ (noi) little, a little tif] — very

little — 1^ to be dejected, ag-

grieved, indignant It — timid,

faint-hearted— f]Q a few (men etc.)

fll (nah) (1) field fn — to cultivate

Tc^ — open field, plain ij^ arable

field — VQ^\i f. for sowing rice —
4
Uf] f. for transplanting rice i^T —
peasants, husbandmen, rustics (2)

a measure of dignity varying (in

proportion to the aci:eage) according

to the royal grant

WT (nar) (1) front, in front, before ^Isj

— straight on, in future — 2^ If]

sloping forwards — f{\^ window

--- ti^^ shin, front ofthe leg —\u
(1) ercss-bow ^2; elements of arith-

metic — U\ flowered cloth mPl —
k ^

and WM — future HQ — chief, pre-

sident, general (2) season, time —

flJim time when the Chinese junks-

come

•^1 (narr) mother's younger brother or

sister — ^lU mother's younger

brother — ttlQ mother's younger

sister

^t41 (nar?) much, heavy, thick, close

inf]— you can, you may ; enough,,

neither too much nor too little 11*0.'

— quick 1

» a-'

V\\{\%vit}h Htiy (noi hnah) custard apple

V\VC\ (nah) face, front, in front, before

— f{\ face, countenance f\^ — in

the presence of ^1 — to lead on ^7
— incompetent, incapable, in bad

condition t1j4 til —you deserved

your fate it)! — anc/lfT—to obtain'

a person's favour

14111 (nark) alloy of gold and copper,

red gold

tilfl (nark) [Pali] naked; to strip UH
— to be ordained 1^1 . - candidate

for the priesthood
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% tnlfiti1?l9 Hlfll^ tnifl and UlPlUn J (nark,

narkhah etc) [Pali] serpent, dragon

(x^lab. 218, 300) '

UIU (narn) a long timQ ^') — and —
UPQ long ago— llj long after, in

future liiU — slowly, dilatory

nil (nahn) a Laos ^province
"HlflU and Wifi (narkin, narkee) female

naga

tilT^ a?t(i ttllf] = Til^ q. V. I

W^WT (narnah) different, diverge

lil^ (narng) Madam, lady — qf nun —

Vll female angels — MIW Boyal

concubines — 1)1 goddess of the

Chinese junks — U^fl gull nu —

im\ absinth — liliU a flowering

plant im — UU a plant ^ti —

chief officer Ul — a creeping plant

^U1^ (nahng) to suspect, doubt

'Tn>I1J21 (narngcha*ra*n) road on the

ramparts of a city

lUl>}WU (narngnoon) eatable plant

tiin (nart) [Pali] and — UTT beauti-

ful woman

Wlilfl (nart) a tree

tilflTanci TilTn (nartah, nartoh) [Pa-

li] protector, saviour, charitable

tilfl (nartee) part of an hour [formerly

usually the tenth part, now usually

the 60th part]

tilin (nartdb) [Pali] loud voice

UVJ (narp) to apply heat, to scorch

Win (nahpee) [Pali] navel

UlU (nahm) [Pali] (1) name m^ Vin
— (of the King; he is called (2>

noun [gramm.]

HU1W(«arm) thorn

UlU (nai) chief, lord, master. Sir (the

ordinary title of a man) l^^

Princes^ potentates —

tunon, etc. — lyg captain — [4^

etc. cen-

mucreditor, money-master

steersman — U1 fishery-farmer

yiy (uie) to melt, dissolve

HWIU (naie) offended, disgusted —

UHU4 bating the sight of (a person)

A— iWTltltJ who won't work

UlUn (nahyok; [Pali] leader of men ;

highest officials in the kingdom

HUfl (naht) J^ansk.] protector, sa-

viour 14J — superiorperson
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tilJIllU (nahrai) [Sansk] a Hindu god

with foGr hands ; a Hindu caste

til: (nahree) [Pali] lady Ti1JJ|
— beau-

tiful lady

l^liJfi (nahret) [Pali] superior, excel-

lent Ta royal title)

^g (now) to bend (a bow, etc.)

mV (hnow?) cold — lUU rather cold,

cool

^IQI (nahwah) and UV (nahwee) [Pa-

li] boat, vessel

UVi (nahwa') [Pali] nine

TilWTn (narli'kar) clock — llflfl sun-

dial — ill
water-clock, clepsydra

— V^fl watch

tnW^lfl (nahli^kay) [Pali] cocoa-nut tree

UlJin fcahsica') [Pali] nose

U (niO [Pali] (1) [prefix meaning] out-

ward, without, down (2) hither, here

f.«B
(nikkha') or [^m (naykha') [Pali]

relinquishment of the world [Alab.

184]

Um (nikkonn) a7id ^f)1!] (nikkai) [Pali]

crowd, multitude, flock

\i^t\ (nikkooti) tribe, family, relations

JiflM (nikkbom) [Pali] ddlnicile, village,

town

Tilflll: (ni'khrote) [Sansk.] a tall trea

with hanging roots

^mm (nikkB,'hit) and U^fmfl [Palil

the circular mark, as over H")

y>J (ning) to keep silence, to be silenfc

— infl hold your tongue !

Ht (nitt) [Pali] constant, pBrpetual,

lasting

Ul^l9 Ul^i ciitd UU (nitchah, etc.)

permanent, continual, always

llf] (nit) small — ^Bti very little

lif] (nitti) [Pali] sayings of the an-

cients, good counsels, institutions

TiflUrfll' (nittya'pa't) [Sansk.] month-

ly pay of a priest

UY]^^ (nitsah) [Sansk.] to sleep

UVIIW (ni'tahn) [Pali] tale, story

Miyif) (ni'tayt) [Pali] to disclose, to ex-

plain, to point out

UUyil (nintah) [Pali] slander, defama-

tion, blame

Mtlll(nipp) [phon.] to peck, to nip Hti II

— to push and pull out and in ;

sting, prick, palpitation

VlUli (noo*p) to walk like a crab

Umn (nibaht; [PaH] (1) falling, de-

scending (2) a particle (3) tale, story
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tilJWtM; (niboo'nna*) [Pali] complete-

ly, subtle, clever

UViiit (nipponn) [Pali] to bind; to

compose ; songs or compositions

made by the King

TilNlfi (nip-arn) [Pali] extinction of

pain and care, Nirvana (Alab. 165)

UinmU and um^^ etc, = il\'^ir.i

ulTif] (ni'pohkj [Pali] without fortune

A a-.

^tjfnim) soft, tender flQ— an animal

which rolls itself up — U^ fine

woman

UUU?) (ni'monn) [Pali] to invite priests

(to anything, as) — inf)^ to invite

a priest to preach

%iUlU (ni'marn; [Pali] department of

the heaven

utm (ni'mitt) [Pali] (Ij to dream,

dream (2) to shew f^fl — front
U

stone of a temple, under which a

treasure is hidden — thl^JJU to do

a miracle, to shew wonders

UliU (nl'yomm) [Pali] ascertaining, re-

cognizing
; restraint, voluntary pen-

ance, training

TifJIiJ (ni'yai) [Pali] old story, tale,

fable

TiJu^iJ (ni'rarlai) [Pali] (1) away ^

from, departing from, separatiofi,

departure (2) unloving, unloved

U^m (ni'rart) [Pali] to be separated

from, far from, exiled

WrjJsia (ni'roo'mon; [Pali] title of the

Queen, or ladies of high position

UWt (ni'roo'tta') [Pali] destroyed^

annihilafced

U hg (ni'roht) [Pali] to extinguish,

extinction, annihilation

htt (ni'ra') [Pali] without, out of

U?Wfl? (ni'ra'ndon) [Pali] without in-

terstices, compact, continuous, in-

cessant, perpetual

Uihm n (ni'rappoo't) [Pali] ten milHons,

a thousand millions

U^ Cnin; [Pali] dark blue, black, a

precious stone of a dark blue colour,

sapphire f] 1— mid ^ — black UlU

— a famous medicine

uh (ni'lo) [Pali] black, dark blue,

dark green

Ut^Slil (ni'la'yah) [Pali] dwelling, habi-

tation, abode
*^

# *^

ll"i ("new) retention of urine V!*^l— sad-

looking, sulky
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^Q (niew) finger, Siamese inch= about

- -833 of an inch — ?)U toe — ^

fore-finger — ?it\V middle finger

—. tilvj ring finger — flStJ little

finger

tjQJfli (ni'wonn) [Pali] to hinder, pre-

vent, hindrance, obstruction

U'i%^ Cind t^lQfl (ni'wart, ni'wett) [Pa-

li] dwelling, residence, resting-place

WoflTilfll? (ni'wa'tta'narkarn) [Pali]

returning, turning back

Uw\ (ni'sai) [Pali] refuge, shelter,

protection, cause, event, habit UBH

— to report what took place

W^ir? (ni'sarkon) [Pali] moon

W (nee) this, here yi — here JJT —
come here — [[\[l look ! lo ! be-

hold ! to point out

?i fnee) debt — t\\i debts 1^1 — cre-

ditor, money-master t\Vi— debtor

ID^ — to be in debt f[f\ -- deeply

in debt

U (nee) this, here — ^y this and that

— ij^^ here and there — [i^t so

it is

y\U (nee?J to fly, to escape, to avoid —

iVA to fly and hide — Will to dis-

appear

Wf\ (neeti') [Pali] old saymgs, tradi-

tions, good counsels

v\U'^.\ (hneep) [phon.] to clip, to snip

iWUiJx? (lineea'ng) crop (of a bird) maw

(of an animal)

WUUnI (hneea'ng) with flT shiny black

«_-

Ti'i — an animal

ltillT4 and UUU — (naap, neea n) well

joined, well fitted, even, level

ItsUW (neeam) ivith ^M elephant with

short teeth ^ >.

W\\iWl\ icith tllU (ai hneeam?) to be

much aahamed ^

lUti'3" (ind 1^?JT2 (neeara')[>ansk.] with-

out, exempt, free from -— [Y]f\ exile-

lUtiJ^lPlii (neeara'park) [San,] with-

out a share

lUli?W^? (neeara mitt) [Sansk.] to ap-

pear, to create, to work miracles^

apparition

WUu'i ( hneeyo ) consistent, sticking to-

gether, sticky flti — potter's earth,

clay fltl — parsimonious ^» —
avaricious, miserly



mim
1

iV\Wi (hneeo; to grasp^ to pull, to

retain

Uf] (neiik) to think

H4 (neung) to cook with steam 1*2 —
custard

7/|ti4 (neu'ng) one Y)— first ml — as,

just as BTi — BUlf-tJ^ one and the

same

Ititl (neua') (1) deer — IfJB venison (2)

flesh— MtH carnal, fleshly — T{X\W

the gist of a matter — UV) genuine

tlai —- tJtltl a delicate fish

IMUtl (neuaV North, above yii^— North

fn tllU — beazine — tl'3 adulterous

lyfivj (neua'ng) continual, continuous

iWUtltl (hneuey) tired, fatigue

tl>J (noo'ng) entangled, confused, dis-

1

orderly

*
ti>I (noo'ng) to put on, to clothe the

lower part of the body fjl — the

panung — ti1 to put on the panung

— to to plait

14^ (noo't) young (woman) UW — dear
\

-— Ulfl beautiful, graceful, well-

mannered
'

UU T4W (noo'n na'n) a fish

1

tiU (noo*n) [Pali tob'V\ down of three

kinds of trees, tree cotton fj^ — a

cotton tree

H!iU (noo'n) to support, to prop up, to

keep up t) fl — to raise up out of

•-^

misery y]i^ — reinforcement

MWD a^wZ — MUfJ (bnoo'phnip)[phon.]

sting, sudden bite, palpitation

TiWn (noo'pon, noo'pa'la') [Pali] (IJ

according to one's strength (2) unity

[arithm.]

\iW (noo'ra!) soft, flabby, yielding to

the touch

y,\i Isl (noo'm) of age, neither young nor

old

ti U (nooi) small

HU (hnoo) rat — VX guinea-pig — K
U

musk-rat W14 — hair like a rat's

t^ ^ *

tail, pig-tail tllD — o^nd B — (a

name for little boys and girls)

IU>I (neng) quiet, motionless

IMH^(nengg) (1) clear, limpid (2) avd

lt1U>J sound of striking

\WXf\ IMUtlJ (hnett hneuey) very tired,

exhausted, worn out
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XUf\^ (nett) [Sansk.] eyss ^^ — tears

lUflliW^nU (nayti'ba'ntitt) [Pali] law-

yer, councillor

iHyU (linepp) (1) to push in, to stick

in — cr^ to embrace closely, to hug

— f]?; IIIU ^o fasten up the end of

the panung — "JnJ to tuck up the

panung JJf] — dagger worn in the

panung (2) numbness, contraction

4UII (neu-i') cheese, butter lllw — cur-

dled — im cheese — im'i butter

iU'ii (nayra'} see 1^17 [Sansk.] with-

out, except — V\T\ fierce, cruel —

WU white ant — flCH unthankful
1 t

iMlTi (naysart) [Pali] (1) hunter,

sportsman {2} skilful

•iMUB: (hner) and— I'm: sticky, gluti-

nous

lUH (nern) hillock, incline

-^

UiTl (nern) to linger ; slow — UlU ^or

a long time

lUli (nerp) slow, sluggish — tiltJ slow-

ly, lazily

-llU (naaj certain, certainly, surely,

ass\#ldly — tiflU stedfast, con-

stant — ti>I motionless

U||vJ aiid titliJ (neng noy) slender^ thin,

graceful

IIMU^ fhnaang) to suspect

llyTi(uan) solid, close, thick, compact,

sticking together, sticking fast —
tin heart oppressed with grief Vt%T\

— stedfast, firm

liWU(naap) to join (oneself with) , to

embrace

llHUll (hnaap) tweezers, small pincers

liUU (naam) to cqmpress, to press, to

add t^tif) — to explore ; spy

iiU'i fnaao; crack, crevice, crease, lin©^

weal i^u — streaked ; leaky ^U —

—T tar for stopping cracks — liC\l

row, line, file

11^1^3 (nao) (1) straight, direct (2) uq-

moved, stedfast

liUi (naaV (1) to point out, show,

direct^ indicate, appoint yf) — to

appoint a time (2) [Pali] here, here

it is — ti look here !

114 (nai) in, into, within ^IsJ —, yj «^

A
mil— inside m?!)^ — e^dible en-

trails of an animal, tripe t\?\—AUfX •
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IHUI -

— kernel or stone of a fruit — flT

pupil and iris of the eye

*14 Wfl (nai hook) spinning-wheel

iViU (oai?) which? where? whither?

A •

Y>,
— where? till — where is (ifc)?

u

III ^ where are you going to ? — «n

wherever it may he, whatever hap-

pens

ATitI fnai) [Pali] (1) manner (2) eye —

lTif)|(<>f ^^® King) eyes

1% andWUTi (^o and noke) swelling,

lump, tumour

IviU^ ilAW (nohng neng) sound of a

gong

ititl (uohn) there, that — tlSU what is

that ?

%^% (nohn?) there, yonder, that ^^^ —

on that side, there ^'ifl and |^ll^l^2

— on the other side of the river

JiJ^ (nohm) to bend down — "^TQ to

cajole, flatter

lui (nohree) and lui1f\ [Malay] parrot

IfiT (now) [Cambod.] to remain —

lUU to remain for a long time, to

contldue m — let him do what he

likes

imi (now?) feding, faded tl— fabulous

story (in plays) '

IMUI (now; ^th Rg lower part of the

belly

lHT;l(now) (1) putrid (2) earth that

has been manured

lUlQ (now) [Pali] nine

U1 Tna'm) to lead, to head — Jtl^

harbour-pilot fj — • leader, ffuide,

introducer
I-'

<^l(na'm) water, liquid, rainy season

yiB^ — bed of a stream or water-

course, bottom f]l— holes through

which water runs S>J — to put into

the water, to launch, to enter the

water p^'J — beginning of the rains

f}?? — artificial pond tlB — to

drink the water of allegiance f]lU

— to go against the current M!J1T1

— to be thirsty, thirst ^JvJ .— (of

royal persons or priests) to bathe

I — m tears — fjy rain water —

jJf4oil — U!s' milk -- fllfj sugar

— ^T tea --. m a gourd —W
mucus of the nose — {jTl^ running
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water — f!11i saliva, spittle —
IWfJtl'^ pus, corrupted Hood — tlj;

illTi solder— l]?S ftiji y]t)4 borax

— LtS^lWflDn sal ammoniac ~
Vi water-spout, spring — f\W mo-

lasses — tltlll ^f] juice of sugar cane

— W1"11 seasoning of red pepper —

U^4.ice — ^^4 flood tide — fisj ebb

tide — IBtl slack water — yi^f]

amount, price ^ — UU sky-blue

-— IHa sweat — [ t will, love — fi?fl

corrosive water, metallic acid

KUT (na'm) enough', sufficient, satiated,

content, pleasure -^ 1 f contented-

ness, joy

UXm (na'mpah; officious, busybody,

volunteering, restless, active

lit (na') [word of command, sign of

vocative] m — until, as far as

mZ withimti: (nerr na') sticky, glu-

tinous

W2l|>3?1Sf S ^na'poo^ngsaka^) [Pali] of

neithersex — &^n hermaphrodite

mm (na'pa*) [Sansk.] (1) nine (2) new

UUU (na'n^oh) [Pali] to salute, to re-

vere, honour (to Buddha)

t^rlfl (na'iok; [Pali] hell

142;?1 civd um (na'ra') [Pali] man

UV, (nak) [Cambod.] (1) man {2>

prince, ruler (3) filled with, endow-

ed with — Iy]U guilty, convict —
iTlfiU preacher — Ij Cli meritorious,

saint -. IJUH student, pupil, scho-

lar — W?f] hermit — lt\4 gambler,

rogue — t{UU I'^oya 1 concubines —
fiQfl musicians at a funeral

ll?\ cmd — V^]f{ (na'knah) many, much,,

too much

MTifl (na'k) heavy — ilJ to grow worse-

-^ M^Q j to retain, not to let go —

llj^ti finii, constant M^ — weight

tifl^ (na'k) and ^T^l [Pali] better

W^^ nail (of the finger or toe)

]\m (na'k) [Pali] star

\^m^m (na'kka*ta'roo'k)[Pali] 5th

day of the 6th month, when the

augurs are consulted

;.. ^
^>I (na'ng) to sitlNJSFi — throne, seat

for the King or Queen
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liyst (na'ng?) (1) b, magic lantern used

at funerals (2) skin, leather —
flT eyelids lytl — body, flesh, cor-

poreal

-J4lf)< (na'ngkoo*t) [Pali] tail (of ani-

mals)

tl^IfiS (na'ngka'n) [Pali! plough

^-^
WUsfflS (hna'ngseu) letter, writing, do-

*-»
,

cument — JitllUJI written "agree-

ment,— ^fllvj y] books placed by the

King's bed, King s favourite books

^f1 ajid Ufiri (na't) [Pali] (1) to inhale

" through the nostrils II') — powder

for inhaling, snuff (2) a charge %1

powder (S) to fix, to appoint U7] —
to put off, to delay

-yfll (na'dah) [Pali] grandchild

II fi (na'teej see liy] river

-ypi (na'n) that, there tl! i? — what is

that ? W — bere and there — Ufi;

that is, what it is

yU (na*nl) he, she, it y) — there iUf\

— then Itqi —only— iit\i look

there

!

T^r. and uu^ (na'n, na'nta') [Pali]

joy, joyful, to rejoice

Uh (na'p) to c©unt — f|g to respect,

fear fn — salutation

u

D (6a?^ :=::. English b. Pali and Sansk.

p. Labial
: a middle letter. Note :

at the end of a woM this letter is

pronounced rather as p,)

h (haw) [Laos.] not — W Ifl not at all

X
Un (bok) earth, land ^y — to disem-

bark

lisl (bong) [Laos.] to look, to see

IJ>J (bong) to pick out, to open —VlUlU

to extract a thorn — fsj to open an

abscess

Uvlfl^ (bongkot) [Pali] lotus

un (bot) (1) to crush, to grind to

- powder (2) to iron (3) cloudy

tif\Um (bodinn) [Sansk.] great (royal

title)

!Jfl(bodee) [Pali] magnates, grandees

yCl (bot) [Pali] path, road, course

Df] (bot) lesson, poem, chapter, article

— flZIBtt verse, s6ng— lJiC\^ hymn

^14 llfi^} — poet
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Uyi r (ba*ta') [Pali] feet, footst eps

TJtl (bon) (1) above, on, up (2) bribe

^U — bribe

l]*i (bonn) to murmur, grumble — Ml

and — tlvj to complain of a person's

absence, to desire lovingly ; keep-

sake

UyjS (bopitt) ' [Pali] to make, found,

construct Jl^ — name of a temple

IjU (bom) to ripen fruit indoors

m (bqn) [Pali] another ^lU — ambush

artifice of an enemy fsjIU — enemy

I]?IW^ (bora'pett) a medicinal plant

TJ5W and t JJj S (bo'ro'ma') [Pali] great,

excellent, royal (used as title of

Kings, etc.)

UJ^|^i and mU^7V\ (ba'ra*ma't) su-

perior truths, perfection of truth,

metaphysics [Alab. 167]

tl^n^ f ba*nchong) to do carefully

m^lim (ba'ncha'tonn) [Pali] bed-

stead

tl^JIIl (1)a*nchop) to complete (a cir-

cle, etc*)

tiJyn^Jfl (ba'ncharng) [Pali] five qua-

lities, to place five parts of iihe body

on the ground in saluting

U^f^^ (ba'ntonn) [P.] bed, carpet, mat
•(3

yjtrU (ba'n) [Sansk.] tree-leaves —

filfn rest-house roofed with t.

fJJJWl (ba'nnah) [Pali] to offer wor-

ship, to go — fll? royal gift^ state

present

Unn (ba't) [Pali] (obsol.) (1) yellow,

gold-coloured, throne (2) a leaf, a

sheet [of paper, etc] 2^3?JCW — .

yellow, gold-coloured

DJJfnOif] (ba*ntahneuk) [Pali] very

large collection of persons on foot

.^fJI'^nn (ba'nteuk) [Pali] to take a note

of, to write down, to jot down

mimi (ba'ppa'chah) aiid fJJJW^O

[Sansk.] to be ordained, to become

a priest or monk

ti^m (ba'npot; a7td UJJWfll [Sansk,}

mountain

Unm\i (ba'nra'yai) [Sansk.] to relate,

to teach, exposition

DlJtn (ba'nhah) [Sansk.] to question^

interrogate

iJJJMl? (ba'nharn) [Pali] (1) aaswer,

order, rescript, edict (2) td ta>ke ei^
of, to guard '

-^Sif
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li?l (ba'rah) [Pali] (obsol.) behind,

after, in future

tjy (ba'ri') [Pali] around, round about,

perfectly

UJfill^ (bori'ka'm) [Pali] to pray, to

make one's devotions

t'5^13" (bori'kahn) [Pali] outfit of a

priest CAlab. 202) —T^VJ' scarf or

kerchief of a priest

DJtlJ (borri'chah) [Pali] servant, con-

cubine, wife

DJTIf) (borri'chark) [Pali] to give, to

make liberal gifts

UJtl^fll (borri'chahri'kah) [Pali] maid

servant, wife

U Jinn (borri'chett; and mnTllf] [Pali]

to determine, to regulate

Ii?W1!Jf] (borri'nahyok) [Pali] leader

of a crowd, supreme power, chief

?J?HW1U (borri'ni'pahn) [PaU] spiri-

tual heaven, total extinction

IJJiJiR (borri'barn) [Pali] to watch over,

to take care of

tiWU (borrrboon) [Pali] abundant,

full, entire, perfect

UlflW (borri'part) [Sansk.] to speak

ironically, to mock

tl? Ififl (borripoke) [Pali] to eat, pos-

sessions, food and clothing

DJWfW^tW (borri'monton) uljJtW^J^

[Pali] circle, circumference

UJJflJI' (borri'ra'k) [Sansk.] to main-

tain, bring up, educate

UJQIJ (borri'wahn) [Pali] retainers,

retinue ,

tJ JlQtU fborri'wayn) [Pali] surrounding,,

entourage, vicinifcy

tUMflU (borri'sa'karn) [Sansk.] ap-

paratus, outfit of a priest

iJJJint (borri'soo'tj [Pali] clean, pure^

white, neat, clear

L'^JslltH fborri'marn) [Pali] measure,.

rate, size

UJWIU (borri'mahn) paste

t^iil (ba'ra'n) aiid UIHfw brandy

DQf) (booa'k) addition

D'JnJ t{tV (booa'ng sooa'ng) offering of

food, wine, etc. to angels or goblins

tlQvJ (booa*ng) loop, snare — UJQ snare,

trap WD HIvJ — a black bird with

long forked tail

m^ (booa't) [Pali] to be ordained IQfl^

— time of ordination
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UQfl (booa'tj to be cheated llf]>J —
Siamese syrop

tJQTi (booa'n) to spit

?JQ!J (booa'p) pumplvinltf] — lathes in

a roof etc., sections of a raft

UdU (booa'm) to swell; bleated ; swell-

ing, tumour

UQ (booa') (1) top of a pillar, capital

(2) border, rim (3) water lily —
V.U small red w. tnu — stalk of w.

Wtl fltin — flamingo

UWQW (bawhaun; [Laos.] never, not

M (ban) pit, well

ttlfl (baulv) to tell, inform, announce

flT— advice, advertisement — W
1^ to notify

L'tlfl (baut) and m — blind

UBTi (bawn) a water plant with broad

leaves tJifi — busybody, scandal-

monger Jj'g ^ mischievous, de-

structive

llBti (baun) [Laos.] gambling-house

UtlU (baup) broken down, worn out

with ill-usage

hW Iboi) often — ^ very often

L'ty (boi?) [Engl.] cabin boy, male do-

mestic servant, waiter, flunkey

UBVitlU fbauhaun) [Laos.] never, not

MH^ (bauheung) [Laos.] soon

L'1 (bah) (1) shoulder (2) over-full, over-

flow

L'T (bar) idiotic, mad, mad after — UtJ

eager for flattery — V\W epileptic —
Ifttiin puerperal fever — UU (1>

dare-devil, reckless ( 2) a cake

Uin (bark) (1) to cut, to carve (2 j ta

turn, to avert

U^^3 (bahng) (1) thin, slender Kl —
gauze — ^ more seldom than be-

fore — (^nU sometimes

Ul^ (bahng) (1) village — fiflfl Euro-

pean name for the Capital of Siam

(2) land surrounded on several sides.

by water— llz^l 2l?t)ij a town

UlvJ (barng) some, partly

tlT^^ (bahngsoo')[Pali] dust, dirt, soil

!JlflJ ^ (barnchee) schedule, account,.

catalogue, list, index J^JvlVf — secre-

tary

Llin fbart) (1) a cut, mark, scar —
\W!^ wound f2) the tenth part of
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an hour (3) throwing dice for a

lottery or a prize — WJJlsJ differ-

ence, dissention

innyiSUll (bahtta'ya^k) gangrenous

wound

tnflMJNntI (bartmai?) written summons,

Court notice

Ulfllfl (bardarn) [San.] under-ground,

regions of the Nagas, infernal re-

gions

lllfl? (bart) [Sansk.] priest's bowl for

collecting food [Alab. 232] fh —
to give alms to a priest

Ijin (baht) tical : a coin = three-fifths

of a Mexican dollar — t^fi^vj Europ-

ean priest

JJin(baht) !Jiyn and in jH 2 [Pali] feet,

footsteps l\?2 — the foot-print of

Buddha ; the King's foot ?tl^
—

shoe, slipper, boot (of royal person)

UiflUin (bahtbori'char) [Pali] maid-

servant, concubine, wife

!Jinil^2^ (bahtyoo'kon; [Pali] feet of
1

the King

JTiU (bahn) ^to open, to bloom, full-

blown [Fr. 6panouir] It — gay,

merry flBfl — lUU a plant which

blooms at night — Vill hinge — ijj;

f^ leaf of a door, blind, window, etc.

— UiMHf] or — iNSllHfl preface

UTH (bahn) home, house, village

UlWn Jl^f) (bahnta'rohk) piles

lJllJ(bahp)a?wZ UllJj [Pali] sin, sinful

Dltj (baie) [Cambod.] cooked rice —
f]^ ornaments made of the central

fibre of banana leaves — ^I/iJ [Ma- "^

lay.] marsh, bog

L'TcJ (bai) (1) to turn L'ln— to turn a-

side (2) afternoon

tilll (baie) to rub on, to smear

UVtk (bahra'mee) [Pali] perfection,

complete, merit, virtue, authority

[Alab. 184]

tllt^ (bahn) [Pali] to keep, guardian,

ruler '-^fi J — municipal department

f; — King, ruler

liT Wf] (bahlee) [Chin.] small seat in

the prow of Chinese junks

UlQ (bowe) slave, servant, attendant

— Iw? slaves (-2) see IJJI young man

Ul,^ (baht) [Sansk,] cord, string, rope

hU — loop
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tiiyfCbahlee) [Pali] (1) order, series,

liae, row (2) Pali [the sacred Bud-

dhist language]

L' (bi') to break off a small piece, to

chip, to pick off a fragment

l\UT\ (binn) [PaU] loith 1^1 rice offer-

ed to Buddha, to priests, or to spi-

rits — Ulflj'to go after alms

Lifl (bit) (1) to twist, to distort — V\V\1

gimlet llJu — dysentery (2) lazy

tfll (bidar) hf]'] and Uf] [Pali] father,

papa

l\f]V\^l (bitlah; gimlet •

m (bittoo') [Pali] father — QT father's

t

younger brother — m uncle

m (bin) to fly

A
hU (bin) to make or grow blunt by

notchin'i^ of the edge or blade

DH (bin) toith LfiT to tell one's beads

m [Engl] bill

%
11 (bee) crushed, pushed in

V, (bee) [Chin.] rice

liyil (beetaW [Pali] to molest

I'U (beep) to squeeze — P)tlfn?J to

strangle

ILtJ m^GF

lai] (beea) and — VlBti cowrie, a small

shell used for coin in some places

(as in Laos) fiaf! — interest t^M

— to gamble [usually with shells]

titlW — gambling-house iif]— pur^

slain — 1/1 'J fl annual salary

l?jtJfl (beea'k) to distribute, to take

what one can get

ihW (beea'ng) distorted, crooked ; to

speak in an ambiguous or insincere

way

i lJll>J (beea'ng) awry, distorted, deformed

lUUf] (beea't) to press closely, to mo-

lest, torment — L>J to take by-

stealth

[L^U (beea'n) to torment, to importune

jjfl (beu'k) a river fish — UU idiocy,

irreligion

fjsj (beu'ng) large marsh or swamp, flood-

land — UInJ swamp ; bank ex6a*

vated by a river

l]^ (beu'ng) (1) sulky, surly, ill-humour-

ed (2) a large edible spider

ILtl (beuwa*) in large quantities if Ifl

f)j; — a pestle for pounding pepper

^
(beua') f 1) poison (2) tired, dis-
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gusted — 1 1 indisposed, unwilling

— HUltJ disgust t4l — easily dis-

gusted, fastidious.

iVZ (beua') ^vith fjQ wild man of the

woods, idiot, dumb person

ItW (beua'ng) on the side of, on one

side — <y1 in future

ItlBW fbeua'n) to turn aside

Ij (boo') to beat copper into vessels
1

yitjxj — ductile gold, gold leaf

U f] (boo'k) to go through pathless places

;

across country ^p^y — and — Htjfi

aquatic plants fj— [Pali] tin

Uflfl (boo'konn) whoever, any one

tVAl (boo'ngah) [Malay] flowers

Ij>J (boo'ng) caterpillar, large file for

wood, jrasp

hX\} (boo'n) [Pali] merit, luckl^ —
goodwill ; beneficent ? — fjffl

grateful — -gyTW to adopt Um —
7

tllU adopted child mu — as may

te, as it happens Ml — lu dead

Ijflj and Ufin (boo'tra*, boo'trah)

[Saosk.] child — ^BliJ son

UflJ (boo'tree) daughter

LI fi (l)Oo'too' ) [Pali] unconverted, sin-

ner, low fellow

L'Cl^Ti (boo'too'chon) [Pali] common
t 1 .

fellows

(^boo'tta'khonn) [San.] whoever

L'UWIfl (boo'nnahk) [Pali] whifce and

yollow blossom of a large tree [Kot-

tleria tinctoria]

IJL' (boo'p) distorted, battered, out of

1

shape — flt^TLi to make a slip or

mistake

hmi and UUK (boo'ppa') [Pali] flow-

er, blossom

tjmVi (boo'ppoh) [Pali] matter of a
t

tumour or sore place

L'D (booi') grimaces

L'HW (boo'rongj [Malay.] peacock,

bird

Ij^tW (boo'ra'na') [Sansk,] full

iJJWfni" (boo'ra'pa'kahree) [Pali] an-

cestral teacher

DTVlwSfl? (boo'pa'ni'mitt) [San.] omen,

presage, token

y?V<L'Vl (boo'pa'bott; [Pali] preposition

D JItH (boo'rahn) [Pali] old, ancient
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L' TH (boo^rinn) [Pali] large city, King

of a city

IJI^l (hoo'rVsah) and h^U [Pali}

male, man

L?(boo'ree) [Pali] town, city

L'H^ (boo'reej cigar, cigarette 1^1 —
pillau

!J?i1 (boo'rocU; [Sansk.] and vH^
' [Pali] male

L'?S (boo'ra') future
1 ^
Unfl?l (boo'la'n; [Malay.] moon

L'fiU (boo'sya') [Sansk.] white — fll
t

^')tl^} «^i^ — Jifll topaz

Lli; a7i6? Ui^ni (boo'sa'bah) [Sansk.]

flowers, garlands

LI (boo) barbel

L (boo) distorted, crushed, indented

li^l (boochah) [Pali] sacrifice (Alab.

201) — liai burnt offering — \m
to return evil for good

^^ (boot) [Pali] sour, rancid, putrid

LH [Engl,] boot

^?1 (boot) [Pali] putrid, stinking

L'lJ (boom) [Engl.] boom [of a ship]

L'W (boomm?) [phon.] noise of a thing

falling into water

L'JJIJ13>J Cboombahm) unconth, roughs

rude

L'?tW (boon) [Pali] abundant, full, com-
U

plete

IJ'JW (boon aTz^ boora'pa') [Pali] Bast

— T^f\ East

l]?W1 (boora'pah) [Sansk.] East

L'J^U (boon)^i7/i IW (pai-boon) [San.]

fine, large

Ifj (bay) withvr[\\ wry mouth, lower

lip protruding like a shelf

IL!^ (beng) to swell, to be swollen,

ready to burst

m'm (bencha') [Pali] five —fill fifth

year in the decennial cycle

ILIftJ^JvJfl (bencha'rong) ivith IflJM

[Pali] the five elementary colours

IL'OJ^QJJOi (benchaVan) [Pali] (a

bird) adorned with five colours

tlJfljn (benchahj [Pali] (1) funeral

pile (2) seat for hair-cutting (Z) five

llitlj^lNlP (benchahng) [Pali] having the

five good qualities

ILfl (bet) fish-hook -- Ig^J^ all together

k
l!JW fbayn) to turn — Iim and — lDfJ>I

to turn aside, to go obliquely
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4Lfl ^berk) (1) to open a little (2) ac-

count, bill, request for payment (3)

to ask for a thing without offering

to pay — !JTi4 to rejoice, to delight

lUI (beu'ng) to stare (like buffaloes)

11 fJ (baa) to open

ilfjfl (baak) to carry on the back or

shoulders — ItJ to carry —• h to

support, sustain

ilD^ (baang) to separate, to divi de

Ulj^fl [Engl.] bank

UUU (baan) even, flat, level

IIUU (baap) scheme, pattern, plan,

model, mould, form, shape, method,

system, standard, specimen, copy

— 9!J14 plan, example

il!J2 (baa) to split open, to sever

UU3 (baa) open at the middle, gaping

open— llTi2 lazy, indolent, idling

about, littering about

lu (bai) leaf, sail, (numerical design-

ation of leaves, fruits, plates, etc.)

— llvl leaf — t\'\U palm leaves for

•writing upon — t^flJOJI copy of an

agreement of which the original is

kept by an official ii^U — to set

sail, to go sailing t\f] — to shorten

sail tisi— lU a small flat river fish

— Id J ? receipt, discharge

^U ?!?1!J (bai sa't; judge's sentence m

writing

IL' (bai) dumb, mute

Ihf] (boke) (1) to venlfilate, to air, to

wave away, waft away {(2) to daub,

to plaster

Inmr. (bohkka'ra^) [Pali] (1) lotus

(2) water

rjfl (bote) [Engl.] boat

lUf] (bote) ]Pali] place in a temple

containing an image of Buddha and

surrounded by pillars ; confession-

house (Alab. 190) — ^Jk European

church

IdH (boi) to beat unmercifully

lUJIflJ (bohrahn) [Pali] ancient, primi-*

tive , old

Tu'MJfW (bohska'ra'nee) [Sansk.] lotus

pond

lUI (bow) (1) to make water (2) light j

^ <n soft, gently — fl^lJJ unskilful,

imprudent Ml — fanciful — liH

(1) less busy (2) to be alleviated (3)
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not so many as before fi — to de-

U
spise

iL'1 (bow) young man, bridegroom —
— ttlQ bride and bridegroom vJlU

— f{lQ wedding

iLH (bow) crucible, melting-pot

lUi; (ban') cushion — k'l saddle

U11MU1 (ba'mhnett) remuneration, com-

pensation, reward, premium

L'IIJQnI (ba'mbooa'ng) to offer sacrifices

L'liLI (bambai) Bombay

L'llifl (ba'mba't) to cure

tllllNtlJ (ba'mpen) [Pali] to keep, ob-

serve, execute religious duties

DltllJ (ba'mrahp) [Sansk.] to over-

come, to clear a place of enemies, to

tranquillise a district

lilJlfl (ba'mraht) [Sansk.] to reject,

to relinquish, to go away

V.VA (ba'mroo'ng) [Sansk.] to protect,

keep, take care of, repair

lillttl (ba'mrerr) to feed, keep, sup-

port, maintain

U; (ba*) (exclam. of surprise)

IJf] (ba'k) [Laos.] prepuce

IivJ {ba*ng) to veil, to hide — fiU water-

closet (of the King)

UsJ (ba'ng) (1) to notch (2) guard of a»

sword (3) grater

tlMVf] (ba'ngkert) to happen, to come

into existence, to be created, birth,

born QW — birthday

mvami (ba'ngka'lah; Bengal

tJ;JflJ>] (balngkhom j to salute, homage

ClQll] — to do homage, to offer

(speaking to the King) fl^lD —
n fl to speak to the King, after mak-
U

ing obeisance

«-^

LivJflQJ (ba'ngkooa'n) suitable, proper
«_^ «^ •

DvJfllJ (ba ngka'p) to rule, to regulate,

ordam; command, control H —
u

imperious HI — mandate If)
—

subject

U^J ID fba'ngbai) overlapping boards,

plates, or strips, streaks, Venetian

blinds

Ij^ IQtJU (ba'ngvveean) compasses

L'nI^ (ba'ngsoo') [Pali] dust

Ij^Jf^fl?^ (ba^ngsoo*koo*n) [Pali -1 fu-
t 1

neral recitatit)n over a dead body
^^
L'simUW (ba'ngheean) bit, bridle J^lfj

— rein, bridle
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UUVif) (ba'nghett) [Pali] accident, un-
1

expected event
«^

UvJfll? (ba'ng-aht) to dare, daring, bold

ti^ll (ba'tcbai) [Pali] faith, religion,

alms

Ijf] (ba't) [Pali] cloth fused for mak-

ing flags), bunting

tap (ba'ncha') [Pali] five

ttll^? (ba'nchon) [Pali -] palace win-
CJ

dows with bars

Ijai^l (ba'nchah) [Pali] to malve a de-

. claration, to give precepts, to make

ordinances, to command

<J cJ

T.itk^^S (ba'nta'ra') [Pali] white

IJfflWIfi (ba'nnaht) o,nd IM^llfi (ba'n-

yaht) [Pali] fifty

WWra; [Pali] and UnW [San.] (ba'n-

na') leaves, letters

lOiW (ba^nhah
j [Pali] question

Uf) f'ba't) a moment — n now, at this

moment —IfiUQ directly, presently

— UU (1) beginning of a song (2)

immediately — f^^ immediately

Ufl 1 1 (ba'tchai) (i; now, immediately

(2) (speaking of a priest) money

hfWiVi (ba'tplee) offerings to an idol

or genius

tf]ti (ba'tsee) disgraceful

m^ (ba'tta'ra') [Pali] leaf tUXjOjl —

patent conferring a dignity ^Vl??t)i.
t— do. written on gold

Hfl^ (ba'tree) to paste, to solder

UU (ba'n) ivith Ul gable-*end of a house-

Lit4 (ba'n) to cut oft

Ll^ (ba'n) (1) piece, slice (2) p, half

cartload of rice — ItlQ the top of

the hip, the waist, the loins

LlU^sJ (ba'nchongj elaborate, agreeable,

comely

UUV! (ba'nchop) to go to meet, to

make to meet, to put together

m^ (ba'nchoo'; to load, to fill

ft-* ^
l}Uil4 (ba'ncheung) agreeable, affable,

pohte

L-U^fl [Pali] a7id UU^flfJ [Sansk.J'

(ba'ntitt) one who has just left the

priesthood, pundit, learned man

LlUfl'^ (ba'ndah) whoever, all, 'the whole

DUfllPKba'ndahn) [Pali] to cause, pro-

duce, gqrminate

Wimfiflfl (ba'ndahsa'k) [Pali] officials^

magnates
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mifntlflQ (ba^ndahsa'fc) [Siam, and

Sansk.] animals of all kinds, crea-

tures, beings

UU if] ("commonly pronounced ka'dai)

stair, ladder

UWlfnS (ba'ndaw') (1) Brahmin's lifctle

drum (2) unable to beget a child,

impotent

VM^% (ba nta*) [Pali] solitary path

hUKA (ba'ntom) to sleep (of the King)

hUT>V. (ba'nteuky [Pali] (1) to guide

(2 ) to make a note of, to make a

summary, to abbreviate

tit^nn (ba'nteuk) to load, ballast

IJU!^?l(ba^ntoon) [Pali] order of the

Second King

^'WlTOl (ba'ntow) relief, consolation

hXilTA (ba nteung) to*' rejoice

miyifl(ba'nta'tj line, rule

Lit4?tlU (ba'nraun) (Ij to cut into lengths

(2) to decide a case point by point

L'Tifj'] (ba'nreu) to resound, loud noise,

report, fame

h\iV{ fba'nloo*) to reach, fco go as far as

litilON? (ban^eng) to sing, to make

music

Wiif^tl (ba'nlaie) [eansk,] to die, to be

destroyed

UU^IU (ba'nlahn) to mix [colours, etcj

to intermingle

mid^n (ba'nla'ng) [PaU] (1) throne-

made of marble (2) a kind of dark

marble (3) name of a hill

m\ir\l (ba'pa'ta') [Pali] an^ \m\m
[Sansk,] mountains

d

D (paiv r3= English p, Sansk. ^j. and 2?r..

Labial : a middle letter)

Dfl (pok) to veil, fo hide, to cover, to-

put on a cover III — cover of a

book, binding

mUtYt\ (pa'chimma'tit) [Pali] west

tlgi^U (pa'di'tinn) [Pali] calendar

iJ^fi^ (pa'ti'koon) [Pali] dirty, filthy

ugUJIfW (pa'ti'yarn) [Pali] to promise,,

to declare solemnly

tjJ^L'fl /^pa'ti'ba't) [Pali] to serve, to da

service ; conduct, practice, perform-

ance

ligtlHS (pa^ti'sonn) [Pali] new births

renewed existence, new conception*

IJQ^iltf (pa'ti'sett) [Pali] to renounce,,

gainsay, deny, disavow, prohibit
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iJfiifj^BJOi (pa'ti'sa*ngkorn) [Pali] to

repair, to mend, to restore

llfl (pot) to conceal or evade the truth,

to prevaricate

tJPl^ (pa*dong) a rash

tiling (pa*daang) attendants at a court

or prison, bailiffs, tipstaffs

ilfin tllRfl (pa'da^- pa'dert) difficulty,

vexation

tJflW (pa'ta'ma') [Pali] first, foremost

llyiU mid fjjsnn (pa^too'm) [Pali] lo-

tus, lily (Alab. 296)

L'U (P<^^) pounded, made small

t] jj (pom) knot, swelling

ll^flf! (proka'ti') [Sansk,] in its natural

state, in a normal condition, in good

order, unimpaired

ulM (pron) to give a part of, to impart

ll^WUllf) (pronni'ba't) [Sansk.] to serve,

to take care of, service, duty, func-

tion

tillJ (prop) to clap the hands, to applaud

lljJJlOi (pa*ra*marnoo) [Pali] small

particle (a Siamese measure of which

there are 512 in one hair)

ll?9ff1!l4 fiw (praung daung ka'n) un-

animously, ally; allegiance, to be on

good terms

tljt)f] (praut) to squeeze out, squirt out

tJjfin (pa*raut) quicksilver Ufl — a

small fruit-eating bird like a thrush

fjjlflfl (prahkot) [Sansk.] to be shown

or known; publicly

dJim J (prahkarn) [Sansk. ] wall, ram -

part, fort ^J^in — Paknam (town)
?

tJjTJ wiih W?; (pra'prarng) cheeks

tid1>Jfi (prarng) [Sansk.] obtuse-top-

ped pyramidal column with metal

branch coming out from the top ;

obelisk

djl'jrW (prahchinn) [Sansk.] West

tJjlOi (prahneej pity, compession, to

favour

tJjTOWl (prahta'nah) [Sansk.] to wisb,

want, desire

TJJIU (prahn) (1) Capital town of a

Province (2) [Sansk.] the breath of

the nostrils (3) to be indalgent (4)

a measure of time

tJTlH (prahnee) to like, to sh'ow favour

to ;
pity, compassion

tJJll) (pi^arp) to equalise, to level, to

tame, to subjugate
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,

iJ?lW (prahm) see VilJJ

tljlIlslTf . (prahmoht) [Sansk.] joy ; to

rejoice

l!?1!J (prai) to scatter f^fl — small shot
U

fJjl^ri (prahrop) to be intent upon, to

be anxious about, to desire

sJjIJJJtJ fprahrom) to be uneasy, an-

xious, anxiety

lJ?1fi (prahlee) ridge of a roof

tlJlJlllO (prahsart) [Sansk.] royal pa-

lace, royal residence, royal temple

tljudti (prahsaij to confer, to converse

amicably

TJl (pri) (Ij to be worn at the edges,

nearly worn out, nearly broken (2)

oozing out

tJ? fpa'ri') [Pali] around, about

Lt]Tf 1 (pri'chah) an(li fiJ^llTwise, pru-

dent ; knowledge

l]?IJ (prip) dropping, dripping, trickling

ll^JJ (prim) just full, brimming

l]?PiUl, t.'^f)U hetter L'l]yul q. v.

tlt}ttm>If1 (pritsa^darng) [Sansk.] the

back

titJIfUl (prissa'nah) [Sansk.] question,

1»?9 iJym and tJjfl (preedee) [San.]

joyful, glad; pleasure

11]?!JnJ (preeang) noisy, tumultuous

111? Uai (pa'reean) [San.] student, learn-

ed man, having an academical de-

gree, graduate

111? !JU (preeap) side by side ; of equal

size, height, length, etc.

IL'JUQ (preeo) to pursue eagerly, to

run after

liJlfJ'i (preeyo) sour, acid

LTfl (preuk) siccative oil .

m (pi'oo') pierced, full of holes ; tho-

roughly

LIJ^I fproo'ng) to put together, to eon-

struct, to make up

llJl'f] fprett) [Sansk.] a kind of ghosts

or spirits, shades of the departed

illJl" cmd iJjQU (praa, prooa'n) to bs

changed, to transpose, to displace,

to speak differently, to change one*s

note, to change one's cry

\Xu%\ (praang) brush, mane (of horses,

etc.)

n

UU?^J (pj^ang) harsh, shrill

UL'jU (praan) mid iiL'JU confused,

discordant noise

ItJjlQW (praivett) [EnglJ private
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1W?J (praisanee) i[Sansk.] postal

letter

lliW (prohng) pierced, having holes in

it, hollow, capable of being seen

through

lu^f] (proht) to grant, remit, pardon,

aid, please — iJ^Iti to be kind

lil?y (prohwi'j to scatter, to throw

about

i!j4lS (praw') fragile, breakable flt4
—

a medicinal plant

UJS (pra') (1) to sprinkle (2) the two

dots forming the 17th vowel

tJjJflQfl (pra'kooa't) to animate one

another, to stimulate, to compete

li^^SfltUJ (pra*kaup) to. put tagether, to

mix ; endowed with, composed of

tlJSmiJ (pra'kai) spark, flash

?J?:mJ (pral-arn) [San.] sort, kind,

way, manner, number f> — how

many : jq f| _ in every way

L'jjfllil (pra'lvart) [Sansk.] proclama-

tion, public notice, notification

lijjfiti (pra'fca'n) to guarantee; sure-

ty, to bail

tltiTiU fpra'ka'p; to connect

iJjSfltl^J (pra'kaung) to embrace, to

take up gently with both hands

'illimU Cpra'kohn) chief column, pro-

tector, refuge

ij?Sl^W (pra'kome) concert, serenade

u^iV (pra*chong) softly, carefully, ac-

curately, graciousl}r

DJ^^D (pra^chop; (1) to join two ends

(2) flattering ; 't^fl — to talk foolish-
L'

ly, to please, to flatter

tl?2TO (pra'charn) to insult, affront.

abuse, expose

iJjSUJ (pra'chim) [Sansk.] West

lijm (pra'cha'm) to stick to, stay ii>

lljilfli^ (pra'cha'k) [Sansk.] to show,

manifest, evident

iJjSmi (pra'cha'n) to fight

ti^i^f] (pra'chot) [Sansk.] (1) to make

up a number, to add (2) ironical

— l)j«^Ti to mark

lijS^ifl (pra'chah) [Sansk.] crowd, mul-

titude, large number

llTS^fl i(pra*chitt) neighbouring, ad-

joining

liJS^W (pra'choo'm) to assemble, meet-

ing, assembly
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LnS^'W (pra'cha'n) to compete in dan-

cing, speaking, etc.

mtf\l (pra^dah) whoever, all : — Til

diver

t!j;f]f (pra'ditt) [Pali] tj^^fljff [San.]

. (1) to invent, originatp, discover,

devise, contrive (2) to establish, im-

agine, feig*n, fancy

tlj2?1^ (pra'doo't) as, as if, like

tJJ2tifl^J|pra*daang) secretary

l)j!fl7l th;im (pra'da'kpra'dert) great

trouble

iJj^mj and vjjsni (pra'da'p pra'dah)

to decorate, adorn, trim

ulifl (pra'too) door, gate

^^illl^U (pra'tooan) a deed made in

substitution of one that has been

lost or destroyed

ihziniM (pra'tarn) [Sansk.] to provide,

to give: 1L' — to beg; to eat, to

take refreshment

iJjirfJ (pra'teep) [San.] lantern, lamp,

light, enlightening

llj:iy)|>I (pra'teuang) (1) lightly (2)

with precaution

utZlf] {pra'too') to burst, to crack, to

bo broken open

illtnU (pra'too'm) [Pali] lotus, lily ^1t'

— pond for growing lotus

Li?;r<yf (pra'too't) [Sansk.] a?^^ ^Jt

fil ?1U [Pali] to injure, to do dam>

age, mischievous

lJ?Siyif](pra'tett) nation, country, dis-

trict m^ — foreign affairs tl'iTl
—

— international court

lJjvy'12 (pra'ta') to come into collision,.

or conflict

tJ?;F;7{pra'ta'ng) (1) to lean (2) relief,

convalescence

djSJOlJ (pra'ta'p) (1) to stop, to en-

camp, to sit (of a King or Prince) i

(2) t3 press with the hand -— flJI,

to seal, to stamp

tiltUfi fpra'not) to salute, to adore

u?;UW J(pra'nom) to join hands in

saluting

tlJSUW Tpra'naum) to agree, to con-

sent m^U— ^o agree

ij^SUlW (pra'narm) to exclude from a

temple, to excommunicate

miU (pra'nee) pity, kindness, com-

passion — tjltum indulgent;

compassion
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lijSfWfl (pra'neeta') [Sansk.] perfect-

ed, accomplished, carefully done

lJf2D1 (pra'bah) to spread over the

shoulders

ihiHf] (pra'ba't) to defraud, to entangle

tJ?SWJW (pra'prom) to sprinkle

iJtS1N??CU (pra'pa*n) form, shape, kind

iJ^JINt]?] (pra'preu't) [Sansk.] to do, act

iJtSWI?) (pra'paht) [Sansk.] to take a

walk, to travel

tJsSlVJOi (pra'paynee) [Sansk.] usage,

habit, customary right

ll?;mi)' fpra'paht) [Sansk.] brighten-

ed, shining

l]?;iJ^n Cpra'payt) [Sansk.] custom,

habit, sort, kind

iJjSiNl'iU (pra*mooan) to collect, total

tJj;jJ4(pra*mong) fishing, fisherman

lIl'JMWT (pra'mah) to tremble, fear,

dread

iJjJJ^IOi fpra'mahn) [Sansk.] (1) al-

most, nearly, on the point of : (2)

to conjecture, compate

tljJIsjm (pra*mart) [Sansk.] careless,

;» .besotted, stupid

il?JJ4i5 {pra'moon) (J) to bid % higher

price (2) to coliec|, fKi g^er

iJts!J ? (pra'yoon a7id pra*yoora') [San.]

U
pertaining to the family

ij JSi'rJ^IfU (pra'yote) [Pali] use, purpose,

object, utility, advantage ; to con-

duct, to improve ^t\ — proceeds

lljSHUfl (pra'ya't; to be cautious

tllS^/1?En (pra'raut) quicksilver Ufl —

a common bird like a thrush

iJ^mUlfl (pra'rahmart) to use insult-

ing language, to insult

l\1tVM^f\ (pra'ra'maht) [Sansk.] to

stroke, to touch, to handle

iJj5?1 fprara'm; bamboo shed with

flat cloth roof or awning ; hut

lJ?2M2^1fl (pra'laht) wonderful, marvel-

lous, singular, strange, extraordi-

nary

sJT2Z^lfi (pra'laht) [Sansk.;[ to take

flight

iJjslfiU (pra'lai) [Sansk.] to be con-

sumed, destroyed ; diestrmction

tljjlfljj (pra'lohm; to embrace, to

caress, to woo

iJJS'i^J (pra'wing) to delay

UySlQtW (i ra'waynee) [Sans^,] custom,

rule, con^ujal laws

lljriQfl (pra'wett) [SanJ to itmpl, to go
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IJI^JWQn (praSva't) to remember affec-

tionately

't!?2Miu (^pra'wa'n) to fear

tiyjiln (pra'solv) layman

iiyjt^vjf (pra'song) to need, to want

tJ^2?1ti (pra'sop) to meet with, to find

iJjStlJJ (pra'som) to join, collect, unite

'lJ?2lf1?Y (pj^a'seut) [Sansk.] precious,

excellent

uli^^U (pra'sahn) to join : ^T —
solder: — — fif\^ borax

^lit^m (pra^sit) [Sansk.] to depend

upon, dependence, to end, to give

u J 2^Q toith f]U (din pra'siew^ nitre

iJ^SSlPl (pra'soot) [Sansk,] to bring

forth, give birth to

fJjSHI? (pra'harn) [Sansk.] to strike,

to hurt

lljJH^Dn better l^t}]^ q. v., the pla-

net Jupiter

:

tlJn (pra'k) [Cambod.] money

iljnil?! (pra'k pra*m) to do on com-

pulsion, disagreeable work

tl:n (pra't) ;to brush off with the hand

;]jD(pra'p) to fine

tlif] (pra't) flank, side

u?\^ (plong) to let down, deposit, take

off (hoir, kettle, etc.) — V\ to give

^ U

ear : — P«i
— jf 31 a funeral — Wy

to shave the head

ut\f] (plot) to disengage, take off, un-

hook, let loose ; deposit

ut\U (plon) to rob, pillage, plunder

iJ^^Qn (plooa'k) white ants

uflBfl (plauk) circle, ring, hoop, band-

age of cloth, etc., wrapper — UU

thimble

(plaung) tube, hollow, cylinder,

spout : — f\^ii funnel, chimney

(plaung) jointed, knotted, having

alternate lengths of different kinds

or appearance ; a kind of reed

(plaun) (1) to eat quickly (2)

to open and take out, to pick out,

to extract

(plaup) to flatter, to sooth, to

appease

u^W (plaum) spurious, counterfeit,

disguised, adulterated, fraudulent

I

»

L^Btl (ploi) to let go, deliver, relio-*

quish ; — ^11 to let pff^. release



I g:\fi) jlm ila

(plah) fish ^T — pickle offish or

prawns if) — rotten entrails of

. fish UTi — dishes — lilyj smoked

fish — IIM4 dried fish [Note : this

word is prefixed to the name of

most fish]

timtl ond — [l^}m (plahp, plaap)

sting, acute feeling (of grief, etc.)

lifjllj (plarp) a plant

llmtJ (plai) point, top, tail, end, ex-

tremity ^BTJ— final — j^-g end of

^n — \x^ source of a river

l\h (pling) (1) leach -. ii\%[t\ edible

-* sea leach (2) vice, clamp, rivet

llt\f] (plit) to break off, pluck off, gather

(fruit, etc.)

tJW Tplin) (1) to escape by prevaricat-

ing, to vrriggle out (2) prominent,

projecting; (3) to turn a thing in-

side out f\U — rogue

l'^TfN5 (pali'poht) [Pali] obstacle, in-

pediment, affair, business, impor-

tant occupation

I**hm fpliew) to float in the air, to be

.^

Wftfted

iriiiti (pleea) feeble; to stumble — fjl

just above the water

Ln (plee; blossom of banana tree —

Titl\^ calf of the leg

iJfin (pleek) (Ij to go aside (2) to de-

vide into small pieces (3) by retail

UU — small money

ltJfi?IU (pleean) to change — Unti to

replace

iDfiiJQ (pleeoo') (l) abandoned, solita-

ry, lonely (2) hump, hump-back Yl

— a bull

ut\U (pleum) pleased, cheerful ; to re-

joice

(pleua'k) rind, shell, husk, bark

^ (pleua^ng) to be consumed, ex-

pended, squandered

Vlt^m (pleua^ng) to strip, to take off

\X\t\W (pleui') naked, unclothed, nude-*

Itlfitlll (plewey) long enough, going far

enough

Llflf] (ploo'k) (1) to awake (a person)

(2) to make sacred Ul?ffil — alarum

ijjlfl (plook; to plant, to build — U ^^

li ^ 4 .

^

vaccinate -—
f^|^I to marry one's

children, to bring up (a person)



il'j^ ^^^

lt!n (pla) cradle, litter — iW hang-

ing and Swinging cradle made of

bamboo — UQti do, of net-work

IIj£^>J (pleng) rounded, plump, chubby,

well filled out ; to shine

llJfiQ (plaoo) flame— WJvi hog*s lard

iirJn (plaa) to interpret, translate, ex-

plain

IIL'^ (plaa') curved outwards, flattish

UljJ^fl (plaalO different, changad,

strange, unrecognized, grown out of

remembrance

UL'fis^ (plaang) (1) marsh, wallowing-

place, quagmire, bog. slough (2) to

change, transform, transmutation

(3) brush

iimU (plaan) [Engl.] plan made by a

Surveyor

\XuV\]] (plaap) acute pain

l!ifi1 (plowej tall and fine, long and

slender

llJm (plowj at leisure, vacant, empty,

void, nothing, no (a negation) Ifft]

—- in vain

ItJai (plow!) (1) a tree (2; a dove

lufilj fplaw*) to tie together, cord, tie

liziVpla'm; to wrestle

ut\l TP^a') to let go, let loose, dismiss-

L^dstJ — to let go Ifi — wild hen.

tl?^fl (pla'k) mud, mire, puddles

u^\ (pla'ng) (1} plump, sleek, smooth,,

full, well-liking (2) bright, to shine

Llflfl (pla't) lieutenant, locum tenens,.

deputy V\?; — Deputy Governor,

Second Governor — flJJj deputy

official

iIQ\I (pooa'ng) and f,^ — all, the whole-

LiQv} (poowung) indigestion, cholera

u'Jfl (pooa't) paiu, ache, to be in pain<

— W !4 tooth-ache l^L' — to be se-

ricrusly injured and offended

D *W (poo'an) to be anxious, troubled^

uneasy

tjQU (poowun) (1) unreasonably, wrong,.

(2) to be busied, busy

UQU (pool') to be ill — fll? to wasle?

time, to do in vain fll — flT J com-^

pensation

tl^SVldl (pa'wa*la*m) bracelet of beads

fJtl (paw) bark for making ropes

lit] (paw) boastful, pretentions — ilU

weak — tJB to give gifts



^^4. ?JBn iJlvJ

lltin (pauk) to peel, pare, strip, take off

LB^ (paung) to conspire, to plot againsfc,

to make plans

lltl>I fpaung) (1) prond, boastful UUZ^vJ

— scorpion (2) rounded, bulging

out, swoln

U'Q>1 (paung) to shade the eyes

tJtIfl (paut) lungs

IIbW (pawn) worn out, decieplfc, delapi-

dated, wretched

lJtli4 (paun) to put anything into an

aperture, (as food into the mouth)

!JflW (pawm) fort, citadel — S1BW Qj

walls of the palace

IBtl (poi) a hank of thread, a wisp, a

handful (of hair, etc.)

tj 1 (pah) to throw

t1 (parr) wood, forest ; (as adjective)

wild — fl^J wood of many trees,

forest — ^1 cemetery, grave— [if]^

underwood, stunted wood

UT (par) elder sister of a father or

mother

ll^Tl (park) mouth — \{\aiul — fll pen

— \C\ mouth of a river — fitJ com-

passes — Ifl quarrelsome, talkative

— WjIW very polite, treacherous

tllvj and IJ1>} (parng) [Laos.] time, when

IJlvj (pahng) liver complaint

iJlOil (parnah) [Pali] life, spirit

lllfl (part) (1) a green frog (2) to shave

off the top or end» to make level, to

smooth over

iJimJ^jn^ (parti'mohk) [Pali] sacred

book of precepts (Alab. 190)

iJlU (pahn) (1) like, equal, to equal (2)

black spot on the skin

DIU (parn) string, packthread l^QH —
twine

UIU (parn!) (1) blunt, blunted, obtuse

(2) Chinese earthen tea-pot

LIIUU (parnnee) late, too late

iJiWn (parmohk) [Pali] in front, first,

principal, excellent

n
lilll (pai/ to swing the foot out side-

ways

Ln!J(paie) (1) to smear ov^r with dirt

or colour, etc. (2) [Chin.] mark,

signboard, notice

diyifi (pahyaht) [Pali] rice porridge

made for Buddh.1., milk-rice

tluWfpahri'soh) [Pali] comrade, at-

tendant, aquaiatanco



IV (powe) to publish, divulge — tjj;

f\m to proclaim — ^tlxl to promul-

gate, announce

tlld^ (pahsa'ng) [Pali] to bind (a dead

body) round with looped cords

U'J (ping; to roast, toast, toil, bake

Uj^f] (pi'dok) [Sansk.] basket im —
the three bSiskets or Treasuries con-

taining the teachings of Buddha,

Buddhist scriptures fAlab. 166)

tj f] (pit) to shut :
— IvJU to cover with

silver

m (pittoo') [Sansk.] father

tjr.'2^1 (pittoo'lah) [Sansk,] uncle
4/ t

IJ^U (pinn) [Engl.] hair-pin

UJJ (^pim; like, as, as if — ^^ on the

point of, about to

nm U liJ a7id L'!JJ (pi yah, pi^oh,

pi'ya') [PaU] dear, well-behaved,

+ agreeable, loving, pleasure, love

L Q (pew*) [Chin.] small, diminutive

mix and Lljn^ (pi*sart) [Sansk. aiid

^ Pali] demon, devil, goblin, ghost

U (pee) year VlH —
• beginning of the

,
year ^fl M^— eldest child

li (pee) a reed inst:ument made of hard

wood, oboe — ^;3lJavaneseoboe

5-
»«:«:

I) (pee) (i; pounded, broken (2) a

small copper earthenware or glass

coin (3; rosin seal which is attach-

ed every three years to the Chines3

in Siam ^m — to pay the triennial

tribute and take the seal (4:) to eo-

+ pulate, to tread
4/

II (pee?) half closed (eyes)

h (pee?) [Chin,] a game (with cards,

etc.), numerical designation of Chi-

nese games of cards

LI fl (peek) wing ; — lu^ slab, outside

plank of tree

Uf] (peeti') [Pali] joy, delight, safciaty

(Alab. 196)
4/

LlW fpeen) to mount, to eUmb, to ffo u»

1} ?J (peep) (1) roar of the tiger (2) a

^
case or can for oil and other liquids

ItJll (peeya') [Chin.] Chinaman's pig-

tail '^UJ>I — acake

It'Uf) (peea'k) wet, moisfc, damp i^|—
boiled rice

ill l]U (peea'm) filled up, full to tha t3»

llJDd (peeyo) a very small land-crab
4^

LI fl (peuk) a lump, a oake of sugar, etc.

m (peung) [phon.] sudden sDund of

a blow



»«:v
4/

tJ 4 (peuDg) proud, ostentatious

tA (peuDg) fChin.] (1) rice (2) nu-

merical designation of volumes

U >! (peung?) to tear in two, sound of

tearing

Dti (peun) gun — tlW pistol — if]

revolver t\V[ — cannon-ball, shot,
u

bullet, cartridge, dunbbell, projec-

tlU (peun) (i; blade (of saw) (2) blunt

VjjVA (peuan) stained, dirty, confused

tlJ4!l>J — dirt

lliBtl (peuey)worn out, rotten, decom-

posed, putrefying — 1*^1 rotten,

putrid — til?) boiled down, lique-

ffed

L'n (poo'k) noise of stamping or ham-

^
mering f!li — club foot

Lwf (poo'ngkee; [Chin.] a shovel-shap-

ed basket

iJiQl (poo'tchah) [Pali] question, to

interrogate

llttltli; (poo'nya') [Pali] (1) full, com-

plete (2) merit, virtue, goodworks,

piety
^

llli (p^*P) ^^^^ '~' aJU [phon.] a sound,

as of fish leaping

1

SjfJ (pooiV tinder made of pith

tJ^itl (poo'ri'sah) and t! jlj^ [Palijman^

lJ?2 (poo'ra') [Sansk.] town

tJ (poo) (1) a crab (2) to spread, to lay

out

U (poo) paternal grandfather —

great-grandfather t^T — tutelary

genius

D U (poo peo) pounded, broken, dam-
u

aged

titi (poon) (1) to add (2) lime — m
quick lime (3) time — V^'^U [of

fruit] first growth — y\t\^ last

growth

ul\ (poom) calendar W] — a silk clofcb

IfJ and IIJ (pay) inclined, oblique, out

of the perpendicular

ItJf] (payk) [phon.] noise of a small ob-

ject striking anything.

n

lU'^ (peng) swoln, tumid, full

Itl^? (peng) (1) a tree (2) [phon.] sound

of striking (3) numerical designation

of blows or strokes (4) [of a blow]

direct

It/Pl ^pett) duck — Ifi poultry ~ U^

wild duck — IVlfi muscovy duck



a'pii IDfl ^^^

V}f]^ (paytah) [Pali] departed spirits,

ghosts, sinners in a state of pur-

gatory (Alab, 189. and see also Virg.

Aen, VI. 329. 615)

lliW (pen) sometimes less inoperly spelt

im; to be, to be alive — flU it

succeeds — f]|4 chiefly, principally

—m only — irrpossible — J^T to

happen — llJ to become — QT that

is to say, such as, for example

iU — unable, not knowing how J^ T

— knowing how to do Ij^ — •0^1?

no matter : (sometimes used for

forming an adjective or adverb, as)

— Ti "^Vi painful : [this word means

also '* in a state of," as] — •Q'[l

u

f\% to remain at peace

IL' n (perk) torn at the edges, frayed,

having, holes in it

lt!>I (perng) [Maun.] rice

IL'^J (perng) [of a roof] damaged Q^J

mm lUfl — running off into hid-

^
ing, absconding

iUA^ (perng perng) loud sound

It' >J K\^ (perng niarng) a long-shaped

drum

iL'f] (pert) to open — u to reveal

It' IJ (perp) to take up with the hand'

to the mouth

III LI (perp) noise [of an animal roar-

ing, etc.]

lifj Cpaa) joists

tllj (paa) weak

lltJ^} (paang) (1) meal, flour (2) paint

liijfl (paat) (1) to mix, to be mixed (2>

[Chin.] eight — lfl1 a game

UL'H (paan) (1) flat-shaped, flat, plat-

form, stage (2) instrument for wire-

drawing l'^^I — a small flat fisb

Utlu (paap) pinched, pressed together^

slender, thin n Q — a bean

UL'^J (paao) not quite round

iilit?/[] (paa'ka'k) [Chin.](l) a fruit

(2) a long knife or chopper

iu (pai) to go, to become, as ?f "B — to

ripen LO — to go mad — Jmu Wl
where have you been to ?

lu (pai; [Laos.] no, not

llJ (poh) [Chin.] (1) quadrilateral brass

tube used in gambling (2) [Chin.]
.

dice fifi — dice board (3) a pro-

jection (of bone, skin, etc.)



^^p^ Id lJjl2?JlW

Id (poe) [Chin.] brass instraiiiBtit for

gambling

ItillPl (poe pot) a liar, lying

lll>I (pohng) coveHng of cloth, etc.,

case, hiding-place, shelter

l,m (pohng) [phon.] (1) sound of a

blow (2) loud

7lJ2 (poh') [Chin.] fish-stakes, globe or

shade [of a lamp]

.ill') (pow) hump, swelling

llil (pow) to blow

[jjl (pow!) target, mark, butt

4dlS (paw') [phon.] sound of blows —

iMJ^i; smaller in size

iJj (pa*) (1) to patch, to mend, to re-

' pair (2) to meet with, to find (3) [a

prefix like pro or pros in Latin]

Ijt^m (pa'di'tin) and lIsJ^Ti [Pali]

date

liS^Hfl (pa'rahchik) [Pali] priest guil-

ty of unpardonable sin, and deserv-

ing expulsion

lljTfll (paVi'tah) [Pali] (1) protection

(2) one of the Buddhist heavens

iJsillJtU (pa'reoan) feetter til JtlflJ [San.]

a man having an academical degree

iljll (pa*ra*m) stable for ielephants

u

L;?;J^I10i (pa'ra'marnoo) [Pali] atom,

particle

l];?2UJ4f]? (pa'ra^ni'mit) [Pali] creat-

ed by others, pleasures produced

by others — Qtl'^flfl having at ones

disposal pleasures produced by

others (name of .the highest Deva

heaven. Alab. 21 3

j

!J;?2InI2 (pa'ra'ma') [Pali] perfection,

excellence, merit

iJsfi (pa'loo) [Chin,] a hatchet
U

lljWfli; (pa1aw') to flatter, to cajole

dtllS^W (pa'laam) a little, partly, a taste

u^A^flli (pra'wayt) [Pali -] to go, to

proceed, to travel

tJ;Q;f^l (pa'wa'la'm) bead

iJj^S^I tlllPi (paVa'la'm ka'mlai)

bracelets ^Hl iJs^jm locket. '

4
jjfl (pa'k^ to plant, to fix, to set, to*

put in U1 — a field of transplanted

rice — Ul to embroider

UfliU (pa'ksah) [Sansk.] male bird

4- ^
Ufl y female bird

4- ^ 4- ^
Dltltifl? (pa'tchahmitt) and L'ttU^

[Pali] enemy, adversaries

miS (pa'ngsoo') [Pali] dust, fine earth



4- 4- ^
'lifim •S^cf^

Dt^ (pa'tchoo') to strip, to take off

UI^UU (pa'tchoo'ba'n) a/irZ rjflUtlH
' ^'
[Pali a;^^ Sansk.] the present nf\%

— cholera

Uttls^Jv!!] (pa'tchoo'sa'mai) [Pali] at
t

early dawn, a little before sun-rise

4-

U Tl^nS (pa'tchayka') [PaliJ by himself,

one by one, each — iWt a Buddha

who does no teaching [Alab. 187]

4
UflJflLlI (pa'nyah) [Pali] reason, intel-

ligence, genius, talent, sense, wis-

dom, intellect [Alab. 184]

iJ'Mm cind h'M'] (pa'nhah; [Pali]

question

L'fl fpa't) to sweep, brush, wipe away

Uvl — broom fifl — grains of glass,
1 U
beads

4 »^
I

"^

!jr]W(pa'tta'pee;(X?zcZ UflQ (pa'taVee)

[Pali] earth
4
IlH (pa'n) to divide, to apportion

IlTi (pa*n) to turn, to revolve, to be

rolled round — f^tl to spin cotton

U U (pa'nnj to make out of mud or clay

— t\U beam with projecting peak

on the edge of a Siamese roof —

1W crane (for lifting)

DfifiU (pa'ssa'ta'n) cartridge iImH —
cartridge case

4 ^
UflPl (pa'ssa'ti') [Pali] to look at, ob-

serve, see, know, discover
4
Ij^ftlTdS (pa'ssahwa'j [Pali] urine

4
UMlt^t^^f) (pa'ssahsaSvaht) [Pali]

breath
4 o_^^

lit{^l/]t (pa'ssa'tti') [Pali] calmness,

repose of the mind, confidence [Alab*

196]

0)

W (2)aio ijee ^ English 2^, Pali aiid

Sansk. 2^^* Labial : a high letter)

— fj name of this letter

fjfl (pok) to jump up i^H — and — MU

dodging about, shying and rearing,

fidgety

fJfltU (pa'khoo'n) [Pali] 4th month (of

the old calendar J

M (pong) and — f]^ powder, dusfc

Win (pa'ngok) (vulg. f);>jn) to raise

the head, to raise anything which

is inclined sideways, to raise one

side up from the level

M^f] (pa'ngart) to jump, to rush



m^. 'ms i\if\

Wi (pS'^nga*) starting backwards,

drawing back

t^ttU (pa'chon) [Sansk.] to fight, to at-

tack, to invade

tif] (pot) prickly heat, spots, tumours

fv'fl^ (pa'doo'ng) to construct, build,

support, sustain, nourish, take care

of
«

till (pon) beyond bounds, beyond mea-

sure

fr\U^T\ fpa'nooak) to add, addition

tlyQ^ (pa'nooa't) [Pali] ordination of

priests who are princes

tl^fl (pa'nitfc) to stop up

EJ^fl (pa'neuk) to seal, to close up, to

mount (a paper, etc.j

llWUtl ifpa'naak) class, order, category,

dividon

f^W/n WW'S^ (pa'na'k pa'nooa'ng) to stick

fast, to be slow about going

^Ui (pa'na'ng) walls JJT — partition

wall

UU {pom) (1) I, me, [respectful term]

(2) hair — JJI mane

IKfifl (pa'yerr) (1) proud (2) to open

the wings, to soar (3) to open par-

tially, to raise a little (I) to come of

one'i own accord

Wf\ (pa*ra*soo') [Sansk.] small axe,

hatchet

EJ?f} (pa'roo't) [Pali] rude, insulting,

harsh, unkind

W£1 (pon^ [Pah] fruit, produce (AlaK

200) IfJw — useful imn — de-

grees of sanctity, stage or path of

sanitification — iJ?; Itl^ii utiHty

advantage, use — Iw (ponla'mai)

fruit

Ut\d (plaw^ plausibly, with maoy de-

cietful words

t4m and i\%t\l (pa'lah) [Pali] fruit,.

produce, result

W^lkll (plahn) to disperse, plunder,.

destroy

^t\ (pli'} bud, opening of a flower

KflWfilJJ (plee plahm) ill-mannered, ill-

bred

WJ^fl (pa'leuk) glass

f^!^^U (ploo'n) suddenly — ^l^tl with a
t

sudden start, starting quickly

WfUJ W^IJvl (ploo*m plarm) mischievous,.

vexatious

m (ploo) (i; suddenly (2) [Cambod.];

a path, a road

\X^t\ /play) crooked, not straight, with

prevarication



ItiaQ 'WQTl i^n

IHM (pier) incautions, reckless, rash

llWfl (plaa) sore place, wound Dlfl —
cut, gash, wound with a cutting in-

strument

IWf^^t (plaang) to put forth one's whole

strength, to pull or shoot forcibly

(2) to alter the form of, to substi-

tute ; derivation of one word from

another — f] J to shoot with a bow

and arrows— W£^1U to kill — ^fit

to exert one's full strength

lU^ IWf^t) (plai pier) and i^^'Qim to

forget

im 072d iVit\ (plie) out of the line, out

of the regular order— ^1 to cross

the legs — V.U and — tltlfl to go

away to one side or round a corner

Wfif^ — (1) to fall over the edge

(2) to go in different directions,

separate, out of sight — ^B«i to

get out of sight, to go into hiding

5>1S; (pla'j separate from — fjg{f] to

push back

WJ^fl (pla'k) to repel, to push

^^f] (pWt) to change places, to change,

«_^

alternate — r;W alternately

W^H (pooa'n) back, turning back

WQfJ (pool') [Chin.] cloak, cape

WQ1 (pa'wahy (1) starting up quickly,,

awaking suddenly (2) headlong

^

falling forward, swooping down —
ClvJ to take with a swoop, to pounce

upon

M (pooa') husband — iU\} husbanci

and wife

W^JJ (pa'som) to put together, to add;

mixed, blended

Ktlfl (pawk) priests' dinner time [about

11 a.m.]

^^.] (porng)'clear, pure

f^tlW (porn) to take out a part, t9 take

a Httle at a time — tl?U to take

away parts and put them together

^^W (paum) thin, lean, meagre

fiBU (poi) to drop suddenly, to drop off.

to sleep, drooping eyelids

fvj^ (pah) rocks

fn (par) to slit, to cleave, to split; cleft,

cut — flU 1^ to rush through, to

make one's way through a crowd

W1 (par; cloth -— iW MUl hindker-

chief — l^f) JJtl' towel, napkin —

U^ panung, the lower garment worn
1



<D^\fi3 Win

by the Siamese — lt!?>J lace — UMl

curtain — IW^t)^ the saffron colour-

ed cloth of priests — V\U scarf, veil

|;^J — to put on the panung — tW^l

chintz — ^T3 jll scarf — iMQ*cloth

presented to parents of a bride

Wnn fpahk) dried up MU1 — ^i*o»*»

brow, forehead

fJ1^J (pahng) [phon.] sound (of wave,

etc )

t&ilf) (part) (1) passing, pabt (2) hand-

some, well-looking — UWfl toohofcj

loud — ifjto jump, to ilifc — L^f J J to

shout out loud

Wlti (parn) to plough, turn up, plough

.— ICl ploughshare

t-ilU (pahn) to pass in front of, to walk

past ~- "Jl m to ask more than the

price I4T — piebald horse

tnt4ly] see UlY]

fJITifl (pahnitt) [Pali] molasses ,

?nll (paie) to bend outwards ©n each

side, to open, spread out, extended

UT — medicine for expelling wind

— tW4 pedere — UU to walk, to go

Hlfi^ (pahsod'k) [Pali] peace, happines s

t^Cpee*) and M (pee\va*) if, if so

fvi(pee') more

M (ping) to put close to the fire or the

heat, to expose oneself to the sun

UUtUU (pitcha'na'n) and i-\fitU if so

e!fl (pit) erroneous, mistaken, false,

wrong, vicious, to fail, to err, to

commit a fault — flU to differ, un-

like, opposite — ^t\li right or

wrong, good or bad — llj to mis-

take, to err — iWiili discordant,

erroneous — lIvlD adultery f\^ — to

2^

fail : error, fault U — transgressor
u

^U (pinn) to turn round, to reverse

f^jd (piew) the outside, epidermis, cuti-

cle, skin — WJdi:>i good outward

appearance, conplexion — hlV, to

whistle

^ (pee) dea:d body, spirit, ghost, demon,

evil genius flU — to protect from

evil spirits — HI'S tIB demon who

eats the entrails of pregnant women

— i^l possessed by a demon ., l^-
—

to send a demon to anyone WU -^



and i^U — to sacrifice to a demon

k
MJJtl — sorcerer —• [^t] butterfly

o— tn nightmare

UT\ (peek) the fom-th part of a tanan

M (peung) noise of breaking

M (peung) (1) hatchet, plane, adze (2)

broad, spreading out, to dry in the

sun or wind

M (peung) bee Ul — honey JvJ — bee-

hive ^) — wax til ^ — ointment

made of wax

WU (peune) the length of a panung

(numerical designation of panungs,

mats, table-cloths, skins, etc)

A
kU (peun) spots or swellings on the

skin
A
i^M (peua') [Laos.] companion, com-

rade, friend

A
tf^B (peua) that which is handad over

by one person to another

IfJBfl (peuak) (1) white (of elephant),

albino, pale (2) a kind of potato

ItlBfl (peua'tj pale, faded, subsiding,

diminishing

It^Bli «^i^^^ tJ'3 (booa* peua'n) small

water lily

T

U (poo*) to become rotten— Ktl cruni-

bling

Kfl (poo't) (of water) to spring out,

(of fishj to jump

KUCvili (poo'p pa'p) noise of sudden
1

and hurried movement

t^U (pool') powder, to pound W— crum-

bling

^\ fpoo) {1) [noun of animate things]

person, persons — if] who, some

one, any body — f] gentleman —
A
tU other people : [with verb, noun

£^
CL-'

of the agent, as] — 'J^ governor of

a Province (2) [designation of the

sex, as] — ^iJllI male (of men) fjl

— male (of animals) — HQj I female
o

^n (pook) (1) to tie, to join, to com-

pose (poems, etc.^ to attach — l^

to chain — flBfl ItliJ to lend at ia-

terest — I>il to saddle — "JO to put

to — IQJ to be revengeful, to take^

vengeance — tllf]? etc. to farm,

revenues, 6tc.

IfJsJ aiid il^vj (peng) [phon.j sound (a^

of a blow)
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Ifsfl f pett) pungent Ufl — to retaliate,

revenge

IjJu (penn) and — lwt4 to jump, to run

with jumps

IWD (poey) to open a little

i?^t) lit) (per rer) slatternly, untidy,

slovenly

irw (pern) ill-fitting, inperfeetly filled,

carelessly done, infirm

IIH fpaa) to spread, to stretch out —

invj to mal%e thin, beat out flat

UWn (paak) fault, mistake

llf^j^J (paang) bamboo mat

«

UKfl (paat) a loud cry — HW a pro-

longed noise

IfivJ (pohng) [phon.] noise (as of v^aves)

\ml>m (poht pohn) to jump

Ifl") fpow) to set fire to

If^l (pow) (1) race, family, breed —

^^lgrl kinsfolk, relations (2j feeling

of warmth

[UVo (paw') [phon.] noi^e of breaking

or bursting

Wir^^ (pa'deea'ng) to invite priests

fjjtjvj (pa'yoo'ng) to sustain a burden

mm cind W2?^;(pa'lah«?i^pala') [Pa-

li] fruits, crops

Ml (pa'k) vegetable : — ^ coriander

:

^ ^ "^ ^— ^6 t\'Wi cucumber — ^tul V^^'

llfJW (paan) figure, form, representation

A— yi map
»

ll^iW (paan) flat, superficies, flat piece,

sheet — i^W, silver in flat sheets —

flti globe, earth — IM^fi sheet iron

lift 9 (pao) lightly, to touch lightly

iK (pai) [I^aos.] person, whoever, every-

one

Itl (pai) bamboo

Iw (pob) t6 rush — Itl feeble, weak —

1«H jumping

gley : — fin fern : — mn radish—

fllfl 11flJ4 letttfce — fl^lfl vegetable

of which the leaf is eaten

M (pa ng) shape or model of bamboo

house --m^^ scale of a balance

Wn (pa't) (1; to fry (2) to paint (the

face) (3) to irritate (an elephant) (4>

to delay (pyiU— 18th vowel, q. v.

fiu (pa n) to turn, to roll, to turn and

go away KtlU — to pay or do by

degrees— tiflH? to intone words

f
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ilUmUi Cpa'nta'na')[Pali](l) covetous-

ness (2) a tree

d

tJ {phaw phon = English ph, or /.

Labial: a high letter) i\u name of

this letter

i^U fphon) (1 ) rain (2) to rub on a

stone — yiBJ to apply to a touch-

stone ; the strokes over the vowel

HU — yiB>J touchstone — qfSfilU

January rains, mango showers

f«i?4 (fa'ra'ng) white men, Europeans

t^Vi— m— guava
« u

^iu (fa'ra^n) saffron

^Id (phoo'a*) to fade

WB (phaw) attenuated, compressed, to

squeeze l^— to be afraid

fitlfJ (foy) down : — fJu drizzle, fog

T\^ — very small prawns — yit)>J

(1) fritter (2) a tree

fJl (farr) (1) wall, lid of vessel, crust

or cream on a liquid :— ll?]f] dotible,

twin— PJw>J partition wall— ^talF

pointed basket-work lid for cover-

ing dishes, etc. usually covered with

red cloth (2) measure of 25 inches

n

f^l (far) (1) palm (of the hand), sole

(of the foot) (2) to act in opposition*

to any one*s orders

^n (fah) black spot, dusky, dark, diwe

— fl?S ^fl obscurity or blot on a

glass, etc. — flf^2U board cover-

ing the peak of a roof — HU^ skin

covering a wound

^hn (fark) to deposit, entrust, send
*

MTiNl^B — letter — V\M^^ to send

a letter

fJl>J (farng) a red wood used for dye-

ing ; sapan wood

fjlfl (faht) bitter, sharp-tasting, acid

pJlU (fahn) ^to cut into thin flat pieces,.

to slice

jJm (fai) (1) dam for stopping water

(2) a company having particular

objects

n

t^lU (faie) part, on the side of — g"f.

4-
concernmg, regarding, as for — fj f]

^
to give oneself up to

till) a^) cotton, thread
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Uf) (fi^) ^^^^^^ W fl sound of sneezing

fjW (pWn^) opium

ii (phee) (1) boil, tumour, ulcer :
—

fl'iy small-pox (2) something which

proceeds from, as — J4tl dexterity

— lllfl language, eloquence — l^lt)

oarsmen

R (phee) snoring

-V ^
t^fl (pheuk) to exercise — l^ to re-

strain the desires

fsjf] (pheut) with difficulty

ititi* (pheua*) (1) a measure of 50 wah

(2) to forget

ihtin (pheua'k) (1) splinters for setting

a wound (2) a hurdle of reeds for

shutting in fish (3) litter for a dead

body, bier

A/
iUtU (feua*n) (l|changed for the worse

:

(2) bitter, sour, ill-flavoured, unpa-

latable

n
iiU (phoo'n; fine dust — ^V white
1

lead — UW sweepings

UU (phoo'n) soft, clastic, disturbed
1

(of water)

^4 (foonj^ a crowd, a flock, a squadron,

f^uamtances, intimates, comrades

UtJtl

llfjf) (phaak) a grass used for roofing

lif.!>J (phaang) to hide, conceal ; ambi-

guous

UtJf] (phaat) twin, double 111 — love

pliltre

iU^U (pbai pha*n) to be desirous about,

to think about

iti (phai) pimple, pustule

It^ll (phow) (1) to watch, observe, at-

tend, take care of — HlW to 'stand

sentry — £^f| to provoke — IJ^fJU

to mimic (2) to go to see the King

or a Prince ^JJI
— courtiers

4
fjf) (pha'k) case, sheath, pod
4-

EJ^J (pha'ng) to bury, inter, put in the

earth

f^>l (pha'ng) sea shore, bank
4-

f^|fl (pha*t) to winnow, sift

fjU (pha*n?; to dream

WU IM (fa'n feua) (1) to visit often, to

associate with (2) to forget, not to

recognise

n

W CP^Mt; pin= English p. Sansk. v. and

.^m^
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b. Labial : a low letter) — M^-g

name of this letter

TJfl (pok) the knot or pocket of the

panung

Vi^ (pong) clump, cluster [of trees,

rushes, etc.] — Vi and — V/i7

jungle — WWfi wooded place

^411' (pong) [8mBk,]and WWI (pong-

sah) [Pali] kindred, relations, family

tfi? — of royal blood IWy-lQSfn?

annals of the kingdom

^l^U (pot) mUl (potcha'nah) and m
WWf] (potcha'naht) [Pali] word,

expression, term l!iriW^{i(gramm.)

</

singular VJHW^u plural
u

WHW1U (potcha'marn) [Pali] soft

speech, pleasant expressions

Xm lAliri YllU (pa'na'hooa chow tahn)

title of a Minister

3fif]f]l^ (potdooa'ng) making of a round

tical [by bending in the edges]

WW (pon) [Pali] forest, wood — j^fU^

(pona'sonn) thick forest

ViU (pon) to blow out a liquid from

the mouth, to squirt at

JiU (ponn) beyond, later than, past, to

pass through, to get out, to be de-
»

livered — If] (1) off, away from,

away (2) supreme

mu (pa^nom) [Cambod,] (1) to join

at the tops or edges (2) shrubbery,

grove (3) mountains, hills — lUU

capital of Cambodia

,lNU1flflU (pa'nahdaun) [Pali] wood of

full-grown trees

!NHllf^?J (pa'nahlai) [Pali] woods, de-

serts, solitudes

WWlQIfi (pa'nahwaht) and Wuli^rt

(pa'nahwett) [Pali] living in |the

wood

WWllH (pa'nahwa'n) [Pali] forest

VJTilJ^OiT) (pa^nahsonn) [Pali] dense

forest, thick covert

WUlSf (pa'nahsee) [Pali] woods, wooded

WUi"^^nW (pa'na'kngarn) oflScial, public

servant, holder of an office ; employ-

ment, ministry, duty, office

Www (pa'na'n) to bet, wage^, to offer a

bet — flW to agree to a bet, ta

make a match

ViUfi (pa'na't) [Pali] boundaries of a

forest

W (pop) to meet with, fall in wifcb^

find
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TilUI {pa'inah) Burmese

l\yyfl (pa'yonn) small statue or doll

used for superstitious purposes,

scarecrow, wheel

lNinn?t>i (pa'yahkorn; [Pali] predic-

tions of the sages, oracles

TWlJlfl (pa'yaht) [Sansk.] a malady in

which the flesh is without feeling

tNtnU (pa'yahn) and fTciJlDi (pooyahn)

witness t^tlt! — to interrogate a

witness, to examine a witness

^iilUin (pa'yahbaht) [Pali] .revenge,

resentment, hatred

T^UlUlPi (pa'yahbahn) [Sansk.] to take

care of ij>J — hospital

>N!J1!J1W (pa'yahyahm) [Pali] patience,

long suffering, perseverence, con-

tinuous action, exertion, contention,

striving

WU4 (pa'yoong) to support, sustain,

bear a weight

I'^UW (pa'yoo'n)soft

^MU (pa'yoo'j [Pali] tempest, storm

MllM (pa'yoo; [Pali] host, multitude,

advancing troops

.ViVVlH^ (pa yoo^honn) [Sansk.] sum of

an addition, total

Wf\ (pa'ya'k; to make signs — ^NSl!Jf]'

to keep on repeating the same thing

iNlIfl^ or mmi (pa'ya'kh) and VltWJ')'

[Pali] tiger

WU ^ (pa*ya'kkhee) tigress

''MltlJ^U (pa'ya'ncha'na') [Pali] con-

sonant

1AJ7 (paun) [Pali] blessing, banediction,

boon, favour t'iV— compliment,,

good wishes

W??l (prot) ascetic, anchorite, saint

mU (prom) (1) rugs, carpets (2) to

sprinkle — W?1 to sprinkle abun-

dantly with small drops iJ4
—

frame with handles for carrying,

litter (3) a tree

WV.U (prohm) [Pali] superior angels

;

Brahma — n?tJ virtuous, chaste,

virtue

Vj?1"fl (P^*'!^ or pa'kkha') [San.] troop

company, division — WQf! followers

mini and \m9li f pa'tta', pa't) [San. ].

health, prosperity, to succeed

Vm^orVi^m (pa'nna', pa*n) [San.]

(1) form, colour, kind, genus, quali-

ty (2) seed
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I^^WIU fpa'nnaVai) [San.] radiant,

splendid

^??W?4I^ (pa*nna'ra*ngsee) [Sansk.]

glitter, lustre, sheen

mi'iMl (pan'nah) [Sansk.] to describe

mW (pa^sa*) and nnm (pa^nsah)

[Sansk.] ratn, year, age

Ifi^lU (prooa n) a row of small bells

used on the necks of animals f^fi—
U

one or more of such bells

from WJf] — bereavement, to take-

away altogether tfi? — [Sansk.}

Brahminy goose

Wn^ Cprahng) to keep quiet, dissem-

ble, hide

WJ^nJ (prahng) indistinct

WjlW (prahn) to hunt, hunter

ViVU fprahm) (1) stupid (2) cords or

lines attached to the same point

nnmm, wnmi^i and mim^y

Brahmin caste

WJtl^I (prong) not full, nearly empty

'iMB^ (praung) to make a speech, ora-

tion, harangue

mnU (praun) wornveaten, spoilt ' "^^^^ (P^^O bright, sparkling W —
mU (praum) (1) together, altogether,

* *"^^P^' ^^ ^^^"^^^" '^'^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^

charm

(prahmana) [Pali] Brahmin

WJIWOi (prahmma'nee) woman of the-

tightly joined, tightly closed (2)

finished, completed, ready — U
unanimous, consenting

^?!lll (pw'c) shining specks, tinsel —

W Jiy of many bright colours

^'iW (proy) at random, useless speech,

idle talk

tNJBU (proi) covered withsi^ts, spotted

W51 (prah) big-bladed knife

WJin fprahk) 1(1) fast-falling, abun-

1H1V (prowe) (1) bright (2) (of a boat>

leaky (3) morning

win (prik) chili — ]m pepper — m6

long pepper tin — a small bird

WJJ (pring) (1) joyous (2) prettj^ beau-

tiful, attractive

W ?U fprip) to wink, to keep opening:

and shutting, to twinkle
2-^

WJIv] (prim; beautiful, agreeable

iWJlin (preea'k) crying, bewailing, loud

dant (espec. of teai-s) (2) to be far ; lamentation
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:IWjy^J (preea*ng) a water-worm — 'VI

pock-

^

outside of the ear M^T

marked

IViWU ("preea'mj pretty, agreeable

IWJfjQ (preeyu) tapering, well-shaped

Vitjm (preuksa*) aitd Yl^mi[Sei,mk,]

tree lYli — a. tall tree of which

the bark is used for medicine

HU (preung) connecting planks, side

planks, beams, rafters — ^flH

short ends of an oblong

WjvJ and W14 U (preungneej to-morrow

WlJfJJl (preuttah) [Sansk.] old man

WfjanfllflU fpreuttahmaht) [Sansk.]

oldest magistrates or dignitaries

ViW (preup) a collection of sudden

noises, volley

l^tJi^lfllDU (preusa'chikabyon) [San.]

name of the eighth month [of the

Scorpion = November]

^frj^ninw (preusa^pahkom) [Sansk.]

name of the second Siamese month

[of the Bull a May]

I^IJwTi aiid Ylt)'Afmn (preuha't) [San
.]

planet Jupiter g^ — Thursday

4
IWJS fpreuwa') (of a bird) shaking the

wings

A
lW?t) (preuwa) dispersed, spread about,

situate in various places, going from

place to place fiU — to eat often

IJl W — drawling voice Vif] — to
U

talk often, to keep on talking

W?vl (proo'ng) and WJ<IU (proo'ng nee)

to-morrow

W?U (proo'n) having holes in it ^1f1—
t

torn into holes

WJtl(preuwy) (1) coming out easily

going smoothly (2) crumbling

W? (proo) going in flocks, in swarms, m
U

crowds WJT — to talk repeatedly,

to instruct often

IW?2 (pray') [phon.] sound of falling

rain

mm (prert) [of buffaloes, etc.] at liber-

ty, at large

IW?)1 (preut) more clean, brighter, more

beautiful — IWjIdo.

am (praa) silk

IIW J (praa; and — yi^']^ to be scatter-

ed, propagated, to spread

iiWJD (praak) cross-road, cross-way
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WClll — turf, grass

ilWjNl (praang) cross-road, cross-way

— WJIil to disclose, make known,

rumour

iiW^'S (pi*ayo) bright, shining

UWJfiin (praasa'yah) [San.] courtesan

llAIJ (prai) [Cdmbod.] woods, forests —

t{lt\ open space, wide tract — Tl^ll
u

a precious stone of a green hue

VI «

iWtr (prai) common people, slaves UX^

— male and female slaves — W fl

troops, multitudes

iwj«yi?t] (prai toon) [San.] a greenish

gem, light green ^V\ — name of a

consonant, q. v.

IwtUj^iJ (prai boon) [Sansk.] perfect,

abundant, superabundant

iWjfl fproke) without pulp or flesh,

empty

iWj>J (prohng) hollow, a cave

lW?1S (praw') (1) sweet-sounding, me-

lodious, agreeable (2) on account

of — Wfi on that account —h
because —tlZu why?

"Wn (pra'm) to fall [like dew or rain ]

Wf1 (pra'm) complaining, murmuring

Vijt (pra') [Sansk,] great, excellent,

holy, the best [Alab. 164] : (a pre-

fix attached to all things belonging

to the King) — ITl God, King ~
wyi?m God, King T\ — nmm
I (speaknig to the King, the Queen,

or certain Eoyal Princes) — U IF]

foot of the King, footprint of Bud-

dha — tlW title of a King's son

[Many words beginning thus will be

found under the second part of the

word, without this prefix]

WJSfl? (pra'kon) [Pali] hand of the

King 'B 1J — King's walkirfg stick

W?2lini (pra'kraa) Palace windows

^f]vj — opening in a window

Wj2tlfin (pra'klot) King s umbrella

WjSflUUcI^ (pra'ka'nsaang) [of royal

persons] to cry

WJS^U^3 (pra'ka'nong) [CambJ King s

eyebrow

Wl;f]2H^ (pra'kla'ng) royal office, as of

the Treasury, old title for a Minis-

ter of Foreign Aifairs

W^^JflUKtmu (pra'kooi'ha'fcahn) mem-

I bra virilia re^^is
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WjJin (pra'chow) God; the King^s

head

Wt^UU (pra'chon) [Pali] age [of a

royal person]

W J:MtW (pra'ha noo') [Pali] King^s chin

W35in^ WJSfiW (pra'dett pra'koo^n)

[Sansk.] (to Princes or nobles) Your

Eoyal Highness, Your Excellency

WJJfl^HM (pra'da'cha'nee) [Pali] King's

fore-finger

WJ2IPT (pra'tow) (1) earthenware wa-

ter-jiig for the King (2) breast

A
"Wj2in (pra'tee) the King's bed

y^5;nti4 (P^a'tee na ng) any place or

A
vehicle where the King sits, as UB

l^?;til!J (pra'nai) (title of the four

Phras who are highest in rank)

W?;U?J>I JI^IW tin?) (pra'boroma'rah-

chahnoo'yaht) [Pah] royal permis-

sion

WIS UtJl ?1^1tl>J fiU (pra'boroma'rali-

cha' ongkarn) [Pali ] royal mandate

WJ;!J1^ (pra'bahng) image of Buddha

MO^'J — Luang Prabang (a large

!

city in Eastern Laos) \

WJSUOiTlt (pra'ba'ntoon) [Pali] order
u'

of the second King

W:2tJ:i^J (pra'prahng)(l) King's cheek

(%) symbolical obelisk common in

Siamese temples

WISW? (pra'pon) [Pali] blessing tlQrJ

— yes (by a priest)

WJSmtifll} (pra'pi'neck)^ [Pah] priest-

hood

WJJflJJ (pra'pa'moo) [Pali] King's eye-

brow

WJ2r'iyi (pra'poosah) [Pali] King^

clothes

WJ^ySfl (pra'yaut) boil (speaking of;

the King)

WJSiJT (pra'yah, v^dxj, pa'yah) (a title

of nobility, sometimes rather erro -

neously called " Marquis") m —

a higher title of nobihty Til^I
-—

Queen, Princess tlJJlfl^l^l — etc^

various titles of nobility — J^B-

pheasant

WJ2J1^ifVntl (pra'rahcha'tahn) [PaliJ

(of the King) to give

WJJ'J^ (pra'wong; King's relations

W?2fifl (pra'sokj [Cambod.] King's hair

W J;?1 11 Jf) (pra'soo'tahrot) drinking.

water (for the King)
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WflQ^ mW€fi

W?:t^WJ?Wn^ fpra'soo'pa'nna'raht)

big spittoon (for the King)

W JS ?t WntW f)T (pra* soo'pa'nna'see)

small spittoon (for the King)

WJSllJi' (pra'saang) King's sword or

weapon, King's sceptre

W?2Mt]m?J (pra'ha'ru'tai) the King's

mind '

WJJtlUlijfn (pra'-a'nah-mi'kah) [Pali]

King's little-finger

mtmni (pra'-a'ngkoo't; [Pali] King's

thmnb or big toe

»^J>J (pra'ng) several, more than one

— WJ crowd, multitude
U

a-'

W^fl (pra't) to be separated from

Wfu fpi'a'n) afraid, to dread

Itit] (pon) [Sansk.] troop, battalion,

army — lYlW (pola'tep) troop of an-

* gels iri Wj;tJl — inW one of the

four chief dignitaries, Minister of

Agriculture
'

mu. (plop) twilight, dusk

Wb^'J'J (plooa'ng) (1) antimony (2) mi-

neral

rit^"i (plooa*) pick-axe — IWU iron

spade^ shovel

W^'3tl (pa'la'wa'n) confusion, pell-mell

WSItl toith ifti (saw plaw) to slander, to-

backbite, to damn with faint praise

WfiB(plor) wooden tube for injecting

gargle into the throat »

Wf^BvI (plaung) bludgeon, stick, single-

stick

WaBfl (plant) to warble, chirp, babble

W^9JJ with riH (kin plaum) large eat-

er, gourmand

WS^BU (ploye) (1) precious stones {2).

to follow suit, to partake with, to-

join in

Watrn fploi) within f] babbling, thought-

less speech

Vi^l (plah) a condiment made (A raw

meat or fish

Wfllfl? (plahkon) [Pali] troop, crowd,,

army

W£n4 (plfl-hng) in the meantime, whilst

fiU — Wf]— to eat and speak at
U

the same time

Wfllfl (plaht) to stumble, fall

W.^lti fplam) (1) to boil (2) wandering

about, going aimlessly (3) ma^ny

different people

Yit\lU^ (plarm) (1) bright, shining, grow-

ing bright (2) greedily
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IWmW (plahm) talkative

WfilH (plaie)t(?ii/t^lNl male (elephant)

WflTl) (plai) to hide, hide away, hide

up, keep back

Wflf) (plik) to turn over — 111 — Jjn

to turn over and over, rolling back-

wards and forwards, from side to

side

Wa aitd Wfl m (plee ka'm) to sacrifice

to the guardian genius

tt/^j^U (pleeya) lame, weak

mjltl (pleea) (1) aflat river fish (2) a fly

which eats rice, etc. (3) Jew's harp

lWJ^t)4 (pleeang) to miss one^s mark

y|?H Tploo') sudden movement, sudden

sound f)Qf) \u a firework

WJlf) Wf^lU (ploo'k plahn) a crowd

WiHfi Wfffi (ploo^k pla'k) [phon.J plash

of oars, etc, jumping of fish

WJHnJ (ploo'ng) to boil up, to rush up, to

burst out

W?iU (ploowiy(l) crumbling, reduced to

pq^^er (2) greedily, hastily

Wi^tl (plooi*) fat, swelled out

WJ^ (ploo) a tree of which the leaves

Wre used for wrapping up lime and

chewing with betel-nufe

WV\ (play) crooked, not level, lopsided,

on one side — IWJ^ sideways, not

straight

IWJ^^J (playng) music, sound of playing

or singing

mm (pleung) flame, fire fl^ltlWJ: —
to kindle the fire for cremating a

King or Prince ,

iwSfl (pleut) to rejoice W^lfl — in-

securely placed, falling off

IW?IU (pleun) to linger from pleasure

iWSfl — contented

llWt^>! (plaang) dislocation, sprain

llWf^H (plaam) projecting a little way,

coming out tl4 — dark lantern,

match

IW^ (plai) a bulbous plant used as em-

brocation for swellings

(plai) cross-legged, crossed

w » ^
Wt\ (plai) avd — V\U to fly to one side,

to swerve, to separate

IWSi (plo) a scoop for taking up and

scattering water

Iw a IW fi (ploh play) at evening, at dusk

IWiSfJ (plohk) to empty; too wide, too

large
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iWflvJ (plohng) brightness

lwn>I (plohng) noise (of fish jumping,

etc.) in the water

\\m (plohng) big, huge lUQ — a shell

W^^ (plow) thighs — lu yards for la-

teen sails tlUU — drawers

Wt\'M (plaw') sound

XWK\l (plaw'j to sew together (two pieces

of cloth, etc.) yi — two pieces of

cloth sewn together

o

INJ^T (pla'm) inconsiderately, at ran-

dom Wfl — jumping of fish

W^nI (pla'ng) [Pali] force, strength,

forces

WJ^>J ^ {pla*ng-pla*ng) [phon.] sound

of a big drum

Wfl^ (pla'ngj impetuously

1^21^ (pla^ng) to slip down, to be de-

ceived, mistake, miss, forget

t<Hfl (pla't) to fall out, to be separated

— WQ one whose father is absent

or lost —WJIfl afflicted by absence

WflU (pla'n) quickly, smartly, all at

once

y\^\\ (pla'p) Chinese fig-tree irOU •—

to dye in the juice of the fig-tree

— NS^>J a tree — WJ^l baaiboa pavi-

lion for the King

W df! (pooa'k) flock, troop, company

%l\ (pooa'ng) (1) garland, nosegay,

bouquet (2) strung to;2:ether

'Kl\ (pooa'ng) (1) swollen, getting big-

ger (2) to attach one boat to ano-

ther, to make fast, to tow

W dti (pooa'n) a rope made with rattan

^!!!J — to press sugar-canes the

second time

WQU (pooi')(l) emission; to issue forth,

to radiate — IM nJ to shoot [like a

star] S^ fl — 1 u to get up and go away

without saluting the host (2) point

like a beak, spout

W'ilU (pa'waij iDiih flJUj^l swiug

WSlUt? (pa'soo'nn) the earth

wHfifn? (pa'sa'kkarn) [Pali] rain,

rainy season, work for the rainy

season

W^fi (pa'honn) [Pali] army

WI^ (pa'hoo) [Pali] many, plural —

•

u

^flT (1) much (2) learned (3) or-

namented

Wfl (paw) Bte 3ltl enough
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Vit (paw) father — flT merchant —
flTOcook — fll father-in-law (f. of

the wife)— V.Ul\i widower— Ifit] ]

step father— Ti a MQ god father (a
u

term used by suppliants)

WB (paw ) a cry used by rowers

V^B (paw) to speak angrily, to protest

Wflfl (pauk) to cover ?ig — swollen

throat ?J1 — plaster

WSn* (paung) to swell, tumour <J)^
—

hair bristling with fear fly fj^ _
chalk, carbonate of lime

ty

|^Jt5^r with WQfl (pooa*k paung) com-

rades, friends, relations

ViB^Wlfi (paung parn) to be connected

with, interested in

WB^I^/lMB^tJin (paung maung park) dif-

ference, dissension

Vim (paun) to cover with tar

WU (paum) large basket (like a hive

with the top cut off) used for rice

Wl (pah) to lead

WiriMtti (parkhna'ng) speakers in a

Punch-and-Judy show, or marion-

ette exhibition

^IttWI (parknah) future state of ex-

iitence

Wiflli (pahk) [Pali] language

WIvJ IWW (parng peeya'ng) almost, near-

ly, on the point of

VJ1>J Wt4 (parng peun j space [of the

sky, earth, etc.]

Wl^ (parchee) horse

WiDJUf] (parna'rett) [Pali] King of

the monkeys

Yi^f] (part) to apply, to put on, to rest

one thing en or against another —
LI to put on the shoulders •— VJ^

to get close to, .to lean against, to

attach oneself to — Wj^^ to put a

bamboo ladder against a tree

WiriiJ with WOi (pinpaht) [Sansk.]

guitar, musical instrument

Wim (partar) [Pali] quarrel

Wlyi (partee) [Pali] conversation

WlU (pahn) (1) vase of copper or metal

(2) to stop with a cord, to snare

IIW— net — tmU steersman of the

King's boat

WlU? (parnon) [Pali] a monkey

W1!J (pai) to paddle

W1!J (pai) a7id WlfJ also W j; — [Pali]

angels of the wind or tempest (Alab.

90. 185)
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WliillM (pai paa) to be defeated

Wl?Iw (pahya'p) [Pali] North-West

V^liri fpabn; (1) young and ignorant,

stupid, fool, (2) to speak evil of

fljvj — grinning, giant, goblin —

Vili^ to accuse tbe wrong person,

to punish an innocent person

t^lfin (pahlik) [Pali] a precious stone,

sand

Vil^ (pahlee) [Pali] monkey

V^1?in (pableuk) body of men, troop,

crowd

IN1?111"(pahlukah) [Pali] sand

WlltH (pahloli) to charge falsely, to

calunniate

V^lfiUI (pahsa nab) [Sansk.] result of

past actions on the mind and feel-

ings

Wlfifl? (pabsoo'kree) [Sansk.] serpents

living under ground

WlM (pah-ha^) [Pali] (1) vehicle (2)

upper arm

W1^ f pah) seal (for sealing)

ViVA') fpah-har) upper arm, arm

WlHfi (pah-W). [Pali] army

WIlMfJ? Cpah-heea'n) [Pali] externally,

outside

WW2Ti2 (pah-ha*na) [Pali] carrying,

bearing, carrier, bearer, leader, con-

ductor

Vin?l (pi'ka't) (1^ to divide according

to law (2) a terra used in fixing the

value of teak logs

WlflJirtl (pi'kraw) [Pali] to consider,,

examine, determine

W^llfl (pi'kart) [Pali] to kill, destroy

y^s] (ping) to lean on, lean against

'N'JIJtU (pi'charn) [PaliJ to closely ex-

amine, scrutinize, investigate

IM ni' (pi'chik) [Pali] constellation of

the Scorpion

^*=\
f'

WW? (pi'chitt) [Pali] variegated, mag-

nificent, splendid

W ^^ (pi'chitt) [Pall] victory

V^l^fj^ (pi'cheea'n) [Sansk.] precious

stone, diamond, adamant

WtU andm fpin) [Pali] guitar - )^']m

musical instrument

Vi Ifl? (pi'done) [Canibod.] fragrant,

odoriferous

W fl (pi'tee) road, street

Wriflif (pi'ta'kj [Pali] to, take care .of,

to keep
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^U (pin) see WtW

ymt fpintoo*) aiid ViUt (pin) [Pali]

drop, accent — IQfl the first accent

(as over Vitl) — iVl the second ac-

cent (as over Ul)

in Uli'1 (pi'nart) [Sansk.] rain, destruc-

tion, loss ; to be ruined

yj^l (pi'nitt) [Pali] to consider, ex-

amine, investigate

IN Ul iVM (pi'nitchai) [Sansk.] to decide

a law suit (Pali)

IN lut) fpi'nai) [Pali] (1) rule of morals

[Alab. 166] (2) legal fine — fiJJW

trial of an offending priest

^luiinJIH (pi'naika'n) [Pali] schedule

(of legacies, etc.) , v\?ill, testament

^l'm(pi'boon) [Pali] full, too full

"hlifitl (pi*boon) [Pali] perfect, beauti-

ful

Jillf) (pi*ba*t) [Pali] calamity, adver-

sity, misfortune

1N!i?1tl (pi'prai) to declare, to explain

^M Win (pi'part) [Pali] to dispute, quar-

rel , aoou^e

'

1ti Wt (pi'pitt) [Pali] various, manifold,

ibomidiing in various things

W MX'U (pi'pa*t) [Pali] prosperous, to

flourish

Vi nVi (pi'p^p) [Pali] universa, worli

W nifllH (pi'parksah) [Pali] to judge,

determine

'h fllf] (pi'part) [Pali] to travel over,

to walk across

IMlflf] (pi'pake) [Sansk.] a fortune-tell -

ing giant

W iriVl (pi'pett) [San.] a Palmyra tree.

^% ^
Wl^HA fpimm) [Pali] to cast in a fonii,

to print f)— to strike off, to print

fjQ — type for printing

WJJ WT (pimpah) [Pali] the wife of

Buddha, Yasodhari?

l^lU^MflJOi (pimpahponn) [Pali] orna-

ments, costly clothing

VJJsI^ (pi'monn) [Pali] spotless, pure,

* clear

lM>ll£lU (pimsenn) camphor

WWlU(pi'niahn) [Pali] Heaven, tbi3

dwelling of angels or genii

WWn*B ^pi*moo*k) [Pali] averted, turn-

ed aside, neglectful ; name of a gate

in the Palace

wiW\% (pi*moke) [Pali| release, de-

liverance, salvation
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Vi iiJfl (pi'yoke) [Pali] to separate, to

bo left alone, deprived of, separa-

tion, alienation

^A TU {pi*rom) [Pali] joy, delight, plea-

sure

INTJJtUCpi'rom) [Pali] fasting, absti-

nence

1^[J1D (pi'ra*rp) (more properly ht\lh)

pigeon

l^TfJ (piViya^) [Pali] effort, vigour,

fortitude, energy [Alab. 184]

TM Jty (pi'roo'n) [Pali] rain mt — rain

angel

W?t>itin (pi'roo'nhok) (see al>^o g)

[Pali] rain angel

m^^ (pi roo't J culprit ^J — to detect

WUun? (pi^renn) [Pali] mighty, he-

roic, formidable to the enen)y

Vi h (pi'rai) to go on grumbling

Viin (pi'rote) [Pali] hostile, adverse,

angry, to be angry

1^ tnd (pi'larp) [Pali] to mourn, de-

plOre, wail Wf] — pigeon

MiirJ (pi'Iai) beautiful

nt\l$ {fVlB^rt) and Wmm?) [Pali]

pretty, beautiful

Vi^Ti (pi'leuk) terrible, strange, curi-

ous, monstrous

mi^Vaiid h mj (pi^aie) pretity, beau-

tiful .

nf] (pi'sa') [Pah] to see, to look at —
U7 talisman, chain -— ^y^ to like,

to be familiar v^ith — [^^ to gaze

at — l'(A!t)vJ to be like

'^ y /
WfiWl^fltJ (Pitsa^noolok) [Pali] (an-

cient Capital of Siam)

Vifmii- (pitsa'dahn) [Pali] (I) exten-.

sive (2) a fabulous island

WfiJJ (pit) [Pali] poison

V^\f\']t\ (pi'sahn) [Pali] braai, wide,

ample, extensive

Vifilflt (pi'soo'tti'
) pure, clean, imma.-

culate

1^ t^m (pi'soot) [Pali] to try, t3 woigli,

to tempt

WlJifi (pi'sett) [PaU] preci3us ll^^J —
the King's kitchen tilU — purveyar

for the same, chief cook

W Ml J (pi'harn) and g j^ j [Pali] tem-

ple, monastery, dwelling (of priest)

W (pee) fat, big

W (pe3) elder brother or sister -^
^JTti
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elder brother — J^ll elder sister—

tnU eldest brother — ItJtjfJ eldest

sister — l^U elder sister's husband

— tfclf; elder brother^s wife — l]^^

kinsfolk, brethren — Tltls' ^ 111 male

%
relations — lt\W mirse

if^W (peea'ng) until, as far as — if]

^

until when? how much? Uf] }>!)-

middling, not too much

iWfJW (peea'n) (1) to be different, to

mistake, discordant {2) to put off,

defer, delay

mW (peeap) over-loaded lf;I4 —
quite full

'ilNflJ (peea'n) [San sk.] patient ; for-

titude

W (peung) (1) it is necessary (sign

of the Imperative) , must (2) just

^ now — 1 1 suitable, agreeable

4
1H4 (peung) to ask the aid of, to se6k

the protection of

THtim) (peuppa'p) noise of starting

up

fi^U (pent) [Pali] seed, gem, species

— flH climate -^ m^U species,
»

femily

Wf|(peutj (1) blade (of saw, etc.)lHfin

— sheet of iron (2) long drawn out ,.

monotonous
k
ViU (peun") surface, pavement, floor,

ground of a cloth worked with flow -

ers Jt)4 — ulcer on the sole of

\ the foot

IWtl (peua) iti order that; to produce^
I

to proceed from — Ql so that

A
IWtlU (peuanj companion, comrade,

friend

W (poo') (1) to gush out (2) ulcer —

iN2 swollen, fat til — spout, spring

W mi] (poo'karm) Burmese

Yii (poo'ng) belly, entrails — tO?^lU a

tree whose fruit splits when soaked

— Ml fish fins from which glue is-

made — fl2 a thorny shrub

\f^i (poo'ng) to throw, thrown at, break,

out, get out, leap

iii (P'^o'j^o) convexity, concavity—^ l|i

concavi^ — UBfl convexity
.
*

WRI (poo't> [Pali] Mercury (planet>

"ill — Wednesday

M J f^t (poo'ng daw) a thorny Shrub
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W (poo't) a smell shrub with white

scented flowers Kl

ed cloth

flower-

W.^lfllPl (poo't-tahn) a tree with big

blossoms

mt (pooo't) mK (poo'tta*) wm
(poo'tti) [Pali] omniscient, august,

divine WJ2 — Buddha — {tiH^ a

tree with white yellow and red flow -

ers — mi?H Buddhistic era -^

^']fl a tree with small white flowers

Wh ^ (poo' tto) (exclam. of pity or

wonder)

finium fpoo'tta'ndon) [PaliJ inter-

mediate- age between the death of

one Buddha and the birth of another

Vir,r, (poo^sah; jujube tree

m (poo^m) (1) shrub, shady place,

\^ grove (^2) pointed ornament made

of wax and given to priests, point-

ed covering for a basket

^msenn) a camphor used

W (poo) tuft, 'crest, aigritte — M3!J

tassel

^m (pooka'n) [Chin.] small brush for

painting or writing

^n(poot) to speak, to talt tJlJ^^I

—

dialect — 11 conversation

MU (poon; to heap up, to fill full

W (poon) [La.] yonder, beyond, there

^^Isl (poom) well-dressed

IW (pay) broken open, destroyed [^ —
strewed about, littered about

iWm (paykah) a tr3e with long-shaped

bitter fruit

INJ (payng) to stare, to gaze at

iVq (peng) full mm — the day otthe

full Moon (15, of the waxing)

IW^ J (pett) [Sansk.] diamond mn

—

d. for cutting glass — fi ti a yel-

U

lowish precious stone with a flaw

in it — li J Petchaburi, a town on
U

the West coast of the Gulf

IW^^ !^ fpetcha'kart) [Pali] execu.

tioner

IW^UIJO (petcha'narte^j [Pali] a short

measure of time, a second

iW^H^(petcha'heuqg) [Pali] mU fljj

whirlwind, tornado

iWflJlim (penboon) [Cambod. and Pa-

li] full
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IWCW (paynee) [Pali] custom Ult —

custom, law

iWflVlt^ (pett-toon) [Siam. and Pali] to

U
relate or report to the King

nNfujr(petraai) dwarf branch (of a tree)

iWf!1t4 (paydahn) ceiling, wainscote,

palate (of the mouth)

iWV)(payt) [Pali] (1) knowing, know-

ledge mW — the three Vedas

[Alab. 175] (2) destiny, accident,

lot

iWntntlt*(paytyahton) [Sansk.J ( 1) one

who succeeds in doing a miracle

(2) a lower angel (3) a supposed

husband of all girls

.'IWVIID f paytai) a dull red gem

l«lf tntl (paytohbai) {see l^lf, UTrJ) [Pa-

11] knowledge of stratagems, craft,

cunning

WU (pa-y^) ^^ wobble from side to side

:W^ (penn) [Pali] hour of the priest's

dinner (11 a.m.) TiU — (of priests)

to dine, dinner

iWfll (paylab) [Pali] time, occasion

mfi (payt) [Sansk.] disguise n UJ^ J
—

metamorphosis
» .

tWtJ (per^) stop, wait, not yet

[Yi^ (perr) delirious from fever, at ran-

dom

lINH l^U f peuk choi) quiet, still, silent,

listless, negligent — V\U to exca-

vate or remove rock W\i — ^^^^^

having a hollow underneath, over-

hanging or arched rock

11/^} (peung) outside roof, outside gal-

lery, verandah

llAJU (pern) better fit I V^U shifting, wan-

dering about, unsettled

i^'A (perm) to add

llVi (paa) raft, floating house

tllN (^paa) to be defeated, overcome, to

yield

tiWj (paang) dear, precious — W3ti

w^ater-cress

llW:i (pang) lower tribunal, insigaificant

lawsuit ^

'

tlW/llI (paat) [Sansk.] physician, me-

dical art

IIWU (paan) to unfold n«l — bamboo

mat JX— (of peacocks) to spread

the tail

UWU t\A fpaan lohng) to strike a blow

downwards
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iWU (paap) a thin grass used for par-

titions

ilW3 (pao) to sweep, to clean

tlWd (payo) anything set up on high

(as a weather-cock on a bamboo

rod) ^nJ — notice flag or notice

paper — ^^ WA whirb'gig, scare-

crow — flsi Wt4 weather-cock, whir-

ligig

UWflll (paasa'ya') [San.] trader, mer-

chant, the Vaisya class

UWSlfJI ^paasa'yah) [Sansk.] courtesan

UW2 fpaa') goat -- lt]U to seduce

Iw (pai) [Chin.] playing cards

mTil^ (paitodn) [Pali] a light green
u
precious stone

m T ("pai ree) [Sansk.] enemy, hostile,

revengeful

. Iwh^ (pai-rote) [San.] shining, bright

iWlJiS (pairau') [Sansk.J musical,

melodious

iyifilt\ (pai sahn) [Sansk.J extensive,

wide, prosperous

m (poh) a tree — iW efifeminate

iWfl (poke) to wrap round the head, to

cover

IWvl fpohng) to bale out (water); earth-

en bottle, water-pot — Wl>I a deep

net for lish or prawns

.Wfl with 1^1 (kow pote) Indian cora

Im (pote or pohti) [Pali] (1) wisdom,

wise, superior, excellent, august

(2) sacred fig-tree [ficus religiosa]

(Alab. XXXIV, 163)— ^m superior

animal, previous existences of a

Buddha (Alab. 1G2) — flnffl om-

niscience (Alab. 164)

IWu(pohn) horizontal — tJAlU to swing

or wobble from the base, to climb,

to mount,, to come up

IVili (pohn) [Laos.] yonder, beyond,

on the further sida

iW?2?1f] (pohra'dok) a chattering bird

m7ilu (pohra'nai; a leprosy

IWfin (pohsop) [Sansk.] riee !<jr —

U14 — Goddess of rice

IWIS (paw) to plant, to sow the seeds of

o

Wl (pa'm) speech of a mad person

^^ UViU (pa nina'k) to halt, to rest n
— res|ing place

WSm (pa'kah) [Cambod.] (1; flower,

pollen (2) [Pali] a water bird
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W2l*Jf!J Cpa'soi) [Chin.] trickery, cheat-

ing (at cards)

W2TJ1 lpa*nah)|Pali] winding borders

of a forest — t? wandering in the

forests or deserts

mu^l fpa'ni'dah) beloved and beauti-

ful [used of younger sisters and

young girls]

1^:IUl^} (pa'neea^ng) ^ulth in tube for

fireworks ivi — water-pot, jug

ViZiUm (pa neea't) trap

'^t\UU (pa'neun) (1) small hammer (2)

large quantity, large heap

WJllW^J (pa'nang) roast, roasted
«--

W2Ufi (pa'na'k) back of a bencli

Vitll fpa'boo) [Chin.] acting of a fight,

stage fighting

t^JlfH (pa'pow) sensation of heat

W^Ufl (pa>t) restive, ill-behaved

ty;fi!)JJ (pa yaum) a tree

W2in? (pa>hti') [Pali] desease, mala-

dies — ^ mU leper

Yitii\n (pa'yerp) to rise or U lifted in-

to the air Z^;titl^ pimples, small

spots on the skia

vizimiU (pa'yome) air, upper air

W2:4W2:7 (paVoo'ng pa'rang) ill-fit-

ting and supeiabundant clothing,

embarrassed, inconvenienced

Viit^l (pa'lah) [Pali] strength, strong

WSIfin? fpa'lahkon) [Pali] army, troop

WS^^IU (palahn) (wi^/u^l) open (place)

WS?l"Hfl (pa'Iah-hok) [Pali] rain genius,

cloud

Viit\T] with n']t\ (pahn paleuk) [Pali],

better fi^]] horrible, terrific, spec-

. tre

Vit>it\ (palai) lower tier of a roof —

Jtlfj verandah round a house

ViziiWl (pa'lai) [Sansk.] bracelet

y^^M (pa'lang) [Pali] force, strength

VJS3^ (pa'wong) uneasy, doubting, to

hesitate

W:;Q1 (pa'wah) a tree --WS'K to he-

sitate between two things, to do-

one thing and think of another

W2£ttl (pa*soo'tah) [Pali] earth, sur-

face of the earth

WjMCpa'hi') [Pali] outside

W;M (pa'hoo') and W2M (pa'hoo) [Pali]

plural, many, much
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W2?>J (pa'ong) tvith iu bamboo ladder

W2!ltl (pa'opp) box, casket

VitW with WStlfl (pa'eut pa'omm)

bilious, dyspeptic

W2t) (pa'euj cough, obstacle in the

throat

W jltlU (pa 'ern) accident, it happened
>

Wdnu ( pa'ohn) [Cambod.] younger

sister, younger broi'her

Yl\] (pa'k) to rest, stop, sleep

INilfl? (pa'k) and other forms [Sansk.]

face

"ni (pa'ng) (1) stirrups (2) to fall in

ruins, tumble down

y^i (pa'ng) with ^V, female elephant

^vimU (pa'ng parp) ^Yith the body bent

^'^ J fjfl (pa'ng pent ) peritoneum, inner

skin

^^\W!1U (pa'ng paun) animal that eats

snakes, mongoose

T^^WlW (pa' ngpahn) snake's head shap-

ed like a spoon

VimU {better ft^jWID) (pa'ngpahp)

bent d own, head foremost

W^U (pa'cha'nee) [Pali] long-handled

fan [Alab. 170]

^fl (pa't) to blow, to fan ; fan, punkah

— ^14 spoon-shapsd fan or screen

made of feathers (used by priest or

grandee.) — 1T4^T4 sandal-wood fati

— iLTl a long-handled fan used in

processions — HM a rodt used Id

medicine ^V,— to pull the punkah

^?1?in?ft (pa'trahpon) [PaU] orna-

ments

W\1i fpa'tra') [Pali] clothes, dtess

Yili (pa'n) a thousand HQ — chief of
ft.'

a battalion, major

Yiii (pa'n) to envelope, encircle, sur-

round, ens nare, tie up

^A'iUl (pa'nta'nah) and — mj [Pali]

bonds, chains, chained

Mt and Vint (pa'ntoo') [Pali] rela-

tionship

WJ (pa'p) to fold, fold, crease — tJlU

metal hinge^— IWDU with the feet

and legs bent back

y^^^U see LI U^ U ci'ane (machine)

y^^^H (pa'la'wa'n) in all directions^

confusedly, complicated

VlflfY] (pa'sa'dah) see flj^fll husband

Wfl (pa'sa'doo') and l^tlU [Pali]

riches
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1^1 {phmo phai = English ph. or /. La-

bial: a high letter)— ll^ name of

this letter

yjn (phok) to swell, a tumour

n

VttI (phaw) [phon.] noise of a snake

Vjfl (phaw!) flourishing, healthy

V^Bfl (phauk) to clean, to purify, to tan

(leather, etc.)

WB^J (phaung) (1) foam — UU t^^ie ^^ark

©placed at the beginning of a docu-

ment (2) egg

Vit^ (phaung) to float

WtJ'J (phaungj to accuse, denounce, ac-

cusation, charge, complaint — ?|!4

to appeal

Vitlfl (^ort) rotten, decaying, going bad,

fermenting, turning sour

ViflU (fauo) [Laos.] remmants from a

fire etc., 4^bris

^flU (faun) to kiss

WIJW (pbfi'^») sheaf, bundl«, handful

^ fW (fauD) a gesture <st movement in
- ... %

iftuaing : — 1f(\\ (of peacocks) to

spread the tail

^ T (phah) obsured, not clear, shad3

.[of a lamp, etc.]

yj 1 (far) sky fly — horizon : — P^l and

— U thunderbolt (an oath) — —
infl may the thunderbolt destroy

me —%i —jg4 thunder — UaU

lightning f]1fl — deck of a ship

H'Jlfl (fark) (1) bamboo or wood floor (2)

beyond, the shore, bank : — ^1>J

l^H ^'^^ —VAWX the other bank

or side \V\V\V\ — h^on girder

IaIh^ (farng) (1) straw (2) dark, cloudy,

indistinct

Vil4 iJoith l^T (kow farng) millet (used

for cage birds)

't'^lfl (phaht) to strike or beat [clothes

on a stone, etc.]

K^lU (fai^n) [Laos.] deer

tJiII (phai) (1) to take up with the hol-

low of the hand (2) abundant, liber-

al, lavish -—
JJtl a measure of capa-

city, the fourth part of a ka*m ,

\\

WIIJ (phai!) cotton, threai

Vlfl (phitt) (1) [phon.] sound of sdeez-

I

ing (2) [Chin.] brash fpr writing
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IN LI (phip) (1) depressed, crushed 11>lfl

11— snub nose (2) sound of striking

Vi (phee) confused muttering of a per-

son asleep

^\l (pheun) firewood, fuel —
small chips of wood

lA^^ (pheune) to renew, to escape, to

rise again, to recover from — fltl

K
to turn up the ground Jt)— to re-

cover

f^U (feum) a weaver's instrument

iVitJ (feuwa') to overflow, well-filled,

satisfied

IWW (feua'ng) coils of thread etc.,

round a reel, tinting (of wood, of

columns, etc

)

iWtJNj (feua'ng) (1) to be divulged, to

be noised abroad (2) to know quite

well, able to answer off-hand (3)

festooned, hanging in loops

• iWtl4 ffeua'ng) (small silver coin worth

8 atts, one-eighth of a tical) fuang

iV\ t5W (feua'n) to wander in mind, to

lose ons's mind or one's head

iTNt-U (fewey) aquatic plants on the

bank of a river

^

4*

^

tW t!?J (feuey) long, prolonged, extendel

Wni (foo'fa') not firm, rotten, decayiii;^

A"

V\! nJ (foo'ng) to be wafted about in th^
1 .

air, to spread, to be noised abroad

i^'fl (foo't) (^1) to blow, kindle by blow-

ing (2) tinder (3) noise of sneezing

l^lfl (foo't) [Engl] foot, feet \u— car-

penter's rule

1^1 !J (foo'pj to stoop, to be depressacl

WJ4 (phoo'm) crying, shedding tears

'^'^i (phoo) (1) to ferment (2) to ba oli

the road to wealth, to become rich

— 'jAil like a monkey

^^ (phoo!) hissing (of vip3rs or oth3r
U

animals)

yjfj (phook) mattress
JJ

^!^J(phoong) (UH) to mend (a net)
U

T^f] (phoot) a noise (as of a big fira,

of an elephant eating, of blowin,^

the nose, etc.) — t'Jlfl vulgar mari-

ner of eating #

V^I>i(phoom) abundant — ?^1!J greedily,

excessively, abundantly IfiBf] —
covered with blood

in^j (phaa) small bead, berry or seed

n
UT^(phaa) [Laos.] dense, crowded
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iWA (pbaang) sroall pumpkin

ilV^f] (phaat) grunting of pigs

lll^\!f. (phaat) [Laos.] flat, level

^i'iM4 (phaan) thick, solid

lin?J (phaap)a7KZ UV^Jj (phaam)[Laos.]

(1) flat, flattened, thin, dried up

(2) a flat basket for travellers —
fi3 ^2 pack-saddle for bullocks or

elephants
v»

j

' *

[f\ (phai) fire — }^|']^J straw fire, short-

lived anger — tM thunderbolt,

electric light — "Bl?^ heat or fever

in the stomach, heart-burn t^fl—
spark, firebrand

T\j fl (pha'kj (1) large pumpkin, gourd

(and such -like vegetables) (2) to

warm, to hatch, to brood — N1D

to associate with, to join or belong

to a party
4-

TN>J (pha'ng) to hear, listen, obey

4-

^ f] ("pha't) to knock about, to shake,

%^

shatter fif^t)!4 — flU verses with

alternating rhymes
4-

-Wti (pha^n) tooth— fl^lU molar teeth,

grindeis iJT — tooth powder, den-

tifrice — V\U the stroke or strokes

4
WW

over two of the vowels and
4
WW (pha'n) to cut off, to strike with

the sword

W tilWB (pha'n feua) to visit frequently,

to associate with, to frequent, to do

often

1A| HIT^ BW (pha'n pheuanj to wander

in mind, to forget

n

jl ( ;2^c/u' ^a'7Z7/a/t == English ^. Sansk.

hh. Labial : a low letter) — ft???]']

name of this letter

flflQl (pa'kha\vah) [Pali] worshipful,

venerable, admirable, blessed, holy

-flW (pa'ki'nee) [Pali] youngar sister^

a term of address by priests

fllAi (pop) [Pali] existence, w^orld — J^^J

t^TJ world of dying and being born

again, state of transmigration

fijj J (pa'monn) [Pali] bee

flI4 (pa'moo) [Pali] eyebrow
U

flliw (pa*ya n) [Pali] to fear, dread

fimn (pa*nyah)o?* flJtn [Pali] wife
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DBCpaw) aiidm (1) to suffice, suf-

ficient, enough — I7 satisfied, con-

tent — T] pretty middling, pretty

fair —if] that will do, it is good

enough —- Q ^ and UTt — as soon as

— im (1) much (2) able to b e lifted

or taken Away — t1W satisfied;

comfort — 1*^ still useful

TiB (pawj then, when

rnm (pahk) [PaliJ part, share, lot,

, destmy — f.Qj^ [San.] to blame,

reprimand

nifl U t' (pahkhi'nee) [Pal ij nephew

^IIIU (pahcha'na'; [Pali] vessel, dish,

bowl, receptacle

511 (pah) [Pali] rays, brightness, splen-

dour

filOi (pahnoo') [Pali] sun

^]irU J>n (pahnoo'mah) [and other simi-

lar words] radiant, shining, rays

flWI (pahtah) [Pali] brother, male

relation

^nW"^ (pahnitt) [Pali] merchant

fnVJ (pahp) [Pali] to exist, person,

nature, form, image gin — power,

strength l^fjfi _ to draw portraits

fllTiUl — I (by a priest speaking

to a magnate)

mU (pai) side, part --- W?in outside—
1m inside — W1 future — «JH
afterwards

fll^t J^ (pahra'tooVa'; [Pali] impor-^

tant affair, business, serious occu-

pation

4]V] (pahrah) [Pali] (1) heavy weight

(2) four hundred catties (of gold^

in weight) (3) chief city

m?lWSi1 (pahrahna'see; beUer I'^IJI

U^ti [Pali] Benares

f)1J2 ^pahra') [Pali] bearing, sup;3ort;-

ing, carrying, load, weight

r\Vt (pahwa*) [Pali] essance, sub-

stance, being, condition, state

TiVtUl (pahwanah) [Pali] medita-

tion, fAlab. 168)

m!}fl? (pahsa'ka'ra) [Sansk.] sua

flWl (pahsah) [Sansk.J language,

idiom, in the manner of — lf\ fi

like boys

T\')U?) (pahsitt) [Sansk.j to speak, ut^

ter

fll^l (pahsah) [Pali] light, lustra
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'^W (pahsee) gain, profit, taxes lj>l —
Ottstom House mU — filial ac-

cording to his wish, in his own way

flfl^T (pikkhah) [Pali] and — n (of

priests) to beg, to go round for alms

nfl^ and mU (pikkhoo* a«^ piksoo')

[Sansk.] mendicant priest

r*'i)^U (pikkhoo'nee) [Pali] nun

ndltJ ?!jIiJ and pTfJ (peeyoh) [Pali]

more, better, improving, best

r.U HIT (prni'hahn) [Pali] to do great

acts (good or badj to have great

success, ambition

TiIJ^NI (pimpah) [Pali] better WAVil

cast in a mould (a name of Bud-

dha's wife Yasodhara^

r tm (pi'ri'yah; [Pali] wife

4"Ufin fpi'sayk) [Sansk .] to consecrate

with holy water, to crown JTTfT—
to come regularly to the throne

ll^irJfn— to succeed by right of

fIbFms

^^^\f\ (poo'chong) [Pali] King of ser-

pents, King of the subterranean re-

gions

-P^if!i^intJ with lUl (ka'mpoo'cha'park)

[Pali] Cambodian language

D^J(poo*cha') and m [Pali] trunk

(of elephant, etc.), the arm bent

back, arm

ViWl (poo*n) [Pali] eat, possess; rich

fl (poo) [Pali] plain, earth, land

n 1^1 (poo kow) mountain — th
mountain.— t? and — Uia King,

lord, master

n (poo) toith Hum big beetle

rn and mt (poot, poota'; [Pali] de-

mons, devils, bad genii
*

f! B? (pootonn) [Pali] royal title. King

ron (pooba^dee) f.tJI?^ r.ltjBL(and
U * U u T^

other like words^[Pali] King, ruler

fl^l (poopah; [Pali and Siam.] cliff

f^UUt^ (poominn) [Pali] lord of th

3

earth

fiJJ (poom) [Pali] place, terrastdal tA|j;
u

— guardian of a place ^Ut — bat-

tle-field .

r Jvl(poomee) [Pali] earth W) — an^^el
u

of the earth, King

fi'3flZ^ (poowa'donn) [Pali] surface of

the earth, KTmg of the earth

fi JiUiJ (poowa'nai) [Pali] King .

JIM! (poosah) [Sansk.] panung, cloth-
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ing of the lower part of the body,

apparel, garments, adornments

4n?lJl (piytrah) junk, ship

Iflt^fJItl (paytoo'bai) [Pali] art of sow-

fng dissension

ir^lfll? (payrahkhahn) [Pali] tower

for keeping a drum oi- tocsin

iri? (payr^) ^Pali] drum, kettle-drum,

tocsin /

IJld^ (Bpfsa't) [Pali] (1) medicine (2)

betel-nut UU — to chew betel-nut

(of a priest) ^

iri'B.(pei}) better IWB stop, wait, not yet

IfitJ (p^i) [Pali] fear, fright, danger,

misfortune, calamity

if] (poh) [Pali] (in addressing equals

or inferiors) my good sir, my friend,

my good man

Innl(pohk^h) ajullr]]m [Pali] rich-

es, fortune

iflflU (pohki;nee) [Palij (1) wealthy

(2) royal concubine

ijlTfU (poht) cuicl imUl (pohcha'nah)

[Pali] food

^tUm (pa^iiaun)|[Pali] lathe with

"two vVheels

3lSf(S (pa'sa*) [Pali] ashes -^ ^'yy^ ^V)

VT\f] fpa'kdee) [Sansk.] benevolence,

charity, good works, to cherisli

nnfl? and fvnflJl aiid 'm]f]7 fpa*k-

trah) [Cambod.] face, countenance

f\m fpa'ksa*) [Sansk.] food, diet

jlfU^Kl (pa^nta*) [Pali] utensil, parcel,

article f]J? — heavy article ?\ZVl

— li|ht?^rticle, toje) light Q? —
(wa'ra'pa'n) precious articles

flflJ (pa't) [Sansk.] boiled rice, a meal

mi?Uf (pa'tra'bitt) [San.] the throne

used when the King is crowned

T\Ulf) (pa'ntay) [Pali] my Lord, my ex-

cellent Sir

fl^fll (pa'ssa'dah) [Pali] husband
;

Tif^.J-n (pa'sa'ma') [Pali] ashes t^u^ />r)(V)^

U (?/tai(7 [Sansk.] :-^ English m. Labial:

a low lette r)

V\UT\ (mok) [Laos.] to cover, hide —
Ink— to roast, .to put to the fire

— Is!?; roasted, enraged (2) un-

easy, sad MB — fish cooked in ba-

i^ nana leaves H^— MW pork do.
U
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Wip (mo,' U'iBh) and JJfilg [Pali]

monkey

JJfll'lflW (ma'ka^r ahkom) [Pali] month

of the Scorpion, name of the 10th

month (January)

Unt and Utfliti (ma'kaHaO [Pali]

the country (in India) where Pali

was spoken, Pali

jj^nri (mongkoo't) [Pali] crown, dia-

dem — "Jf] IflfiT crown for women

Jgjflfi (mongkhonn) [Pali] auspicious,

lucky, festive, good fortune, bless-

ing, festival — fllfftl coronation of

a King

JKfl^JJ (mongkhroo'm) music used at

comedies

JsifW^JOf] (montok) [Pali] frog

JJtW^il (monton) [PaU] disc, circle,

circuit UJ— perfectly round

JifUWJW (montahrop)[Pali]a«fZ JJOI

^1 a strong-scented flower [Ery-

thrina fulgens]

34fHl^tJ? (monteea'n) [Sansk ] King's

palace, edifice

|4f] ^mot) ant ~ Vlkti physician lll,i —
sorceress, witch — t\Ti after-birth

u

— UtllJ myrrh

mf) (mott; (1) all, the whole — ^
clean, pure, beautiful Y\4 — all

(of things) — ih 'more and more,

one after another — 11?^^ it i^

finished (2) all gone, empty, no-

thing — fi'J to be stripped of all

Unm (raa'dai) [Cambod;] mother

Ut IvI^T; (ma'too', ma'too'ra') [Pa,liJ

t t

honey, sweet

'^^ (mon) (1) curved in irregular form

lu — leaf (2) ash colour, dirty

colour

MlvITi (nionn) dirty-coloured, darkish,

blackish, sad, dull — VM^ sad —

ly\U half-burned, sad

yiUm (monn) UUfl^ i^iontv^') an d UU

f]Jl (montrah) [Sansk.] sacred for-

mulas — TiU eifect of reciting a

sacl^ed formula ^1 — holy water

iJlf]
— to pray

MW^J fmontree) [Sansk.] counsel,

councillor, minister

UUY)'] (montah) a shrub with sweet-

scented flowers
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^iU^ ^nd UUUli (ma'noo't) [Pali and

Sansk.] man, mankind

Jvl^flg (ma'ra*kot) [Sansk.] (1) emerald

(2) monkey

^?fn (mora'kah)amZ U11?\ [Paliand

Sansk.] road, way, path, track,

course, passage

Jv! JQri (moraklok) [Sansk.] inheritance

tl Ti] — heir, executor
u

JJJflU (mora'dop) [Sansk.j dome, spire

(Alab. 290)

mm and WUi (ma'ra'na^) [Pali]

death, dying

mm (ma'k) and W^^^T [Pali] coirf.

Isl^flT road, way, path, passage

JJJ^jf.! (monsoo*m) [Engl] monsoon,

season

Ut]f\ (ma'reuk) Uf]?)'] and JJfjn [San.]

deer, stag, hind, doe

Jjq^fJ (ma'reuta'yoo) [Sansk.] death,

unlucky day ; Siva

WJSUWJ44 (mo'ra'maang) Moulmein

J^jJ^nW (montinn) [Pali] defect, stain,

blot, fault, taint KJ If)— free from

stains or blots

lit\t\l Cmolla*) [Pali] wrestling, pugi-

lism, boxing

umti m<^e

lA^yilioitUiU (m£^i ma'lai) the thir-

teenth vowel, q. V.

IJJpifl (ma'lett) grains —1^1 measure

of which 19,200 go to a tanan (2)

one-eighth of an att

1114 fi>J (ma'laang V2^Z^. maang) fly, in-

sect — f!^ green beetle — jJtlvJ.

scorpion — fl big beetle — 3t4
u

house-fly

J.jQn (mooa'k) a medicinal wood

HJJdfl (mooa'k) hat, cap

VCl^ fmooa'ng) dark purple, brown with

a purple shade

W^^T^ (niooa't) (1) to bind up (the

hair), to curl (the hair) ,(2) division,.

troop, company

J43U (mooa'n) (1.) all ilJu V\^ lllw —
by wholesale (2) a moth which eats

fish (3) covering (4) to roll up*

yiB^ — colic, stomach-ache

IJ3U (uiooa'n) a ball or roll of thread

or silk iJsi — the tw^elfth vowe!, q. v.

JJtinOii^ (ma'ha^nopp) [Pali] ocean,

great sea, large lake

Jjni (ma'har) [Pali] great — T1*tf

great King — ^Ifl past lives of
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Buddha — UTIJ- superior man,

grandee — VI 4 assa foetida

WWinlniJ (ma'hahtthai) Minister of the

North WW — a tuft worn in the old

Siamese fashion

JJMlfllt^H (ma'hart lek) Royal Pages

jJMIQW (ma'hah wa'n) [Pali] deep

forest

Umt^lfi (ma'hahsarn) [Pali] man of

great wealth, magnate (Alab. 188 ;

but see also Childers 230)

WHW'J (ma'hah hong) root of a cer-

tain plant used for medicine

JJtllM^ (ma'hah hing) foul-smelling

m edicinal exudation from a tree

JsIM (ma*hee*) [Pah] (1) earth, world,

ground (2) great l]t\') — a fabu-

lous fish — Ul very great

^ V
UVl^h (ma'hing) [Sansk.] buffalo

Uy\f) (ma'hit) fierce, brave, cruel

fslMfl (ma'hitt) sacrifice, worship, wor-

sTiipped, revered

.Umt Um^^and JJH^J etc. (ma'hit-

ti*, etc.) [Pali] powerful in the

earth, excellent, great

"^ ^
liVlUYl'S fma'hmn) great, powerful ; In-

dra

JJ'/!U1t^ (ma^hi^barn) [Pali] King

HWWWI (ma*heummah)[Pali] inimense,

vast, great

Jjlw (ma^hoh) = Um
ulv\1\\iYi (ma'hohra'nopp) great sea,

ocean, large lake

IjImT^^iN (ma'hohra'sopp) games and

ceremonies at Royal fuEierals

mfiViy (ma^ha'tsacha^n) [Pali]

strange, curious, marvellous, extra-

ordinary

JJQ(maw) [phon.] bellowing, noise of

cows t1 — ash colour t4U1 — ^^

dirty-looking nJ — ^^3 a snake
u

I4JJJ) (maw) doctor, professor — flQItj

(1) lawyer (2j [of a Siamese] swin-

dler, deceiver — ^InJ elephant-

driver — fl soothsayer — LH?) UN 2^

surgeon x! snake-charmer — f4

1)

magician — UT medical man, phy-

sician, doctor Dfll — a common

fresh-water fish

l/lUt (maw) pot — iiT\\l earthen pot for

cooking UU — soot sticking to the

pot u>J — potter's work-shop;

earthenware ^
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Uflfl (mauk) unevenly (of painting), in

patches •

I^WflTl (niauk) cloud fll — seeing in-

distinctly

H'^i (maung) to look for, search for

flBU — to examine secretly

HlsltlvJ (maung?; soiled, stained, dirty

if]?l — uneasy, sad V\UU — sad,

melaneholy — MtJlvJ covered with

shame — W?; fiD^J having a sad

countenance (of royal persons)

ViWH^ (niong) sound of the cymhal or

gong

fJtlOJ (maun) Peguan, Maun — ?! a

lascivious dance

(maut) an insect that eats wood

-—111 to go out (of a fire)

,

(maun) mulberry-tree

VlUtU (maun?) (1) pillow, bolster ^

^T3 long pillow, " dutcli lady "
(2)

rollers for moving baams upoH

UW (maup) to deliver, hand over —

IQW t\UtiTi to give over a kingdom

VIUW (maup) to fall down before, to

kneel before — finy to remain

proafer^te cr ^naeUng

WtlI4 (maum) dirty, hideous ''

Um (mom) with Yfl^l 1I1IJ a shrub

VIU'HU (momm) and — HU wives of

princes and superior nobles, concu-
ss

bines of the King — [^'] child of a
/ 1^

lAITS !l4fl 1^1 grandson of a King

ViUfli-i (momm) I [speaking to l sup3-

rior] — -RU I [speaking to a lAUHU

in]

JJBU wt'i/t fll (tah moi) whitlow
»

J^tliJ (moy) to slumber ; light sleep — *1

and -—V\M dozing, half asleep

JslBU (moi) and Xl% I^Jtili to look askance,

sidelong glance

V]UW (moi?) hair appearing at the ag«

of puberty

Jjl (mah) to como fldll — to come

back— HI to visit, to come and see

W — it happened ]lj — HI m to

frequent

J4l (mar) horse, marc ^ — to ride —
fn!j zebra — %^ hippopotamus —
t\'] mule IJS^I — a river fish

W\ (mar) and — ^jsj bench

V\m (mah?) dog ~- lu a/^^? — uS wol£
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* — V nX) fox — m and m —
pigs and dogs ! a term of contempt

— ^ little long-haired dog
u

VlW] (mah) and — i • to keep by soak-

ing in water

JJlfl (mark) much — JJltl abundant,

much, many — w rich — t^BH

much or little? fl •— •^Btl tow

much ?

I'^J^'lf] (mahk) betel-nut— W^ betel-nut
u

and leaves «i}'ly — the remains of

betel-nut which are spit out IWy^

— to mix the ingredients forchew-

ing betel 1^1 — sweet fermented

rice — ?n chess — liflU a Laosian
t

> game with balls

J41>J tri^^ llj>j (perng marng) a long

drum struck with both hands

TUJI"} (mahng) to endure with shame,

to be ashamed

Uf}A%Vr\f\ (i»arka*mart) [Pali] the third

month

IJIUI (mahyah) Maia, the mother of

- Buddha [Alab. 79]

Jjifl (mart) trunk hollowed out for

making a boat ?^f] ~ stick for
11

stopping up A hole in a boat

WJJin (maht?) half-dry m^^fl — awl,*

boring tool

V^mand Jslin^l (mahdonn and mab-

drahj [Pali] mother

VCMT\ {martyah)[Pali] grandees, chief

magistrates

]J1?)n (martrah) [Sansk.] chapter,

section, clause ./

Jslin (mahtoo^) [Pali] mother — ?1^

King's mother

JJ1?] ?1 (mahtoo'lee) [Pali] Indra's chari-

oteer
<^ ^

J4"l?^f^^3f| (mahtoo'la'ng) [Pali] uncle
t

U^y] (maht) JJT/1 31 (and other similar

w^prds). although — ^]JJ It! to decree,

determine, resolution -r-^Q to re-

solve, to determine upon a future

course of action, espec. upon pun-

ishing any one

JJ^;!^ Cmahn) dropsy JOB .^
— sweUing in

the stomach
I:--

J^1t4 ("marn) screen, curtain fiU — *o
^

draw the curtain

\\^\\ (marn) nearly dry

JJIU'i'^J (mahnop) [Pali] young man

Is'1T4^iy (niarnlai) a large long-necked

river turtle
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UlUJ (ind Vtlii fmahna', ma'na')

[Sansk.] to determine, deteniiina-

tion, purpose

U^Uf^ ciiid UlUfi^ (mahna't, mahna'-

sah) [Sansk.] will, mind, intention

JJIJvl (marm) and f]t] — spleen

VlUlUli (marn^^oi') a creeping plant the

fruit of which, if touched, produces

a rash

iv.1D (maiej and jgTfi — many, plenty

ViWWi (niai) to make a decree, law

li']f] — sealed order of the King —

QT to intend, to think of M — to

expect — n to resolve, to intend

jklin — intention

KJvJIll (mai) widow, widower, widowed

Jjlin (mabyah) [Pali] fraud, guile,

artifice, coquetry

Jn?(mahra') [Pali] (1) giant, demon

King of the bad angels UV —
giantess, female demon (2) death

UVril (mabra'don; and UVf)! [Pali]

mother

initll (mahnyah) fraud, coquetry

JnIIJI (mahrah) aiid J^pj: [Pali] giant,

demon [Alab» 213]

UVf] (mahritt) tenth imj Mergui

JJlTfl (mahroo't) [Pali] wind

WlT:?J1f]? (mahra'yart) [San.] morals
,

manners

JJlf^n (marlok) [Pali] see WW'tl

U']m (mahl) 7vith 1\}V young and pret-

ty woman

Wl?^1 fmahlah) }J1?nfl and Wlolll^lfJ^

[Pali] flowers, garlands TA]?; — a

royal crown or hat jf THtW — gold
f

flowers sent as a token of homag3

?>nflt1fl (irahloo'lee) a tre3 with yellow

blossoms

WllatJ (marlai) and U^m [Pali] flow-

ers in bloom

Ulf] (mart) and Wlflt [Pali] (1) gold

(2; sulphur (3) month

JJlflf] (marsok) [Pali] as much money

as one-fifth of a tical

JJlllfl (marlok) [Pali] enalosure. yard

Umt (inahlaw) [Chin.] cymbals

U (ini') [shortened from of 114] not, no

— if] not possible, cannot — {v\

for fear that, so as prevent — [^

not so, no, not at all

WP):t^yi? (niikkhalco^t) [Pali] hunter
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UA (ming) (1) the top |(2) lady (3) soft

I
— a7id —• JvlWJi'7 Queen

JsInJ^'j^' (ming khwa'n) tutelary genius

of children

11^X1-] (mitchah) [Pali] false, wrong,

mistake, disagreeable, grudging —
^^ infidel, irreligious

Up. (mit) well-closed, well-joined

Um (mitt) [Sansk.] friend

J^r.UlUU (uii'toonahyon) [Pali] the

third month (new style) [Pisces =^

June]

I4U (min) [Pali] fish, Pisces [zodiac]

— HWa soot

yiUU (min) (1) to despise, disdain f]

U— to disparage (2j near the edge

iJtlJ^'? (mincha'ng) [Pali] marrow,

brains

UU^f)U (mi'nahkhom) [Pali] the 12th

month [new style] == March

Jj^fl (mi'nitt) [Engl.] minute

|j|jjtJ(mip; outer part of the lips

£f5 fmitt j [Engl.] Mister, " Mr, *'

j^y^'ji; (minha*) [Pali] excrement

Jj (mee) to have, to be — Bll there is

Jjin -— rich, riches — fitU bene-

, factor, to do good

U (mee!) uproar, noise — Ti1d to be

published, talked about

]/\U (mee?) bear

HW (mee) vermicelli soup made of rice

Uf] (meet) knife — IflU vazor — Hfi::

sculptor's chisel — flBfl knife for

splitting osiers — IMyJJ dagger —
^^. W surgeon's scalpel — 1N?1

sabre, sword, kitchen-knife — WJ

clasp-knife, pocket-knife

iU\] (meea') wife — ^BlI concubine

*- *^

fig — (of animals) female U^ —•'

not get fully awake

IU\}^ (meea'ng) to watch, observe

iUW (meea'ng) tea-leaves used [in

Laos] for chewing like betel

ill «'^^ IJ^I?JU (m

shut up, hide

IWU (^nd iUVU (meea'n) to gather up.

Ij^yg (meeyo) [Chin.] cat

j^fi^ (meesooa*) [Chin.] vermicelli

JlJjn(meuk) ink tl^l— cuttle fish —
im>J stick of Chinese ink

M (uiQung) thoti, thee [speaking to
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A

children, or in contempt] f1 — to
u

address in the second person [Fr.

tutoyer]

JslU fmeun) stunned — fl^ secret ene-

mies — Ti^ to sulk, to pout — 3.IQ

dazed, bewildered

Uf] (meut) darkness 1^1 — early morn-

ittg MUl— fainting fit, swoon

HInIH (meun) (1) ten thousand ViQ
—

chief of the King's secretaries (2)

lowest title of nobility f]?W— a

little of royal Princes

Wt)(meu) hand l^T — to participate,

help t\^ — to begin Uf] — (1) re-

venge (2) to recommence, to do

over again im^^^ — insfcrument,

tool W1-— palm of the hand f.|
—

-

skill, industry f^fl— artisan, work-
U

man t\']^ — good hand -writing —

.

fl^U one-handed — t\^ ribs of a boat

JJtl (meu) a minute ago

k
Ut (meue) times

A
iWa (meua*) when — M^-) future -—

Ox

mi m then —Itwhen?

iUUTi (meua'k) gluten, glutinous liquor

IWtl^ (meua'ng) kingdom, city, country

— ^li tributary kingdom — igtl

in — 'Jljtown of 1st, 2nd, 3rd rank

1^1— Governor of a Province —
iviU Singapore

lHIvlt)>J (mooa'ng) flooded country, low-

lying land, marsh
A

IMk'Bn (mooa't) vermicelli — f]j4 a

tree with medicinal wood

IVlUm (mooa'n; like — fmin the same
way, equally, all the same

iViUW (mooi') out of health, unwell

iU^U (mooa'rai) when ?

U (moo') to be3ome angry •— yi^ fl
' T

violent in speech, abusive, foul-

mouthed

3.jfi(moo'k) [Sansk.J loltJi VlW^'^other-
1

of-pearl — fll pearl -— fll/IIU a

precious stone

m (moo'k) [Pali] (1) face, front,

mouth, entrance, b3ginriing, p.unoi-

pal (2) triangular face or side of a

house, etc., gable -end

M (moo'ng) (1) to roof the house (2)

crowd or knot of spectators

U^ (moo'ng) to pay attention, regard
1
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attentively, to intend, intention

J>|'^ (mooing) mosquito net
"^ ^ /
U^ViUT: Cn^oo'cha'lin) [Pali] nymph
T

of the cave f]U — a tree [Barring-

tenia acutangula]

Uf] (moo't) (1) to get underneath, to

to hide under, to burrow into the

mud (like fishes) (2) [Cambod.] to

plunge into the water

lUf) (n:oo't) peg, plug (of lint, wood,

etc,)

J^iflf^f) (moo't koo*t) w^th'^^ shorten-
t t

ed, curtailed

jNlfif. c nd UID (moo't too') flabby, weak,
11 11

slow

JJflSff) (^loo'ta'kit) [of women] very ill

JJflJfiig J>lf);«?^:'^.j;i (moo'ta'kart) [of

men] very ill

J^yit^S ^moo'tta'cha') [Pali] corner of

the tongue ; Palatal [Gramni.]

UYi (moo' too') soft, tender, flabby,

weak, mild, s!ow

UU Ultl fmoo'n nai) master, owner,

proprietor

1^14 (moo^n) (1) to bind up the hair in

a top-knot (2^ to cover up, to cover

over (8) agitated — 1 f and — MUH

to be troubled, lad, anxious; to

mu
1

take pains — Ul blinded inwardly

lAUli (moo'n) to turn, to whirl

ViUU (moo'nn) dark

JnI^ (moo'nee) [Pali] hermit, ascetic

teacher, saint

UU (moo'm) angle, corner iiU^'i —
Spider

UU (moo'm) (1) blunt, obtuse, thick

(2) to squeeze

U\} U\i (mooi' mooi') gluttonously, gree-

dily

JJ!J (mooi') and tllU — [Chin.] an

axe, a hatchet tl 1U — Amoi

WU (mooi') a tree
1

WtJj^ll (rnooi' mooi') fat, corpulent

Utim (moo'li'kah) see U&fll

U^ (moo'lee) lattice-work, blinds

U^^ and Ut\i Cmoola'ng) [Pali] found

-

1 )J

ation, base

Isltll (moo'sah) [Pali] lie, lying, falsely

^ Qin falsehood

UtiDt (nioa'si'ka') [Pali] rat

Vlli (moo?) pig. hog ^^3 — ploughshare

l\m — a river fish m'] — Km
porpoise til — epileptic
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V\U (moo) herd, flock, troop, genus [of

animals], race [of men]

Jjfl(mook) til— and ^ — mucus of

the nose ^^J ^_ to blow one's nose

Jif)J (moot) [Pali] urine

UU (moon) to flavour rice with cocoa-
U

nut milk (2) raised place, hillock,

heap

3JJ4 UlU (moom mann) dirty, slovenly,

ill-behaved

Js] t\ (moon) [Pali] (1 ; root [of trees,

etc.] (2) excrement of animals (3)

price

hmm (moola'khong) [Pali and Siam.]

common things

l.^mi or Jsj^m (mooli'kah) female.

shampooer, masseuse

Ivial^ltl^flJfW [Pali] grammar
JJ 4

. -)
&

V\U^ (moosee) a d^Yarf cocoa-nut tree

WUVIUU (may minn) to do imperfect-

ly, improperly

1^1^ J^l {nmykQ.%h) tuith UV [Pali]

female angel of the ocean

iUn^ (mayk) [Pali] clouds ^ — ash-

grey

d
i WWtIti (meng maun) I^aguans, Mauns,

iViM *1 (meng-meng) sound of a gong

iUf) (mett) seed, grain, stone of fruit,

kernel [designation of pills, seeds,

etc.] T)t\ — wisdom, science, craft

lJif]f]1 (mettah) [Pali] kindness, com-

passion, benevolence, charity [Alab.

168, 184]

[ulmi\ witUmt (Phra-Mettrai) [San.|

name of the next coming Buddha

iU^U (may thoo'na') [Pali] (1) sexual

intercourse, sensual love ("2) Gemini

[zodiac] — f\U name of the third

month

[UtU (mayta'nee') [Pali] earth, world

tf JiT) (maytoh) [Pali] sweat, parspira-

tion

iUU (menu) porcupine

IJjW f men) to hem

iHJvJW (menu?) to stink, bad-^nielUng,

stinking — "^U musty smell — ^

%
smell of a dead body — l^!J3

smell of boiled vegetables

UJU ^vith lUy (choy moy) careless; in-"

different, taciturn

lU^ (mayroo') [Pali] (1) Mount Meru

[Alab. 18] (2) funeral shrine
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IWiTti (mayrai>/ [Pali] intoxicating

liquors

iUfi or iUfiim (maysaVarsee) [Pali]

Aries [zodiac]

iUfi^r? (maysa*wi'tee) [Pali] passage

of the sun tlirough Aries

iHyiiJU (maysahyonn) [Sansk,] name

of the 1st month [= April]

iUt (nier) [Cambod.] to turn the face

towards, to look

lJ4ti (mern) to turn away the head, take

no notice — L!>I sulky — Itlf! not

to take care, not to look

iiU (uiaa) mother, [a title somethihg

like English '' Mrs."]— M mother-

in-law, mother of the husband —
inU mother-in-law, wife's mother

— lf|fj>j step-mother — -yjj nurse

— Ut\ thumb — Uulfl upright of a

ladder— ll?; f] door-posts — til

u
posts for a wall of plank or bamboo

— Wf] sorceress, witch, poisoner

— MJvlltl widow — ll?s' vice, machine

for lifting — iV\t\T\ magnet — HU!

^-g mould for type — t^l river —

|,tl!J Hi ! (to women)

ilj^l (maa!) certainly, although, if —

Q *] even if

UV\U and iiU (maa) [exclam. of surprise

disapprobation or blame]

liW "loith UQ^ (ang mang) stuck fast,

immoveable, unable to move

llW^fin (maangkoo*t) mangoosteen
t

U}44?iri (maang la'k) sesame

_§fl tutelary genius of childreii^liWU (maan) [Cambod.] sky, heavens

— fl?d female cook, cook- maid —

in —• fiW [in addressing women]

my Lady, Madam — ^iflS ladies

x)f the Palace — 'nt!>J superinteh-

dant — yi^M General-in-chief — ?1U

JOk^iA mQ — flU big toe — WU mid Vl j

IIJ^JU (man) hitting the mark, correctly,

rightly, skilful

IIWU (maan) although, even if JJIV) —
nevertheless — tl^J Ql if, althdugh ;

alike, similar

IIJJ U 'loiih UBU (naun maap) to lie on

the fac3
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ilVlUU (memm) [of foreigaers] Madame

illsl'3 (maao) [phon.] cat, caterwauling

the cry of cats — 1^1 sentinel, spy

(2) a mango

iViU (mai) new, recent, again — *^ not

o

yet used fiT — to recommence, re-

pair

1 J^i (mai) not —^ if] it is impossible, can-

not — 'J If! do not know — l^'

1V\U. \;v5©4y>

not so not to wish ; no,

thank you MT — by no means IJU!

m — if I die — %") too heavy ~-

lllu no^ able

ijj (male) a roll (of silk, cloth, etc.)

(mai) wood f]^ ~~ tree, stick flfltl
—

fruit m —

\i\ ^

flower, blossom f^fi

U

[high word] fruit t^fitl — shoots of

bamboo — V\1SA a sweet wood used

for burning \Ci— cross-bow '^11 li—

carpenter — QT a measuring stick

about 80 inches long — fli'^fl broom

— ir.n walking stick — LJfjQ rod for

bulustrade, banister — itlfl — in

— fl? etc, [names of various letters

and accents, q. v.]

Iw (mai?) (1) silk fig —silkworm rnU

— and IJ^U — silk thread (2) fine

^U — llfrj — fine, to fine

[y\W (maie) to be on fire m — conflag-

ation — Ifl^fJTJ half-burned

\\Vh (maitree) [Sansk,] friendship,

charity [Alab. 168] J^flT — clo^e

friendship J1<^ — treaty of al-

liance (2) name of a Buddha [ Alab.

177]

\%\ (moh) call for a dog \\f[\ — water-

melon

Itjf] (moke) jasmine — WU a tree used

for carvino;

whipping children

hair-pin ^i\ tree trunks
1

m^ pole,

?1Q

IjJnJ (mohng) hour fi — whato*clo3k?

jJjNt (mohng) large f] — blind-man's-buff

lHJg^ (mohng) gong hanging on a thre3-

legged stand — flTW sound of gongs

and drums used at hair-cutting cere-

monies

\\M\f\ (nioht) cloth embroidered with

gold and silver

IwnWl (mohta'nah) [Pali] to rejoic«,

I

give thanks, congcabulate
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Ilsl^l (mohrah) [Pali] (1) peacock (2) a

precious stone

lUy^ (mohlee) [Pali] top-knot, crest

1mm1 Imi iWH cind lum (mohah

etc.) [Pali] ignorance, error, illusion

cf the passions, anger [Alab. 37,

218]
^

lU) (mow) drunk, intoxicated ^ —

drun]<ard U^ — addicted to — Hi

intoxicated with tobacco IM — (1)

disgusted with drinking (2) a poison

lUl 'i^"ith 1^>1 (kow^ mow) new rice bruis-

ed in a mortar L'S^I — a white

river fish UUt\i — poisonous gnat

IJ^illfn {mow Jvow; too big, strange-

looking

WU1 (mow?) and ^1^ _ to contract for

work

ijJI T/^ (mowlee) and iu ^ [Pali] t6p-

knot

IJvlU (iraw') mattress for children

iVlUM (niaw^') properly, suitably, ele-

gantly -—
I ^12 well-wrought— l^jjvj

well-fitted

H% (ma') [Maun] mother

Hi (ma*) [a prefix] fruit, fruit-tre3

USD^fl (ma'kroot) a lime or lemon
u
with rough skin

JvJ^maB (ma'kleua) (1) ebony (2) a tre^

fifl — fruit used for dying black

o

JslSflfil (ma'kla'm) a creeping plant

having a red fruit

JJJfltlfl (ma'kauk) olive

Jjjfll (ma'kah) a medicinal tree

Jj^flQ (ma'koo't) [Pali] top, summit

Utlf] (ma'koh) a tree

3j2f]fl (ma'ka'k) an oHve tree

jj3<j){j (ma'khop) a tree with red fruit,

pomegranate

JjS^'3lfl (ma'khwart) a tree with round

edible fruit

J42^Qfl (ma khwit) a fruit tree

Ut^')U (ma'kharni) tamarind

a round fruit used for medicine —
V

ma an edible fruit — iL'fJfl t. jani .

IslSl^f) (ma'khayk) to threaten to strik t^

with the back of the knuckles

Utlw (ma'khoke) to threaten with the

front knuckles

JviSl^t! (ma'kheua) and — 1'/]^ tomato

jt4jf]Trad;j;f)2(ma'kha') a tree with

black seeds used for msdicine
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Ij:nln (ma'kha'mkal) a tree with

medicinal fruit

JnI^vJQ (ma'ngooa') a large sour lemon

lifHMT (ma'chahroo) [Malay] a cloth

UZ^V (ma'sahng) a fruit tree

IJ;t)i (ma'nee) [Pali] precious stone,

jewel ^HP^l — Siamese grammar

and prosody

Vtf]T\ (ma'dook) a fruit tree

Vtnu (ma'da'n) a large tree with small

sour fruit

Utfllf] (ma'tart; a large tree with sour

fruit

J4S^(nia'ti') [Malay.] dead

Ui^U (ma'toom) a tree with large

oval fruit used as a remedy for

diarrhoea flfl — bale- fruit
U

Utt (ma'too') UitIZ etc. [Pali]

honey, sweet, savoury, melodious

Utln (ma'noh) [Pali] mind, thought,

intellect — IjjU {1 ) right, conform-

able, springing from the mind (2)

horse — BJJtJ conscience

UtiuiU (ma'nohrot) [P.] wish, desire

Utiuil (ma'nohrah) nymph of the

forest [theatr.]

UtUi (ma'na'} a?id mut to try, effort,

to know

WJWsRmj (ma'na'si'karn) a?ic^ UZUt
i ^

?1in3; [Pali] attention, to take-

heed, consider carefully

l\%Um (ma'na'soh) [Pali] will, pur-

pose, intention

Jv12!j?1^ (ma'prarng) a yellow plum

JJJtl?^ (ma'pring) a small sour plum

IviillDU (ma'paan) loitli fjjj a small

orange

n

JJSWtirma'faw) chestnut

«^

H2WJT3 (ma prow) cocoa- nut

U SWofl (m a'pla'p) a fruit tree

J>J*IWB^ (ma'fooa'ngj a sour yellow fruit

l\lm (ma'fai) a fruit tree

l>i2n?] (ma'poot) a yellow fruit very

like a large pear

!>I2Isn4 (ma'mooa*ngj mango — W JvIL?^U

a common mango

I4SJ^i(«ia*mee) noise, shouting

UiiU^ (ma'meea) horse f — seventh

year of the cycle

WJlMWtJQ (ma'meeyo) (1) a small black

beetle (2) a forest animal
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UtM (ma'nioo*ng) [Ca.] cockroach

UZiiU (ina'maaj goat L> — eighth year

of the cycle

JJSDJ.) (ma'yoiiim) a fruit" tree
*

I>|^!J? (ma'yoo'ra') JJJiJJI ^?^<^ other

forms [Pali] peacock, psafowl

W^?1?JTi (i^a''i'a.iaee) fourth day after

Ut'^-'l (nia'reung) a tree with bittsr fruit

UiVAU (ma'reunnee) the day after to-

morrow

A %
USl?!i^ (ma'reua'ng) and — I, the third

day after, three days hence

JslS?J4 {i^9''^oo'm) a tree with pods used

for curry

JjJW^fllfin (uia'rayk kayk) senseless

(talk), unprincipled (action)

Uil^^ (ma'rayng) venereal ulcer

UiiW ^^'ith Itl?] (ehoy ma'roy)idle, apa-

thetic
^

JnI^IK (ma'rohng) the great dragon IJ

— fifth year of the cycle

J4;^2 (ma'ra*) bitter pulse

USZHin O^a'lark) to rejoice

J42Rin!l (malarkaw) papaw

.WjtniKnia'lai) and\\^Ti\with\u the

13th vowel, q* v*

WSJ^lD (raalayoo) Malay

W2?i (ma'lee') a tree with white flower s

— ?I1 do. with a single flower —

^t)U do. with large flowers

W;ls^ (ma'lai) [Pali] chaplet of flowers,

wreath, garland

WSll'J^ (ma'waang) a in^icinal plant

J4^^ (nia'soo') [Pali] beard

Wilbl^ (ma'sayng) small snake or dra-

gon IJ — sixth year of the cycle

WSS^n!! (ma'la'kaw) papaw

W^d^H? (ma'sa'roo) a striped silk cloth
u

W^MQfl (ma'hooa't) a tree with small

red fruit

WcV[ Ona'hee') [Pali] earth

'UlYi (ma'hoo') omen, presage, fortune,

fate, luck

J42lt/| (ma'hay) [Pali] great — MQ^een .

— f]Q? a King of angels

JJjImU (ma'hai) WSMUf) [Pali] great
^

IJslnl'(ma*hohree) music, concert

JJ:l/1?5?n (raa'hohra'teuk) a metal

kettle-drum beaten before the King

Wsl^TfiW (ma'hohra^sop) [San.] games

and amusements at Boyal funerals
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WV\^i\ (ma'hohsot) [Pali] a gener-

ation of Buddha

WSmWll" (ma'hohlarn) [Pali] excel-

lent, full of good things

WSBBW (ma'om) a tree

A
UStlf) (ma'euk) a tree with small round

fruit

J^tl (ma'k) d»esirous of, addicted to ^

— having a bad habit — sj^y care-

less — ifl covetous — HQ (woman)

who desired men other than her

husband — y\^^ constantly making

mistakes

'.V,UV. (ma'k) fermentation, to leave a

thing to ferment, to leave dirty

clothes undried — HU vj to dilute

and ferment meal — \/\VU accumu-

lation of dirty things

MJ^ln^11 ^(^'ith tl dU (ooa'n ma'k kha'k)

big and fat man
a--

Uf] (ma'k) [Pali] road, way, path,

stage, degree [Alab. 170]

WflQlVT (ma'kha'wahn) hettei' jJ^WlU

[Sansk.] Indra

JvInJ (ma'ng) bulging out, swollen, thick

^ ^ L— 14 wealthy, rather rich — f]>}

very bulky, very rich, opulent

Jv|s;i1>J (ma'ngkong) a small fish

a--

W^Jfl? f mangkonn) fabuloua sea dragon

U^Tl (ma'ngkoo') (1) a fabulous annual

(2) liar

JvlvJfiOiS (ma'ngkoo'na') bug

Mf\M fma'ngkha'loh; [Pali] auspi-

cious, lucky, joyous, festive

Jvjvjflfma'ngkoo') tuUh IJQ long barge
t

rowed by oars

Jvl^Jflfl = UWvJflflmangoosteen .

jJ^MI (ma'ngsah) Ml^t and jJ^IM

[Pali] flesh

U^tll (ma'tchah) and i^UU [Pali] fish

JjTOTtl^ (ma'tchi'ri'ya'j [Pali] avarics

[Alab. 206]

JvJ^ ifi (ma'tchoh) a theatrical term

miaiJJl (^ma'tchi'mah) and jJ^Q?H2

[Pali] middle, the middle country,

Central India [Alab. 187]

JsltUt^tmn? (ma'nch3tti'karkon) fPa-

li] tax on sapan wood

Uf] (ma't) to tie, to bind, to tie up ; a

bundle [of torches, faggots, efcc»]

Ww7l(hma^t) (1) flea (2) fist til —
to ckn3h the £st
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3vf)flt^ifi a7id Ufi!\^ri (ma'ttaloo'Dg)

[Pali] brain, skull

jjfl^m (ma'tti'kah) [Pali] earth, soil,

mud

jJflSflS ('ma'ta'fcaO [i^ali] dead, stupid,

senseless

WTIBtiJJ (ma'tta'yom) [Sansk.] middling

liriUri (m'a'ta'ya't) [•Pali] prudent,

careful, moderation

UU n a'n) (1) he, she, you [word of

contempt] (2) bright, shining

UU fma'n) Siamese potato — IVlSf

potato —i^l yam

UU <nia'Dn) firm, stedfast, constant

— f)l to keep a promise — IIUU it

is true, certainly — fm very fat

VtUU (ma^n?) barren f!!4 — a tree with

brown leaves llfiT — a fish

V^UU (ma'n?) tow% worn-out net flBf,

— to caulk (a boat)

V.Uti (ma*nn) diligent, industrious

JjJJ I>1W a7id KUJJ (ma'm) to eat gree-

dily, dirtily

mnV see UU^m'i

Uflilim (ma'sa'yahkonn) [San.] a fish

u

t] {ymv yon = English y. Guttural : a

low letter) — 1] J^ name of this letter

?Jf] ^yok) (1) to lift, raise, take away,

to rise (2) a measure of planks one

sok wide and sixteen wah long (3)

time, times — IvilJ fo pardon, for-

give — Ua (1) to praise, to com-

mend (2) to pull up a net

nun {yok)(l) action of people walking

or running slowly (2) a stone worn

on the wrist by Chinamen (3) shade

for a lamp

^my.mi (yokkra'ba't) better fJO^S
t

U?]^ [Cambod,] third Governor of

town or province

W (yong) (1) fine, strong, pretty (2) to^

urge on, instigate U — to urge on,
1

to a fight — tJ 7) t to fight, to make

a hard fight

nU>}(yong; to raise a Uttle, to raise

oneself on tip-toe, to comb up the

hair H!JL> ~ to pick up gently

mri (yot) ^j^op

m (y^^) ^^ abridge, to contract, fold-

ed, wrinkled MuT — angry-looking.
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(2) to come back, go back — tlB to

retire, withdraw, give up

tJti?17 (yon) [San,] instrument worked

by machinery, automaton, machine

lltjfj — secret mode of instruction

iVi^^ Palace of Indra

UJv] (yom, yoma') and devicatices [Pali]

the King of the infernal regions

HtlJsl or VlhtU (yaum) a small quantity

of anything, tuft of grass, sprig of

tree, etc.

tjytJIfl (yomma'barn) mid m WUIfj

satelhtes of lAlJ:iJl!JW see ^U

ilU^lil (ya'moo'nah) Jumna, one of the

live rivers of the Punjab

tl??tJJ (ya'nyong) strong

tJfi (yon) to see, to look

MtJQf] (yooa^k) soft inside of. the plan-

• tain tree

U dvj (yooa ng) pulpy seed of fruits —

% fine

Hdfl (yooa't) more, increase, to be in-

creased

tl5W (yooa'n) (1) pleasure, voluptuous-

ness (2) Annamese, Cochin-Chinese

— lifl? Tonquinese

DQD (yooa'p) bending, flexible, yielding
.)

*
•

•

HtlQ!] (yooa'p?) (1) all in unison, ke©p^

ing time together (2) to shake about

tlQtl (yooi') in a curved line, winding

not straight

tlQ (yooa*) to strike or touch playfully,

to tickle, to caress

tif] (yot; [Pali] dignity, honour, repu-

tation, renown I] J 31? — well at-

tended, with large retinue Bfj J —

superior in rank 1?1JJ — in full fqrce

am im — full dress

Hl) (yaw) (1) fruit tree (2) a square net

(3) to flatter, to praise, to extol (4)

[to ponies and bufPaloes] stop ! —
U

L'1 a shrub of which the roots are

used for dyeing red

t)Q (yaw) to abridge, abbraviata, cur-»

tail, bow down — if)ll to make one-

Pelf lower — tItlW to give way —*

yiB cowardice — HH to stagger, to

lose strength

?JQ11 (yauk) prick, sting, sharp j^Skia —

UUW incoherent

tiypfl (yawk) to caress, to play witbi
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'tlfil (yaung) (Ij squatting wij^h the

knees u^f, sitting (2) fine, pretty

. UB^ (yong) to walk gently — llfjvj to

; walk throwing the feet side-ways

^fJ8>I (yawng) to fear, to be afraid, to

be frightened away, to have the

hair or crest standing on end

'WUB^ (yong) (1) carved work (2) sock-

et (3) nimble, quick

^9fl (yaut) summit, top

,:WtltJfl (yawt) to soak, to ferment, to

drd|) one thing on or into another

HBU (yawn) to pick out of a hole, to

' take wax out of the ear

'!J9t| (yaun) to sway, to bend ^like a

carrying pole)

*!JflW (yom) to fail, to refuse, to rebound

HtlBU Tyawn?) to respect, fear

HljflU (yonn) to slacken, let loose, let

go Ein — ilJ fastened loosely

ilMtyatpj to contract, make smaller,

}>eoome lower, to lower oneself, to

* go down (of a swelling) — uy{j

nearly all gone

ilfflU (yaum) to consent, to agree lu -^

written relinquishment of a charge

— f)3 to give up one*s liberty (by

^ marrying, becoming a slave, etc.)

—m to lend, to let
*

lifljj (yom) (1) habitually, according to

custom (2) middling, small (3^ part

of the price

DflU (yawm) to dip, to dye

HiJtlW i(yomm) (1) anything which

tapers off towards the top (2) clust-

er, clump, tuft (of grass, hair, etc.)

!Jt)ll (yoi) to break into pieces ^tl —
to buy by retail

UBll ^yoie) to trickle down, to slip down

,

to drop, to run down tJiy — long

and pendulous

WW (yoye) (1) [to run] eagerly (2)

small lock of hair, scanty hair

Mijflli (yoi) one affcer another

!Jfl?2UWJ see liJUlfl?
1

UT (yah; medicine, medicament, drug,

tobacco — fll black extract froi^

aloes — iUTl pills — a>j purgative

— Til liniment — ^ ih] ointment

— ti^U clyster — iA|tin poultice —
fill) — yiiai — ? various kinds of

purging— ilf] t\i remedy for dia«

rhcea — MtJflf) f)1 ointment for the
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eyes, collyrium till — to smoke —

*^n snuff — iStlfl medicine for wo-

men

W] (yah) to tai- (a boat)

111 y fyah yee) to molest, trouble, an-

noy, torment

til (y^^) paternal grandmother U —
ancestors

H!i1 Zcss2)/"o^;c/% !)in (yar?) (1) ?ic^-

^atioG Impar. not, do not — tWfl

not yet — IWtinDW ^vait a bit —
QT not only (2) to separate, repu-

te OL^

diate, desert, go away — "JllflTi

divorce

irni (yahk) difficult, laborious, poor —

im tl?: m too difficult, very poor

J..
Hinn and less lyroperly tlUlfl (yark)

to desire, want — \%\ hunger f2)

, rather thicfe — ^fl very thick

tIfJinifJ!! (yark yeua') rubbish, refuse,

litter

inn? (yahkonn) companies, troops

ll2lW — 100,000 men, large army

lilfi (yarkhoo) [Pali] soup made of

younj rice shoots, ric3-gruel

tJl4 (yarng) (1) a genus q| river fi^hlag

birds — fll'tltl a species* of this

genus ^— lbt'31) (sa'woy) royal

. species very good for the table (2)

glutinous soup \V\T\ — mushroom

VC^Wk — thick varnish

!J^>} (yahng) (1) to smoke (meat) (2)

to walk slowly

!/|!J>? loith ^T (khar yarng) cross pieces

used as a support

H!JK ani QHlvJ (yarng) mode, way,

manner, kin3, sp3cies, custom, fa-

shion -« [%anl — a^ I J how? —

n^\ why? fj — pattern — V\'M

— if] in any way

yi^JfiN? (yarng ka'ng) or yisjfr! Eangooii

tll^n (yahchok) [San.] poor, baggiriy

UT^Stn «/i4 intSUS (yahcha'nah)

[Sansk.] (1) to wish, ask, beg (2y

to go ' •

HDin (yart) drop

mn lUD^ (yart yeea'ng) [Sansk. and

Siam.] to walk with the body b3nt

UW? (yaht) and other forms [Pali

and Sansk.J to walk, to go

tllU (yarn) too long,; hinging down
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tnti (yam) [PalU moveable, moving,

palanquin, litter

'filW (yabo) extent, distance — fl'3l^

in width, space of

!J1W1>J «^2^ UIWI^ (yahnahng) spirit or

genius attached to ships [Virg. iEn,

X, 235,]

llltil^ (yahnarng) a tree, shrub

tJlt4 (yarnee) verse of live syllables

tntiUlfi (yarnoo'iiiart) [Pali and Cam.]

state palanquin

in|^>I (yarna'ng) [Sansk.] palanquin,

beast of burden

iJTU (yahp) beating of the air, to wave

yitJlti (yaa'P) rough, rude, ill-bred

inU (yahni) [Pali] (1) watches of the

4
njght— H?^^ 9p.ni. ^ti>J — mid-

night ^IH — 3 a. m. (2) handle

[of plough]

IJIJJ ( yaim) (1) wallet, bag (2) to get

bclder

•t'lniv! (yarm?) and — T1!J1IJ proud, ar-

rogant, insolent, rude

tJlI^r (yahmah) [Pali] (1) the third

heaven (2) = UIJ^j q. y.

tlTtJ (y^^^) maternal grandmother, a

common term for old women IIJ4

—

mother-in-law flT — ancestor --^

yiOfj maternal great grandmother

— f[\1 [honourable appellation]

old lady — Uf] old woman — ^

old nun fid — ^ a night insect

Ulli (yai) strings, threads or rags, etc.

hanging or droppmg from a ceiling

or wall, etc.

Ul?J (yie) [Pali] to displace, remove, go-

to another place

UWU (yahyee?) [Malay.] my dear

VXl (yowej long, length f\^ — long

syllables, long stories llNfi4
—

amoious songs, love ballads, ditties^

i'iJU — SI reading from one to ano-

ther, vile-sprea^d, garrulous

D1f^>J (yahsong) IcHer ?i: ^vj tdtli tr3

earth-nu's

^fl (yik) in quick repetition, with quick

movements — ^ quickly

nun (y^^J (1) ^I'i^'^y) curled (2j to pinch,

to scratch MfJfl —- tiresome, rest-
t

*

less — ^ quickly

U^ (y^"g) *o propel, shoot out, shoot
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-* U|i to fire a gun, to shoot with

' a gun — Uf) to shoot at a bird ^
4
tNTi to shoot out the teeth

A
WnJ (yidg) more, the more, improved —

•-* *^

QU advanced hour in the day Qu

A— better, more f,— better, chief-

ly, best HnI— entangled, compli-

cated, confused

Wll^ (ying) vain, ostentatious, conceit-

ed, conceit

UU fyin) CI) to hear (2) liqueur made

of junipers, gin

DUfl (yindee) glad, joyful, to rejoice

fl-IU — pleasure

titil'ltJ (yinrai; displeased, annoyed,

angry

!iU (yip) to prick, stinging, violent ;

closed, shut up

MUD (yip) a pinch with the fingers —
!JI4 to borrow trifles here and there

— I'^ltl to pick up and put into the

palm of the hand, a handfuU —
Ivia a measure of 60 (formerly 150)

grains of rice

tIJJ (y^^) snailing

MlilJ fyim?) scanty, little MtlfJ — con-

tinually asking, tiresome, trouble-

some

y (yee) (1) to rub on, to anoint (2) to

fondle, to excite by caressing —
tJQU to cheer up

tl (yee) [Chin.] two —Jf?j twenty y)—
second

t) Ici (yee toh) a tree flower

t)l^^I (yee liheng) etc, a flower

My '^^^i^ VC\Wl (ka'mma* yee) velvet

y «li ^ (yee sooa) [Chin,] (1) vermieelU

, (2) fennel (3) pig-tail,

y Ifl (yee toh) flowering laurel

k u
y ti U (yee poo'n) Japanese

k ^
y fl (yeepoo) [Cambod.] mattress (of

the King)

k L
y J^>3 with TiQ (tooa' yeesong) better t\t

J^>J earth-nut

IJblU (yeesonn) a large flower llfTI
—

, a sea fish

yjf y (yeesoo*n) Indian rose

k'
yn^W (yeehooa'n) (1) pleasure, delight

(2) a sweet-scented flower

yH tl (yeeh oo'p) a flowering shrub with

large leaves
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iW (yeoa*) [Laos.] by chance, if by

chance — Iflwhy? how? If) — a

•cock which looks like a hen

lllll^} (yeeya'ng) example, manners
A
iyUfl (yeeya't) (1) condensed, close-fit-

ted, compact, crowded (2) far

lT1!J!ifl(yeeya*tj to stretch oneself out,

at full length

iUtJtJ (yeeyep) coolness of a forest, chill,

sheltered place tlj^T^tflsJ ~ a flat

fish

iWUfJD (yeeyep) to trample upon

ifjyjj (yeeya'm) (1) to come out, put

out (2) aiid — lUyti to visit, call

upon

iWilUW (yeea'm?) first

A ^
imW4 (yeeaVa'yong) better l!J!)!J>J

fine, handsome, strong, vigorous

illtlQtnCyeeyo yah) an aperient medi-

cine

itiyi (yeeyo) to make water y;Qvj —
bladder

IWtltJ'3 (yee'o; and f\ — hawk, kite,

generic term for birds of prey —
l^sltlj sparrow-hawk Vf]^~ joint

>rf|tetikgr6sembUng a titers tail

tif] (yeu'tt) (1; to hammer in [a nailj

(2) to take hold of and keep fast,

to hold back (by a cord, etc.)

m(yeung)[:=r fJJ] more

yfl (yeut) to stretch out ; long, last-

ing — iJV at length — Ulfl slip-

ping down and being pulled back

again [espec. of th^ mucus of the

^ nose]

UU (yeune) to stand up, stand to —
UU to stand up to, to contend with,

a-
to oppose with both hands tJ>J —
to stand to one's word ivi fi1!Jf5k'

,
— long life to you !

UU (yeun) to reach out, to put for-

^ ward, to push out, to oifer

U U ^ (yeun! yeun!) long, lasting, far-

ther on, continuing

fJJJ (yeum) to borrow

Utl fyeu) to pull away, to pull off, to

distrain, to seize in satisfaction of

, a debt

lUB (yeua*) thin skin, pellicule, sheath,

covering — tlf and — flJ2 flfl

marrow — JJS ^Aij^g pulp of cocoa-

nut — ly to break, to pull apart —
1114 stuck together
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A
iHUtl (yeua') bait

lUBTl (yeua'k) (1) to be blown about by

the wind (2) cold sensation arising

from, solitude or fear

if]tl4 (yeua'ng) to go out of the straight

line, to turn aside — flti uneven,

inconsistent, incongruous — UltJ

to take away VJfl — !J"t) to resort

to a subterfuge

(yeuan*) to go to visit

Ij (yoo*) to lead into evil, to incite to

mischief

fJfll^tU (yoo'kken) poor, needy, des-

titute

Wiifltllif) (yoo'k yik) querulous, trou-

1

blesome

t'flTSLfl? (yoo'kra'ba^t) [Camb.] Third
1

Governor

tif] ryoo'khj [Pali] time — ^CJ time
T

of confusion

llflf^ (yoo'khonn) [Pali] a pair, two

tiflihh^ (yoo'ka'ba't) [Pali] the proper

moment, the right time

11^ (yoo'ng) mosquito — fl^nf) broom

Ufl —peacock mVll^UTi —a
common tree with light red blossom

tl vj (yoo'ng) ani — 114 intricate, con-

fused

y vj (yoo'ng) loft, barn ; a measijre of

twenty imUU

tifl (yoo't) to retain, detain, hold, kedp

Hilfl (yoo't?"^ to stop, to stay, to cease,

to leave off

1)^ (yoo'ti'j (1) to cease (2) [Pali]

true, perfect, right — t?TtJ justice

</

Dnt ^mi mm^and vm (yoo'tt

t ! T 1

etc.j [Sansk.] to fight, to wa^e war

UnUltmT and \imT\V barrack

liyiUl^m? (yoo'ta'nahti'karn) [San,]

War Department

!j'u iy^on) soft, yielding, flabby

tl y (yoo'p) to go down (of a swelling ),

t

to be lowered

MUU (yo<^'p) t^ ^^®^P pushing down

llUf^ ^yoo'bonn) contents of a letter,

1

story

^WW (yoo'pinn) afii lliVi fine girl

1 ?

lIViKyoo^pah) and !JW2 young man or
t »

woman ; handsome

Wii W (yoo'm?) ill-bred— V\^U peevish,

to molest, .vex, tease

iitJ (yooey) crumbling to pieces, re-
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duced to dust — WIU reduced to a

paste

lJt!(yooi*) swelled, full, round

tltlt (yooi?) working quickly, cutting

quickly tJll — disordered, disor-

derly

DJfJIfi^ (yoo^ra'yaht) mid tl^UWJI to

walk like a peacock, pompous

tl (yoo ) 'blunt, obtuse, blunted, with
11

•

the edge off

f

titl (yoo) to remain, to be, to inhabit
tl

—J4l it so happened — ifJ for the

future — r/J to be in childbed T\U

— to spend one's life ; food — fitl

to cohabit mt— m the King

il >J (yoong) to give as alms

^4in^ Cyoongyarng) a tall resinous tree

t) U inU (yoom yahm) long and tangled

(hair)

ttlVifljfyoopa'k) to keep quiet, rest

i) J ^yoora') tribe, family, kindred

iit (yoon) i^acock

itJ (yay) crying of children

it) (yae) crooked, distorted, pouting,

distortion of the niouth, in crying,

etc.

lU

ItJ (yeyU leanii^g to one side, toppling

over

iHfJ (yey?) pouting, pale-faced, unheal-

thy-looking

lM!Jn (yayk?) cumnng, meddlesome,

deceitful iMUfl — deceitful, un-

trustworthy

lUf] (yett) indecent movements — flU

sodomy — IIM [word of insult or

abuse]

lUU (y®"^) (^) evening (2) cool, cold

,

cold weather — Itl to grow cold —

n to refresh, to be terrified 11 —

estrangement t)?J — to be at peace-

lUU (yep) to sew ^IsJ — tailor

IfiBfl shoe-maker

ID'S (y^o) shouts of rowers

iVfi^ (^yayt) zuith JJJ pleasant

liJtl (yerr) to desire, itching

IfJtl (yer) to pull at, to drag, to do by

force — flU-J ostentations, preten-

tious —• f^in to drag away violent-

ly, to abduct

lilt! (yerr) proud, vain, affected —
* W^

^'

ostentations, pretentions ffitl
—

pretentions
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l^lliB (yerr?) beyond one's strength

IfJti; fyeu') (1) to be split open, to

break open, (of a boil) to burst (2 j

many, much

IMliri (yerk) shout of encouragement

when dragging trees, etc,

Itjsj (yerng) ignorant, ill-mannered 'Mt

— (of the* King) tumour

t I'/'tJv! (yerng) tvith l}4 intricate, con-

fused, entangled

lUti (yern) broken, spoilt, or damaged

at the edge tl^J— spoilt, altogether

damage
A
IWU (yurn) protracted, prolonged, le ng-

1.

thy fit] U — flexible from its length

i\}U (yerm) half-melted, to liquefy

ll?J (yaa) capricious, inclined to cry (of

children) — Ujt J^een, eager for 911

— nettle

UU (yaa) (l) to stoop by bending the

knees (2) exhaustion, fatigue, heavi-
er

• ly laden if]U — weighed down by

a heavy weight

IIU with TO (tooa' yaa) (1) edible wood

lizard (2) walking with the knees

bent (S) prostitution

li/ltl (yaa?) to push with a stick

llUf) (yaak) to disjoin, separate

Uli J (yaang^ to prod, to prick, to sting:

— J and — fl to prod into a»hole
u u

with a stick, to probe — UU to de-

termine the angles so that a house

may be built square

tili4 (yaang) to take away by force

llU4(yaang!) to contradict — fiU to-

dispute — U«J|^ to keep on contra-

dicting — f]?:HH n elaborate, hav-

ing many cross lines or marks 113^

— to w'alk throwing the feet out

sideways

llMU^^Ti (yaa "g khon) hair standing on

end

tniU! (yaang) howdah without roof —

II tJ to stand on tip- toe with the

knees bent

UULI (yaap) secret art, concealed }>laii

Dtjtl — nearly all gone

llllk' (yaam) to open a iittle, opened,.

gay, cheerful

iiVi^dll (yaam?) rare, scattered, scanty

VlUtU — nearly bald, patchy (of

turf, etc.)

ilHy^ (yaao?) alert, nimble, springy
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iltJS (yaa*) {!) to push with the elbow,

to elbow, to push on (2^ to split

open, to burst asunder, to crack

(S) very many

111 (yai) (1) well-looking, clean, fair,

fine (2) down, [on fruit, etc.] —

i<J| white of egg

^U (yai) fibre of leaf or plant, thread of

spider's web, etc. — M soot —
4

m^?i3I>JI>I spider's web ILitl — at-

1

tachment, liaison 1?]^ — gliitinous,

fibrous

111 (yai) movement of the lips

lUfl (yai dee) to be eager for, to hanker

after

itJtJ'J
• (yaiya*) liberation, absolution,

emancipation — 'STtJJ purification,

liberation from sin

]^ (yoh) fat, round, having many seeds

in it [of a durien]

ill (yoh) [Pali] whoever, whatever —

lt{ worthless, scamp, rascal

llTltJn aizd Iv.Un (yoke) staggering,

waverng, shaken about

iUfllrflJ (yohkah\^a'chon) and illf^i

[Pali] ascetic or mendicant priest

Till (yohngjto tow, to drag through

the water with a rope IJ^l?! —

shrouds W — blind man's buff

iW\W (yohngyeng) to get up on tip-

toe, to reach up

IviV^ (yohng?) quick, nimble Itl^ —
proud, arrogant, boastful

Itl^W (yote) [Pali] a distance of 8000

wah = about 10 miles

lyyiSm (yohta'kah) (1) anchor (2) a

thorny bush with white flowers

llitlltit andMt (yohtah, etc.) [Pali]

soldier, warrior — f]^ a battalion,

a division, an army

\\jll (yone) (1) to throw forward with

underhanded or backhanded actio n

(2) to swing (3) a load (of earth,

wood, etc.) which can be thrown

ItlU (yohi^ee) [PaU] pudenda feminae ;

source, cause

liJtIu (yohpa'na') [Pali] any, every

IdIsI (yohm; parishioners, people at- ^

tached to a temple or related to a

priest — tultim one who has made

up his mind to be attached to a

prie&t

Mil (yoheoh) [Pali] he, who, whoever,
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any one, man of the lowest caste,

worthless, rascal

1111 (yow) house

1111 (yow!) to pat, stroke, caress

It^itJlS (yau') softly, gently,
^
(running)

with light quick steps

lUlQ (yowe) [Pali] young

11113^12^ (yow\ra'marn) young girl

41112 (ya^*) to desire, to jeer

o

in (ya'm) to cut in pieces, to collect

ingredients — fjfl to make a salad

I' 2 — crushed, pounded, broken up

(a curse)

o

tJ 1 (ya'm) (1) to trample upon, to tread

A
down — iy]tlfl muddy field prepar-

ed for planting any thing (2) to beat,

strike — 111 JJ to strike the watches
»

of the night — fl") and — ^UVilli

six p. m.

JJT (ya*m) (1) to press gently with the

teeth (2) to repeat what is said by

« another
«

lis (ya') yes
^

DJfll ((ya'tah) [Pali] as, as it ought,

properly [a word of blessing or

thanks used by priests]

II f] lya'k) and V\^T\ (D to make a §ign

YD^fSP

(2) to change the position, to move

— UUfl and — Ugtl to set apart,

put by — Uitl to remove, to c^js-

place — u to hide away — U

morose, crabbed -*- ^J^JJ hollow

between or near the shoulders

WtJfl (ya'k) to indent, to cut, to notch

— I^U 0^4 carelessly

Ufiy (ya'kk) and otlier similar forms

[Pali] goblins, demons,'superhuman

creatures [Alab. 178]

llfl^ltl (ya'ksok) curled, curly (hair)

U4 (ya'ug) yet, still, nob yet, until
;
[in

a letter] to — 'J>J till dawn — fiBU

not yet — ^ J getting better — lu

JJ1 not yet arrived

iJ^J (ya'ng) enduring, permanent, last-

hig — IIU to testify, to keep one's •

promise

fjvj (ya'ng) to stop, to keep stopping,

to loiter
»

Wli^ (ya'ng) to sound, examine, ex-

plore, presume

lltlJflJ^Jfl (ya'nya'ng) [Pali] the glom-

erous fig-tree

DH (ya*t^ to push in, to fill in, to load
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(a gun}; [vulg.] to eat

Vim (ya't) (1) fine, pretty (2; to fall

by drops, to leak

iiW fya'n) (1) intoxication caused by

betel-nut (2) palpitation, convul-

aion (3) to touch, push agains t

U^ (ya'n) [Laos.] to fear, dread

VihU (ya* n) to jeer, to deride, to make

fun of

VUf) (ya'nn) [Pali] (1) machine (2)

braiding

II ?J (y^'p) (1) sound of flapping or beat-

ing the wind, blowing about (2)

crushed, broken, torn (3) to defer,

put off (4) effulgent, shining

VlVti (yO'^y) alacrity, joyousness, in good

spirits

7

J {rate ra'ksah English r, and at the

end of a word r. Guttural: a low^

letter) — W.U^ name of thi.s letter

^fl (rok) (1) confused, disarran^jed, dis-

orderly (2) after-birth

3f«^2 (i*^*^^!^^'^^ [^'^^i] forest, wooded,

over-grown, full of rubbish or Jitter

5^ (rong) yellow gum, gamboge ^

?1T11 (roeha*nah) [Pali] painting,,

colouring, dye, painted, paintings

m (ronn) mul IW^f] [Pali] battle,,

fight, enemy

?f| (rot) to^sprinkle, to water

?fl (rot) [Pali] carriage — i^ locomo-

tive steam en£ine3 — lf]>J covered

carriage

?U (ron) and — VI] to go into danger.

restless I^SU — troubled in mind,

uneasy, disquieted D ?4 — gunmaker

^14 and JU (ronnj to retire, to draw

back

JD (rop) to fight ~ f]lU to molestm
— fighting ship, man of-war

H??J (rop) to dance, writhe, w^riggle

about

^ht\ (ra'binj aiid JlJBI! — (ra'baup

ra'bin) law, custom

TJJ (rom) to smoke, to steam

JJJ (rom) shade, umbreUa, parasol

1'JJ'Di (rom) [Pair] agreeable, pleasing,..

charming, delightful

mmflt ^romyett) [Pah and Sansk.]

pleasant

QJJ see tender H
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JQfl (rooa*k) (1) to scald, to cover with

boiling water (2) small bamboo

JQvJ (rooa'ng) (1) ear of corn (2) hive

(3) crumbling (4) to dig; pit

^vj (rooa'ng) to fall off, drop off

J'Sf] (rooa't) quickly

^^U (rooa'n) (1) [of a crowd] to rush

about, to move hither and thither

(2) to bend out of the perpendicu-

lar, bent, stooping, crumpled np (3)

to stir in a pot, to cook

?2ti ("rooa'n) crumbling, brittle

?'iD (rooa'p) aiid ^Q->i to heap up, to

add up ; to take up in a bundle, to

gather up ?QJ4 — to include, al-

together

JQtj (rooa'm) to collect, gather together

^ZU (rooa'm) to live together, cohabit

I'JtJliooey) (1) rich, lucky, well off (2;

to gain — ?y gently, moderately,

wafted slowly

IQ (rooa) (1) to tremble, palpitate (2)

to beat a small drum with quick

strokes

? ;' (rooa) leaky

t Q (roc a!) hedge, enclosure, fence

? f) (rot) [Sansk,] taste, flavour, reUsh,

savour

?J) (raw) to stop, restrain, delay, flood-

gate, sluice, to take rain water, to*

4-

wait for D fl — to bank up Vith

stakes, camp-shedding

?tl (ran) contiguous, adjoining VI ^ — tO'

laugh

Vllt) (i^or?) ragged, in holes, worn-out

^BH (rauk) pulley

J-^xj (raung) to put in, to take rain-

water — TO'^Q [high word] sho3

yB>J (raung) to cry out — lV\ to cry,.

to weep

Jtlfl (raut) to rescue, to save

?BU (rawn) and T\f] — to cut into-

pieces, to cut off pieces

(raun) hot fll? — urgent, pres3-

ing business if]tf) — injured, suf-^

fering from an injury — Jj^ trouble-

some

LI (raupj round about — f]9fj skilful

in management

??lW fraum) (1) pointed, foraiing an

angle (2) to collect

j'QfJ (roye) tr acing, mark, vestige, trace

— UHfl scar

I"!)!)
(r<^i) Wunted, having lost its edge

TaU i^^Y) (U to insert, to thread (2)
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hundred (3) to arrange

tl (rah) (1) mouldy, musty jjj^l —

salt fish (2) to stop — WlU to ease

offrowmgor paddling — J 2 to back

water

-Jl (rah) to ramble — [7^ gay, cheer-

ful, merry

tl (rar) half-rotten and pickled fish

?nn (rark) (1) root, foundation (2) to

vomit

JinifCrark) bloodthir:}ty, savage

•Jifl (rahk) ajid ?1fl2 [Pali] coRcupis-

cence

tl^l (rarkhah) price, purchase money

•^^f\ (rarkhee) ill-humour, defect

'J')>} (rahng) (1) rather obscure, con-

fusedly (2) conduit, canal, trough,

spout — VH stock or carriage of

gun or cannon

^-^^ (rarng) form, shape, sketch — H^

meshes of net ?)U — copy

tlvj (rarng) to leave, to desert, to be

separated from

514Qfl(rahngwa't) suburbs, fine paid

by the inhabitants' of a district

when a crime has been committed

there

JlxjQtJ (r ahngwa n) reward, recompense

n^' JHr and l^m frart, rarclia*,

rarchah) [Sansk. and Pali] King,

royal [a common prefix, as] — fll?

royal service, Government service

— DiyiQ confiscation of money or

property — ^n SI *.^oyal family —
^H lion, fabulous Siamese animal

a-.— t{^ royal good faith — Y]f]

envoy, ambassador — yifHT] royal

punishment — '/jjfjg ^{HH cere-

mony of exhibiting the royal ele-

phants and ponies — ^1J royal

letter, ambassador, envoy — -g^

r. treasure — !J1U r, palanquin

j^cjj (rahchee) [Pali] and 7 If] order

^\q\ (rarchee) Queen

?11^ (rahchoh) the bent part (of a

ship, etc.)

j^f] (rart j to spread about, to pour out

Jiflflfl (rarta'kot) girdle of a priest

j^?)3" (rartree) [Sansk.] night

5"m ( rahn) to rush in, to burst in —

5tlU to cut (branches) , to lop

T1U (rarn; (1^ gnat (2) desirous, eager
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JIU (rarnl) tavern, shop

yi!J (rarp) flat, level

JUJ (rarm) [Sansk-] gay, pleasant, joy,

delight

tTiJvl (rarmoh) [Pali] agreeable, de-

lightful

tlM-l (rah^ia'n) [Pali] Pegu, Peguan,

Maun

J1!J (rai) (1) numerical design, of law-

suits, letters, documents, sums of

money (2) posted at intervals, hav-

ing spaces between, deployed

1 lU frai) music I? — up and down, zig-

zag, winding, in a serpentine line

— yjU running away in a sideways

or crooked direction

'J^t)(rai!) cruel, harsh, brutal, fierce f\

— fickle, changeable, of uncertain

temper

t1 J (rowe) andL \W — hand-rail l^BsJ

— event, affair, history, petition,

address

JIQ (row) to cleave, to split, cr&cked

— "JITi to be different, to become

unfriendly

^1Q (rahwee) to attack, harass

%'\f\ and JiflJ (rarsee) [Sansk.] beau-

ty, splendour, orderly, well-order,

arranged

^llfjjl" (rahsa'donn) [Sansk.] people,

multitude, citizens

1^11} (rarsee) [Pali] (1) quantity* mass

(2) sign of the zodiac

"S^Vi (rah-hooj [Pali] celestial monster
U
which causes eclipses by eating the

sun or moon [Alab. 218]

J (ree*) to consult, resolve

?n and MJfl (rick) lightly, gently, tap-

ping gently

^f\^f]^A (ritseedooa'ng) obstinate ma-

lady, hoemorrhoid, piles — , T^J^^Jfl

obstinate dysentery

Im ^m and ^Y\tl (ritti', rittah)

[Sansk.] power, strength, authori-

ty, virtue [Alab. 195]

?U (^^^) t^ pour out gently
i^
'S

^^ (rinn) a small gnat

JU (rip) to carry off, to confiscate,

spoil, plunder, pillage

yU (reep) hastily, precipitately

51 J
(rim) rim, shore, bank, edge, lace,

border

1^3 (rew) long strips Utlfl— (1) a fish

(2) Petriew (town)

Tfitn (ris3a*yah) [San.] to eavy, covet,

J

covetousnesjs
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? (ree) [Pali] length

"J (ree) rather quickly, moving straight

do the point

5 tvith If] (rili ree!) tp fawn upon, to

allure, to play the siren

M?(ree) 6alf shut, half extinguished

— ^ cry of the grass-hopper

l^UI with fO (khah reechah) tax, duty,

court fee

Jf] (reetj(l)to lengthen by squeezing

or pressing, to beat out (metals, etc.)

(2) rule, custom, sect 1*31 — ^^^

n?f) to become a member of a dif-

ferent sect, to be converted, to be

perverted

Viih (reete) a cricket

^ •

^iJ (reepoo) [Pali] enemy

"1^0 (reeponn) army, troop, battalion

Itll (^^6^*) scattered, confusedly

iftin (reea'k) to call, to call out

11114 (teea'ng) to arrange

iJfjfl
(reea't) long, full length

IfUW (reea'n) (1) to learn, to study —

^ti n to know a lesson (2) to in-

'«^ -

form — ?J1 tl4 a formula used on

the envelopes of letters addressed

to ofiScials below the rank of Phraya

nntl — to inform (of an inferior)

lW?liW (reea'n?) aflat iron; the Spanish

or Mexican dollar — tiBP dollar

IJfJU (reea'p) level, well-arranged, in or-

dor U — lltls^ author of a publica-

tion — ^gli orderly, well arranged

Utl J (reeoo') to end in a point

[1^^ U14 (reeo raang) strength

f]11il' (reuk) [San.J favourable moment

yvj (reu'ng) tightly

Wfiyitl ^ha'reu'tai) see under V\

no=
-J (reu) w^ord of interrogationb

tfUm— are you well ? ,

T (reu) and ^tl to pull to pieces, de-

stroy, upset

Vi'ior mti (reu?) or r^'] (reu) and --- QT

either, or

fnn (reudee) se« i^tjlj{]n a joyful heart

iy (reun) clean, well cared for, well-

looking, sweet-sinelling

I

f)1^1!J freusaie) cherished, darling
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i:tl (reua) boat — flltW ship — iyj

better — TlfllvN steamboat, steam-

er — li^Q boat with Siamese oars

— tilhU small boat rowed gondo-

lier fashion, or with paddles

Am (reua) fading, faint (of colours)

l^ t! frewa) slo\\% lingering (of an illness)

Utlfl (reua'lv) hurdles, fence, palisade

lI'BsJ (reua'ng) shining, glittering, rather

bright

A
UB^ (reua*ng) history, account, piece of

writing ik'ltlu ~ nonsense — fiQ^JJ

charge, indictment, legal, document

— JTJ Petition, charge, report

nSW (reua n) (1) manner of arranging

the hair (2) house, family l!jl
—

married — l[jlj family reduced to

slavery — llM'dW setting of a ring

l^BTi (rooa'n) leprosy

A •

i^W (reuey) delaying, slow, dilatory,

lingering

ff)U (reusee) [Sansk.] hermit

y (roo') to pull out, take away, throw

away — fX^ to purge

Tfl (roo'k) to advance, push on, go for-

t

ward Wl^ilfl — chess

H?T1 M^n (roo'k rik) vexation, trouble-

some, naughty

?fl^ (roo'kh) [Pali] tree

I'nJ Croo'ng) (1) shining (2) dawn —

l^T early on the morrow

T J (roo'ng!) (1) in a line forwards,

stretching forwards (2) rainbow —

TlUU^ rainbow resting on the sea

"S^ (roo'chee') [Pali] agreeable

If} (roo't) moving by little and little

^nU see ^^^m
T t

"jll
(roo'n^ to push, to urge on, to purge

t

^^ (roo'n) growing up, adolescence

ttJW (roo p rip) indistinct, not fully

visible, flickering^ twinkling

Jj^' (roo'm^ to flock together, to be col-

^ A
lected iJJtl^J

— Constantinople

iu (roo'm) warm, tepid — hu badly

dressed, having ill-fitting clothes

l^y (ruee') ragged, having jagged edges

7 (roo) hole, orifice — ^Jsjfl nostril

^ (roo) very thin (cloth), very fine

J (roo!) and — ^fi to know
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1"fl (root) to milk, to rub
U
ItJ (roop) and ^liT[Pali] form, figure,
u u

shape, image » representation [Alab.

172] — '^fi photograph — 'Rlf!

painted image — WJJW (1) form

and appearance (2) wrought gold,

silver, etc.

11" (ray) common, worthless — "J^U

doubting, undecided

IJ (ray) to wander about, to go in a

crooked course

4 J4 (reng) to urge on, hasten

l^ll (renn) to hide

a?!? (I'^-y ^^i) grass-hopper, cricket

l?Q (raoo') cardamum

d
^^(rew) quickly — ^very quickly

IJlj (reu'r/to belch

»

l?tl (I'eu'r) to wander, to stray

11 fl (rerk) favourable moment

IJ^ (rerng) content, glad

41fl (rert) to interrupt, to stop, to leave

off

IJJ4 (rerm) pimples

A
i^U (rerm) begianiug

llj (raa) (1) to make a number of

strokes with a pen, pencil, or brush

(2) to keep things in a disorderly

condition, untidily

111 (raa) mines, metals, minerals, ore

liil'ilj tl^iJCraa rooi* sooi') well dress-

ed, clean, pretty

ll|4l(raa) gait of an immodest woman

U?ri (raak) beginning, to begin — U')

ploughing ceremony [A lab. 208]

U?>5 (raang) strength, force Ills!— vice,

crane U^ivJ — strong

I

IIW (rang) sieve

ilTt (raang) vulture — fH birds of prey

lilU (raam) (1) long absence, remain-

ing away (2) waning of the moon

;

[in dates] latter part of the month

tlTJ — tl!l4 f°l second day of

the waning in the first month

im (raao) sponge, noose for catching

birds

Uj; ll^v^vj Eaheng (town)

il(rai) (1) a louse (2) marks of hair

pulled out (3) who? what? some-

one II!h — what is the matter?

Ij(rai) (1) field, plantation —-til pl^-a-

tations (2) a square measure includ-

ing 400 square wah
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11^ (rai) poor, needy

h (roh) swollen, without strength

u (roh) continuous, uninterrupted

lt1^niM?n rrohk reylO lean

uf] (rohkj [Pali] sickness, malady, dis-

ease

1?^3 (rong) shed, outhouse, depot, court,

place, room, warehouse, hall — Ijvl

mill y]t]4 1A|52 — . hall of the King

or a Prince

I?^ (roht) and hlU (rohcha'na') [Pali]

resplendent [Alab. 207]

hu (rome) to rush at — ^U to fight

hfj (roey) (1) to fade, wither (2) to

scatter, spread

uU^roh-ray) very 'lean, feeble, with-

out strength

l?1 (row) we, I (of a great personage)

11*1 (row) eagerly, repeatedly, urgent,

pressing

iJl2 (rau') (1) to chip, to indent, to

^
Dibble (2) a bean Rg — to laugh

^1 (ra'm) (1) to gesticulate, dance,

pantomime (2) white powder

?1 (ra*m) uninterruptedly, continuous-

ly —It (1) slowly (2) to keep on

weeping or grumbling

"Jlflltll Cra'mkharn) vexed, anxious,

vexatious, annoying

?1^% (ra'mchoo'n) to sigh (xvithlove),

to think of

TlRlJ (ra'mda'p) to set m order

^WClVi (ra'mtooa'n) a show of horsa

exercise with lances, tournament

1'ltW ^^M\ (ra'mpay-ra'mpa't) possess-

ed with a devil

?1W^ (ra'mpeung) to think of, to

meditate, ponder

TIlTAlPd (ra'mpoey) (1) breath, breeze,

to puff, to blow gently (2) a tree

with long yellow blossoms

I'lUWU (ra'mpaan) [of peacocks] to

spread the tail

I'Ti'^JJW (ra'mpa'n) [Pali] to keep on

complaining

JTJ^Iiy (ra'mpai) gusts, puffs of wind

TlJsl^Til (ra'mma'nah) a small drum
o

t1iNl2Uin (ra'mma'nart) tooth-ache

?1it) (ra'myai) hetter ^\^\ a fruit tree

T; (ra') one after another, to strike

first on one side and then on an-

other

J:fn(iVkah) c<Jck U — 10th year of

the Siamese cycle
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^ifll (sa'ka'm) (1} to repress, to af

flict, afflicted (2) a thorny bush

producing fruit

5:tlt] (ra'ka'p) better flZJ to join, to fit

on at the side

^ZT\U (ra'ka'm) uneasy, anxious, vexed

52W (ra'kha'ng) bell fif] — clapper
U

•M!)— belfry, bell-tower ^\ ^ name

of a letter

^2flT4 (ra'khon) to mix

JSfllvJ (ra'kharng) chagrin, resentment,

to doubt

5^f]1!J (ra'khai) anger, displeasure -

VIUV to pout, to sulk

1511^ (ra'ngaa) bundles (of fruit, cocoa

nuts, etc.)

?*>}?( (ra'nga'p) to repress one's anger,

to moderate, to mitigate

^^^•i(ra'sa'ng) to turn back without

accomplishing one's object

^tfiU (ra'dom) together, general ijfiu

— concerted robbery, gang of bur-

glars or robbers

?of^1 (ra'dahXa??fZ I'Sfliy spread about

J*fl (ra'doo) (1) season, weather (2)
U
menstruation

^;ni (ra*td;h) [Pali] car, carriage

I'Zt^lOin (ra'tahneuk) a large number

of carriages together

llW (ra'tot; to groan, to sigh ; sorry

^tWf] ("ra'nart) (1) a musical instru-

ment with plates of wood, glass, or

metal, harmonica (2) bamboo floo r-

ing of a boat

?2LWtl?1 ^ra'neea't) balustrade

VMW (ra'naang) (1) sieve (2) lathe&.

supporting a tile roof

?SUU2 (ra'naa') ship's bottom, keel

?2U!J (ra'bop) and ItW.i custom

JSL^W (ra'bom) (1) sore, inflamed (2)

baked — n vexed

?2IJTlJ (ra'bai) (1) fringe, border (2) to

inhale, breath (3) to purge (4) to

let out wand, pedere

JilUyi (ra'beea'ng) gallery, portico,

verandah

I'SlDfJU (ra'beea'p) to arrange, well ar-

ranged, well ordered, in good order,

well done

'StiW^ (rabeea'n) public registers Vi%

— registry

JSlL'fl (ra'bert) explosion, to break, to

crack
A-

?;L!1 (ra'beua) to be spread, divulged,.

rumoured
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JJlliJL' (ra'baap) rule, manner, form

J!tn<ra*ba'tt)J to dance, to leap

J^Ufl (ra'ba^t) (1) short scanty hair (2)

i6 cheat (3) to form a bud, to grow

J:W (ra'pee') [Pali] sun

J^WSWIU (ra'pa'pahn) to strike to-

gether, tq speak indirectly to, to

seek a quarrel

?:i4lfi (ra'mart) elk

^tUf] /'ra'ma't) to take care of oneself,

to be on one's guard

iJUBCra'yaw) fear

^tatU (ra'yomj a tree whose root is

used for medicine

?SlJl (ra'yah) hanging ornament with

several branches or tassels ifijj
—

chandelier

t;!J1 (ra'yam; Tbo spoil, damage, to

curse

QtVi f fa'ya') interval, space, distance

^:m (ra'ya'p) (1) to flutter, to gHtter

(2) changing weather — fjy rain

about to fall — llfifi sun about to

shine

jniU (ra'rarn) to oppress

IZff] (ra'rick; to palpitate

A :

Ji?>I (ra'reung)* (1) to tie or fasieb

tightly (2) oppressed, sick at heart

J;TU (ra'reun) full of pleasant od^rs,.

sweet-scented

A
yjUfitJ (ra'rewi') gently, smoothly (es-

pecially of wind)
«

T;1? (iVray) to wander, move about

JJfltlfl (ra'lauk) see fi^giHn wave

J:f]t1 (raleuk)5cc t\mT\ to think ^

JIQInJ (ra'warng) hold of a vessel it]

—

charterparty, receipt

I'HQI'J (ra'wahng) between, interme-

diate, empty, vacant

?2 3d1J (ra^vee^vahn) [Pali] Sunday

JJUdfl (ra'waak) cross street, cross

path, alley

"StiiV (raSvaang) to suspect, to act

with caution, careful

JrlQ (ra wai; and ItSi— to takecate^

to be watchful

J:n? (ra'hong; a forest of tall and

straight trees

^Z-AIV (ra'heui') weak, broken down/

languid •

5:Hm i:UW (ra'haung ra'haang) to

conceive a suspicion or dislike of %*^

person . ^
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t;W1tJ (ra*hai) thirst, to be thirsty

tJlMtl (ra'heea*) slothful

^jltl (fa'hay) to wander about

IJlWfl (ra'hett^ to go up, to go quickly

JjlHll (ra'hoey) to evaporate

tJUHfi (ra'haak) and JJlHfl to break

open, break up, damage, spoil

tJUW4 (ra*haang) (1) cracked, gaping

open, lissure ("2) Baheng (townj

tlWfl (ra'ha't) water-wheel for lifting

water

liVlfi (ra'ha*t) [Sausk,] private, secret

tJBT (ra'ah) and — It to be disgusted,

tired

tfl {ra*k) (1) a tree whose juice is used

for gilding til — lacquer (2) to love

?nit (ra'k ray) a shrub with small

flowers

?f)ll1 fi^a*k-raaj armpits

«^

tnifl (ra'ksah) [Pali] to keap, to save,

to take care of, to cure

^^ (ra'ng) (1) a tall hard tree (2^ nest,

hole — flJSritJ button-hbie

ht
^

J4 (ra*Dg) to pull up, pull tight, pull

.#. B' • •-.

f4 (ra'ng) to g;overa Hfl — to clear a

waste field, jungle, or forest

T>JintJt (ra'ngkeea'tj (1) to transfer a

work, to get another to do (2) to

suspect, dislike, dissatisfied with

?N[tlfl (ra'ngkaa) to vex. molest, op-

press

JxJ Jj- (ra'ngsee ; [Pali] ray

Mfll'I'Pl (ra'ngsa'n) shinlAg, radiant,

sunshiny

Tijlljy^ (ra'ngsitt) [Sansk.] (1) to

make light, light up, enlighten (2)

to build, create

Wi'J (ra'ngteung) tin cooking utensil

in three pieces for making cakeB

Hnifi (ra'fccha'karn) [PaliJ reign

i^^iT\: (ra'tcha'ka') (1) washman<2>

dyer

?1[' (ra't) [Pali] territory, country,

realm

^f] (ra't) to squeeze, to embrace, to

bind up, to tie — [^^ to compress

— [ti'\and— lJil llJJtJLl to take the

best, grasping, covetous

ffisJl^Sfl?! (ra'tpra'kot) (1) girdle of a

priest (2) a breast cloth

ih?\ (ra'ttee*) [Pali] night

iflU and ihUi (ra^ta'na') [Pali] gem.
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jewel, glass, crystal, precious stone

— Wt>i precious stone

WUl?ii^llTi1 (ra'ta'na'kohsinn) angelic

gem: new name for Bangkok —
f\ n [in dates] year from the found-

ation of Bangkok as a capital

^rilll fra'tyah)JSansk.] carriage-road,

street

'J^ (ra'n) to strike, to smite

"m (ra*n) obstinate, headstrong

%^

^UYif] (i^a'ntot) oppression, affliction

JWIT'Jll (ra'ntooi') languisliing, feeble,

likely to fall

rUliyi: (ra'ntaa^) sledge

JU (ra'p) to receive, accept, agree to

"— Jt!>J to answer for another — t1 ^

order of King or Prince — * ^14 to

take employment ^

'AW (ra'p) nimble, restless, jumping

^ about — ^n quickly

^flU (ra'ssa*mee?) [San.J rays, bright-

ness, clearness

Jifjj"! (ra'ssa'dah) [Sansk.j country,

district — flJWIWJW Treasury KB

— Treasury

^ {law loVlart = English I, and at the

end of a word n. Guttural ; a low

letter) — ^VCin name of this letter

tWiVi'Wi (loklarn) to be frightened,

nervous

t^flU ami V\l^li (la'khon) comedy,

stage play

t\i (longj down, to come down, '53

down, put down, get out (of a car-

riage, boat, etc.), go out (to sea) —
Ut to begin work — ^\ to bewitch,

sorcery — -Jlf] (1) to take roDt (2)

cholera — ?n to cover with rosin

before gilding — ^t) to sign — lyiU-

to punish — 9fl?] degenerate —
y]t)sj diarrhoea ijjilj — to pacify, to

level, to smooth down

M^^J (long) to miss the way, to forget,

to mistake, to be mad

mUJ^ (longkon) [Pali] see 'Qf^^nJfU

ornament ^ Wl — ornamented hair-

pin : name of H. M. the King

t\f\ (lot) to lower, to let down, to di-

minish — ^ii in stages, in storeys^ ,
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storey Mfl— to deduct a sum —
%
IffiUQ 'windings, circuitous

Tinf> (lott) slippery, flowing, moving.

restless tJt^T — small slippery fish

t\U Oon) (1) to put near the fire (2) in

a hurry, hastily, to scamp
|

t\U (lonn> (1) very learned, excellent,

supreme, precious (2) to overflow

-^ IM^tl superabundant

V\t\U CI on?) to boil to a jelly

ViV\U (ion) (of leaves, flowers, etc.) to

fall, to drop

tW (lop) to rub out, efliice, deface, de-

stroy

V\tMl (lopp) to slip away, shun, avoid

~ nmmto roof -~ njjiD.m to

roof with tiles l^ — internal fever

t^Vi{lopy} vnlg, for tiW [Pali] new —

Ijy Lopburee (Town and Province)

tSU (lom) wind, flatulence, illness |4T

— windy season HQ — beginning

of the monsoon -^ \%'\ ^'9 goufe,

rheumatism — flSfjjQcramp —-^J'n

convulsions It'u ~^ ^o be ill — VJ;

DM storm — t'lfl language — HI

North wind — Wfl Mfl^I North-

West wind— W^U whirlwind flU

-— (of sails) to catch the wind, to

be filled — W\ tlBtl respiration

fltj (lom) to capsize

J^I^j (lomm) to fall to the ^ound [\\ —
to fell a tree -

V\t^l\ (lom?) mud UD — depression in

the shoulder (a deformity)

n^ifl (la^moo't) a fruit tree

%Wyi \Vi\% imS da'mau' kau* kaa')

small islets r ound an island or pro-

montory

fll4fl a;iJ>IUfl U (la'ma't la'meea't wai)

to reserve for the future

flt^l fifJll (la'la'mla'la'k) fatness, stam-

mering, (walking or talking) with

4 difficulty or confusedly

f^'iflUn I'BU (looa'k na'm raun) to boil

slightly, to put in hot water

"SC^^ (looa'ng) to deceive, impbse upon

a3^J (loo'wa'ng) to go on, to go too far,

to slip away; that which is past

— IflU to go beyond, trespass —

ll:;i^Oi adultery
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flfl /^^^^

t\'i4 (lop'ang) to put in and take out, to

A
grope for — Ut to put in the hand

%^— flQfl to put in the hand and take

a fching out

Vl^l4 (looa'ng?) (1) largest, superior,

royal, belonging to the State Ulli

— and lu — the King ^t)^ — Go-

vernment property njjj —title of

a Prince of the 'third rank (2) title

of an inferior dignitary

Wf) (looa't) wire if] — to dance on a

wire— j^tK small strips of hide —
mU carving, sculptured ornament

fl^Ti (looa'n) to exceed, excessive

t\lU (looa'n) simple, simply, only, en-

tirely

t\lU (looa*m) casket, pouch, bag, re-

ceptacle

Hf]?Jv| (looa'm) (1) too large, loo loose,

too big for what is inserted in it (2)
going without obstacle, freely, too
freely

M£r3(looa*) dull, dusky

tiVlV (la'harn) [Cambod.] marsh, bog

m (la'hoo') [Pali] light, small, short,

quick

t\t withiTl Wi tjl (kai phra'yah lau'>

pheasant

flB (law) (1) to allure, to attract (2) to-

come in sight flt! — to appear and

disappear

t\ti (lor) to banter, provoke, chaff

Pit) (lor) to roll, wheel

WS^fl (lor?) to eat away by degrees, to-

pare down, to clip, to cut (a psncil

)

(liu') to melt metals, to futo

(lauk) to take off (skin, bark, efce.)

— f\11!} (of snakes, etc.) to shed

(the skin ) — V\U^ tit) to copy a book

WS^tin (laukj to startle, to frighten sud-

denly, to terrify in jest Wfl — to-

U
deceive

a-'

flB^J Uaung) to test, to try /Vl — tO'

exercise, to practise
»

^jB^ Clo^g) (1) faole pierced downwards,!

aperture (2; to follow a river down -

wards IDf]— passport -- im— ^sj
1

to float down a raft y f) — t^U ^

bird

flQfl (laut) to pass through a hole, un-

der an arch, etc. — J^fl to go by a

staraighter road, short cut
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Vit\W (lawt) small channel, tube, pipe ^l (lah) (1) ass, doakey (2) to smear,

to cover over (3) and fll — to bidiJj — weaver's bobbin, reel — fllU

thread rolled on a bobbin MtlU ^-

tube-shaped shell f]S^B>? — name of

a small canal in Bangkok

flflti (laun) part of the body, part

'IStU (Ion) stripped bare, denuded — f]^
T

empty purse IN fl — to speak deceit-
U

fully
t

'V\^f^U (hlon) (a term of endearment

Mti (laup) (1) secretly, sfcealthily (2)

basket-work fish trap with narrow

neck and long body

flBW (laumj to surround with a fence,

I:;

etc. — JT to fence in

WMU (iaum) to melt metals, to fuse

MU Qoy) to float (in air or water) f]ti

— exempt from service — ^1!J to

walk with the panung h anging down

— fl?2 yisj a festival

tifltl (la -aw) [Cambod.] handsome,

pretty, beautiful

i^fl!l>J (la'-aung) dust, powder .

WTSUindustof the King feet, [a

form of addrass meaning] Your
Majesty •

t

farewell — ItJfltlU good bye (4)-

permission, leave fiJTJ) — (to a

grandee) to ask leave to retire J^f]

4— to beat down the price — V\Ui

instalment, part of aaumber

2^1 (lah) (1) to withdraw, retreat (2 >

to delay, to retard, to be left behind

(3) to be tired

fl1 (lar) (1) to delay, loiter, hang be-

hind (2) benumbed, straightened

4
out IMyQl! — benumbed with fa-

tigue

MflT (lah) a yard (measure) UU — ta

lie on the back with the limbs

stretched out

m^ y^ith m (bit lar) [Chin.] gimlet

Hf^l (lah) sky, air, firmament, world,

earth if] — under heaven Ul^t\^

— terrestrial plain

mU (lark) (1) to pull with the hands (2)

a lakh of rupees {= about £8000)

(3) — ^IvJ name of the third vowel

MZIIf! (lahk) to be astonished ; unex-

pected event, wonder, surprise
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tnfl^1>J (lark-kharng) third of the

vowels, q. v.

lilv? (lahcg) (1) destined event, cala-

mity, misfortune (2) kind, sort —
* flU certain persons (3j a tree hav-

ing medicinal sap

t\ InJ (lahng) below, beneath

rilvj (larng)*(l) to wash (2) to put to

death by order of the King, to exe-
cute, destroy, upset

V\tW loith 'f]f\; (taung larng) a thorny

tree

filtlJ (larn) to die, death im HS^I ~
to die in'J — rough, rude, common

mn (lart) (1) flat, level (2) inclined,

sloping (3) to spread out

t\lU (lahn) (1) a tree with fan leaves

1 1) — palm leaves for writing (2)

open place, threshing-floor fiji ^;
— shower of rain which levels the

threshing-floor, mango showers (3)

hasty, inconsiderate — It ignor-

ant, unintelligent — ?)1 unable to

^
distinguish t\U -^ hasty, hastening

f

4 IVn ?)! — a viper (A) spring (of

a watch, etc.)

^lU (larn) and m— bald

t^lH (larn) a million

W?I1U (lahn?) grandson, nephew — J^l^

grand -daughter, niece J^fl — ^ost-
u

erftjy

Mt^TtJ (lahp) to correct oneself, to be

amended —.^ corrected, effectual-

ly reprimanded, reproved [^f]

taught by experience

fnn (lahp) [Pali] property, posses-

sions, profits, good forfcune

fJIJJ (larm) (1) to advanca, extend, en-

croach, spread (2) daring, impudent

nU ~ iJ"I>i to eat dirtily

alW (lahm) to know a foreign language,

linguist (2) to tie up, chain up to-

gether

miU (larm?) (1) in crowds >J
— a

snake 1^1 — glutinous rice cooked

with cocoa-nut milk (2) indigestion

aiUfl (larm ok) [Pali] low, ill-behaved,

dirty

t\Ti} (lai) confusion of the eyesight,

variegated U^ — chintz ^Qfl— bor^

der, line of ornament — ^"jy con-

fusion of colours — JJQ handwrit-

ing — TifJItl ornamental border ~
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rttJ ft green and black snake J1t1>!
—

marks of the rattan on the back

^ til — spittle, saliva

flit) flaie) to examine, examination

HtnU (lai?) several, many (sign of the

plural)

mU am m • (lai taang pooH) indiea-

tion of hidden treasure or of any-

thing unknown

flWD (larlot) sad, grieved, sorry

m t\ (larlee) to go, to walk

iS1w(lah-oj Laos, Laosian

MR1Q (lah-o?) (1) to plane, to smooth

with a knife (2; pointed wood

MntJ^sIfiU (lah-o cha'-ohn) a tree

fl (lee*) to have a piece broken oiff —
*^

\ nn poetry

H^ (ling) monkey JJ0 — rils of a boat

— Ij^fl joy, gladness

ft*Bfl fll*khit) [Pali] to write, writing

afl ('ht; to cut off the rough part with

^ a knife, to prune
-*»

2114 (hn) small lizard which bites

aii (linn) tongue —Ifi uvula — M}J1

tongue-shaped fish — T\t[t\ slough

of the cuttle-fish — Hi) — fl 6ic^
li

drawers of a box, cupboard, etc, —
1£1B leaves used for polishing bolts

Waiiflin?) and U^NJ — [Chin.] a Chi-

nese silk W-

flU^>J (linchong)
I
lotus, water-lily

aU"^ (linehee) a fruit tree

mm (linlah; and SyJ^I^ [Pali] to

walk, to go

fit' (lip) a long way off, out of sight, to

go right on '

fijs! (lim) wedge, lump

flW (lim) to taste

WC\U (lim?) tapering, thin

t\m (li'lah) to walk, to go

fl fifl (li'litt) verses, poetry

fi^J (liew) (1) to- see from afar (2) to

drift rapidly down \lat. ruo]

y[tQ (lew?) small, minute

VitC* (lewe) and ff] — looking with ono

eye
^ ^
t^Jlf] (li'sitt) [Engl.] receipt

2^mi/i U (chorra'lee) [Pali] a?ic? — f^l

to walk, to go — 211H to go hastily
»

fj (lee) bent \if\ — an ant.
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t\ (lee^ to run away secretly, slip away

t\ (lee) [Chin.] (a measure of 2000

^ngths of the foot)

V\t^ (lee?) [Chin.] the fiftieth part of a

%ang ; 16 cowries

VlP. \] (leekj to get out of the way, to

avoid, to escape sideways, to keep

out of the way

t\l} (leep) dry, pinched, stunted, thin

i^lj (leea') to lick Ifl — almost like

iJ^y tcith iV{ (lai leea') almost alike,

nearly equal

lt\W (leea'ng) to question Ufi^ —
, vegetable curry

if^!J^I (leea'ng) to keep out of the way,

avoid, shun, escape, run away

it\W (leea'ng) to nourish, bring up,

keep, entertain Yi— nurse of an in-

fant prince t\T] — stepson ~~ U^fl

to entertain one's friends fllJ —
feast, dinner-party yf] — bird

which is fed iU — a small bamboo

im^Ul (leea'ngpah) and ItlfJs^WT wild

goat

it\^% ikea'n) to mock, to chaff

4
iaUtt fleea^n) flat, polished ^

Wmu (leea'n?). a long sharp knife, a.

scythe

mmu fleea'n?) and im^U with M^
dollar

I^LJIJ fleea'p) to follow the shore —
^IfJ to go round about, round the

edge, circuitous, indirectly flU— a
-^

large tree 1/^f]_i^t]^ to speak in-
U

,
directly, to talk with periphrasis

it\llU (leea'm) to hem, to trim, to edge

,(witb mebals, etc.)

iV\?\VU ( leea'm) angle, corner, side W\l

— angular UD— to round off DIL

— a pointed gourd with flat sides-

^IJnI — etc, triangle, etc,

^ :
If^tJQ (leeoj turn, circuitous, winding:

^ •

mmi f leo?) to look round, look b^hio.d

^
'*' ^''

t\ fll (leelah) to go, to walk

^
f|n (leuk) deep, profound — ^'^J'

(1) deep and widening or branch-

ing out at the bottom (2) profound,

secret — t^'l (1) deeper (2) secret .*

and sacred t

flvjfi (leung) [Pali] sex, gender, genital

# -
.

' '

parts ti; — eunuch

f^^j (leuj [Cambod.] it is rumoured >^
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^T to be divulged, published 1{^B>!

, — notorious

tm f [eun) slippery

t\U (leun) freed from trouble or an-

xiety, clear

l^U (leum) to forget — f)g to go astray,

absence of mind •— flT to open the

eyes

lV\t\Z (leuwa*) to remain, to stay, resi-

due, remainder — n (1) too much

(2) incapable of being taught, intract-

able nn — [tree] loaded with fruits

or flowers ?^?— more, superior

lf»!lfl (leua'k) (1) to choose, select (2)

some, some one, (3) gum, glue

iMJ^BD (leua'k) open and turned up

,
(eyes)

lflf|>J (leila'ng) notorious

lV\t\ti^ (leua'ng?) yellow

A
IPtlfl (leua't) (1) blood fin — flux ?J1

— medieine for this malady (2) bug

Uititl (leua'n) to efface, blot out, forget

mini (leua'n) (1) drag or sledge for

cftrrying rice (2) to move — y) to
f

teke adother employment or title

X—^ k) rise to higher rank fll^i —

shooting star

mmV (leua'p) (1) to look towards (2)

.
gadfly

•

IfiBJJ (leua*m) clean, bright, shining —
[^ pure, devout

IMf^Bjv] (leua'm?) python, boa-constrictor

A
W?\W (leua'm) (1) unequally, uneven

(2) to get down, to lower oneself, to

^
withdraw

A ^ ^
lfi!)!J (leui') saw, to saw — QauHl

^
hand-saw

l^Bli (leuiV to creep, to crawl

^ (loo*) to reach, to attain, to obtain
t

f^f] (look) (1) to rise, to stand up —
V\U to get up and fall dow^n again

— ?^U hastily, hurriedly (2) to be lit,

lighted IL'l — to fan the flame, to

blow up the fire

WSfl Hflfl (loo'k lik) in a hurry, hastily

J^fl^lyii} (loo'ka'tote) pardon, to ask or

obtain pardon

fi4 (loo'ng) elder brother of the father

t\ sf (loo'ng) large receptacle (usually o f

brass and in several pieces) for pro -

visions

Mf«fl(loo't) to be untied, loosened ^1^1

— time of forfeit for pai?vned things
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^ id \^m^

'VlV\U rioo^D?) swift
1

Vlt\t} (loo'p) to press down, to bend

down the edges Wj — hair hanging

down over the forehead — \^t\ti

hastily, hurriedly

I4(loo'm) lower — lUtl becoming pu-

fltrid — MQ4 to be deceived, blinded

by passion

V\'C\U (loo'm?) ditch, well, pit, hole

^U (looi') (1) to destroy, to be destroy-

ed (2) to walk across, walk through

fill (looi') to slip down (of a panung) to

come undone, become unfastened

t\ (loo) (1) not stiff, soft, flexible, pliant

(2) to rush at

H^ (loo) to despise, scorn, unappreca-

tive, ungrateful

^n (look) child, offspring, issue —
U

W]U descendant, issue, posterity

» t^— tltlU infant, young child — ^14

workman, employe, servant — M
several workmen having one master

— IJtl sailors — [f]') children —

Utlf) awcZ— Pjlllfjm twins — 4^

illegitimate child — ^fjiJ disciple

ftU (loop) to touch, stroke, caress -—

its to anoint with perfumes, to

stroke

\V\ (lay) as, like, as if, just as
^

Ifi (lay) slowly, tardy, late 1^^ ~ dila-

tory, procrastinating, behind hand

IMf^ (lay) awry, athwart, to squint

\VS\ (lek) little, small — ^tjtj a little

Itlflt^ (lek) iron ilj^' -— magnet — iHt^

miraculous iron — X\\\ ii'on stylus

for writing —- l,X\f\ tin — *fn3

tmned sheets of iron — fl^l steel

— 1^ awl — ^fin shears or knife

for cutting iron — ^J^if] a square

boring instrument — i1/| steel for

striking fire

Xm (layk) [Pali] (1) numb3r, arifch-

metic, superstitions number inscrib-

ed 'H^ flfl — arithmetic t^?S —
awl i^l3 — good hand-writing (2)

clients marked witli a stamp —
7111} clients who have sold them-

selves to a master — tn^T clients^

appointed for certain purposes J} \\

— to tattoo a client

lPi'^1 (laykah) [Pali] line, mark, draw-

ing, writing
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Ifl-J (layng) [Cambod.] (1) gambling,

play till — gambler, rogue (2) to

stiike on the head

l?^4 (leng) to look into, examine, refer

i^f] t\W (lett lautyto slip away, escape

lt\U ^layn) mud, mire

it\U den) to play, to jest — ^ to be-

% ^

come dissipated ^ — gambler

l^U (lenn) a louse ll^T — vermin

iV\t\U (layn) great-grand-child V —
a lizard

mt! (lep) nail (of finger or toe) — U")>J

a plant

iniW day pay) disarranged, out of line,

out of order, scattered, confused

ISJJ (lemm) (1) to hem (2) to nibble, to

forage about, to get what one can

ipU (lem) (numerical designation of

knives, scissors, volumes, oars, etc.)

IfifJ (loy) beyond, more ir,W — (1) too

far, too much, to exceed (2) to in-

sult pi; — to lay aside, to desert

lftfi>} Uayla'rg) to hesitate

itiVlt)^ (layla'ng?) auction

iflQand IPi'd (laoo') inferior, poor, low,

ignorant, untruthful

f

Ifi'd see l?Q cardamum

im^i (laoo'?) liquid titlfin — splimter-

ed, broken (up, crushed into small

pieces or into a liquid state

[V\f\ (layt) [Pali] to accuse falsely, to

calumniate

[t\V, im and im (lay) [Pali] fraud,..

artifice, cunning— T\t\ flo.

[t\^ (im) most, the most — ^Q1^ to

love excessively, very lovely

Ifltl (lurr) negligence, careless [^H—
rashly, carelessly

iV\M (lurr?) stupid, taken aback, a-

bashed, shame-faced

IfitlS Cl^r') blotched, blotted, disorder-^

ly filthily

i^i (W) muddy

Ifif] (leuk) (1) to raise, lift up, pull jip,.

(2) to interrupt, to stop — f.tl^ 5M
to clean a ditch

1^^ (lerng) deceived, stupefied, mad

IflvJ with tl (eelerng) fat, a fat pitcher

^ y .

W^^ (lerng?) to go up ui — f^U tide

Ifiti IfitJ (lem lerr) careless, negligent^

imprudent, rash

Ifiji (lert) better, superior, excellent

y
fll — \ery excel'-ent, best
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Uil (laa ) (1) to look (2) and, also ijM

— certainly, amen, that is all, it is

finished

lifl (laaj loaded according to one's

strength, bearing a heavy burden

IWS (laa?) ivitli fit] liar, calumniator

of a woman

ii^T\ (laak) to ex^change — 1^1 to give

goods in exchange for rice — iiVllU

betrothal

lilAt\T\ (laals) crushed, reduced to dust

Uf^vJ (laang) (1) maggot that eats fruit,

worm that gnaws the gums (2)

(rock) with holes in it

ilCi4 (lang) to split, to cleave, to cut

up — 1^1 a small measure made of

a cocoa-nut ^f] — slave who carries
U

his master's baggage
*y

ii?|\[ (laang) dry, drought

Wt^-J (laang) dwelhng-house, domicile,

place V\t\Vi — post, support, fixed

o *^

abode, residence — Wfil terrestrial

plain

lit\U "^i^^th fldsj (dooa'ng laan) a worm

USU (Ian) (1) to run, to sail quickly

(2) goldsmith's blow-pipe Im — to

blow through a g. b.

UHf^ti (laan?) sharp point, pointed iron^

[iV\t\W (Ian) with fi: all but, almost,.

nearly, not quite ^

Ufll'daap) to open a little — ^U to-

put out the tongue W1— lightning

[\V\TA (lam) to taste, to eat a little

iW\W^ (laam?) sharp, pointed V\l —
1--

promontory V\V\U — ingenious,.

dexterous

itf^Q (lao*) already, at an end, it is done

(sign of the past participle) !^| 1
—

he is come —- fl jU made of -—
fl

in that case, then — TIU there

is an end of that — llf! to depend

on — lu it is enough, in that case

a. -

you can go — ^U and then

[it\% (laa') (1) to take off the bark, to.

take off or away (2) rest or found-

ation for a post

m^ with y\''C\^ (long? lai?) infatuated,

engrossed with useless things

1^ (laie) to put to flight, to pursue iu

— and ll (expletive used in

speaking of bamboos) — IfHlvJ to

ply with questions — it^?J almost
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alilxe — f] to discuss, compute, de-

U
liberate, count

lt\ (iie) to anoint, to smear, to rub on

lY^^ (lie?) to flow — imtl to flow in

severgbl directions — ^U floo<^ ^^^^

s^A,

l^^^^l ^f^lth '^iii (pi'tee loh-ching-

chah) swinging festival

iflvj (\ ohng) bier, coflin without a lid

\t\^ (lohng) open, unoccupied, clear —

I^nJ empty, bare

l\m - eel H14 - a creeping plant |I^^^ (i^^^^^) (1) ^^^^^^P' ^'^g^^> *^^^^^^^^'

VI • . , , T T shamel ess (2) louse

mdi (lai) bacl> of the shoulders ^
^ ^

l^y^ (lohn) bald, nearly bSld

if^ (loe) small round shiejd or buckler
'^

iM^ti (lohn?; great -grand-child

[^ (loh) to swing, oscillate, wobble —
i

' ^
I

\m (lote) (1) to jump, dance (2) a tr

l?t) to row a boat with one oar —

it\ deceiver, cheat, liar, idler

ree

I

with medicinal bark

|lf^Jl(lohp) (and other similar words)

i|/jf^ (loh?) (1) having a gap or hole in
j

[VoXi] anger, passion, greed, lust

it, hollowed, excavated TjQf] — ' ^

- ., ^ . /ON J US^IsI (lohm) to flatter, caress
wide-mouthed bottle (2) a dozen — *^ v

^

IM^ weak, indisposed (3) stopped mU\ (lohmah) [Pali] hair iJj^T
—

short, unable to go on
|

porpoise

Imi ^Vm and \mi (lohk) [Pall] ^m^ (loh-hltt; and \m<M [Pali]

world, universe f\T\U — concupis-

cence , worldliness, carnal pleasure

Ifl? —(1) the three worlds (2) a

sacred book of the Siamese — Q

tilf) destruction of the world (worst

day of the week)

IftrmfKlohka'n) [Pali] hell of

sive water

corro-

blood

\w\t (loh-ha'} [Pali] iron, brass, cop-

per, metal

Ifil (low) (1) white with spots, speck-

ly white (2) a plant (3) pipe of a

wind instrument with hole la it (4)

short explanation, definitioa

IJ^I (lowe^ (1) arak, intoxicating drink

— UflSD arak made from beans —
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9r/1t4 essence of aQisc3d (2) to re-

late, tell, recite

it\^ (low!) (1; to caress, flatter, soothe,

appease (2) enclosure for animals

iMf^l (low?) to sharpen with a knife,

to point

im'^i (low?) [Chin.] (1) old, aged (2)

relation, x'ace, species, caste, asso-

ciation, society

IMfll (lowe) some, several (sign of the

plural) — li all these

114^1^^n (low? lok) a betel palm

IfllS flau') to unsew, unpick

VAt\r^ [mm (lau' laa') (to talk) use-

lessly, vain, trifling
o

I^T (la'm) (1) numerical designation of

bamboos, boats, and long-shaped

articles — fif) neck —\u bamboo

(2) bed of a river 0?' canal — -JQ^

deepest part of a river, ditch, or

moat --
yitl conduit, channel, pas-

sage

m (la'm) fl) fat, stout (2) to fasten

with ropes — ^1 to bid farewell

^IIHIHJ (la'mkhayn) hard work, pover-

ty, misery

• ^
t^ll^DTl (la'mcheea'k) a plant with

strong-scented flowers

^nfl'dU (la'mdooa'n) a tree wit^ small

scent ed blossoms

aif]Il (la'mda 'p) prdor, line, series, to

set out in order

^illUl (la' mnow) rank, place ; be it as

it may — fli? bed of a water -cviurse

^iDTfl (la'mbark) pain, trouble, fa-

tigue, annoy anc(3, vexation

filWtl^ (la'mpaung) vain, haughty

t\ ']IWU (la'mpaan) plaited bamboo mat

fnil^ (la 'mpai) to make petty gains, to

appropriate, misappi'opriating the

master's things, enbezzling

t^ll'i'^l'TiAny (la'mpowparn) beautiful

woman

V\llW (la'mpohng) plant whose fruit

causes madness

fllWv} (la'mpa'ng) by one's own exer-

tions, by oneself

ffiT] (la'mpoo) a tree growing on river

U
banks having a curious-shaped fruit

not eatablet^n<la*m) superior, excellent, precious

•fniPtl^ (Wmkheuang) sad mliril (la'mpow) fine woman
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V\ll\} (la'myai) a fruit tree

^lltltJ^} (la'm-eea'ng) to prefer, to show

parliiality; bent, inclined, crooked

fj1£^f] (la'mleiik) to think of

flirt U (la'msa'n) fat, very stout

• 2^S(la') (1) to let go, to. give up, to

permit, to forsake (2) etcetera —
U not to care any more (3) every

one,* one by one f\ — every time

^ 4
Y\~V\U' rttl^J etc. one, two at a

time, etc.

t\tf]m (la'khon) comedy, play il —
stage dance

mljU (la'bome) to mitigate, appease,,

caress, console

t^JWBW (la'maum) well governed, good-

tempered, well-mannered

^•tViUm (la'maht) [Malay.] to bow in

adoration

t\1,UlU (la'marn) darnel, tare

titUlsee ii'])

PlSlHtlf) (la'nieea't) well behaved, well

mannered

f^;Mfl?!fn (la'moo'tsidah) a thorny

fruit tree

^tUu (la'moo'n) smooth, soft, agree-

able, affable, well behaved

pSlJJ^J (la'mayng) comedies

Uiim (la'meur) and Jsl^tJJB talking

in one's sleep

f^SlJNlfl (la'mert) not to obey orders,

contumacious

Vitiu (la'maij tender, soft, sweet, pret-

ty

VitlW (la'mope) greedy, gluttonous,

covetous

t^tM (la'ma'ng) a stag

&tt\tiT] (la'lauk) waves — 1.1 big boils

t^^rO ll (la'lah chaij to become care-

less and incautious

n:;fl11i (lalaij todessolve, melt, digest

, — fll not to keep one's word

t^i^ll (la'lip; out of sight

tiliM (la'leng) to knead, to spread

about on a cloth, to smear

flSlf^\un^^'^®^'"S ^h^i) 1^^^^ with joy

flSC^n Vit^U (la'la'k la'lon) emotion,

mental trouble

t\i^l (laHvah) wild tribes in the North

West of Siam

flS!l3ll ("laVaakj (1) an old town near

Cambodia (2) narrow streets in a

town, lanes
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t^ZU (la'woh) (1) Louvo. Lopburee
|

the head, the principal part —
i

'] '

(x\nderson 115. n.) (2) a vegetable! UMPlJJ skilful expert — IMUJ supe-
i -^

^:^^ (la'song) a bean with three seeds : ^-^^ -^ ^^^.^ ^^^^ eminent -- 1^3
in its pod

V\^.Vu\} see "^^Vill} weak
j

t\il^W (la'hoi) down-hearted, uneasy
!

t^tVllU ^la'Jiarn) stream which dries
\

upindry weather, mountain torrent
|

f^olFlll (la'heea') languishing, weak j

fl2Wv}(la'hoo'ng) castor-oil plant
;

f^*lWLi (la'howi) oppressed with love,

distressed, uneasy about

t\tm (la'-aw) sec (xho ^^ [Cambod.]

beautiful

t^SBQvI (la'-ong) see also ^ti'Q^ dust

r

JIJSTlJ (la'aie) ashamed, shame

t\tiWr] Ua'eea't) fine as dust, thin, de-

licate, minute U — attending to

small details

an f la'k) to steal ^n — to snatch, to

grab — t\Uin incongruous, excep-

tional, different from the others be-

side it

•-^

Wflfjfla'k) stake, root, basis, ground-

4-

work, refuge, support t^fi — to

drive in a stake IL'h — the cjiief,

peg or post for the oar

?ir.m'>i(hi'kkha'na') and t\'M}U [Pali

and Sansk.] bounds, limits, condi-

tion, nature, property (of anything),.

order, reason, sign — fpy code of

laws (about slaves, etc.) ~t VlJ11^

science of things '^^ — (nota'la'k),

thin, lean, delicate, suitable, right,.

proper ^D — beautiful in all ra-

1

spects yiJ — deformed

&U]lWfJ (la'kpeyt) [Pali] sham priest

^^ (la'ng) a shallow receptable made

of bamboo, basket — l^ uncertain

y\^^ (la'ng?) back, behind, after ^U —
back (of a man, animal, knife, etc.)

at a later time, last, after -^

fll roof — Ifll bar at a river mouth

— iflsj hump-backed — KW etc.

(numerical designation of houses)

Mfl^ (la'ng) pouring water ii^to the

hands

J1 ^ni (la'ngkah^ Ceylonose
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Mti^f) (la'ngsart) a fruit tree

tlUHf^J (la'ncha'khon) [P.] royal seal

^^ (la'ti') [Palij young and soft

- t

'^

^f] (la't) (1) to gi-ow — mi to get fat

(2) to take the short road, a short

cut f]^tl4 — canal cutting off a

part of a river tlin — mouth of do.

(3) to let go a thing which has been

bent back

yi^f] (la't) quickly, soon

^f]1 (la'dah) wild jasmine

^\lf]t (la'tteej [Pali] religious tenets,

schism, heresy

*^ •

^\l (la'n) a bamboo eel-trap

1^1^ (la'n) to explode, to make a sud-

den sound

"MJItt (la'n) order, degree, series

fiti1?1 Oa'atai) and flHlfll a bean

'JlUnW (la'ntom) a flowering mountain

tree

ilO (la'p) (1) hidden, secret <LI!1 —
mystery — nr^\t behind one's back

-^ Un to appear and disappear,

trellis-work, screen (2) to sharpen

mi^ii^hetstone

y\t\V. (la'p) to sleep, sleepy

sound asleep

t'tt (la'p) [Sansk.J quotient

flL'tlfi (la'plaa) blind, screen

^un

Q {ivato = English w. Sansk. r. Gut-

tural : a low letter)

"jfl (wok) to turn , turn back, return

dsj (wongj circle, orb, circuit (num.

design, of circular things, as rings,

etc.) — "^4 to whirl, gulf, whirlp3ol

— IQUU (1) to draw round, encircle

(2) compasses

Q^Jf] (wong) [Pali] crooked

^NjnKwongkah) (1) a bracket (2) the

mark showing a mistake or reject-

ed phrase or word

Q\^l}(wong) a«6^ Q>J|}1 [Sansk.] family,

race ; [end of many proper names,

as5?J?j3>3y3

1^ (wa*chi*) and Qt Qltl and QH:

[Pali] word, speech, discourse

Q^ltinW (wa'ohi'ra'yahn) [Pali] know-

ledge
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If] (wa*ta') [Pali] transmigiation i

3W (won) to turn, whirl, whirling — <

IQ lI!4 to transmigrate
i

I

Qt^l (wa'nah) and lUt [Pali] woods,
|

forests, deserts i

"Jufn (wa'ni'dah) and JUfll [Pali]

handsome Ionian

Q? (wa'ra) [Pali] fl^?iri — QJJfli exeel-

lent, superior, precious

'iJfUl (wa'ra'nah) [Pali] to praise, extol

Q?flf]fl (wa'raVlitt) [Pali] high, precious

Til 51^ — a Palace landing

'^Hf] (wa'ka') [I'ali] space [in writing]

'JJ JftWf) (wa'nni'poke) [Pali] beggar,

poor, indigent

'iJfU (wa'roo'na') [Pali] angel of rain

VTili (wa'roo'ta'ma') [Pali] first, best,

superior, excellent

QJjriSJti (wa'ra'poo't) [Pali] ornaments

"ii\ (wa'la') and Vi£] [Pali] strength,

force, troops, forces

^aiHfl (wa*lah-hok) [Pali] clouds,

cloud-an^el

^ J (vvooa') ox, cow, cat!:le

QK1 imi ^imi and mW) (wa^ssah)

^
[Sansk. and Pali] rainy S3as3:j,

year ; season from the 15 of tha

9th month to the 15 of the ll^h

month [Alab. 97, 189, 229] 1^*1 —
to go into a monastery to stay for

this season

lilU V.Ti (wa'soh tok) [Pali] rain water

1Sl til (wa'soo'tah) [Pah] earth, world

QB (waw) covered palanquin for princes

Qtin (wauk) monkey U — 9th yea*r of

the Siameses cycle

'SBvJ (waung) agile, expert — h activa

Qflfl (want) to tinish, complete — Qltj

to die, to ruin

-SU31 ^f^ ^^U "ilt (waun wah, waaii

khaw) to ask often or urgently QsJ

'JtlU to besiege with requests

OtIU (wonn) wander about, to roam

around, to soar

gi (wah) a measure of length (= about

80 Engl, inches) lu — stick or

wood for measuring this length t\fl

— f^l ^!in to lower the price

;i (war) to say — "JHUI? — f]3lW

etc. to administer public business,

justice, etc. -- m')'i to discourse.
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to speak in favour of — 7) to hold

the place of another

'4%and'V\T[ (war) [excl. of encourage-

ment] come on! get on! "d IVli

lonely, solitary, affrigbte<l by soli-

tude

WQl (wah) a fruit tree

QlfO* (wahta') and other similar forms

[Pali] wind, air

Qlyi (wahtee) [Pali] words, discourse

QIU (^vahn) to employ the help of an-

other person — Fil to order (a per-

son} to do (a thing) fJ — one who

orders •

tlQlU (warn) swaet, honeyed, candied

'3lDii'3n(wahk waak) mental distrac-

tion, distraction, inconsistent

Q19 (warng) to deposit, place --1^ to
^^'^^^ ^'''^^'"^ ^"^ '^''

confide — Ul to administer physic,

to poison

« Q1.4 (warng) clear, unoccupied, open,

at liberty, at leisure — ["U empty,

sohtary — ig^ exempt from, unoc-
; ']^^U (wahna'ra') [Pali] monkey

tlQIt; (wahn) ^ medicinal plant Vi'«)
—

root of this plant

^lU^'Uti (wahnseunneej two days ago

%
'2114'^ (wahnnee) yesterday

cnpied

Ql^J (wahng) spacious iQ^ -

arched over [by trees, etc.]

M31>} (wahng) intermediate space, in-

terval -- I'BI valley

01^1 (wahchah)gn; "^land ;? [Pali]

words, speech, talk, discourse, ad-
vice, eloquence

"i'Wi (waht) (Ij to draw pictures (2) to

back-water with a paddle

Mllf! (wart) to be startled, to start

back from fear

! QlUl^fU and dlUUil (wahna'rinn, w^ah-

'^
na'rett) [San.] King of the monkeys

QlUTf (wahnitt) [Pali] trader, dealer,

merchant

T[l] (wahp) to blaze forth, to burst out

into light — QD to keep blaz iqg out

T\U (wahm) glittering, bright, palpi-

tating, flashing out, growing bright

— n hghtening and dying away

again

QIU (wai) (1) to be deminished, de-
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crease (2) to be finished, to lose —
^UU to die — tJJIU without breath

(S) out of stock, all sold m^J —
scarce

QlD (waie) to swim

tl3iy (waie?) rattan, fasces of the lie-

tors UlsJ ,r-~ im- dragon's blood, a

kind of resin

QIU (wahyoo'jand QlTn [I'ali] wind,
ft-*

air «-. fini} a bird which lives on

wind
; a seal used in the Treasury

— tif]? a monkey born of the wind

V^7 (warn) and QlJ^ [Pah] day

'^IH (wahrittj [Pali] animals bred i n

the water, fish

^^VUf]7 (wahrinn) ojid j'l^ [Palij

water, river

Wi (wahra') [Pah] day

^lani (wahloo'kah; and Vi^^Tll [Pah]

sand

^Wi (wahla') [Sansk.] savage, wild

—
- JslfjP] beast of prey

'•'TJ li3Q (wowe wao) to sparble, shine,

twinkle

Ql3 (wowe) Mte (toy) i^y _ cata-

logue, lisu of persons in the King's

service t\U — North wind

V.fiUl (wahsa'nah?) [Pali] mental ef>

feet of good or bad actions i

il^ (wahsee) [Pali] (1) habitation,

dwelling (2) razor

OlffflT (wahsoo'kreej [Pali] gigantic

serpents living under the grjund.
Nag as, King of these creatures

QW;; fwah-ha^) [Pali] vehicle, chariot,

carriage, to conduct, to carry 'T
—

wedding

'3 (wi') [PaU] (1) (prefix mt-uiin^^

separation, disjunction) (2) b-tter *

Qf]^ (wikonn) a7td gmJ [Pali] in-

complete, niutil ited, spoiled, de>

fective

J^!ld^ (wi'khaht) and W^1
Jj

[P.ili] ta

kill, to cause the death of

QsJ (wing) (Ij giddine-s (2) to keep on

asking

J4(wing) to run — V\U to escape by

running, to flee

^4^ZU ( wingwaun; prayer, to entreat,

supplicate, to ask pardon

^njCM (witchahra'na') Q^I^Oian^^'n

J:0i2 [Pali] to examine, to consi>

der, reflection [Alab. 195]
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9tnj (witchifct) [Pali] ornamented,

magnificent, splendid

Q^l^witchah) [Pali] art, science —
tJ one who succeeds in doing mira-

cles, a lower angel #
^ i^tl (wi'chai) [Pali] victory

QlUU (wi'naie) [i'ali] avoidance, sub-

duing, training, discipline [Alab.

166.] , title of a priest, part of the
Buddhist scriptures

llit (wi'na*) [Pali] one who knows,

one who commands

^Dlfl (wi'bark) [Pali] good result, re-

QtytlJT (winnyah) aTii gflltljlt^ [Pali]
j

,
ward, recompense

tune, ruin
7f) (wit) to bale out (water) drain, ex-

haust, evacuate

Ifin (wittock) [Pali] reflecfcion, reason-

ing, consideration [Alab. 195]

'itlU (wittahn) to explain, to discuss
;

at large, at length, widely,, wide

Qn(wittee) [Pali] way, road, street;,

course

7t {wittV ) and ^t [Pali] art, mode,

^
manner, method, skill

Qt4 (win) cloven, split, torn

Qui (wi'nah) [Pali] without, besides

}U17) (wi'nartee) [Pali] a second, an

instant

I'rilfi (wi^nart) [Sansk.] to be lost,

destroyed, ruin

'JWTfl!i(^\'i'nitchai) [Pali] to investi-

gate, ssrutinftje, examine with care,

ascertain, decide .
i

QLlJf) (wi'pa'ritt) [Pali] transformed,

changed, unnatural, monster

"iiimf] (.wi'pa'lart) [Sansk.] miracu-

lous, extraordinary

^MUl (wi'pa'ssa'nah) [Pali] contem-

plation of good and evil, thorough
investigation [Alab. 226]

QWn (wi'pa'kh) [Pali] declensions

Qfl'^n (wipahk) [Pali] to divide, to

separate into parts

3 n (wi'poo; [l^ali] (1) lord, ruler (2)

manifest, evident

Qfl^?l (wi'poositt) [Pali] ornament

QWn (winionn) [Pali] soofcless, hand-

some

^UlU (wi'marn) [Pali] heavenly albode

,

pagoda of seven storeys

gjslf) (wi'moo'ti') [Pali] doubt, princi-

ples of e^nancipafcion, .free thought
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[Alab. 196]

QiUn^ (wi'mohkj [Pali] acquitted,

released, escape

Q Itjfl (wi'yohk^ [Pali] separation, de-

liverance, release

Q ?t]1 (wi'ri'ya') [Pali]- energy, forti-
i

tude , perseverance, patience [Alab

.

184, 196]» *

^

.
\

Q?OJ (wi'roo'n) [Pali] rain

Q?J^M fwi'roo'n) [Pali] growth, in-

crease, angel of growth

QlVfWll (wi'roo'nhokj [Pali] rain-angel

[see Alab. 175]

'3 i?S (wi'roht) [Pali] anger, enmity;

to become angry

"gfn ^\m ^fiiu «"'^n m,i (wi'iah,

etc.) [Sansk.] charming, seductive,

beautiful

gj^l (wi'lah) and I'fllJ [Pali] Uittr

QWn cat

'ifliu (wi'larp) mourning, lamentation

Ufi — pigeon

Qfllfi (wi'laht) [Pali] (1) an inferior

heaven (2) beautiful, pretty IJ^jg^
—

London

'JflUfll (wi'la'ndah) Dutch

QQJ (wi'wonn) [Pali] to open

QQin (wi'wart) [Pali] quarrel, dispute,

contention, litigation

QQ1M (wi'wah-ha') [Pali] marr*ag3,

wedding

QlQf] fvvi'wake) [Pali] solituia, seola-

sio)), abstraction

Q(^1fl (wi'sarn) [Sansk.] large, huge

"3^1^^ (wi'sarkha') (1) a constellation

[Alab. 101] sixth month of the old

Siamese year (2) name of a fd^nale

saint

"S^lbtS fwi'sarsa') [Pali] conversation,

intimacy, to make acquaintance

3^nt (wi'soo'tti') [Pali] pure, holy,

correct

Qt^fl? (wi'soot) curtain, screen, parti-

tion

QlJ^fi or better %'^]i (wi^sett) [Sansk.

Pali] precious, excellent, juagnili-

ceut h>3 — the King's kitchen

H^QnJ — a title of honour

qI^U (wi'saie) [Pali] (1) kingdom,

country, (2) character, nation, race

— JtJ qualities of the four senses
u

[Alab. 237] BJ JtJ— legal research,

jurisprudence [Alab. 196]

QSl^Ul (wi'satcha'nah) [Pali] to ex-
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1

plaiD, to preach, to enlighten

^^tlJ^^U (wi'sancha'nee) [Sansk.j

i?ame of the 17th vowel [see Tre-
face]

o'^tlJG} (wi'sa-nyee) [Pali] to faint,

swoon

;T1n(^vi'hok) [Pali] birds

oHl? f wi'harn) [Pali] abode of a priest,

monastery, temple not having the

sKcred leaf {[f^Ul) in it

""oT/^V (wi'larn) [PaliJ cat

"J (wee) to fan

Vll f wee?) comb - fif^QO bmich of ba-

nanas

WQf] (weet) [exclam, of alarm]

iltjj ( weea'ng) [Laos.] walled-in ^Dlace,

, palace

IWoW (weea ng) to throw with a back-

handed or underhand action, to

chuck

iQtiU (weea'n; to whirl, ' to turn, to

walk around — IfM a ceremony

of exchanging lights ;from hand to
hand [Alab. 298: and see also iEsch.

Ag. 299] — iWtlH bilious headache

QfJJ better 'i^m (woo'ttee') [PaliJ

(1) flourishing, permanent, increase,

prosperity (2) old man

1 f] (woo't; [phon,] ( 1) to light by blow-

ing (3) sound of striking the air

with a whip or stick

d flflT (woo'ttah) [Pali] to say, to speak

Q?imijtIjT (woo'tta'nyah) [Piili] lin-

.
g^ist

'^i'Scxnd Qtl (woo'ttah) pPali] = W^)'
T T

" -

]

Mercury

Qti (woo'n) busy

1 U (woo'n) jelly made of lichens

'JU'dltJ (woo'n waie) tumult, trouble,

disturbance

J I) (woo'p) [phon.] (1) nodding of the
t

head in dozing (2) [phon.] noise of

an explosion

ZVimd')^ (wooi') [exclam. of fear]
T 1

.

(2) excl, of calling hither

t (

Q Q and V\^ f woo) [phon.] buzzing,
U u u

-"

humming, noise
*

^riQlfl (woot waht) fl) to disappear

suddenly (2) [phon.] noise of the •

swooping of birds

U (hway) Hue (capital of Ann^)

i^vj (wayng) tcith QyJ soothed by a

sound, abandoned, solitary, pensiva

0^ (wayng) |^Cambod.] Palace
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n^ (wett) water-closet

n I^fiwfiW}.] )U (waychaiya'nta'pi'marn)

[Pali] Talace of Indra [Alab. 171]

1'}Y\U1 (wayta'nah) [Pali] sensatioa,

seasation of pain [Alab. 172], pity,

sympathy

mU^n (wayta'niyah) [Pali] know-

ledge, fruition [Alab. 47]

liW (wayn) to reject a thing which is

_ useless, to cast off

ilU (wayn) to except, to exempt —

-

— tin exempt, free from—- ilfl ex-

cept, unless — IQ excepted — Ql^j

and 'JivJ — interruption, interval

lWf)l} (wayna'taie) [Pali] fabulous

eagle, Garuda, Krut [Alab. 192,

212, 300]

nlt^y (waynaie) [Pali] to lead, to

teach, to convert -^ t^fi; animals

which can be taught

4jT (wayn) [Pali] revenge, anger,

hatred, enmity, vengeance f^fl —
U

and tQsJ — [Cambod.] vengeance,

to be avenged [see also next word]

UJ n^l and ITj (wayra', etc.) [Pali]

retribution, rotation, turn, in turn,

in order t1 f] — the turn comes
V

i^im \sot^ it)

round UIU — officials who serve io

rotation Wfj — to pay off one bad
II

turn by another
>

n?l1(waylah) [Pali] time — JlTufore-

:
noon — UliJ afternoon — p1 night-

time t^H — the moment is near If]

— at the proper moment

n^n (wayhon) and imif) (wayhart).

[Pali] air. sky *

I'ril^l (wayhah) [Pali] empty space^air

rniJ (wayharn) [Pali] monastery,

convent, temple, dwelling

I dW (way loo') [Pali] bamboo — LW^t

spots in bamboo

llWi/ (hwaa) excl. of anger by children

IW'Jfl (hwaak) to opon partially, to

push aside

liQvl (waang) a7id U^^ to turn the head

round so as to bite an assailant

lltlQvl (waang) unentire, imperfect, in-

complete

iHfl (waat) to surround, to escort

inU (wen) and — ?n spectacles

iiVllU (waan?) ring Ufi^ — precious

stones M d
—

. bezel of a ring

ViiW (waap) (1) to fall or go with great
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speed, to disappear suddenly (2)

partly open

lOU *^ (waam waam) twinkling light

[as of a firefl y]

li'il (waaoj loops, rounds — V\ inside

of the ear —{M^^3 Jltl loops of letters

-^ d
U— intelligence [V\U — ^ foresee

.liQQ (wao) indistinct — V\ not hearing

distinctly

in; (w^a*) (1) to stop in one's course

(2) to turn aside and go in

il(wai) prompt, active, quick IHU— *^

to see without being sure, to have

a presentiment J4t) — rapacity,

thieving

]'3 (wie) to keep; [added to another

verb means] continuously, perma-

nently IflU — and IDT — to keep

— 1 1 confidence, hope

iJlQ (hwai) to shake, tremble, oscillate

flH — earthquake

1m« (waie) to salute, to adore

iWm (waiya'woo^t) [Pali]
J adole-

scenqe, youth, age of growing

ydiwith&lU (park woh) boasting, vain :

mth B'Jf) to boast

h' Im andlv\i (woh) hollow

1 IQ (woh way) bad manners, vulgari-

ty, vagubond

TciJ hVand UA^Vi (woey) [excl. of one

common fellow calling to another]

UVl']7 (wo-harn) [Pali] speech, word,

common oise, to speak, eloquent

01 (wow) curved, concave, bending

inwards

IQ1 IW^nJ fwowe waang) mutilated, im-

perfe3t
o

Mol(hwa'm) (1> eaten away in the

middle, hollow, deep (2) [phon.]

noise of falling into water

'32 (wa*) [exclam. of dislike or disgust]

V\X (wa') to be broken, to burst

12^Jn t (wa'chi^rahwoo't) [Pali] ada-

mant, a stone used to bore gems

QS^JflJltU see Q^'JOJlfW

Qfl (wa'k) to scoop up (water, etc.) with

the hand

"i^ {\\B,'ng) palace, royal court — y")

(front palace) p. of the Second King

— M^VJ p. of the Third King— UBfl

p. other than the King's

Q>JQW ^wa'ng won) gulf, whirlwind

,

whirlpool
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Mi^-i (wa'ng wayng) (1) soothed with

sounds (2) oppressed with solitude

Vi"i^ (wa*ng?) and — 31 to expect, con-

jecture

i^'iUYl^ (wa'tcha'rin) [Pali] angel

ft-'

dfi <wa't) ami — ^4 ^TJ t^ali] to

whirl, transmigration

<&?^t4T (wa'tta'nah) QfUuS and im%l

fll^ [Pali] progress, continuation,

to grow larger, increase

Qf)'(wa't) (1) to measure, survey (2) mo-

nastery, temple (3) to pull up (a fish

out of the w^ater, etc.)

nQTl (hwa't) (1) cold in the head (2j to

write with a running hand

Qfltl (wa'ttoo') [Pali] (1) history, plot,

subject, matter [see Alab. 206] (2)

fortune, money

^inCi; (wa'tta) (1)= Zf]i] (2) [Pali]

cloth garment (3) to turn, world

^ ^fllM^UN? (wa't weea'ng) to whirl, to

twirl, to hurl

3ti (wa'n) day — «n by day -~- f)U (iu

document) date — y to-day f|2^l,j

— at midday — ^/^^j the Siamese

Sunday or holy day, at intervals of

7 or 8 days U74.^^ — fly, epheme-

rid

Vl^U (wa'n?) [Javan.] brilliancy

JAU^ (wa'nn) to shake, agitation, emo-

tion

iuYll (wa'ntah) and Sumi [Pali] to

salute, venerate, pxy horaag3

Vlium'il (wa'nyeewah?) [Javan.] (1)

life, soul (2) lady '

QfJUiJ (wa'p werp) to flattsr (like a

scarf worn on the breast) to dance
(like flames), to flicker

Zlilt (waiwa') [Pali] limb, member^

body

QS^fl (wa'nlee) [Pali] creeping plant,

creeper

^^ 'oTit (wa'sa'wa'ttee') [Pali] (1) bring-

ing into subjection (2) obtaining

pleasures created by others tljlSU

Jsi^l? — highest of the Deva h 3avens

[Alab. 113] (3) a name of Kinj Mara

f\ {saW'kaw ==EngL s. Lingual : a 'h%h:v

letter) — fJB fit name of this letter
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S^tl lfl?fl

, fifl (sok) [added to Sansk. numerals

pignilies the year of the decennial

cycle] Itin— in— etc, 1st, 2nd,

year of the decade, etc. WUlU

'^UTi^ — date in years from the

foundation of Bangkok as a capita^

fifn (sa'kah) [Pali] crowd, assembly^

f}^ (sop) [Sansk.] corpse, dead body

\]m — funeral ulm — or mt~
fitn%!ral fetes, festivities, displays,

ceremonies, etc.

^121 (sarn) [Pali] hall, tribunal, court

of justice — filsj IJ JSinf] Infcema-

tional Court — Itl Chinese pagoda

erected ia honour of the guardian

angel

riJ(see) [Sansk.] handsome, beautiful.

beauty, prosperity — ffQj^fl flour-

ishing, prosperity ~ ^mW a

name of Buddha, jewels of a bright

colour — ^fll fine woman — Qfilf]

fine, glorious — Q Ifiti civilized;

beauty

fl^^XHt^l ^seesoo'ni'sab) [Pali] daugh-

t ier-in-law

fi(]^*Wlt (singkharn) (1) love, passion

(2) attendants, retinue (3) having a

large retinue, wealthy

IfiTfl (serk) [Sansk,] a coronet used

(for women) in theatres

IfiJn (soke) [l*ali] sad, sorrowful

IflJI (sow) (1) ugly (2) sad, sorrowful

flihtl (sa'ttah) [Pah] faith, belief

if]t\ (sa'laij [Sansk.] rocky mountain

mm (sahlah) [Pah] (1) ^ f\']t\ f2>

, out-door shed or roofed platform

for sleeping on

fj^7(sikkhon) aiid f)^J (scekhon^ [Pa-

li] (1) peak, point; top, summit (2)

buffalo (3) hard, rigid

f)? (si'ri') [I'ali] -=; ^J q. v. beauti^

ful, beauty, prosperity, glory

f] IWU (si'rote) [Sansk.] to bow, to-

salute
;
pointed skull [Alab. 207]

f\t\ (sin) andf\t\l (si'lah) [Pali] stone,

rock

fMmlfll (silpa'sart) [Sansk.] vnrious

arts, skill, mechanical knowledge

[Alab. 210]

f\r^,i] (sissya') [Sansk. ] a7id ^fl — pupil

fjfi (seen) [Pali] good conduct, moral

practice, piety, religious obser-

vances — ^"if) excommunicate f;B

—

fasting, Lent
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f\flt (seesa') [Pali] head, front, begin-

ning (as of a wood, town, etc.)

IflU? (seea'n) [Pali] head

fjf) (seuk) [Sansk,] combatant, war-

rior ^1 — enemy 1^ — spy, trai-

tor — yT to practise, scholar —

yiflfllT Education Department

finiil see p)fl learning, scholar, student

fin? f'soo'k) [Sansk.] Yenus (planet)

QU— Friday

finft'lJTnif a?id i^r^Dfl^ (soo'kkha^

pa'k) [P,] time of the waxing moon

fi«il(soo1<) [Pali] white

f\^ (soo'k^ [Pali] happy, blest, peace-
1

ful, easy, healthy — ^0111 health

and happiness — ^lU «^^<^ — H^U

tappiness, felicity

f\^ ("soo'khee) [Sansk.] happiness,

prosperity

fiW tiny? ( oo'pa'ksonn)[Pali] King's
o 1

hand- writing

f,t\ (soon) [Pali] sharp pointed in-

strument, spear, lance, pike, stake

(soolee) [Pali] and fl? — Siva:
U

archangcel

ifif) (sake) [Pali] sprinkling, unction;

to consecrate; royal marriage

Iflfn (saylah) [Pali] rock, stone ^

i^fi==imn q. V. .

]fiV,f^,^l\ (sokhksa'n) [Sansk.] pain of a

wound inflicjed by a missile, sick-

ness of heart, grief, ping, anguish

fjfifl (sa'k) and f] f]-] [Sansk.] power,

authority, influence, diguity, rank

llf) — rank, reputation, glory —

f{y]5 full of strength, victorious,

saintly — Ul the measure of a

person's rank

fliilVil (sa'ka'rart) [Pali] Siamese era.

WyiJ — sacred Buddist era ^ S\
—

old civil era, beginning 638 A. D.

fj1"17^'3'l (^sa'kraVah) [Sansk.] singer,

musician (2) we, us

f\l]Y] better f\i/iY] (sa'pj [Sansk.] SQund^

noise, voice, word, term f] f)
—

rumour Iv/S — telephone

ffSs^S (sa'nla') ['Pa.li'] better H^fj(sa*n)

[Sansk,] missile, gun, point of a

weapon, lance, sharp missile, bullet

fiatJ (sa'n) sick at heart
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Vr (saw bazv ^English s. and at end of

word L Lingual : a high letter) hfl

I'B name of this letter

Iffiyrsa'ttree) [Sansk.] woman, female

parts of ; all the world, universe

J^flCM (sa'koo'n) flock of birds

J^Pllli (sa'koo'noh) (and other similar

—^-^-^

^ {s^w law = English s. and at the.

end of a word t. a hiigh letter) J^B

fJB name of this letter

fin (sok) [Cambod.] lock of hair

fif.fl (sa'kot) (1) to restrain, to keep in,

to lull to sleep, to beguile Hlsltl
—

magician fifl — cousecrated beads
2J

used as amulets — -J^fj to track,

to dog, to foil )w (2) name given to

a consonant as practically complet-
ing the end of a word

ifflUf (sa'konn) [Sansk.] body, troop

linL'jfl (soka'prok) dirty, foul, squalid

Iff)J?^ (sa'ka'n) [Camb.] in the prime

of life, vigorous, powerful yifl^ —
severe diarrhcBa

^

Am (sa'kon; [Pali] all over, in all

forms) [Pali] male bird

antWan^^ tfnOiJ female bird

2ffif^ (sa'koon) (I) noble, well-born,

well-bred (2) (Engl) school

mn (sa'ka't) (1) the shorter sides of a

parall elogram or oblo ng (2) to mor-m
tise, to chisel, to chip (3) obstruct,

hinder, interrupt |^'— press [y\t?i

— chisel for cutting metals flU —
to intercept, to stop by spreading
out the hands on each side

^^ (song) (1) to raise or lift with the

hand, to take up (2) ripe (betel-nut)

(3) to shake the dust out of any-

thing d1)!Jl — abean

2l4 (song) (i; to lead out of the house,

to see (a person) off, to escort, con- *

duct Dtin — to bring news from a

distant place m.in— iron instru-

ment for driving in nails Bin?

monopoly — ij^^jj to act as inter-

preter, to make a noise (2) to lift

up (3J to hand over to, to put with-
in the reach of ( 4 ) to light (a, fire)
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t^^in^lU?) (soDgkrarn) (1) to migrate

(2) angel of the year f)?i1— festi-

val of the New Year

t1>Jfn (songkar) to doubt, distrust, dis-

beleive

d>IP)J13^ (songkhrarm) war, warfare,

milit ary Science

2^^lflJi;VU v'songkraw) [Pali] to help,

to come to the rescue of

^^^U (song) [Pali] (1) priest ^ -

female priest (2) a troop (3) alike

^m (sa*ngop) to be tranquillised, quiet-

ed — vnt) to come to an end, dis-

appear — fill when all the people

are quiet

ll^l'SU (sa'ngooa'n) to take care of, to

keep

?1^^1? (songsarn ) [Pali] (1) to go and

come back, transmigration (2) com-

passion ; to pity

i^'jldD (songsai) to doubt, distrust

2^>3T (sa'ngar) (1) majestic, majesty,

, dignity, (2) dressed up

I'^illU (sngee'am) moderation, modes-

ty, humility

^>Jf) (sa'nga't) quiet, tranquil

^'^lU (sa'tarn) [Pali] place, site, po-
<0

sition IflMI — site for a dwelling

honse — if] where
A

-^f] (sott) frech, vivid — TfU glad,amer-

ry — l^ bright, flourishing

JlflWfl' <sa'domm) (1) [Pali] sorcery,

witchcraft, spell tl^U "^ ^o rob by

the help of sorcery (2) post, stake,

stump (3 J walk lightly, or slowly

^'fl^fl (sa'doo'ak) quickly, easily, un-

interruptedly ^

t^'flvj (sa'doo'ng) to start, to be startled
1

J^fifl (sa'doo't) to knock agaiist with

the foot, elbow, etc.— f])^J to trip

up, to come in contact with the feat

C\f\UT\ (sa'doo'sa'dee) [Pali] to wor-
1

ship, to pay respect to, content-

ment, happiness, gratitude

tIfltJ (sa'doop) [Sansk.] and fitj [Pali]
u u
pagoda, prachadee, shrine

If^f;^ (sa'dett) (1) (of a King or Prince)

to come, to go y^ lU — he (the

Prince) is not yet come (2/Prince,

royal personage (3) to draw up
[water]

ii'^TlA (sa'daang) to tell, explain

a--

Jiflli (sa'da'p) to hear *

?1fll>Jfl (sa'tarng) [Sansk.] one hia.-
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dredth part

^V\t\ (sa'tonn) [Pali] by land, oa land

—
Jvl JJfl course through the land,

Und-path

titlfltj (sa'titt) [Pali] to be domiciled,

to settle — Ij^ritlf to be perman-

ently settled

t^^ (son) (1) to thread a needle, to

pass a string through a buffalo's

n«ee ^tl — in crowds — I? to at-

tend busily to (2) turpentine tree

tn-^ — turpentine

llWi^WI (sonta'nah) [Pali] to converse,

to talk

tltJfttJT (sonta'yab) [P.] dark, evening

t{Uirm (sontay) [Pali] to doubt, to be

uneasy

t{Ut (sonti') [Pali] joint, combination,

conception Uf) — to be born again

new conception iBI — to be con-

ceived

"AUU fsa'noni) ladies of the palace

llti'JW (sa'nooan) (1) a tree, (2) gate-

way, enclosed passage

ZfWW (sa'naung) (1) to answer (2) to

do a favour — flf)j to be grateful

(3) rest, socket, place for holding

^mU (sa'narn) [Camb.] (1) to bathe,.

to wash (2) pleasant, to pi ay

^WIJnI (sa'narm) open ground in a

town, Square — iJQfJ wrestling

arena — In cockpit — m^')t

mound in front of a soldier, breast-

work

^UT\ (sa'nitt) [Pali] united, associated,
'

intimate y]1 — to pretend friend-

ship VlllU — quite sweet

fi^lil] (sa'nim) rust

A
i'^U^f] (sa'neea't) [Cambod.] (1) in the

way, troublesome (2) a tree Vl'i —
a comb with teeth on each side

^Wflti (sa'noo'k) [P.] cheerful, cheery,

agreeab le, acceptable — J^l^ play-

ful, amusing — dUiy well & happy

^\ili (sa'noo'n) (1) a tree (2) soft

ground, mudd y place

l^UVl (sa'nay) and [^UV\') [Sa nsk,] to

love; love-potion, philtre

(sa'neue) (1) to run on before,

outstrip (2) to take pa rt with, in-

tercede for, recoinmend



t

^Ui (sa'na*) to bind, tie, bandage ^V
— tailor

^tifl (sa'na't) (1) to grasp tightly, to

hold on to (2) skilful Uf)f] — much

broken, half-destroyed — ^U to

seize tightly, hold very tight if] —
very large, huge

^tiU (sa'na^nO ^^^^'> sounding f)BI —
echo

^^ ^UTJ (sa'na'p) tight-fitting — JJtl sew-

ing pad — [V\t\l tight trowsers

^U (sop) (1) to please (2) to find, to

meet with ( 3 ) to be acquainted with

— l^y (1) to give presents (2) to

nourish, Qherish

^DCI (sa'bot) [Pali] to swear, curse,

imprecation, oath

till It) (sa'bai) to be in good health, to

be well fi^U — according to one's

wish — 11 joy, to enjoy

I2llitj>l (sa beea'ng) provisions

t^mf\ (sa'pa'rot) pine-apple
I

^W-i (sa'pra'ng) apparent plenty,

• well to do, well ofif

miU (sa'parn) = f); VIIU bridge

V)'^<

^U (som) ( 1) to heap up, to add to, to

join (2) fit, suitable, appropriate,

worthy — Bl^J willing witness,

ready to swear to anything — U
and — IJ^WU to cohabit — Ti1 mi
to have got what one deserves —
DQl' suitable, proper, respectable

JiU (som) sour, acid; vinegar £^lti —
alum

^Ivlfitl (somkop) (1) rancid, putridf

(meat) (2) parasitical tree '^

lSWt\X\ (somkhop) to associate with the

bad, to consort

^Wn (somchon) [Pali] (i; defile, pas-

sage (2) bestiality, incest

^JJtM iliviWI (sa'ma'nah) andi other

forms [i^ali] one who does penance,

ascetic, monk, priest [Alab. 203]

Z^k'lf)^ (somdett) excellent, superior

[title of the highest honour]

^JvlTlU (somtopp) to put together,

. amalgamate, joint

:1J4U1P'W (soma'nahkhoo'n) [Pali] to-

return thanks, to remunerate

JlUlJ^Ol (somboon) [Pali] complete,
11

full, superabundant, opulent

iSUhfi (somba't) [Pali] planty, abaad-
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arjce of property, riches fl?!l^J —
to reign

?1j4l]?!fl (sompra'dee) recovering one's

senses

jlJjtitl^ (souipaung) as I wished, as I

expected

4-

i^UDtl fsompa'k) embroidered cloth

^Uinl (som*pon) [Pali] so be it, let it

be as you wish ; to approve of

tiU'^'^f^ (sompart) [Pali] to cohabit

^%mt (sompohti) [Pali] (1) enlight-

enment, knowledge (2 ) to celebrate,

solemnise — (llltU savant, learned
CJ

man, History of Buddh a

t^JjWnfiJ (sompa'kson) [Sansk.] year

rtWi^U (sornparn) [Pali] chief priest of

a monastery, abbot

^WWy] (somphayt) better ^UWf) [Psi^li]

pity, pitiable, deplorable

t^hiif) (somraot) === t{Um

^JJJJU (sommom) dirty, foul

flWUfl (sommoo'ti*) (1) [Pali] consent,

permission ; to respect, to esteem, to

call — Q^M a respected family (2)

to substitute

2^J4J {mmmom)il)and U^ —beloved

or kind lady k2; amulet tlltJ —
string of an amulet (3) to fight,

battle-field, war, battle

t1W?fi(8omrot) to copulate, cohabit ^U

— property inherited from parents

tijsll (somroo) witness, accomplfee, to

consort

J^'jjfjn (scmsa'k) of age to be tattooed

with the mark of identification

d^lfitlfl (somsa*k) [Sansk.] of good re-

pute, honourable *

t13J!l (sa'maw) gall-nut tree t^fl — gall

nut

ti'M (sa'maw) anchor flQU — to hoist

the anchor — Ifil anchor which

does not catch hold

JlJvl l14 (sa'maung) brain

ffUlflJvl (sa*markhom) to associate, to

be familiar with

^Ulf) (sa'mart) [Malay,] Mahomedan

priest

ilWiynU (sa*martahn) [Pali] perfect ob-

servance

J^MIIj (sa'mahtee') [Pali] cross-legged

and moMonless

ilJJiU (sa*marn) [Pali] united, to join,

to patch I p
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2lJ>|1W1? (sa*mah-harn) [Pali] to collect

victuals, to forage, to prepare odI

^M (sa'ming) [a Peguan title] M —
man transformed into a tiger

*^

^U (sa*mee) a medicinal tree

itlWyti (sa'mee'an) clerk-, copying clerk,

secretary, — f)?T chief secretary

^Wf] (sa'moo'k) a box, or basket with a

top or lid to it

«• ^Uf) (sa'moo't) volume, book

&W (soommoo't) see ^UUf]

llUyi(Pali) see —iJjim? Paknam

imu a?1>Jfl?1W a Province

name of Buddha

"^UU (sa'moo'n) (1) leaves stitched to-

gether for roofing— Pi 2 UQ\t a me-

dicinal tree (2) student

^JslW (sa'moo') [Pali] battalion, regi-

ment, body of men — UlUtl a dig-

nity above all the other grades —
UlOj^ Chief Secretary

i^Ur\ (samett) (1) a tree of which the

leaves are used for roofing (2) a sea

turtle

IJIWB^sa'meu) equal, level, continuous,

always — flQ remaining in the same

place — y» 3 equal on all sides

iltiU (sa'maa?) and — ^J Ifl a sea-side

tree — till' a tree with hard wood

litJvlfJ (sa'mai?) '(1) time, occasion^ sea-

son (2) religious assembly

ItiUti^ (sa'mohson) [Pali] to rejoice in

company, to meet, assemble, un-

anim ous

^Uf) (sa'ma'kh) [Pali] agreeing, con-

senting, assenting, unanimous lOHT?

— volunteer ^

J^Jvlf] (sa'ma't) to suck up VHilU —
prepared betel-nut

^UU (sa'ma*n) stag

^mi^lW'ja' (sa'ma'ntapong) [PaliJ of

equal family, e:iual rank

ttfJiJ (sa'yop) to bow the head

tim (sa yom) [Pali] on 3self— fl QtUlty

navmg omniscience in on iself, ar-

changel

IIliQnJ (sa'yaung) to be a'raid of .m
hair bristling or stariling on end
with fear

ti^lU (sa'yahm) (1) browj C2) Siamese

tlUW (sa'yoo'ni) to dres^ in fine clothes

— flj nuptials, wedding, corona-

tion of a King and Queen

^UHn fsa'yaak) tree without branches
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U?i!J4 (sa'yaang) (hair) standing on end

lllltlj (sa'yaa') half-open, ajar ; to draw

down the corners of the mouth

^UUT. fsa'yampoo) [Pali] self-existent

f1J^J (song) [of the king] to bathe

til^l (sa'ra'nah) see ^ JSUl

tt?W (sa'ra'poo) [Pali] lizard

^liW (sa'ra'pett) [Sansk.J title given

to one of the highest Phras

^55 4^a'n) to choose, prefer

^15fi (sa'n) [Sansk.] worse than the

rest, inferior

^llVi (sa*ra*pa') [Sansk.] all, every

— UlU pronoun — J^^'J all crea-

tines — tiyit all kinds of weapons

r?5?W (sa'p) ready If) ?t)>J — materials

ready for use

2lJJWirj (sa'pahkonn) [Sansk.] collec-

tion of taxes, revenue farm

tilllh^ fsa npett) [San.] omniscient,

learned, Buddha

genu

^"S^U (sooa*m) to dress, clothe ifBfl —
to put on over the head

^^lt\ (sooa'n) to laugh, smile

Sf TBI) (soi) collar —If] | neck feathers

— 911U gold ball hung on the neck,.

sash— ftw a kind of music, a reed

Jll^BfJ ifi?1 (soi sow) sad, melancholy

^^IvJ (sahng) to build, construct

^??J (sa'roop) to add, to join, unite *

<^

Iti^l (sett) [Pali] it is finished, ready
«^

IL't — promiscuous, altogether, the

, 1 , ^ "^ ^
whole lot mSf ILiT— general tax

on property

td^Jsl (seum) to insert

mil (sohm) [Pali] orb of the moon

mlUUf] (sohma'na^t) ,[Sansk.] satis-

faction, enjoyment [Alab. 238]

t\r^ (sa'j [Pali] pool, pond, lake —

hjn^2i:« lotus pool

^??aU' (sanlarp) [Pali] to converse
! ?^?";CH1 (sa'ra'nah) a?irZ — f|Jj [Pali]

readily, to speak, jestingly '

remembrance, faith, refuge, profes-

2f JJlJlflJ (sa'nsern) and ?t5?l^?ai |Pa-

li] to praise, commend

ifJl^J (sooa'ng)to sacrifice to angels or

sion ofJaith in the Tlj^^ee Eefuges

^^ZUm (sa'ra'naa) mint (herb)

(sa'lot) sad, melancholy
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ttOTf (sft'lon) wriggling, going crookedly

jft^U (sa'lop) swoon, to faint

ttfl'Jti (flalooa'n) a tree

ttt^^tl fsa'looi') in good order, well

• tnade up, well done

tfjltlf) (salaut) croton (from which

croton oiLis obtained^

fit^flU (sa'laun) many, much
Id

Jff^'itl (sa^'lcoi^ waving (^of tree tops)

tiaifWi (sa'larkpa't) [Pali] distribu-

• tion of food to the priests by means
of tickets

t^jmf)^(sa'lart) with IJ^^T a flat fish

i\^lf){; (sa'larta'n; [Malay,] Norfch-

West (wind)

^ft^lll (»a1aie) split, cleft, sprung

^tif) (sa'litt) (1) a common flat fish (2)

a tree

ItlOiJNl (sa*leea*ng) litter of a King

prince or grandee

4
^t^-i (ea^eung) the fourth part of a tical

(== about sixpence)

Iflnfl (sa'lett) phlegm

Ut{t\^ (salaangj noxious, unwhole-

some, to hurt — WJS ly^ti (of the

King) to injure

lUm (isalow) (1) tall and straight (%}'

to^arve, to decorate, well-wrotlght^

(3) A fruit like an apple
^

^t\i (sa'Ia') (1) to let go, to relinquish

(2) a thorny fruit tree iJoi—. %

fish — 1^4 to cast off, get rid of

ZlRTl (sa'la'k) (1/ to carve, chis^liiittg

chasing (2) bolt — JflflQI Bign,

mark, evidence ^

fifif] (sa'la't) (1) to toss away {$) [Ma-

lay.] pirate —if] a tree

*^ *

t\t\l} (sa'la'p) one with another, diverse*

-^

promiscuous, manifold— i$ to mix

colours to shuffle cards

j^^n (sooa't) to recite, to read aloud,^

to chant [Alab. xlvii]

t\lU (soGa'n)(l) to verify ^^BH — to

test, compare, verify (2) gsurden

^1Q gardener — BlOiJIU royal gar-
T

den (3) to impale, inject Ul —
clyster (4) to laugh, smile (5) to go

in opposite directions

J^QU (sooa'n) part, share U — esta-

^^

blished measure t\f] — true m.

&^

?^QH1 and j^Q^sJ (sa'wa'nah, sa'wa'-

na'ng) [Pali] to hear, to listen
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t{^U (§ooa*m) to evacuate [of priests]

tfllvI'Dtlf) (sooa'm kautj to embrace

j^'JlIfsooi*) well-dressed, elegattit, pre-

sentable tIS — dressed up, decked

out l^T— rice boiled too dry

2f Qt) (sooi') tax, duty, tythe, contribu-

tiou ("n itioney or kind) impost,

monopoly f.l — to work a m.

i^QlfP (saVa'n) [Sansk.] certain of

the heavens [Alab. xxxvii] — fut\\}

(of the last King) to die — f]?) (of

a late King) to die

t13t?D1 rsa'wa'nyah) [San.] royalty,

royal property

't{^'] (sa'wah) monkey '

.j^'iT (sa'wah) [Sansk.] dog

J^Ql^ (sa'warng) light, brightness, to

shine

tlQifl (sa'wart) (1) love (2) a fruit tree

tl'illi (sa'wahn) a Chinese boring in-

strument

tiQIJvi and t{^^U (sa'warmee) [Pali]

</.

^1) love (2) husband — fjtlfl to

work l?villingly for, good servant

JlQltJ (saVaie) a well-flavoured fish

J^nfj (sa'wart) [Pali] enjoyable, lovQ -

able, pretty ^f\— amiable

CIQnI (sa'wing) a spoon-shaped net —
^Qllj mental trouble, anxiety

IJITlIH fsa'weea'n) frame of rattan for

holding a rice-pot

i?1W? (sa'wayt ; [Sansk.] white — nTlJ

white umbrella of the King, storey-

ed umbrella or canopy

l^QfJ (sa'woy) [Cambo d.] (1) to eat, to

enjoy (2) royal

tlEl'3"^ (sa'wayng) to search for, to seek

ItlQ (sa'wai) tall, large, abundant

^ Q^ (sa'wa' ) CO Uection of floating weeds

Q^ :*!'

^'if] with vj (ngoo sa'wa't) a snake
</ U

^Tc\T\ (sa'wa'tt) [Sansk,] hiippiness,

prosperity

^V\f\ (sa'ha't) [Pali] a thousand

^S (sau) (1 ) in quick succession, one . ^

after another (2 J spittle, saliva (3)

chalkm — chalk pencil fiU— wH ^

pencil

J^B (saw) to slander, to calumniate

iltin (sauk) fore-arm, cubit (a measure

of about 2i niews

^tA (sorng?) [Chin.] two — \1^b» long-



mm^

; shaped drum— fl jpair.couple - -1^

doubtful, doubt, undecided

i^B^ (sawng) to ligbt up, illuminate

flt^d^J ~- telescope — T\t\M to look

through a telescope — fl^nO to

look in the looking glass ^•

^^ (saung), (1) dwelling, habitation

(2) walking slowly— j^Wil to co-

habit — tlTtfll? to thank, praise
t

— J^iJ to assemble (an army cte.)

t

t^BD (sort) to insert, penetrate, in-

sinuate ^U — dowry given to the

parents of a bride to keep for her

— ^B^l to inquire carefully into —

liUU to explore ; shy

tive
^

tftlW (sawnj to teach, instruct ItlUU—
to help one man with advice against

another

fclBU (saun) (eyes) showing only the

white

ifBW (sorn) to put out of sight

^BD (saup) (1) to compare — WtJllli

to confront witnes'ses with the ac-

cused — ?1QU ^o compare, to test

(2) a figure slightly smaller at the

2^

^ inquisi-

top than at the bottom, truncated

cone, truncated obelisk

SiB WfiB (saw plaw) without consider-

ation, thoughtlessly p]Ti — intri-

guer, informer, detractor

^Bil (soi'l to gather with a split pola

— i\U to arrange the hair l^—
to use, employ

M^ (soi) (1) [better ^Hvi] neck feath-

ers of a fowl !J?»1 ^QU a smail fish

(2) final two syllables of a verse

^T (sah) dregs of wine, fermentation

of spirit

5^1 (sah) noise of a crowd moving

A
Sf in (sark) (2) pestle— n?2 l^B^ wood-

en hammer used instead of a flail for

^
I

rice — flj? ID!) pepper-mill 11,11—
a fish (2) hardened skin

diflfi fsarkon) [Pali] spreading about,

comprehensive, the whole

^lif! (sarkay) with t\\^ bread-fruit

with flti bread-fruit tree

^1«jn (sairkar) branch of a tree

jflfl? (sarkhon) [Pali] ocean, sea

Jf1^ (sarkhoo) [Chin.] sago

tllflSl^fi? ('sarka'rett) [Pali] very large

river, ocean
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^'ll 0i*»g) (1) ijeal^^^^ to

A
cleanse to clean (3) and IttB

—

llinther ti — diseases ti
— demons

(4) stinking IMJJU — intolei^able

stench (5) to comb WtJ — Kittg's

comb

i^lij (sarng) to get better, to iropf'ove

(of a drunkard)

tfl^tj, (sahcbonn) [P.] the great rivers

t^lJ^fl {H9tdt6k) with HI Indian cloth

ffifl (sart) (1) to sprinkle (2) mat (3)

to fall sideways or slanting-wise

Jflflj (sart) [Pali] sect — QIUS cara-

vaiti of merchants

rtlWlT (sartrah) [Pali] arms, weapons

^inU (^aJ*tarn) poor, wretched, needy

tflflf) (sartok) [Pali] (1) to accom-

plish, to fill, complete (2^ to appeal

to a higher court

iftfUt^ (sartahra'ria') [Pali] to be

spread about, general, universal

^11 (sartoo'j [Pali] it is well, so be it

—
• mt ^^d — J^; to commend,

praise, extol

tfllWtl (sahtaye) [Sansk.] to complete,

accomplish

itlTH«itrn) (l)^jio plait <2y-p|0»iea,

pleasant (3) arsenic -^^w »I*ini

'2l1U(8ahiQ) or ^lU with m tSatiik.]

* iio»r8e cloth

iilttfi^ti (sarnoo'sitt) [Sansk.] ptaipils,

students

2^1U (sarp) inside strip of cloth at the^

edge of a garment witli buttons on

'

it i^i^ii --. stale, musty UMW

—

cocki-oacjh — Jiflj to vanish

itlDlfl (sahbahn) [Pali] to swear, oath

U^^'— to curse

rtlll (sarp) ?[Pali] to swear at, repri-

mand, abuse

tllWfVf'n (sarpi'pa"K/[Pali] to volun-

teer, to assist

ttlJJ (sarm?) [Chin.] three — J^tJthir-

ty j"|f] — t^ti an edible root

?tlWlM (sahma'nen) [Pali] pupil of a

priest, neophyte

t^lJJlCUl' (sahma*nayree) young female

nun, novice

t^lU^I (sarmkhah) tripod, three-legged

stool

t^1IIHT3 (sarmhow) impudent, shame-

less, immodest

j^lHI (sarmar) [Pali] dusky, blackish

brown
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2f1U1?Ci (sarmart) [?ali] able, strong,

bold, bravo

illJJlU (sarmarn) bold, impudent, in-

Solent, harsh ?1!J— cruel

t^lJJ (sarmee) [Pali] husband

ilWfifi (sarma'kkhee) [P.] to associate

t^lIvlUJ (sarn^a'n) [P.] common, general

t^l!] (saie) (1) late in the morning (2)

^* (numerical designation of ropes,

roads, etc.) — tJ iron rings for apad-
^ J

lock, latch — tltUlW a strmg pass-

ed round the city to keep offdemons

— VC\ water course — tfjj? ^beloved

lady — W1 flash of lightning (3;

discendant, issue

tliy (sai) (1) to move to and fro in

the water, to move, to lock, to

oscillate Td — the kite dashes up

and down or hither and thither (2)

to play music with notes quickly

following one another

J^ltl (sai) and m a bird

V ^
dilt!^ (saichoo) loith ?^lJlJJ vinegar

U
made from arrak

tHUfl^ (sai -ting) an aqilatic plant

i^lUHy f) ( sai-yoo*t ) a flower whish has

a smell in the morning only

t^lUt^flJiU (sai-sinn) [Pali] string hung.

round a house or room at a cere-

mony, and held at the end by &
priest

^liltWVI (sa'ya'nn) [Pali) evening

J^ll' tviih lf]l](doey sarn} passage itt

another person's boat or carriage

^1? (sarn) [Pali] (1) pith, inside, hard

interior, essence (2) strength, best

part, superior, excellent (3) elephant

— V\Vk arsenic l^BI — husked rice

?^1t (sarn)^1?1 and Jllt^u [Pali]letter

— HJWBJJJnI receipt for money paid

for enslaving a person, slave-paper

Jll?fl (sart) [Sansk.] treatise, book, art,.

<*shastra''

tlllVl (sarht) [Pali] autuanal season;.

feast of cakes in the 10th month

t^1?MH (sshra'noo) arsenic

U ^
2t1?LnUl^ (sahra'barnchee) [Palij ge-

neral catalogue

ti^'sif] (sahrawa't) third master, school

usher

?^'1Tfil'3?l? (sahn'sawett) [Sansk.] white

elephant

t^m (sah'rah) [Pali] letter

tnilTiill (sahrahniyah) [Pali] compli^-

ments, agreeable sayings
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I

?f IMtliJ (sahrai) an edible aquatic plant

— yi;iPl sea-lichen, Mche-de-mer

IfIT TflS (sahreeri'ka*) [Pali] bodily ex-

istence, corporeal

tfiy(sahree)[Pali] = ^11

tfl?tl (sahroop) [Pali] suitable, fit,

well-conducted

|^^t? (sahray) vugabond, gad-about

tllllVljr' (sahraak) frame of ligbt sticks

or strings for carrying a weight

|^^1; (sahra') [Pali] see ^11

tn?:WT (sahra'nah) see ^^iVil

A • .A
miStl (sahra'tee) and ^l^V [Pali]

driver, coachman

tlHStfl^ (sahra'too'k) [Sansk,] af-

flictions, calamities

,t11l;IJ1fl (sahrabatt) malignant: see

tS^tiV)^ (sahra'barn) [Pali] preface

JlUJllsflfl Javanese turtle dove

tlltStNl^f^ (sahra'parng) [Sansk,] the

whole body

^^ *

tfIf iWfltl (sahra'pitt) snake venom

A
lIlJJW (sahra'pee) a scented flower

tfllJiWf (sahra'pett) see t^llW^

.liUJfnW (SRhra'parp) [Pali] to confess

PjUjQS (sahraVon) embarrassed, ha-

rassed, busy, unsuccessful

^1l*;)tlt4 (sahra'waun) to make pre-

tences, to put on affected airs

^1?|(sahn) [Pali] Royal Court of jus-

tice, tribunal, law court — ?!lNjtlJ;

[Y)f\ International Cour|

t^lfirn (sahli'kah) a talking black bird

Cil^ «;2^/t l^T (kow sarlee) fabulous

wheat 1^1 iWfi — wheat

^1f^ (sarlee) (1) timber cart (2) a fruit

like an apple

^nfl (sarloo) with Wla Malay cloth
U

tllS^SI^U (sahla'won) (1) garden (2) =

^TJ (sowe) girl, young woman f\
—

elder sister nf\^ — younger sister

V\t\')U — niece — ITJ servant maid

dT3n (sahwok) [Pali] pupil, scholar^

student, disciple lAlab. 187)

jnoltjjjll (sahwa*podok) [Pali] better

t^WQU a fabulous talking black

bird

ilTiDlW (sowe-parn) to pull at a rope

or cord
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iflfim (sarsa'dah) [Pali] teacher, tutor,

preceptor — ^JtJ superior teacher

fllfiUl (sarsaaah) [Pali] religion, re-

ligious doctrine, r. teaching
'

-^l^^U (sart) [Sansk.] letter ?1^ — roy-

al letter, official despatch

tl'^lMti (sah-h^ye^ to cover up

,^^'>Wf1 (sah-hett) [Pali] cause of quar-

relling, anger, provocation

fill T) (sah-hote) harsh, cruel fierce

tUHfi (sah-ha't) [Pali] harsh, cruel

t^")!ni itl^' '^ith ^'ctl (sooi-ahkorn) tax

flfi^l (sikkhah) [Pali] rules, discipline

doctrine (of priests)

J^<i) (sikkhee) [Pali] crest, top-knot (2)

flame (3 J clitoris faeminae

^4 (sing) to be in vj — a snake

f^>j
(sing) thing, something, what? —

Ifl what ? anything — ^tjvj posses-

sions, riches, property — [j what?

^>J«J|J (singkhonn) [Pali] mountains

tl'JfnPi (singkharlee) a jachal or wolf

t1>Jfl12^S (singkharla') wolf or jachal

ti'Uf) (singtoh) [Sansk.] lion

^^Vl(x>nd ^>IW; (sing, sing-ha*) [Sansk.]

lion ^Slslfl— large snub nose

ds^MUW (singha'nart) roaring of alioti

H^^lW (sing-hon) [Sansk.] (Jeylon

^^mm (sing-hah-khom) [Sansk.] the

fifth month (Leo, == August)

ol4Mlf)U (sing-hart) [Sansk.] seat, lair

'=^ ^
.1 flJ'^U (sinn)[Pali] unction, holy water

Jtiy — string passed round a city

tor the purpDse of protecting it troin

evil spirits

^Y\t (^itt) and ^,']t [Pali] accomplish-

ment, perfection, success, perfect,

complete — ^^H altogether, it de-

pends entirely upon — nUtl com-

plete work, treatise tl"lbII1 — ab-

solute power Tf]^ — hermit, saint

^ium see tiiuTi^

^11 (sin) (1) debts, property belonging

to others f]?; hf] — to refuse to

pay a debt — f\l goods, merchan-

dize — UTi (1) bribery (2) riches

— iMJJ eourt fees — "^Wfi inheri-

tance, heritage — ^llf) property

acquired after marriage — ifQfl

money paid for a girl on her mar-

riage
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* ffti (sin) to curtail, shorten flf) — to

judge, to decide a case, judgement,

order of court

tlti'^fsinn) (1) end (2) all, everything

a--— Jtfl finite — flQ ruined

Swim «t'i<7i Ifiatl (khiooa' sintow) a

cathartic resembling Epsom salts

t\Ut)t\ (sintopp) and [tum Pali]

belonging to Sindh, a Sindh horse

21WD fsintoo') and t^Ut [Pali] (1)

^ river, stream, sea (2) Sindh

tHUmnuU (sin-pra'ehon) [Siam. and

:
I'aH] (of a King's son) to die

JfWinnj (sinyarkonn) [Pali] jax on

white sugar

i^lWU (si'nayroo^) [Pali] mount Meru

^Alab. 13)

tihw fsi'noda'ka'J [Sansk,] clear

water, to pour out

ZlU (sip afid sib) [Chin.] ten —?• Itlfl —
tlBs} ^ifc. eleven, tvvelve, etc. U

rtUj— ete. twenty, thirty, etc. t^lfj

— sergeant

l1J4Mt^ (simpalee) [Pali] the silk-cotton

tree (Bombax hectaphyllum)

1^11 (sirah) [Pali] milk

IfJ1 (sirrah) salute with closed hands

t^? (si'ri') all, the whole, together

tfflljlfini^ (sinpa*sart) [SanskJ trea-

tises on the arts, complete sSence,

all the arts (Alab. 210^

^It^l better fiJ^f1 (sirasah) [Sansk.] to

salute

^"JvJ (siring) [Pali] a small snake

t^ hw (sirohtama) [Pali] of the head,

perfection of shape in the head,

bowing with the head •

^hlf] (si'rohrot) [Sansk.] hair of the

head, glory [see Alab. 207]

J^?H1 fsi'lah) [Pali] stone

J^d (si'oo*) pimples

fjd (sewJ chisel

^ (see) colour — Iff] bright colour —
imn pale — 1^11 sky-blue — l^tJQ

green, blue f\7^U ^ark blue^

• dark green ..

*

f^ (see) to grind, grindstone for rice —

l^T to husk rice — "^flt and — UT)

circular fan hj --i- mill— t\U Afvind-

mill — f[ftl to play the iiddle —

ijin correct language lu — li^H

lips — Will paddler, canoe man —

itilif) a bai^i chewed with betel-nut
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^ (see) [Chin.] four — tlli ^orty

^ i T fseekah) [Laos.] (priests' word)

woman

^"^"S (seekhonn) mid ^J'B? [i*ali]

mountain

'^fl']^ (seekharng) flank, ribs

.
^f '^^nj (seeta'ndon) river with waters

like air

^t^i^'r/} (seepaung) tvithf]^ chalk

Ij^ll (seea') to be lost, spoilt, destroyed

V'l — to destroy — <Blf] degener-

ate fm corrupted, demoralised

— Lhn vain talk — f]-]!] deplor-

able, regrettable — ^111] expenses,

thefts — Ti to miss the mark —
tl to sacrifice to devils if] — (1)

profit and ess (2) they are married

— Vf) fanatic

-^

I'^Hi (seea'ng?) (1) sound, voice, lan-

guage (2) to strike — lllflvj to raise

or lower the voice, (gramm.) cir-

cumflex

iiiti'J (seea'ng) to divide iuto two piec-

es, to cast lots, to take one's chance

4
l^llf) (seea't) to rub, scratch, press

A
lUUfl — to press close, rub together

— l^'1 iu to push one's way ii^

l?i!JU (seea'ng (1) very small thorn,

small splinter — VlW^U thorn,

enemy, rebel (2) an edible plant

Ig^y^J (seea'p) (1) to impale, fix on a

point, insert a point (2; pain i:i the

stomach HBli — an edible sh'jU fish

l^liU (seea'm) small pick-a^e

LIUIsI till (seea'msahn) [Pali] to walk

^ slowly and lightly

ibiiijj (seea'm) (1) to sharpen, to teach

— ^TM to instruct one side how to

defeat the other

t^D'3 (seeo ?) sting of pain, qualm

ia II 3 (seeo') (i; thinner on one side (2)

three quarters of anything

t\^ (seen) [Sansk.] sacred pre6ept,

moral precept, morality (Alab. 184)

^t\^ (seesong) a river fish

^f\f) (seesotj light red :

t\ ^f] (seesit) a wood used for the roofs

of house-boats

rnti to consult soothsayers, JliZ^ti?) (seeseea't) bark of a tree ml
oracle, omen, enigma, puzzle | a rough-skinnad fish
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:Wifl (seesoo'k; (1) garden bambDO (2)

light

|ifl(8fuli) (1) blunt, worn, deteriorated

(2) to*leave t\ut priesthood ? — to
u

feel, to perceive, to he aware of
A
^tl (seup) to inquire after, to inves-

tigate — ^ii;) to inquire for the

last news — i\'C\ to use for planting

or sowing again — ^if, to propa-

gate, to reproduce — tiU^H^ to

reproduce, to replace, fill the place

of— ^^U to examine, inquire into

- i^lt to search, inquire — '^']^ to

inquire in alLdirections t* — Jllij
u

successor — Ul UflD^ItU transmit-
U

, ted from antiquity

iffi (seu) pimp, procuress, go-batwaen,

corruptor of youth

in tl (seua*) tiger — niQ leopard, yel-

low-eyed cat — fJsi tiger cat tlz^l

A— striped spitting fish J^JQ— tuber,

potato — t^l4>Iman transformed in-

to a tiger H1>} — tiller, helm ^Dn—

crank, axle, arm ol lever f)1 —

lb 1 irgfc tr je (iti — a small trea with

, hairy leaves #

A
j^t) (seua') mat

l^'B (seua*) coat, shirt — P^'l clothing.

clothes If? jacket ti— butterfly

nun (seua'k) to push oh,*to shave

A
I^lIJnI (seua'm) (1) to decrease, dimi-

nish (2) to be mollified — J^UI to
CI U ^

disappear, vanish — flfilU to

change by degrees, to recover slowly im

^ (soo') to soak in hot water, to steep
t

^ fsoo') [Pali] well, good
1

^fl (soo'k) (l; shining, brighk» oon-
^ A ^

spicuous — ^ brightest ^ — hap-

py, prosperous, well-to-do iN t1
—

garden bamboo ( 2) ripe 3 cooked

— IJU ripened in a stove — fiti (1)

half ripe (2) the day before a cere-

mony fl'Jfl — a complete game

ffflflJIvl (soo'kkrom ) a wild tree •

^fiy(8oo'konn) [Pali] hog, boar, pig

J^f]^ withTi (wahsoo'kree) [Sansk.] ^

King of the Nagas

^*JIU (soo'koo'm) [Pali] ihm, fine,

subtle til — an anodyne

hf* (80o'ko*t) [Pali] (1) arriving in
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good time, going properly (2) holy,

a name of Huddha

t1f)U5 (soo'khonn) (and other similar
1

forms) [Pali] pjrf^ime, scent

A
t^fl (soo*khee) [Sansk.] fig

t\f\^f) (soo'kha'ti'
)
[Pali] to succeed,

1

attain to happiness — fij^l heaven
U

^xj^xj (soo'sitig) vain, boastful, ostenta-
T

tious
<^ «

-^Vf] (soo'oharitt) [Sansk.] faithful,
1

well-conducted, virtue

^^ (soo'chee'j [Sansk.] clear, pure,

clean

r

^^?^ (soo'chonn) [Sansk.] tears

^fl(soo't) last, furthest, end Y^
— the

last lUU V] — entirely, altogether,

most (sign of the superlative) —

,3 f]f] at one's wit's end — 9)1 and —

ntl f]T out of sight -^ r,g<J youngest

» child — f.iy the end of all — JJB

beyond one's strength — UaJUf)

depending upon, in accordance with

^ f{] ( sco'dah) fine w^oman
^ A »

^V]^ (soo'tti') [Pali] pure, purificaiion
1

t^TiflU (soo'ta'tfc) [Pali] (1) pleasant to

the eye3 (2) oae oi the h3aveQB (3)

pleasant view

^t1 (soo'tar) [Pali] ambrosia, nectar

^fiUfl (soo'tahrot) fl) scented water

(2) tea for royal persons

t{liV^ (soo'ntonnj and /lUTll?
'' [Pftli]

eloquent, well-spoken, giol

^UVn (soo'nta^ree) [Pali] beautiful

woman

^t;^:i (soo'nta'rar) [rali]«tftf WilWUJ

^Uim3 (soo'narkarn) [Pali] hearing

S^^(soo'ni'} flash of lightning

^U^T (soo'ni'sah) [Pali] toith mZ
King s daughter-in-law

^UtVit (s6o'na'ka') [P.] (1; nail (2) dog

^jTi.^Tl (soo'na'k) and dUTi^l [Pali]

il ^^

dog — Dl wolf -— }i ttin fox

^U^ (soo'na't) circumcision

ClDJJOl (soo'ba'n) [Pali] Garuda, fa-

bulous eagle that preys on men and

women

?1UU (soo'binn) [Pali] dre^m, to drji n

— Wi^?^5 nocturnal vision

{^LifUJl^ (soo^ba'nna'rart) better ^
1 t

l!??;ji51^ [Pali] King of the eagles
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t^mi'M fsoo'pa'n) [San.] (1) of good

colour, bright, brilliant (2) [Pali]

gold* golden

tlVJfllUtni (soo'pa^nta'n; [P,] sulphur

^Vt and ^i]i (soo'pa') [Pali] (1) pret-

ty, elegant (2) musician

f^rnVi (soo'pahp) [Pali] (1; modest,

mild, affable (2) to tra\el

firHQfl (soo pahwa'dee') good speaker,

g(|Dd talker, orator

ttDl^f) (soo'pahsitt) [Pali] wise say-

ings, instructive wjrds

^j^(soo'm?) to burn with a slow fire

— tl? to expose to the fire — iy\

to keep up a slow fire fJI^IJ — (1

coaling application for the head (2)

Indian smoking mixture — UflfiD

to roast in the husk -— VI 'S to plas-

ter up the head— yiJj sacred grove

•^JJ (soo'm) a large wicker or bamboo

I frame, coop — j\t\^ to fish with a

coop — if] hen-coop

ffUimntl (soo'marmarlya') [Sansk.]

beautiful as a garland of jessamine

^fJJIJI (soo'marlee) [Sansk.] collection

of beuutiful flowers, bouquet

^\W51 (soo'may tab) [Pali] wise, clever

^iUt (soo'mayroo') [P.] Mount Mertt

(Alab. 13)

JitlUMsooiyati') [Pali] to hear

?lJ^lfi (soorachart) [Sansk.] race of

divine origin, demigod?

d?1(soo'rah) [P.] intoxicating liquors

^^lljq^ (soo'rarma'ritt) fp.] miracu-

lous water taken by angels, nectar

t^*5llfll] (soo'rarlai) [Sansk.] heaven of

Indra and the angels

dTQiy (soorichai) [Sansk.] of the sun

'^^UY\ (soo'rinn) [Sansk.] giants^

monsters — ?1H celestial mon-
U

ster which causes eclipses

111! and'^^a^ (soo'riya) [Pali] sun

^^
ntlW? (soo'riyart) [Sansk.] course

of the sun

1J llirOfI (soo'ri'yohpartj [Pali] mor-

ning brightness of the sun
,^
"imVA (soo'ri'wong) [Sansk.] child or
t

descendant of the sun

.1?2 (soo'ra') vulg. for ?^ ^ q. v. strong,

bold — mw brave and bold -~ til

f]J rough water — fiUf] courage

and dignity
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?lM?fl(800*ra't; [Malay.] Surat HI —-

Surat cloth

I^QfU^ (soo*wa'khon) a small tree with

scented flowers

tl/JifJfltl (soo'wa'podok) [Pali] fabu-

lous talking bird

tlQfnflti soo'wa'park) a tree with

scented flowers

tlQTtlW (sQ^'wa'nn) [San.] gold, gold-
'1

en — Ij??f1 gold leaf, golden sheet

'^ ^
tlQjvifl (soo'wi'monn) [S,] spotless, pure

^ (soo; [Laos.] you

^ (soo) [Laos.] to go to — ^f) to ask

a person's daughter in marriage —
flti to visit --f!f4 m (1) to go to

meet, rendezvous (2 ) to distribute

a meal

n (soo) to resist, oppose, fight — yiU
u .

to endure patiently IjJ— f\ not so

good, not advisable lU — lllu U
nob very important ,

'^^ (soong) high, tall IflJtJNl — royal

ornaments fil — pompous words,

stilted language, grandiloquent —
X J

<jl^ to rise to a higher place tl'^linW

— advanced age

fjtll (soon) [Sans.] empty, void; to

li
*^

vanish — iJ^^g zero, ought

^fl (soot) to inhale— j^fl to sniff, to

sniffle

^f)?(soot; [Sansk] (1) string, thread ;

string of figures
;
portion of Scrip-

ture, text (2) web of thread,

tapestry

^ W (soon) axis, centre, middle
U

^ LI (soob) (1) to suck, absorb (2; pump
U

(3) bellows — yi to smoke tobac-

co tJT — tobacco
'1

t^T (soora') [Sansk.] bravo, strong,

bold, valiant ;
giant

^ l^^f] (soora'chart; [Sansk.] ra ce o£

heroes, giants

'^1^\ (soon) [Pali] sun

dJlafltJ (soora'lohk) [Sansk.] habita-

!J

tion of the giants

"^rwh (soorahng) vulg,for ^IMfi [S.]

U ^
^

ladies living with the angels ^1"]^

flti1 J ladies living in the heavens

f^?14f)Ufl? a crowd of the same ^
U U

?l4f)Ul4 verses

^51^1^' (soorahra'k) [San.] courag3-

u
ous genu

^ t (sooroo) to act without orders,

officious, interfering

lill^SfnU (soora'kai) better MUTi'iU
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see fij^?; [Pali] monster, ghost,

apparition

Itlfl (sayk) recitation of religious for-

mulas before consecrating anything

— ?13? (1) salvation (2) damna-

tion

Ijf^ (seng) a tree with red blossoms
<

Itl^(sayttee) [Pali] wealthy man
•a

Itifi (sayioo) [Pali] ridge, causeway,

path

il^l^'T^saytoh) [Pali]'sweat, perspiration
(.

itiTi (sayn) (1) a large monkey (2)

colour of red lead

iZfH (s^^) (1) nerve, sinew (numerical

designation of threads, cordsj etc,)

— fnti thread of cotton — J^IU

nerves and sinews — ^f) convul-

sions (2) to sacrifice to devils (3) (a

measure of twenty wah) sen (4)

numerical designation of ropes, etc.

JffWI and l^U (saynah, saynee) [Pali]

(1) army (2) grandees, high officials

tiWUVil — chief of the officials

• ~ JJlflt) courtiers — UU^7 chief

*^

official — Ijtifl Great Council of

State

illWU (6ayp) [Pali] to eat, drink, par-

t%ke of, use, copulate, associate

iffm teaypah) solo singing

l?1JJMS (sem-ha') phlegm

IJ^IJI (saymah) ornament for a child's

neck

IJ^JJI (saymah) [Pali] sacred stones

round a temple Jl^ — and <iU ? -^

frontiers, borders

l£l!J (soey) to comb up or push back

(the hair)

tjlllin (S8by-yak) [Pali] to lie down

tttfil (saylah) [Pali] stone, rock

it^^m (sayvakah) [Pali] courtiers, fol-

lowers, attendants — Jjifl U [San.}

council of ministers

i^f] (sayt) [Sansk.] remainder, remnant

IJlf] (sert) (obsol) to run away, to go

quickly

IdJJ (serm) to add to, augment, en-

large, increase

jij^
toith ^11 (cheen saa) [Chin.] physi-

cian, master IIWJ — silk stuffs

jjj^
(saa) to seek occasion, to search for

an offence

11^ (saa) (1) fan, small rod, switch —

Ul horsewhip— [mf\ ^oil — LtU

ramrod — "^Jj? horse-hair tassel

(2) warbling, gabbling, incoherent

sounds

Ut^fl (saak) to disjoin, divide, part (the
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hair efe.)Wri — a bird with a loud

cry

11^^ isaang) (1) arms, weapons W?; —
King's sword (2) rays, radiant —

YltiA rays of day-break

ll^^,(saang) on purpose, wilfully'

II £f^t)U (saa-ngorn) coquetry

U^fl (saat)>a tree leaving small yellow

seeds ^-— orancre-red col our

ll£tU (saan) a hundred thousand, much,

very m uch — ijl fl J officials -

UJlLI (saap) biting, stinging, pricking,

sharp — yjg.j hungry, hunger

it^ (saie) clean, bright, pure ^T\ —
bright fiB^

— f\f\ secret mutineer, traitor tifl

— a bird

m l^^H (sai dooa'n) earth-worm

l^f^U (saitan) a small fish, very good

for eating, but having no entrails

i^UI (saiyah) [Pali] to lie down, to

sleep

J>t\li^fiU (saiyart) [Sansk.] bed

n (soke) (1) dry (2) a tree of which

the flower is eaten

f]*l (sohka) [Pali] sad, sorrowful

tearful, to cry

ItiVi (sohkee) [l^a li] sadness, sorrow,

mourning
flourishing > ^. </

^ mmf'i (sohka'n) [Pali] to shave the

i^ to put, to place — Ijl t) to put on a i topknot (of princes)

lfilfj?fl (sohkroke) dirty, foul, squalid

1f]? (sai-sart) [Pali] Brahminical

doctrine, magical art, black art

l^Vli} (sohooi) [Chin.] expenditure

coat — n to take care, to bear in

mind Itjl h — to attend to, to be

1

Ipifl (sotej bachelor, spinster, celibate^

unmarried

careful, to take to heart -~ f) jIW [l^fn (sohdoh) [Pali] the stream (of

to make a charge, to calumniate

(sie) to push, to repulse — fill to

]?^'f)J(sote) imt anditim [Pali] ear,

hearing

m (sohpa') (of the King) [Pali] to

plane

^ (sai) bowels ~ fi JtlH sausage, black

pudding — n:if]W v\rick of a lamp

human passion), the first degrees of

sanctitv

have a swelling
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ijlTll (sohpah) (and ofcher similar

words) [Tali] handsome, fine, well-

looking

^ ^ '^ ^
i^fi^nd m\*^U (sohpaynee) beautiful

woman

1^1 (sow; pillar, post — HU boundary

stone -- f]J«ln\^ rnast

i^')with iJJ fl3:yi4(iniekra'toongsow)

(1) pile-driver (2) sticks for beating

time in a boat fiBU — three leg-

gld stand

Ifil? (sow) [Pali] i(;i*f/i ^a^J- Saturn

(planet) 3
H -~ Saturday

ifWf\Ut (sowwa'khon) [Pali] per-

fumes (2) flowering shrub

iE?T3ti (8owwa*nee) [I'ali] orders of

the Queen, or the royal ladies

Idl^W^ll (sowwa'pobdok) [Sansk] a

talking bird

iS^lafllfli) (sowvva^park; [San.] young

and pretty girl

i^T^'ifi (sowwaVot) [Sansk.] a flower-

ing plant

i^l: (sau*) with r^l cowardice infl —
crying, peevish child

illljfn (sau'-har) to seek for, to search

^tl— to get information

l.n^filtJ (sau' daie) to pulL oiit a

thread without tangling it
o

^1 (sa'm) often, much, repeated

c

^T(sa*m) many, much

^IfiU (sa'kha'n) (1) mark, sign, evid-

ence (2) principal thing, of chief

importan<je [uU — in witness

whereof — Ql to conjecture

^tlUfl^J (sa'mdaang) to show, display,

re veal
^

fjlfttl (sa'mta^p) to multiply accusa-

tions, to make repeated charges

dlW^Ti (sa'mnooa'n) evasion, artifice,

prevarication, subterfuge, deceit,
sophistry

^Itti^Ni (sa'mnooa'ng) word s, language,

speech, sounds

1^U ( sohm) [Pali] moon

Ij^JJ (sohm) [Chin.] a scented medicinal

plant, ginseng

huuf) (sohma'na't; and huWWiV
[Pali] to rejoice, to exult

t\Wfi (sohlott) [Pali] fl; sixteen (2)

a coin f «=on3 sixteenth of a fuang,
and one half of an att)

JJlWn (sa'mneuk) to reflect, to think

over, conscious ? — to acknow-
u

ledge a fault, to repent, — f)3 to

come to ones i If, recover one's con-
sciousness
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t^llWl (sa'mnow) written account, re-

port

rtlUn (sa'mnaa^k) to halt, rest-house,

lodging place

t^Um^lIWi (sa'mboo^k sa'mban) to

do too often, to work beyond one's

strength

i{lmU ('sa'mpleum) agreeable, exhila-

rating; np^me of a temple in Bangkok
e 4 ^

rtU W (sa'mpa'n) [Malay.] a small rivSr

boat

rt l^i^l (sa'mpa't) to touch — flBUsoft,

tender

^IW^ (sa'mpeng) junction of three

roads, name of a street in Bangkok

HQJ^J — courtesan

ftlfllJ: (sa'mpahra') [Pali] materials,

neccessaries, furniture, ornaments
c

^llfll (sa'mpow) junk

^^UiUf]^'i (sa'mma'nohkhrooa) census

2^1i>l?fl (sa'mmaVot) pine-apple
«

^iMJfc^tl (sa'mma'lau) a jack-fruit
«

t^l2>ioir«U0lJJ1 (sa'mma'laytaymow) to

carouse in bad company, to as-

sociate with the wicked

tt^W^^I (sa'mma'char) [l>alij thea-

tre, concert, party ~~ f]j tax on

dancing places, theatres, etc.

^"^Jfl (sa'mrot) broad belt of embroi-

dered cloth j?iJ— marriage portion
«

tlljQ&j (sa*mrooan) to laugh, giggle

^IMJQfl (sa'mrooat) to chant, intone,

recite Ul — a wall made of planks

and leaves
o

^*)?'3lsl (sa'mrooa'm) to fit together,

make up, compose, regulate

^1?^?J (sa'mrooi') fop, dandy, masher

^mVia?idivin (sa'mrauk, ga'm«

rark) to vomit — Jg^ to ^cold,

chide

^IW (sa'inrrtit) alloy of brass and
dark metals

t^lffimn (sa mritti'sok) [Pali] tenth

year of the decennial cycle

.nm? (sa'mray) (1) placa of execution

(2) name of a canal
Hi

JIUT (sa'mrett) finished, done with,

completed flU -- accomplished

scholar, glossary, commentary

JlliM f sa'mrerng) joy, happiness

£t UJ^5 (sa'nirohng) a cotton tree

?illJ1 (sa'mrow) to abate (of fevers
>,

?i1JD fsa'mra'p) (1) food, meals, pio-

visions {2) assortment, suit, set
*_-

^VA'i'} (sj,'mra'p) for, to, intended for,

«->

fit for — nu suited for one another

M
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— f]2 for oneself

^']^ (aa*mleej cottoa

Ji121t^(8a'mla'k) choking, to be half

suffocated

ti^^U (sa'msom) to pile up, accumulate

^IJltlW (sa'msaun) collection of various

people or things, miscellany, hetero-
gCineous, disorderly .

tlT^TS (sa'mhow) (high word) bold,

impudent, insolent t^p —an edible

ground plant

2ilf)?i!l (sa'm-oy) plausible, seductive,

fawning

t^ltll^ (sa'marng) clean, pure, neat

^f^U (sa'-som) to heap up, collect, add

^;f tl f sa'kaw; [Cambod.] white

UtTlt (sa'kaw) [Cambod.] Vlliu " ^^^^

3W ,— in the flower of youth, adult

^i?n (sa'kar) draughts, back-gammon,

dice

f1;m? (sa^kar) an^ ff2fnj2 [Pali] (1)

to sacrifice, to offer up, to pay
respect, (2) flowers

-A

Jfjrf) (sa'kitt) to scratch or .scrape

gently so as to attract attention

2iJtl.n (sa'kett) shavings, film over a

scar

^;ifl^ fsa'kett) to wash the hair if]

~ a temple used for cremations

J^Jlin (sa'kaa) (1) an ash tree (2) dice

IfjUn (sa*kaa) [Cambod] dog

^:;fi?!] (sa'khrau) a tree

JlSf)?E 3 (sa'khrong^ a tree with edibl©

fruifc

J^;^?1H (sa'khrarn) handsome

Jl^fl?T3(sa'krowe) a large tree

'$M\\]\ (sa'kharn) a medicinal creeping^

plant

J^^lfllli (sa'dahyoo'; a large eagle

t{i[f]W (sa'dee'ang) curtain

t\if]^ (sa'deung) wmdow-frame

JlSflE (sa'deu) navel — Y\M whirlpool

in the ocean

£l*lfl1 (sa'dow) a tree with eatable

blossoms

blSlfllS (sa'dau')to conjure, to work

by magic — lf)J1/1 to avert by

magic, to cure by skill

JlJfllvl and J^:fn (sa'da'm) [Cambod.]

representative of the Chief Priest

J^Srnjl (sa'dam') [Sansk.] pillar, post.

Column

Jt^^B (sa'tauj a fruit tree

^^tf] (sa'ti') [Pali] mind, intellect,

thought, reflection, attention

^ifl (sa'teu) (1; a large bird (2) a tall

fruit tree
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(iJfl (sa'too*) to clean, to bleach, to
T

dry (rice etc.)

ilJD1(8a'tar; [Pali] stable, enduring,

permanent — fJ^T to build again,

repair, set up, establish

ffStll] (satoop) [Sansk.] pyramidal

structure

t1;yil1 JlSynU (sa'tok sa'tam) to trem-

ble, to shudder, to be alarmed

titmU (sa'torn) (1) to rebound (2) 1

fruit tree f|^— it is rumoured, made

known

ffJinU ("sa'tarn; to tremble, shake,

quiver

-^

^Jir.ET4 (sa'teua'h) to shake, to make

to q uiver

^iim (sa'tern) to be disturbed in

min d, ashamed ; shame

^SB^JU (sa'tani) pansk.] correct

law, philosophy

ttrUv? (sa'bong) [Cambod] panung

^:in f sa'bar) a tree with a fruit like a

large bean f?n — (i; fruifc of this
U

tree (2j knee-cap, gizzard, of birds,

marble #

^il} (sa'boo) [Portug.] soap fiU —
soap plant invj — juice of this

plant

JlSlLU fsa'boey) content, satisfied

f{llli (sa'bai) [Cambod.] woman's scarf

— 1^114 scarf worn sideways

JlStliUsa'^a'k) shoulder-blade — 1W

hollow of the back between the

shoulders — t^^titiW knocked up,

worn out

J^^tlfl (sa'ba t) to shake ^W to

wriggle ; turn-coat, shifty —^.T\—

ll^ restless by getting up and again

lying down, agitation — f)
—

^lU mad and sane at intervals

t{ihU (sa'ba'n) broken to pieces

^;1^^^4 (sa'pra'ng) all, tha whob, alto-

gether

J^SJl'3:(sa'bha'wa') and ^SHIQ: [I'ali]

nature, essence, state of existence

^dl/i (sa'pai) dauther-in4aw 'A — titl^

wife of elder and younger brother

t\iUl (sa'mah) [Tali khamah] to per-

mit, forgive
;
pardon, permission —

- A
ifiy pardon for a fault ;?)5!l>I —
offerings of tapers, flowers etc. made
at confession

titUlt (sa'raarti') [Pali] steadfastness-

of mind, concantration of thought
tranquillity

^tWUTi (sa'marba'ti) [Pali] attain-

ment, result of devout meditation
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rt:U;in; (sa'ma'ta*) [Pall] tranquillity,

quietude, cessation, self-denial,

mortification of the body

rtJ3:tH1 (sa'ra'nar) a«« J^Jf]^

t{i^:W better ^^iU'i (sa'rana*ng re-

fuge, asylum, protector, patron

t{Zlil^^-^ (sa'ra'ba'p) cloth of gold

^itW (sa'iarng) [of tre3s etc] standing

thick together, numerous

iii^lU (Ba'warn) gasping, panting, at

the last gasp

IfnQmjtmJ (sa'waytra^chat) [Sansk.]

royal white umbrella [A lab, 297]

rtriniJ (sa'hai) [Pali] conn^ade, friend,

associate

'AZVi?) (sa*hatj better t\V\i^- a, thousand

jf;tlJ4(8a'om) a tre# with edible lea/es

?l!tl1f) (sa'art; clean, neat, ti ly

jf5B>I (saving) scarf or defloration worn

sideways

l1:tifir1?ltl!JW (sa*itt sa'eea'n to refuse

or draw back through modesty, to
have qualtiis, to be disgusted

illflO {sa'euk) hiccup

H
tfStItt AsaWn) sob

i1:lB3 (sa'aew; loins — [JlsJ il^j ^f]t|

slender, slim

fln (Jia'k) (l)totietbt^ rsvvord-hilt to

the wrist (2) to keep on prodding

or pushing, to bore many holes (3>

to tattoo — lllu "iOiy to put a mark
»

on a slave's arm Ufl fll a wood-

cock

.1n (sak) (1) teak (2) at least — Ifnl?

how much?

^tlflJsam or ^Umif] etc. (sa'ka*-

lart) flannel (first known in Siam as

of a scarlet colour)
^

Jinlfi (sa'kko) [Pali] a name oflndra

^n^(sa'khee) [Pali] witness, one who

knows

f(Hf] (sa'kkho) [Pali] heaven, the

heavens, paradise

^*n?H (sa'ka'rart) [Pali] era Ifl —
t

the old civil era INyi'B — the reli-

1

gious era f\t\f\ -— European era

^flJSQl (sa'kra'wah) a kini of poetry

SlilflTfl (sa'ka'lart) [En. scarlet] flannel

^^ (sa'ng) to arrange

^>J (sa'ng) to order, command f]"l
—

command, injunctijn, order VJ -—

royal command — ijIPl to command

positively — u to leave word —

tItlU to instruct -- *l'iv]fl to blow

one s nose
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ll^fl J2Zl (sa'ngkra'see) zinc, corrugated

iron

Jf4fn (sangkah) [Pali] to doubt, he-

sitate

^^ITf] (sa'ngkeyt) remembrance, to bear

in mind, recognize, not to forget

IflU — to know from experience

T\%\ — in its accustomed place or

state

^ ^^flgf^J (sa'ngka'ta'ng) (1) not so well

(2) confused

tf>If f] (sa'ngka't) (1) to limit, boundary

(2) to be in the service of

J^ ^
a^J^B (sa'ng) [Pali] sacred spiral shell,

conch

^WC^f] (sa'ngka^lik) [Pali] chains

21>}<B1 (sa'ngkhah) [Pali] to doubt, he-

sitate

Ji'^J^SU (sa'ngkharn) (and other similar

forms) [Pali] predisposition, con-

trolling motive power [Alab. 235]

— t??JJ principleof good and evil

m^U (sa'ngkhi'nee) [Pali] a sacred

book

i^^lfffl (sa'ngkhett) offering made to

priests at a funeral

if>Il*Bll (sa^ngkhep) [Pali] summary,

compendium, to ^summarise, to a-

bridge

?l4fljQin (sa'ngkha'warfc) a small river

fishM see jfl^jL!;

?1>J^i^3H (sa'ngkha'rart) high pr^st

^n\'^^ [Pali] with en (pah sa'ngkhar-

ti*) cloak of Buddhist monk

^<l^a (sa'ngkhaa*) and other similar

forms) [Pali] living in common,

monk, priest — ?1^ head of all the

priests — 31f| to be oneof thepriestft

— Til'SU duties of a priest —#nitf^

capital sins of a priest — tTlJ one

who looks after a number of priests

[as teacher, protector, etc.)

i^^lfjf] (sa'ngyoke) [Pali] contraction

gramm,) running together of lettera

>JQ5 (sa'ngwon) fpali] to keep the

senses in subjection, constraint,

self-restraint

?^>}Qlf|li (sa'ngwarn) necklace of gold

or silver worn cross-wise

^^If] (sa'ngwart) and t^UW^fi [Pali]

to live together in peace, to cohabit

fl^nUU (sa'ngweea'n) enclosure of a

cock-pit

Jl^lQn (sa'ngwayt) compassionj pity

^iim^i (sa'ngwatchaVa*) [Pali]

year, revolution of the year

d^'iyitniJ (sa'ngwa'ta'yal) [Sansk.] to

recite, intone
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ffjtf t)'^ [Sansk.] Sanskrifc

^*

if^J^^JS (sa'ngsahra') {Pali] succession

(^fJMctihi continue existence, wo rid,

nniverse
—

'Jfl J (and other forms)

whirling of the world

, $4Vlt fsa'flghon) to warn WWi — angel

warning

|f4HlJ (sa'ngharn) [Pali] to kill, strike,

destroy

tft^«^ tfn (sa't, sa'char) true, trusty

«5^ -— faithful ID—judge's sentence

tfltl fsa'tcha'ng) [Sansk.] truth

fltUtJCsi^nchon) [Pali] to wander a-

hottt, to stray, to go, to meet

^ri^flJtllt^lt (sa'nya'karn) power of dis-

tingucbing, discernment [Alab 237]

J^GIflJI (sa'nyah) to promise, agree,

agreement, MU4i1B — written con-

tract

fltljtlj (sa'tiy^). [Pali], mind, senses,

i jinteUbet, thought, perception

- IfTPRf cmd^^f^^ aban-

> dcMiment of earthly deslreSi con-

tentment, happiness

tWy|8ait><l)^*flan,bashel (2) to copu-

late (of animals) (3) to drift

tif] (sa't) [Pali] seven

n^ffWWI^'tl^a') [;P^ seven days,

mi
_! ^m ___.

mWiand mm (sa't, sa'tyah) [giosk-J

true, truth

J^flJ (sa'troo) fSansk.] enemy, hostile

*-.
'

"

{1fT3(sa't) [Sansk.] animal, qreature

lnt~ chief or best of a. — pftil ^U
hairy-faced a. (expression of oon-

tempt). — lfl!JJ2fnH irrational a.

mz'il (sa'ta'wah) bird -n lU7 a parrot

i^^lSdlJ (sa'ta'warn) [Saa.] week

2tnSl (sa'ttah) [IMij fiith. truth (A?a^

184) trust, credit

^U (sa'n) (l)*to select the best, h^wiag

a good appearance, preferable f\U

— intelligent (2) edge

t^U (sa'n) to trembe, stag^jir, waver

t^il (sa'n) short, brief

ZlUflU (sa ntahn; [Pali] shape, form

JlU^QU (sa'ndaun) bar of a river, es-

tuary

Hu^lU f sa'ndarn) andHifT^n {Saa.]

spreading, extending, habit,, usage

tiU — a kind of colic

dttiflB't (sa'ndote) [Sansk.] content-

ment, satisfaction, happiness

2^Uf) (8a'nta')[Pali] coarse, thick

^Uf\^ (mn'too'tti') [Pali] , Qontent-

.
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jfWflJ^I (sa'nta'wah} an edible water-

plant

tiUn:<H1Jj (sa'nta'khart) [San.] of the

arteries t\U — corruption of the

blood in the arteries yi — physic

for this disease

. mUV.f) (sii'nta't ) (1 ) intermediate, mid-

dlf»-aged ?1T3 — grown-up girl (2)

skilful, expert

tiWfilT^I (sa'ntarna'ng) [Pali] form,

configuration, Conjunction [gram.]

t^UUtlW (sa'nni'tarri) [Pali] consum-

mation, ascertaining, intelligence,

to understand

'duii^lfi fsa'nni'wart) [Pali] associa-

tion, to cohabit

'^UV\t\4 (sanla*ng) back-bone

tUiUinfl (sanni'bart) [Pali] assem-

blage, congregation; to come to-

gether

till (sa'p) to hack, cut up, hash— Jftt

coming and going, in different di-

rections *BB — iron goad for ele-

phants

:0fVm (sa'pdah-ha'j [San. and Hebr.]

week

iflJtJjJflU (sa'ppra'don) obscene forms

of speech or action

tfrJlip (sa'ppla'p) to tell lies
'

, tiUllH ,

(sa^'bsonn)j^ing and gqmg, in

diffe^rent directions

^ ttflU (sa'pa'kha'pj howdah

|1 ll^U (sa'pa'ngauk) to go off to sleep,

to nod
'^

*•

?lDf) (^sa'pa*too) fMalay] serga

JlU^U (sa'pa'fconn) coloured umhrell*

for grandee

t{^1fi (sa*pa*rot) [Sansk.] pine apple

^ lIiM?!) (sa'pa'reu) appointed to con-

duct cremations

t{ littfiU (sa*pra*kha'p; how iatf made

of rattan

^ tljJflU (sa'pra'don) ona who xu^b

obscene words or co!nmit8 obscene
actions

«-{ /
titlmiM (sa'pra'yoot) to fight,.

weapons

tUlmi (sa^pla'p) to tell lies

?1VIWtllQJ (aa'ppa'nn) versed in all

sciences, omniscient

2lV<i)!in (sa'pa'yauk) to speak jestingly,

Wky^n (sa'pa'rot) (1) a tree '(2) a

bad omen

^UVifp Csa'npreu'dee) [Sansk.j en-

lightennent

dj4Mti1"tlU (sa'mpa'tcha'ra*chon) [P.]

annual ceremony fdf firing the
guns, etc.)

flHWitSW« (sa'mpa'nta'pong) [San.]

afiBnity, kindred, relatiobt '^
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tiHWI fsa'comab) [Pali] thorough,

proper, right, correct, stedfast —
tlltNnls baviog self-knowledge of

ail truths

tfUjIfjllt^H (sa'mraa'ppa'tarn) [Pali]

right exertion, meritorious effort

[Alab. 226]

dfifl (8a*sa*dee) [Sansk.] (1) sixteen (2)

office of keeping the government
slaves

M

Yl {haw «« English h, aspirate : a high

letter

Mfl (hok) (1) six — ^d sixty (2) a

small parrot (3) to spill, to upset,

to lower on one side Ifl — to dis-

simulate, prevaricate ; liar

yi^U (bong) [Bansk.] goose, swan

y\X\i (ba'noo*) [Pali] chin, jaw

HtWJJlW (ha'noo'umrn) a giant monkey

Ylf) (hot J to draw back, draw in, con-

tracted, withdrawn

tl!yi!J(ha*taie) [PaliJ heart, mind, soul

[Alab, 287]

Uti (hon) direction fi?S — to search

for, look for Z^B4— to disappear

4
KM (hon) time, times — VlUltiti^ —

etc. once, twioe, etc. — lljfi first

ft—

time —' Mfi>I last time

51Jf»W fhorakhoo'n) line of figures, pro-

duct, total

Hlfi (horadee) South-west

Wniil (ha'nsah) [Sansk.] laughter,,

mirth, merry, to enjoy

m (ha*ri') [Pali] green ^^j; — fnM

Vishnu

M^ntul^D (ha^ri'poo'nchaie) Laos>

Laosians

Mfiyit] ( ha'reutai) [Sansk.] heart

M3>I (hooa'ng) to keep back, reserve —

VI ^ jealousy

HQ'J (hooa'ng) (1) ring, hook, knot,.

buckle {2) obstacle, impediment

Vll^ (hooa'ng) (1) ditch, excavation,

river, flood (2) stage or portion of a

journey

M'Jfl (hooa't) (1) to cut, to mow (2)

whip, scourge (3) a round vessel or

mould, used especially for cooking

glutinous rice

Villi (hooa'n) to turn, to come back, to

reverse

VlW (hooi*) lottery fl^— lottery num-

ber or figure

MQU (hooi') rivulet, creek, stream

w5(hooa') (1) head — ^"JIW wood-
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%
pecker — lUiJ croupier, a tax on

games — Til president — ViU chief

4
of the King's pages — MJJU com-

mander of 10,000 men, General —

IM^ chief town, capital — fl?;

IWU garlic — mU onion ilW VI t^
-

god-motjier INJ2 111 !l!J — the King

^2) num. design, of onions, etc.

tlQ ond MQ JB (hooa* raw) to laugh lt\U

—
. to play about

^152 (hcoa'raw) dam or defence against

water

Jl'fi(haw) [Chin.] exclam, of approval,

'tis well ^

^B (haw) tower, residence of a superior

noble — U^ reception hall If) J6>J —
King's warehouse — Ifijy pagoda

library — JlJJfl library

^ Q (haw^ to wrap up ; a bundle (of

books, linen, etc.)

^D(hau) quickly

Wfin (hauk) lanee, javelin — llj^liJ L'W

bayonet — ^f| short far-darting

javelin

H£<3 with ia J (chaung haung) proud,

haughty

VIB>I (haung) apartment, room — tiBfi

ante-chamber

HflU (haun) to howl

«

MBTl (hon) [Laos.) never
^

MBU (haup) [phon.] (1) to pant (2) to

take up a bundle

WBU (haum) (1) sweet-smelling, scented

(2) onion

W3W (haum) (1) to accompany (2) a

figure by which a space is enclosed

HBD fhoi) shell-fish — n jjlM^j bivalve

- > . <^ J ^
.— i^>I snail — tl4^ a kind of shell

trumpet; conch— tSJJJ oyster sJJ^f

— to dive for shells

HBtJ (hoi) to hang down, suspended

Ml (hah) to seek^look for ^fl -— to get,

fetch, procure tlH — to complain

of a person's absence ; keepsake [v\

— to call, summon

Hi S (hah mi'; and Ml iJJ no, not Wl

I^lfl not at all

/IT (hah) (1) abundant (of rain),

copious (2) plague t)
— demon of

the plague, plague fiend (3) num.

design, of jars-full of water

Ml (hah; [Chin.] five

Mlfl (hark) capable of

Mlfl and — Q1 (hark wah) suppoaiag
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that

y\l^ (harng) tail, extrearity — tJl^il

%Joe8— fil corner <)f the «y^ -rtil

second brew (of tea, 0tc.> — W!\
angrai, a tree with medicinal bark

A
\\t — [cock-fighting term] to take

'^

up a^m^se, to back — lUtl Chinese

pigtail

^lyjT ^) V Iham ) brave, bold, audacious

l^')f ^hart) r^f, shoal

tnu (harn) divisor [arithtn.]

VllU (harn) goose, swan

tilt) (harp) to carry on the shoulder
;

a load, 100 catti^or pounds, hun-

rdredweight, quintal

y{'^'i4 (harm) unripe

mU (harm) and — ijJUI ^ prohibit,

forbid, prevent Wl^ — a^td—iiVlU

royal concubines

ItlUifaai) (1) to be cured .(2) to rest —

i;j to draw breath, breathing (3) to

fcelost, to disappear — IK^f] to di-

minish, to moderate

nil (harn) arithmetical division

JnfJl(hahreu) to hold council

^V ^fth'oo) (1) to yawn (2) proud, vain,

ilewd figl34—m the open |ir^*T—
^cmd J^'jjj — to speak inipudently

t{X>\ — a plant with blue flowers

WIQ <ho^e) (1) bold, impudent <2) over-

ripe

^vj (hing) with JJJHl assa foetida

V\i t^BtJ (bing hoi) fire-fly 1

^>J (hing) shelf — fin fJl shelf for fix«

ing on wall, bracket

y\iy (hing) [Pali] to hurt, damge, injure

{^Oi (bin) [PaJi] inferior, bad, vile,

wretched— ^1f) disreputable

V\f] {hit) itching

*^

HW (tiii^) stone, rock — flliJ marble -—

UWlWan loadstone, magnet --IJi 2^ f)

|v^ flint — iJin Ufl flint for gun

ym (bin) [Chin.] gambling in lotteries

V\l\ (him) to prune, to cut off

«^ •

lAUZ (himma') [Pali] snow, frost, dew

— INIWf) cind — QUf) (1) Himalayas

(2) snowy forests, fairy 4and [Alab.

6. 190]

I^ 5 (hi'ri'j [Pali] to be ashamed, to fear

^ «-*

M JiU (hi'ra'i;^) [Pali] gold, bullion, trea-

sure, riches

H3 (hi'oo') to be bungry, exhausted.



M3

t^ weak

VCl (hroor*) to carry in a hanging

position

W (hee) pudenda* mulierum

A A*
J1 (hee) and IIHUQ withering, facing

ML' (heep) (1) to press, crush Sfl —
j^linder used for crushing (SS) box

— tVJ^^J organ, piano, musical box

— ^accordion — l^!flf) safe

m^ (heeya') see J; .yjtJ

iMtJ (heea') land crocodile

iWtll^ (heea'k) semen humanum (pppro-

brious word, with tlltJ to men, v)iik

B to women)

iMli^ (heea'ng) a hard tree

-IMtJU (heea'n) to feel sick, nausea MU
— to turn, to whirl

iWyil (heea'n) to be worn out, spoilt,

. stripped

IVItliJ (heea'm) cruel, harsh

k
IVitJQ (beeoo') fading, withering

M^ (heu'ng?) (1) to* envy, jealous (2)

. [Laos.] (of time) long

H>J (heung) (1) a ball (2) [pbon.J noise

of bees, of a gong, etc., humming,
buzzing, droning

A ^
1fi,\ Cheung) at^ MH [phon.] resound-

4
ing, noise

V\Ti (heut) asthma

t^tl (heun) rancid

4
^

W\ (heun) greedy ; lust

Wtl(heua')(i7icZ \{\ — sweat, perspir-

ation

l^Bfl (heua't) (1) to be diminished ^2)

white spots on the skin

tt>J(hoo*ng) to boil

1

\/{^ with V\% (la* heung) castor-oil :>planfe

Wtl (hoo'n) [Chin.] (1) (weight) the

fifth part of a fuang (2) the eighth
part of a niew or Siamese inch

My (hoo*n) hasty, violent

t

w\i (hoo'n) fl) form, type (2) puppet*

I *
HU (hoo*n) [Chin.]a%(iJ — j^Qti shares

(in a business or company)

MU(hoo'p) to shut

MIJ (hoo*m) to cover, veil, clothe
^ % ^.

y\ (hoo ?) ear % — ear-wax tl IJ — ear-

li

^
^

ring ItJ— outer part of the ear

t

VI (hoo) partly closed, partly Opeii
u

VI fl (hook) a weaver's instrumeafc
U

Wf] (hoot) wart
U

IW (hay?) to deviate, to be displaced,

inclined

IVI (.hay) sound of a woman soothing s^



ISji^^ iVif¥ m
child to sleep, to make a noise

fespeo. of men paddling the King's
barge]

mf] (hett) mushroom

IMfl fh^t) [Pali] circumstance, condi-

tion, event, cause, principle t^l
—

hatred, vindictive — ^t\ cause and

effect— Q1 and — flOiJ because —

Ifl and — fiW Ifl why ? -— U what is

the matter ?

IMU to see — llfl to suspect —

^flil to approve of — fi;y to agree

— yi apparently, probably — ? to

be sure, to be known — Q? to think

^
probable ^ ^

IMtt (hen) ^^i^A tl weasel

IJlJ] (hep) small sand insect which at-

tacks the skin

iMlJ (hep) and t\T\~ hail, hail-stone

iV\U (haym) canopy over a coffin

IMJsl (haym) [Pali] gold

IWJJ V\iU (haym hong) swan, large

goose

WUW (hayma*n) L^ali] winter

ISlJl (hayrah) dragon, crocodile

m'i (hao') valley, precipice f1JS T\4 —
A fish

IVIU (hern) to fly over the land in a •

miraculous manner, to go, to travel

IMII (herp) to trickle

\iV\ (haa?) cast-nest
^,

IIW (haa) to accompany, to walk in

procession

IIM (haa) noise of enraged animal
%

llMO (haakj to break ope^, to force

open

IIW>J (haang?) bold, vigorous, courage- •

ous

IIM^ (hang) (1) place (2) of

llM>j (haang) dry, faded

llWPl (haat) [phon,] sound of lashes

iiVtll (haan; (1) to accompany, to guard

M1jvj — royal concubine IW] — to

go to the King (2) to refuse

liVlU (haan) [phon.] (1) action of gnaw-

ing (2) bark of a dog about to bite

llVlh (haap) (1) dried up, rough, hoarse

(2) music

iiVl'i (haao) Chinese truffle

IVi (hie) (1) to give — f] with care —

if] it is necessary iJfl — to give up

*=)

— ^li entirely — W1 to call (2) to

cause (with ot her verbs, as) — f]

to show (3) let (sigfi of the Imper.)
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1m (tigb) pitcher, small jar — t'jjl

collar*bone

in (bat) an aquatic plant

lV\ (hie) a?td JS>I — to cry, weep

\m (hai) [Pali] horse

Instil (haironn^ [Sansk.] gold, trea-

sure, money

iWWJ^I (haila^m) [Chin.] Hainan

k i^(hoe) shouts

ljl'(hoh)afi9h

1{1>J (hohng) plague-demon

Wn (hoht) ill-tempered, peevish

ImJJ (home) to urge on, to rush in,

violently

IhU (hoey) to cry, groan, lament

ThJ (hone) and mjl (hohrah) [San.]

astrologers, soothsayers [Alab. 175]

InJfll ihora'pah j a herb

lv\7tvithm (ma'hohreee) a musical

instrument

ImZtUwithllZ (ma'hohra'teuk) [S.]

a drum made (by the Kareans) of

several metals

It^T (how ?) louse r?^— the eighth part

of 8^41 grain of rice i4 — eighth

part of the fore-going

ml (how) to bark >J — venomous
U

snake

IMIJ (haw*) to be carried in the air

HJ (ha'j [excl. stopping a parson.]^

^:T (ha'ri') [Pali] (1) green (2) enemy

Mf) (ha'k) to break, to reduce, to de-

duct— 11 to restrain oneself — J4

to clear a field, jungle, or forest —
Itn to set off (one debt against

another; — Mlft] mtd — If^JJ to

oppose by force, to attack jdttout

fear

Hfl (ha't) (1) to exercise, practise (2)

a rash which comes out on children

HflQltWn (ha'ttahneuk) [Pali] host of

elephants

MflVl or Mfi (ha'ttee) |PaliJ male ele-

phant — t\^f\ vulture with beak

like elephant's trunk

ViUand MDfl (hat) [Pali] hand, elbow

t\')^ mi 11^ — the King's hand-

writing

mUil}-]^ (ha'tta^art) [Pali] string

passing from elbow to elbow, the
line of priests sitting in line, with
this string connecting them

•^'^'^

M tl U (ba'tteenee) [P] female elephant

My (ha?) to turn, reverse, deviate ft>j

—
- weather-cock f|^J

— a7id — D')
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fllfi the last of the vowels, q* v, —

1 1 to draw one's breath

ifli (b^*n) to cut in pieces

lUi (ha*p^ to shut, to fold, to shut off

T/\U (ha'm) to hold down firmly — MU

to hold with one hand and cut with

the other, to act imperiously

if (lawtahlee = Bng. I and at the

end of a word n. Sansk. L and d, A

low letter) — !JW name of this

letter

itf\ (lot) for ItlWrt half an att

ff (feMOcA«ea'sao»= strong A. a low let-

te«)> -^ l1tJ!t1U name of this letter

1

81 (hah> [phon.] (sound of laughing)

tfl (hah) [Chin*] (sound of pain, word

t^ disapprotal)

At Iff (hah hdh^T [Chin.] expression of

ilrlumph or defian ce

ff(hee7{j?hon.] Weighing of horses

A
0n (heu'k) [Chin.] impetuous

!f (heu) [Chin,] (I) groaning (2) noisft •

of moving, of a crowd, etc. — «^

vehemently

fffl (heut) [Chin.] panting, breathless

0fl (hoo't) [Chin.] (1) to blow (tinder)

^
(2) to lift up

fflj (hoor) [Chin.] (excl.) very nearly !

1

— i^ shout of men pulling

SU (hook) [phon.] (1) large horned

owl (2) to weave cloth

fiU (hoom) [phon.] roar of elephant,

report of cannon

13 fhey ) shouts of joy — i:^ —\^ and

— t^l shouts of workmen dragging

logs

ifll) (hoy) [Chin.] (excl. ) come here t

iflS (ha*) [excl. of surprise or prohibi-

tion]

IIH (haa}(l) come here! (2) escort of

many men

lis (haa) cry to attract attention

ll!lU (haan) [phon.] neighing of horses

lllf; (haa'; (1) noise of laughing (2)

shout to attract the attention

In (ho ) weeping, wailing

Itffi (hoke) (1) sound of vomiting (2) .

dound of an aninial attacking

Ifllfln (hotenn; [Fr.] hotel
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A-i^

'bIhHu

lilt) (hoey) [an answering] here I am f

Iff! (how) [to elephants] stop and knei^l

Ifi (ha*) fl) [exclara. of prohibition]

stop (2) to shout out
«-"

Uf) (ha'k) out of breath, panting

%^

Uf) (ha*t) to sneeze

^ » —

U (att; «= English short a. or more

commonly short au, and short o.

Sansk. short a. Eeckoned by Siam-
ese grammarians as. a consonant, a
(juttural and a middle letter)

B (a*) privative prefix, as in Greek and

Sanskrit

tifl (auk) breast, heart — ifj beam

forming the peak of a roof — ItJU

alas I

Jflftt (a'ka'nitt) [Pali] greatest, high-

est^ several, to abound

> tjflfiti (a*koo*sonn) [Sansk.] want of

merit, sin, sinful

BflifflJ (a'ka'ta*) [Pali] undone, un-

madi^ "Anting in merit, undeserv-

ing

tH (ong) subst. of personality — lyj

and — UQU Cochin-Chinese priest

TN; — ladder — Q1^ bold, power-

ful, rash

flI*Bnti-fa*^Jiopi*nee) cmd UW)U fPaKp

a very large number, army, ho«l^

tl-lfl (ong) [Sansk.] person, bod^ h&i

[of Kings, priests, etc.] num. de-

sign, of Kings, princes, etc. ViJ* -—

title of a god, king or prince '^JJ

ty f—m birth title of a King*s son by

a non-princess

B\^fl^W (ongka'chart) [Pali] mem-

brum virile *

fl'Jflfl (ongkoo'lee) [Pali] finger, finger*^

breath, inch, half the thumb \^J;

— King's finger

t!l4Ml (ongsar) [^ansk.] sun

WU (a'ngoo'n) juice of grape J^H —
grape f]U — vine UT— wine

BlulflU (a'chintai) awi flluT?) [Pali]

inconceivable, incomprehensible

fl^f)5 (a'chi'ta*) [Sansk.] invincible

BWnJriUtin (a'noo'kra'beea't) [San.]

one eighth of a niew

tlltUfnil' (a'nohdart) source of' rain,

one of the seven great lakes of Hi-
maphan [Alab. 296]

tf) (ot) to bear, sustainV abstain from

— ll patience —l«in — tllHlJ to
^

fast — tltlW patient, benign — tSh

fasting, Lent ^
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tifinw (ottonn) to suffer, endure pa-

tiently

tDilll^ (otsah) [Sansk.] to endeavour,

try

tlflt^ (otsoo) shame, shameful

tf\f\ (a'dit) [Pali] past, the past

tlflnJ (a'di'son; [San.] glorious, mag-

nifioent, great

WH^ (a'di'reck) [Pali] excessive,

sp^ndid, magnificent

Hfiil (a*doo'n) [Pali] incomparable, ad-

mirable

V
tjflfilJ (a*doo'n) [Sansk.] dissimilar,

unequal

tfllli (a'ta'no) [Pali] self, spontaneous

1Sf)rt1J(a'ti*sarn) nearly dead, at the

Point of death

tjl^Iy (a'tohsoh) [Pali] freedom from

anger, absence of passion [Alab. 37]

^13?J}>I (a*ta*m) [Pali] lawless, irreli-

gious

BUfWIfi (a'ti'ka'mart) double month

(8th) in the Siamese leap-year

fl?f IJW (a'trka'm) [Pali] (1) great sin

(2) a Pali book

tltn?"i^ (a'ti'ka'rart) [San.] supreme

^King

Htfllf (a'ti'karn) [P.] (1) office, auth-

ority, function, resolution (2) chief

of a monastery or convent

tlflgl'^tJtJ: (a'titB-tayya') [Pali] to fix,. *

set up, appoint

Bt^lU (a'ti'tarn) to make vows, to

make prayers, firm purpose, deter-

mination [Alab. 184]

BfiLf. (a'ti'bodee) [Pali] grandee, chief

official, mandarin

BflUltl (a'ti'bai) [Pali] (1) wish, inten-

tion, meaning (2) to publish, to-

explain

tlti1 (a'teuk) [Sansk.] severe, harsh

til! fi 21 (a'ti'seenj [Pali] eminent ment

Bn Ta'toh) [Pali] under, beneath, be-

low, low — fnf) lower side

tlW (on) with fi'3 an animal — tJU op-

pressed in mind, perplexed, unable

to make plans, at one's wit' s end

tJtivJf] (a*nong) woman, fine woman

15UW?) (a'nonta') arid J^Uf) [Pali] in-

definite, boundless, infinite *

BWI (a'nah) within, wifchin bounds

flUltn? ccnd tlUll^?l (a'nahcha'k, a*- -

nahket) frontiers, boundaries

BUlfl^l (a'narkhot) [Pali] the future

BUWJJI (a'narta'mah) [Sansk.] not

oneself, illusory, false [Alab. 227]

flU^V\o,nd tlUlfl (a'nart) to fear, to

dread



tUlTil tittn ^\«^^

fITiiyiT (a'nahtoQ) [Pali] regardless,

reckless, careless, desperate

miyiy- see mysjuy-

tlWlQJW (a'nahwon) [Sansk.] uncov-

ered, unobstructed, manifest

tlW^I (a'nichah) [Pali] tlU^S and BHlJ

not lasting, unstable, transitory,

perishable [Alab. 160, 226]

B^f^^TllTlvj (a'nitta'ya'ka'm) [Sansk.]

to die (of a Khun or Hluang)

tliUf) (a'ni'mifct) [San.] without cause

and without effect -

mt\i (a'ni'la') [Pali] wind, air — iJtl

sky

tiWU (a'ni'yom) [Pali] uncertain, un-

usual, inproper
A
ZW (a'neung) therefore, accordingly,

then

tlU ("a'noo') [Pali] according to, after,

near, towards

HUV (a'noo'chonn) [P.] (1) to wan-

der, to go about (2^ attendant, fol-

lower

DW^I (a'noo'char) [Pali] younger

DH^Ifl (a'noo'chart) [S.] according to

pne's kind, hereditary disposition

BHflJIfl (a'nooVart) [Pali] to consent^,

allow, permit, sanction

miimu: (a'noo'pa'kha'mma*) [Pali]

going up to, getting close to ,

tlUmt (a'noo^'n) [PaU] con-

sequence, succession, to follow, to

tie together, to connect, to compose

BHfniN (a'noo'parp) [Pali] dignity,

majesty, supernatural power, divine

tU (a'noo') [Pali] small, minute, a

measure of 36 Paramanu

HUflT (a'noo'kon) and BUm? to act

according to example or order,

imitate •

tUflJJJ (a'noo'krom) [Sansk.] in order,

in rank

MT^t\ (a'noo'koon) [Pali] to help, sup-

port, aid

tUimi: (a'noo'krau*) [Sansk.] patron-

age, help, assistance

authority

tlUUlU (a'noo'marn) inference, conjeo-r

ture, doubt

BmtlPl (a'noo'yohk) to question, to in-

terrogate, to exert oneself

BwIjVI (a'noo'rote) and tiulllntj vulg.

for BjToin etc.

t

BUa-J (a'noo'son) [Pali] to call to

mind, think of, remember

tlUt^Ufl (a'noo'sonn) [Pali] connection,

application, to add

BWillfiU (a-'noo'sart) [Pali] to teach,

instruction

tltUJli] (a*noo'sai) [Pali] inclination/

disposition, tendency or bent of the
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mind

flUI^ (a'noo'sa') and BU^^lln [Pali] to

think of, remember

Wtit (a'noo'sa't) [Sansk.] faithful,

true, stedfast

tltif) (a'nayk) [Pali] more than one,

several, many

tiw!nt){a'nohtai) [Sansk.] sun

^tf (a'noha') [Pali] unerring, prudent
«•/

tmf) (a'na'n) and'QiiUf]^ [Pali] endless,

boundless, infinite

^ tUUmn (a'na'nta*ra') [Pali] uninter-

rupted, continuous ; infinite series,

eternity

W (op) to perfume, scent — jjj (1) to

incense (2) to take care of, to be
kind to

UDl^tl (opchoey) cinnamon

WVitpt] (oppa'yop) to migrate, emi-

grate, go into captivity

tlD1!J(a'baie)hell

fiitl (a'poh) [Pali] water

fldjfnfl (a'pra'paht) portionless

tll}?1 (a'pa'rah) [Pali] unconquered —

i^U tanvanquished

mmti (a'pa'yop) se^ fiOWJtiO

tlf'iyl'ca^iahra'ng) [San.] put of work,

idle, at leisure

, 0^

tin (a'pi') [Sansk. ahhi Gr. epi] be*

fore, over, upon, over and above,
more, most

tintlU (a'pi'tahn) [Sansk.] name, noun

tinUlI^ (a'pi'barn) [Sansk.] to watch.

over, take care of

tin^Jjy (a'pi'romm) [Sansk.] pleasure^
•

••

satisfaction

BnJW (a'pi'roo'm) pomp, apparel

tini^llJ (a'pi'larp) [Pali] appellation,

speaking to, conversation

finCnW (a'pi'lahp) [Pali] reaping, har-

vest

tinQW (a'pi'warfc) and miuYl [Pali]

to salute, adore

"anjtlWtJ (a'pi'sa'maycha') [Pali] to

comprehend, fully understand

Bninn (a'pi'sayk) [Pali] sprinkling,

consecrating (of a King)

Binrnfi (a'pohkart) [Sansk.] sp^ious,

ample, a Heaven ^

BW (om) to keep in the mouth

BW? (a'monn or a'ma'ra') [IJali] Indra
"

BiJJm (a'moho) [Pali] freedom from

folly, emancipation from ignorance

,

enlightenment [Alab. 37]

BWin (a'ma'tchah) [Pali] minister.

courtier, magistrate

BtJI4H(aya'moo'nee) [Pali] seeflSTtlWW
.

^
,

t.

Bill (yar) and mi (D not, do not— im
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not yet (2) to separate, to depart, to

divorce

fltn^ (yarng) and MUK mode, way,

manner, kind, species, custom, fa-

shionflQBUI^ pattern, specimen—

tin how— t>I why — Mu^— if)

in any way

tiynU (a'yoo'tt) [Sansk.] invincible,

) impregnable

tmmi (a'yootta'yah) [Sansk.] Ayu-
thia, old capital of 8iam

15y(yoo) (see under I}) to remain, to be

WnVi (yoopa'k) {see under U) rest

fUJfl (a'kfe) [Sansk.] foremost, upper-

most, top, point, summit

t77^U (a'nchooW (1) cloud (2) angel

Znun (anopp) [Sansk.] oceaif; sea,

lake <

ttl^andZlli): (a't, a'tta) [Sansk.]

lawsuit, cause, case, article, chap-
ter, text

1!l5*8tl (a'roy) savour, tasfee, savoury

tl?(a'ri') anrl ^m [Pali] enemies

fljy: (a'ri'ya') [Pali] venerable, holy.

pious ; saint

mU (a'roo'n) [Pali] dawn, day-break

IJjIfHfl (a'roo'note) an5t|3TtH!ritJ[P.]

dawn, rising sun

fljil: (a'roopa') [Pali] formless, bodi-

I
less, inmaterial

t)!: see 1!i:1t

Dt1>If1J| (a*longkot) [Pali] adorned, em-

bellished

15J^>Jf1JtM (a'longkorn) [Pali] ornament,

decoration tWin>Ifl7^ ornament-

ed hair-pin , Chulalonkorn (name of
H. M. the King of Siam)

finWlU (ola'marij) tumult, disturbance,

riot '

f\t\W (ola'wayng) outcry, uproar

tlfitl>I (a'laungj clear, white, clean, fair

BZ^inWlfl fa lartpart; to scatter
*

nmHium better IBfjtiiJllitll) (a'leui'

neui') languid

mr] (a'lohk) and tJz^m [Pali] see-

ing, sight, light, bright, shining,

clear, open

tHifilfl (a'lohpo) freedom from covetous-

ness, absence of desire [Alab. 37]

BJIufl (ala'mpoh) snake-charmer,

King of serpents

timm: (a'la'ngkam) [Pali] orriameuts

mii^ fa'la'tchee) [Pali] impudent,

bold, brazen-faced, lawless

BQfl (ooa'k) [phon.] sound of vomiting,

nausea, sickness

BQfl (ooa't) (1) to show anything that

one^s proud of,* to divulge, to boast

— fi3 to make a ^show by dressing
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up— B14 to call witness to one's

character or in one's praise (2) vain,

boastful

t^H (Jba^nf net f) — ^\— to throw

the net

BJtJlNflW (a'sa'ra'pitt) [Pali] venomous

animals
4-

tIJfUflfi; (aWpatta')oath, imprecation
' ^

'^^
• -^'

tl2?nT(a'80o'kree) ^ee QlJ^f]?
1^ '^ t

flQU (ooa'n; fat, full-blown D^D — fat ^j^ij (a'soo'ohee') [P.] unclean, impure
and white

B^IJ (ooa'm)*to cover

tHjJ (ooa*m) white, full, fleshy •Qf)

—

full and pretty fact

t9tl {Qpeyi (1) to give (1) to wish

VMXi (a'wa'harn) [Pali] to eheat, to

steal

tXWCi ta'wab-har) [Pali] bringing a

wife home, marriage

tHT (a'vee'chah) [Pali] ignorance,

error

t3gtJJl2 mi tlQ!JQ2 (a'waiya'wa') [P.]

limb, member, body

fl9j (a'wa'J [Pali] from above, down

from, from, of

tlQr^lf) (aVa^chart) [Pali] degenerate

tllTCn (a'wa'tarn) [Sansk.] descend-

faag, swooping down, earthly mani-

festations of a divinity, Avatar ; a

nameoflndra

t^rWn (aVa'harn) [Pali] to steal

U Q ItJtJ (ooa' eeaO languid, feeble

JrtOTH <a*songkhai) [Pali] unnumer-

able, infinite

tlJf^tl (a'soo'chon) [Pali] tears

MU (a'soo'nee) and Blfy etc. [Pali]

thunderbolt

Mi) (a*soo»pa') [Pali] ugly, nasty, dis-

agreeable

M^ and ti;?y(a'soora\ a'sooree) [Pali]

fallen angel, gaint (male and fe-

male), devil [Alab, 192]

m^Til (a'sohkar) [P,] free from sadness

TOlflW(a'sopaynee) see UfljTjtlflM

BljtlSWW (a'sohra'pitt) [Sansk.] ve-

nomous, venom, serpent

tl?ftl|tlj (a'sa»nya') and — m7U [Pali]

to die

Bj^WWHWiy (a'sampinpong) blood rela-

tions

!lW(a'hee') [Pali] snake

tllw^lWW (a'hohsi'ka'm) [PaUJ lost,

utterly gone [Alab. 47,48]

mUV (a'ha'ngkarn) [Pali] selfish-

ness, pride, arrogance, to boast, to

threaten

tlHQJtJ (a'ha'ncha') we, us
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tt (<3tti I second of the vowels

Btl and tl 13 (au?j oh I (word meaning

" I understand '*)

Dtl lit) (au aa) feeble, effeminate, Indo-

lent, idle

Dtl (au) oh I

tjfl (au I) oL I

IB (au!) (1) reed, rush, buUrush (3)

to speak fluently — lltl feeble, effe-

minate, idle (3) only able to talk a

little

ttl (au!) oh I (meaning **I recollect

How")

ttJfl (auk) out, away, exempt, to go

out or away, to put forth, to utter

— UU to spend money i^') — to go

in and out, to go oftenbackwards and

forwards, to frequent— <2fJl exempt

from service— Hfl to give^birfch —
TA to rise from child-bed

BBO (auk) a large bird of prey

tiflj and tlf]>I (aung) neat, bright

t)B3 Utl\f (aung eng) slouching about,

manner of walking, speaking, etc.

titlfl ilBfl(aut aat)rl) feebly, indistinct-

ly (2) to complain

BBU (aun) soft, tender, feeble Jt
— Ught

4
colour luB— and—JjUBH and— n^

to get weak — UtlU (1) to consent,

yield (2) to be afraid tifl — bird

which builds edible bird's nest

BBU (aun) lachrymose, weak*minded>

pueiJile

Bfllj (aup) [phon.] croaking of frog«

BBvlWrt ('auffiss) [Engl,] office

BflW (aum) tortuous, winding, ^dund-

about

BBU (oie) sugar-cane

BBJtIU (ora*tarn; all gone, to disap^

pear

BBJHW see BJJtWW lake, sea

B1

1 and at the begining of award fll {lark

kharng : third of the vowels : long a
as in English " grass," "path," etc.>

Oin ^14 name of this letter

B1 (ah) (1) (excL of surprise and ad-

miration) ah I (2) younger brother

or sister of the father

fll fah^ to deck oneself, to dress up —
BvJf) to put on full dress (of a Royal

person)

Bl (art; (1) to open (2) to hold up (3)

[exclam.] ah

!



<*A«i turn twig

ilfll (ftliion) tax on gardens and mo-

nopolies 14111 ~ tax larmer

fllipj (ahkam) [Pali] appearance,

jsynjptom ; character [Alab. 240]

tllfjifi (ahkaht) [Pali] sky, air, atmos-

piiere, space, open air; vacuum V\U

— name of the l8th vowel •

tUltiy^tU (arhkeea'n) [Sansk] spread,

diffused, scattered about

tlTW (ah-keung) [Ghin.J ship-builder,

ship-writght

flira {ahkoon/ [Pali] confused, trou-
u *^

bled, dirty, odious, foul
•^ p.- *

tinn>1^1 (arka'ngkhar) desires, bad

desires

t')W (arka'p) [Pali] manner, mode,

fashion — tllfll? character

timfjf) (arkha'yok) to join, joining

BlfllfMti (arkha^nayj [S.j South-East

flIflW (arkhom) {[Pali] sacred forms;

religion

tllfi: (arkha') [Pali] to come

tn*JJr (arkha') [Pali] sin, suffering, evil

aifiUflf]: (arkha'ntoo'ka') [Pali] in-

cidental, casual, mendicant

BIfllsU: (ahka'mma') to call out for,

to summon by calling

tlTJJIg (arkhai^)JPali] malice, ill-will,-

revenge, anger, angry

mil ^UV (arng kha'narng) to hesitate,

to be shy, bashful

t)^ (arng) (1) large bowl, wide-mouth-

ed jar (2) stammering, stuttering B^J

— [phon,] bull-frog

fl1>J (ahng) to rely upon, to use the

services of ^U — to agree in testi-

mpny ?IJ J^J4 — to offer oneself as

a witness in support

Bl^ yiB^ (arngtaung) name of > Pro-

vince (golden bowl)

tnt (art) daring, bold, capable — ifl

Jjifl able, powerful ?J^J — rash, im-

prudent

filW (archom) [Pali] excrement

BlTin (archart) soaked, preserved

til lit (archarn) [Pali] conduct, prac-

tice, manners

tlWh (archahria')!nn?i]2 andtlVt

Id [Pali] teacher, tutor, preceptor

BIIW (archinn) [Pali] (1) to heap up,

accumulate (2) continual (3) to

become mad by thinking

BlIwIfletcae^tiTtilfl

tlllltlJ (archeea'n) to vomit, to be sick

tllltflf] (archeylok) [P.] naked ascetics
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tl1^ 1 (archar) horse

U1*if111 (aroheewok) [P.] nak^d asceticB

flljDlTil (artarnar) [Pali] shooting with

•catirion

tnCHl (ahyar) [Pali] Royal order nj —
to inflict punishment flQIW — im-

portant law-suit t\lt\ — inferior

tribunal

BItUlinJXarnatpha'k) [San.] dignity,

-J
'ihajesty, jtiriBaiction, sovereignty,

dominion, dominions

Blfl (art) [phon.] noise of a cart

Blf) J (ardoora') [P.] diseased, affected

fllfllJI (ahtamah) [Sansk.] I, he, him,

self -^ Jliyj I (of priests speaking

to the King or to a person of

,
importance)

flitlli (arta'n) (1) relic buried in the

earth (2) boundaries of a town or

f Tillage, such as stones, pillars, etc.

fnln^ (ahtohng) see MtlvJ ostentation,

pomp, show, proud

!nVnf](artart) [P.] mirror, telescope,

microscope

tinn better tnt (arti') [P.] over, above,

first, superior, excellent, more

nimV (artitt) [Sansk.] and mt —
sun [Alab. 217] g«,— Sunday

1!nti(ai*n) (1) to sharpen (2) to beat

severely (3) saddle

flltl (ahn) to read, to consider t\f\ —
to calculate

tllU (ahn) clean, shining, bright

/ «
flIUnn (arnonnj [Pali] (1) joy, hap-

piness (2) a disciple of Buddha

inuwivj sec tniimw

BlUTl??*] (arnahrohk) [Pali] free from

illness

film (arnitt) [San,] pity, indulgence^

compassionate •

BlHSl^Jl (arnisong) [Pali,] effect of

good actions, reward, good result

tlltitl^ (arnoo'sa^t) [P.] true, faithful,,

stedfast

BlUJilM (arnoo'parp) dignity, autho*

rity, power, influence

tlltl (arp) [Sansk.] to wash, to bathe^

to sprinkle —. |Ji to take a bath —

lOT to be drenched, soaked— tltJ ta

perfume — yiBvJ to gild

tllDf) (arbitt) a wine or liqueur

BlfJ 101 (arputcbar) [P.] to ask leave

to withdraw

tniil(ahba'm; Malay cakes

tnL^^f?(arbaH j [Pali] sin, guilt — fin

absolution

tntJ (arp) tnlll ami tllrj [Pali] water
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fnWm (arparl) [V&M] Illness, tlokaess,

to be ill

flIWfl (arpa't) to blesa (wine)

tnJlftU {fti:ponn) and tnfllW>l [Pali]

decorations, ornaments, vestments

tinfn (ahpah) slpendour, ray ; radiant,

shining

tnJTW |(arpa'p [Pali] non-existence,

deprivation, disaster, ruin, miser-

able

tnj^ (armitt) [Pali] object of enjoy-

ment, bait, temptation, bribe

mn; (ahma') [Palij yes -

tltJ (aie) (1) vapour, emanation (2)

leakage (3) shama, to be ashamed

tilt) (aie) ]Laos.] eldest brother

tnil (ai) [Laos.] first IfltlU — the first

Siamese month

UIU (ai 1) and |ltJ (ai I)
|
exclam. of

pain] ah 1

tlMU (ahyoo*) [Pali] age
1

A
D*lJfJ(ahra*tee) [Pali] to refrain from

sin

1)1JWtH (ahrom) [Pali] object of sense,

thought, idea, affection, disposition,

quality [Alab. 236]

tnimUl (ahrahta'nah) [P,] invitation

of priests

inJUtahria) and -mjfj [Pali] vener-

able, holy, sanctified, saint fit >

iUfll the Buidha who is next U

come

tJltrn flflflfl (ahroo'k koo'kkik) .rougl
t

.
t

fUMVlJ (ahroo'm) (1) cloudy (2) Oon^

stantinople

tnhn (ahrohk) a forest tree

tnjtiy (ahra*k) [P.] guard, guardian >

protection ; to guard, to watch

tnitjj (ahra'n) [Pali] W4iji^, forest

tn^ni (ahra'p) Arab
«

BlMJIin (ahlart) dispersed, scattered,

disordered

inn^Jf) (ahling) [Pali] to embrace

tillMl (ahlie) [Pali] longing, desire,

attachment, love

flin:i4lJ (ahla'marn) (1) half cooked,

underdone, several persons acting
together

!nn:Qn (ahla'wok) [Pali] a famon* I

giant^

fllfrnatli (ahla'k) [Pall] royal scribe,

royal writer

tim lahla't) and timif] scattered,

dispersed

tnJlfl^(a'Wa'tchee) better tt^^^ ll^aii]

brazen-faeed, impudent, lawless

t|13 (ou) [L.] father's younger brother

1519 (ou) bay, gulf

/



#
tlT3 (ou) [intensifying the wOr4 .^haoh

goe»^ li^fi^ it|^t^^ mmkv ^m
(2) (excl.) hallo! llm— a smrti

eea*fish

tYiWi^^Bm^ fllQll«|iPali3 dwel-

ling for priests, ilidflil^tery

ttifm (arwah-hft^ [Pili] w^aaibg

m7S (arwoo^t and till HI [JPalil

weapon^ arms

flwB (^k^wop^soh) tP^^li] brother

[address of one priest to another]

<^fiV< (aiiflopp>{&ui»] putirid corpse

tlf^JU (ahsomm) [Sansk.] hermitage,

cell, religious order

rj(ahsai) [Sai^isk.] to take refuge.

to go to a house, to live, dwell,
dwelling

nuiii^rt) andtllill^ 9e$ fll^M etc.

^ tnij'1 (arsah) assistance, auxiliary

tlJMi (arson n) note, bill

tl^U (art) atei Bif^j,^ [Pali] seat

(for the King or priest)* mat

aWlJ^ll (arsarnhahj [Pali] constella-

tion of the 8fch month [Alab. 97]

I » •

Ulfifltl (ahsa't) perjury, lying, lie

tMSU (ahsa'n) [Pali] approach, propin-

B [laowritten atthe beginingota woard \

but in other cases the J^ppor

portion only is used, and is placed
over the consonant which precedes

the vowel sound]—short i, as in

Engl, m ; fourth of the vowels WtW

— and ^^i — names of this vowrt

B^ (ing) to lean uponMW^ — eumon

fllrntl — beck gt a seat B^t| — t^

^ call as a witness

B>J with t\z (sa'-ing; ornament worn as

a scarf sideways

Btfn (itchar) [Pali] envy, jealous,

covetous

Btl!J and BUBf) (itchodi. itchaaW to^

squander ' ''

Bf (itt) [Pali] brick

BifS (itta') [Pali] to wish, desire

am; (inna') [Pali] debt

tlf] (itt) and — IjfJ wearied, dispirited'

TZ — JJfll disgusted ^t — «ft

iBIcJW (1) affrighted, startled, horri-

fied, aversion (2) a measure of 12
niew

Bfldtti) [Pali] il) thus, in this way.
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indeed (3) bad, unlucky, eatamily

tm Otitft') [Pali> (1) patient (2) from

this time

t)tl{i^ee} [Pali] woman, female

tint (itthi') [Pali] miraculous power

(at of going through the air.

etc.)— UIV) meana of attaining this

power [Alab. 196] — (jnt super-

natural power

tWIlJiittoop) a fish

flflfjlf) (ittooppa'ko) [Pali] country

an: Otta') [PaU] this, present, here,

tli (in) a fruit tree

flWn BWn and flwn^l (inn, intra') [S.]

(1) big, great (2) Indra

DtintCinsee) (1) eagle (2) dorey

^ ^/
tUX\1V (insee) [Pali] senses, faculties,

moral power [Alab. 241J

^Uy\ZU^ (i^^'^^^) black, very dark;

sapphire flU — a tree with hard

wood

tin:NlJ11(inta'pahlam) [Malay] date

(tree)

t Itl^ (ippohng) [Chin.] spinning-top

^J4 (im) satiated, surfeited

tJU^ii^ ViW (hoi irromm) oyster

Hn (irrah) (1) fishing eagle, osprey (2)

a kite (toy)

0?{irri*) [Pali] officiating pritsl

^^
QVt4 (irrin) bird-trap

tlfiJtlf) (issariyot) wealth, distinction,

eminent, opulent

BfjQt (issooa'n) [Sansk.] excellent, lord
i^

^ master ; a name of Siva

ZfilWf. (Isseorryot) [Pali] dominion,

supremacy •

ftfliJrBrljetc. (issa'ra', etc.) [Pali

J

principal, superior, chief, king

Bjn? (issarn) or^ aj^lW Nprth-Easi ,

mJ (issooni [P.] Asura, fallen angeU

Titan
t » I

tl [so written at the beginning dfa W4>rd^

but otherwise without the lo wer
part] long i :=^ English ee : fifth of

the vowels WOi —and ^71 — ^

name of this vowel

^ (ee) (excl. of one in pain) oh t

D (ee) maid servant — f)Bf) ntl'I courte-

san — iV[% weasel, stoat

tin (eek) again, a second time U —
there is some left, there is more —
y; again

gm (eekah) crow
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4 ^
PO (eekoo') a banal^ i7Q— ft boat

8lf)4 (eelcayng) a small wild animal

tin^ («ekohng) a large erane

Zf)l tllfl>I . (ee-da'm ee-daang) (1)

measles (2) name given to male

and female ehildren, till their real

names are given to them ; baby

Dim (eetow) witch, poisoner

tllWI (Whnow) [Javan.] rtiter, gover-

nor, king

Qitlf) (eepett) a rowing boat

tUIiS (eopaa.) [Chin.] small coin of

copper, zinc, tin, glass etc.

tllL 1 < eepow) kite [toy]

tllHtJUQ (eehyo) bird of prey, kite,

Ifitl^ feea'ng) beni« leaning, inclined

to ; bias V

ltltJ>I (eea'ng) a talking bird

IfltJQ (aeyo) to turn aside, toHgo OA
' one side

hawk — flTSiflJ sparrow-hawk

flJT (eerah) a green bird with red neck

and yelbw beak

^W4 (eeloo'm) a handsome bird Idl—
a taHt^ess kite

tlW>J ("eeleung) fat and unwieldy ; a

fa t- shaped pitoher

t^liU (eesarn) North-East

ti<U (eehayn) a large stoat or weasel

which eats hens

tutu (ee-aan) swallow which makes

edible bird's nests

t (so at the beginning of a wo^, bat

otherwise without the lower'^rl)
•— short eu : no English equivaleni
but like Fr. eu in feu* Sixth of the

vowels WW — and tllS — name of

this vowel

t (eu) a word used by and to babiea

— tZ exclam. of one who refuses or

pleads ignorance

an (eu'k) tumult

flvj (eu'ng) noise, aproar itSW — noise^

^ annoyance

B^! BInJ (eu'ng ahng) [phon.] bull-frog

^'

t (eu'ng) (1; deaf (2) silent

Bfl (eut) oppressed in mind or body^

harassed, impeded — fjf] blocked-

up, embarrassed, hampered —
exclam. of one who is afflicted

fIflflJD (eutta'peu) to abound
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dMi^i* Wittotii the lower part

:

longer ^w. No Euglish ftquivalen4

but like Fr. aumcawr, WOi — and

(^'j; — name of this vowel

4
tifl «n (ent-eut) ntfise of one groaning

A r ^
iUY«^m) other ItlW — changed U —

^^ Qlji^er I»g?le, strangers

^ (^i) excHkOi. of assent, espeo. w1ien

^tf >| (en lert^ (1) exclam. of one

groaning ^2) noise of lulling a child

j^^ to dee^

JIB (eu| deaf — U^ great uproar, tu-

mult, confusion

X ^
4tl? IWB (eua' pheua*) to attend to, to

^ he kind U>, help

lflfl>I (eua'ng) a small tree

'^ii (eiia'n) <1) a worm in fruifc or in

^ the intestines (2) nausea, vomiting

ItltlU (eua'n) to speak, to utter ^D —
6eiBitkting in one's speech, back-

V. ward fn replying

Xt^U (eua'p) dried up

ItHQM (eua*m) to stretch out for, to

long after what is unattainable, to

wish hopelessly

tJ so at beginning of wor3, T)iit rfthef^

^ wise ^ftliiail t^BMi^^Ar
short 00 or short t(, as iA ^oi, /u/Z^

Bi^tii of the'voWeii flfi:*:— aM

1^15— name at Ibis vowel ,

fln(<iir*)r«*ii;bbid^

BfiqyY (^'*^^i<^^^ [Sansi'l^tf)' mbiSi

bedtVbigheBt; slapreme (^> wmi
punishment

^

•

BflflVJIfl (oo'kkarbart) etc. [Pali an*

Bansk] meteor, falling star

B^nie and flllJrt (bo^kkohlfCfiaiiv

Pali] (iy to niaie a' n6iib deep
down in thq throat (2; to raop^it^

settled queittibtis (3) to |KibHehr^

relate, tell

i^ (oo'ng) oonveiity, odncia^ity, — Uh

doncivity of the l^nd, handful

tll(opt) (Pali) high

tJ tnt; (oo'tchahra*) [Palijejwfdmenl, I

^
filth

B Xif\ (oo'chart) to act ^rtily, disgust- «

ing, indecent

BOlHfi (oo'nhitt) [Pali] ornament for

the forehead, turban, hat, crown

tlOillflJJ (oo'nahlohm) [Pali] thefore-

^ head betwe^ tlie ey^bf^W^

OtUW; (oo'nha») [Pifli] hdt

tf\ (oo't) to stop up — MUU io issist
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/noc

with alms or with praise Ifl
—

front partition of a house-boat

tlf1fl?^f1 (oo^tta'loo't) confusion, dis-

turbance

tl?lfl21Nfl (oo'tta'pitt) a plant with

strong-smelling flowers

tSflJJ (oo'domm) [Pali] best, highest,
1 •

excellent, abundant, copious, plenti-

ful, productive, fertile

flflJ (oo'donn) [Pali] higher, upper,

Northern Vf\ — North

BflSns tinflli etc. see t\m

ti?l? (oo'ta'ri') to imagine evil, to act

improperly

tir^ (oo'ta'ri') [Pali] higher
t

tlVin (oo'tok) [Pali] water

Byin^Coo'ta^ka^ng) [Pali] water

I tmiVA (oo'tto'n) [Pali] pulling out

fll i^W — rules of appeal

tlVifJ1T4 (oo'ta'yarn) [Sansk.] flower-

garden, pleasure ground miY] — a

Eoyal g irdjd on the West side of

the river t^i^n^^ — E. g. near the

Palace

tin? ,oo*tonn) [Pali] (1) belly, stomach,

womb (2j accusation against the

Governor of a Province

BynU (oo'tah-hon) [Pali] ejaculation,

intersection, utterance

timU (oo'tahm) half-wild, fugitive

tiyi^MJW (oo'tah-hon) [P.] utterance,

interpretation, to foretell

B r.fi (oo'titt) [P.] to select, to show a

preference for — IIH to shed one's

merits on others — ^-J III to send

one's merits to the dead

tl yilslW? (oo'too'mponn) [Pali] Sg-tre«

(ficus glomerata)

BiyiTi (oo'tayn) |Pali] name of a digni-

tary who plays on a banjo

mW ('oo'taie) [P.] Eastern mountain

behind which the sun rises, rising

sun, glittering, bright

tit? see ^m^\\i
1 t

t)'^ (oo'n) see B OiH warm, tepid — [^

glad — i)i to warm up (food)

"Qil with Ti^mtoi oo'p) to strike wuth
1

the fist— IDT [of a fish, etc.] to-

seize I' ^T — a fish

DDtJ^^lw (ooppra'mai) seetltl^ZUl

Byn (oobonn) [Pali] waterlily, lily

Binm (oo'bart) [Pali] accident, mis-

fortune, calamity

B LID (oo'baie)^ [P.] stratagem, device,

manoeuvre

B !J1^fn foo'bahsi'kar) [Pali] nun



ift^ •
T

15U1j1;It1 {oo'bahsa,ko) [Pali] monk
1

t lUfi^l (oo'baykkhar; [Pali] indiffer-

ex^ to love and kate, single-mind-

edness [Alab. 168, 195]

f)Ifi:^t1 (oo'bohsot) [Pali] Buddhist
1

Sabbath, usually called 'iU W? J oc-

o curing at intervals of 6 to 8 days

fltlj (oo'ba*) bouquet

fill fit) foo'batti') [Pali] misfortun©,

S ijfllJ (oo'pa'karn) [Pali] help, service

BiJflU (oo'pa'tarn) [P.] to look after,

keep; attachment, adherence [Al-

ab. 239]

fiut (oo'pati') [Pali] condition of

existence, source, origin [A. 212]

fltlulsltJ (oo'pa'ni'saie) [Pali] secret

cause, tendency, faculty

flL'tlin (oo'pa'tark) [Pali] attendant,

servitor luu — related to a priest

fllJpJ4Jl (oo'pa'ta^m) [Pali] stay, sup-

port, help

13 L'yiW (00 pa'tom; siphilis

tt^Tif) (oo'pa'too't) [Pali] second am-

bassador

tlllinfi (Oo'pa'tayt) [Pali] instruction,

initiation, means of knowledge

Ulllflfl (oo'pa'pohk [Pali] chattels,

furniture
i

BtJ? Coo'pa'ri') [Pali] over, above, be- '

yond [Gk. huper]

BfJj! (oo'pra*) near, to approach

tllllSJJI (oo'pra'mah) [Sansk,] as if,

for example, similar, comparison

tUlsUsItlfl (oo'pa'sombot) [Pali] priest's-

orders, ordination

tllll^IfiyS (oo'pa'chaiya') [P.] teacher,,

sponsor, ecclesiastical surety

BlUT (oo'pah) [Pali] refuge, help

f) lIlWI (oo'pahna') to compare '3111 —
allegory

tUlIltllil (oo^pahyart) [Pali] vexed, an-

noyed, chagrin

tlU^OJliy (oo'pa'tchahyo) [Pali] head

teacher, chief of a monastery, or-

daining priest

f!jUfil1 (oo'pi'sek) [Pali] sprinkling,

consecrating, marriage

BJJ (go'm)anrf— flJjn pregnaney, ta \

be pregnant

BlliW (oo'hmay) [exclam. of reproof ta

children]

m\\f\and m^f\ (oo'mong) [PaliJ
1

subterranean passage or cave tltlB^

— shaft leading to a boring or

passage or tunnel

BtJ (ooi) a fish with yellow flesh

Btl WUI (ooi'nah) [exclam. of pain]



1

Bl] with nun (ooV na*k) weighted,

weighed down

fltliJlW (ooiyarna'ng)[Pali] garden

an (oo'rahj and fli: [Pali] breast,

heart

til (00 'r00*) [Pali] thigh

tl U (oo*rai') [Malay.] m^/i yitjj pur«

t) t\lV\T\ (oo'nloke) [P.] canopy, awning,

^ ceiling

flJ^IWfl (oo'larmolv) immodesty,

shameless action

tiflfl (oohtt) [high word; water-melon,

pumpkin

mt\T\ (oo'loke) a tree of which the.

wood in used for making common
coffins

ayrtH: {oo'sa'na')[Sansk.]hot

a yiWfiU (oo'sa'narkarn) heat, fever-

i ishness, restlessness

' af?j1W(oossah)!)£n«awcZBt1T^:[P.l

patience, diligence, to endeavour

a Jin (oo'soo'p) (1) ox (of Indra) (2)

length of 15 wah

a as (00* a') stammering, confused ut-

terance

immrn

I ^ I

a (80 at the beginning of a word, but

otherwise without the upper part,

and placed under the consonant

which in pronunciation it follows)

=— Engl. 00 or long u, as infool^brute.

Ninth of the vowels) fiU — andlS^t

— name of this vowel

a (oo) (1) dock or large ditch opening

i t

on to a river Ua4 — ail — bays ^

or bends in a river bank (2) cradle

a (oo) rustling, roaring, sound of rush-

ing [of heat, etc.], violent «

a (00 !) [Chin.] rich
^^

a 'f (oot) [Sansk. J camel

a f) (oot) noise of flattering — ^ noise

of pigs grunting

ajv] (oom) swollen
U

i ^ t

It)

la so at the beginning of a word, bul

otherwise i. Placed before the let-

ter or letters which in pronuncia-

,

tion it follows [mai nah = Engish

a or ay as in shame, way. Tenth of

the vowels.] Iw 1^1 name of this

vowel. Note that when the accent

lehk paat is placed above the

syllable in which this vowel occurs

it is shortened to e, as in i'AU f^^

la (ay) to bend, to bow, to stagger .—



1 *

#n 6) \6D Itlfi

l«If to staggeru another name

for this letter

ifjf] (ayk) [Pali] one, first, superior,

excellent iu — the first of the ac-

cents, as over ^T

iBflJflKayka'tar) orlt)n*L'm [Sansk.]

single-raindedness [Alab. 195]

itiTiiiY)^ (ayka'tayt; [P.] part, portion

ifirj^TBfJ (aykaloi) [San,] independent

iBflJjII? (ayka'sarn) [Sansk.] written

acknowledgement, note of hand,
sale -paper

4fl>J
(B-yng) and i^i (eng) self, thyself,

thou, you (speaking to inferiors)

ItlU — spontaneously, of one's own

accord, voluntary

lifl (v^^^) (i) loquacious, loud talk (2)

one t\U— eleven

IflU (ayo) b®"*> leaning, inclined

itU i^^J nerves, tenioas L^gn —
IBt^^U^ndoo) love, colnpassion, bene-

volence

iliU (aym) savoury, sweet <=B5— a tree

ItltJ (eui') end of a verse, chapter, book,

etc.

ifiij (eui') and l!l!J ^U to begin talking

ot shouting

IDUinil (eui'yahsee') to summon by

mm

calling, come here !

ItHltJU (ayenn) [Engl.] agent

ifi (ayo) ^:— and lli —loins, flank

IB^4 (aywa'ng) [P.] then, afterwards,

finally, in conclusion

Itia (err) slack, motionless til
—

slack water, turn of the tide

IBS t}2 (eh' ah') noise of a crowd, con-

fused sounds

Itin in^Jfl Cerkka'rerk) to shout, to be

excited, to spread a general rumour

lit)

I
so at the beginning of a word, but

otherwise [\: placed before the

letter or letters which in pronun-

ciation it follows, {sara aa or 7nai

nah saiing a'n =x Engl, aa as

m JIaafiz, CaniaUy or like Eogl.

a in handj but much longer.

Eleventh of the vowels) iU j^l titH

tiW name of this vowel. Note:

when the syllable in which this

vowel occurs has mai ayh over it«

consonant the vowel is shortened

and becomes like Engl, e in yellow,

or rather a in tertiary or ir in

girl

1 (aa) (1) closed up, serried, compact,

combined to obstruct or block the

way (2) shrieks of a child fi: —



Ufl tn^if^

child-lftnguage, inarticulate speech

— ViU^ female devotee, nun

Ufl (aa*) (1) sound of a flute (2) expres-

iion of disbelief

IIQ*^ with tltl (aw* aa) (1) able to speak

litjQ (aao) shrill, out of tune, screech-

ing

It.

a little (2) feeble, effeminate, idle % fcm. ^l 4.u i - - t j i^ ^ '
' ^ Itl (^ at the begmnmg of a word, bul

UtJfl (aak) yoke of a plough — IflQllU

pole (9f a carriage)

llH^ (aang) [Cambod.] thou, you

iltl4 (®ng) bay, strait, backwater — B

dock

llfl>! HM (aang maang) tightly bound

down, strictly confined

UBU C®n) out of the straight line, to

bend — t^U Bwallow, swift, sand-

martin B — bird which makes

edible nests — W>ntl leaning back

so as to look upwards tifl —
pigeon-breasted it! — loitering, de-

laying, loafing about, gadding

about

lltlU (fi'an ) slender, graceful tlBU —*

to totter

llflU (aap) (1) to come near to, to steal

up to, to put under the protection

of fll — auxiliary words B 4 — to

refuse to give evidence as desired

(2) small box of wood or bamboo

tlfl'J (aao) rather bent

otherwise I : placed before the con-

sonant which in pronunciation it

follows) fiiaimooa'n =« Engl^i or y^
as in mine, why: Twelfth' ^f the

vowels Ilsi MU name of this vow(al

» i

nt.

^

Itl (so at the beginning of a word, but

otherwise 1. Placed before the con-

sonant or consonants which in

pronunciation it follows) maimaHm^
«=» Engl, i or y, as in fi7tal, amdym
Thirteenth of the vowels. llTj^SZ^iy

name of this vowel
Vf

itl (i) to cough

Itl {\)with[u another name for mat

ma'lai

i (i) [Cambod.] child

tl (i) you fellow ! that fellow [term of

contempt used by common people to

one another] — Ul — Jj fool,

stupid— riflU — tlin rabble -^



.<pt,4^ M h

itjjfl [an impreoartion] (8) [name of

several birds and fishes] — >IQ

^ater-raven — Vif] crocodile — fl

a noisy kind of fireworks —
• Tif)

low fellow, vile person

Itl (i [exclam. of fear or pain]

ilcJl (aiyah) [Chin.] exclam. of fear or

pain

1fillfn**(aiya'kar) [Pali] grandfather,

ancestor

it)?jTnJ (aiya'karn) [Sansk.] laws of the

Kingdom

Ifltlfl (alya'kee) {.Pali] grandmother,

ancestress

ItlltQl (aiya'wah) ItlUJl «'*^ similar

words [Sansk.] elephant of Indra,

fi^ne elephant

Iflll) (aiyay) madam (to a lady)

Itlll; (aiya*) [Pali] lord, master

lilQ'Jjy (aisa'wa:n)ltls1ll!J a)id%^^Vi
t

[Sansk.] properly of the King,

Government property, Royal do-

mains, Boyal treasure

In

[so at the beginning of a word, but

otherwise 1 : standing before the

letter ^hi6h it follows in pronun-

ciation, = long or oh. Fourteenth

of the vowels.] iu •— and Jt JJ —
nacae of this vowel

1b (oh) small basket-work basin

or cup made of bamboo gumm^
or yarnished over, and coloured

black ajid red or yellow t^U

—

shaddock, pomelo IU — «a sweet-

smelling yellow fruit

Itlltl 1b 1b; (ob!) etc.) [exlamations,

signs of the Vocative.]

It) (oh) [Pali] down

It) (oe) proud, vain t)1 — and — IM
pompous

(oj exclam. of regret J 14 — name

of this vowel— 10 for a long time,

protracted, lingering

IBDI? (ohkarn) [P.] worthless, useless

iBfllrt^^ (ohkart) [P.] occasion, opport-

unity, chance, opening

Ifjejl (ohk) and m^ [Pali] quantity of

water, flood, inundation, overflow

rii (ohng) jar, large pitcher — til J

name of a canal

iB^tn^fongkarnJ [Pali] royal order or

edict

Tb^ (oht) and\^'] (ohchah) [Psli]

sap; juice, savour, sauce — 7f\

savoury , succulent

!*_



M
hi (oht) [Pali] lip, lips

lOR (ote) to weep, to cry [speaking of

actors]

ifiln.Nj (ohtohng) pompous, di^essed up

Tsmfl (ohtart) [Pali] white, plear

IDU (ohn) [Pali] bent, stooping, in-

clined ; to bend

ifit) (Qhp) [Cam.] to embrace, encircle,

surround

Itlfllfi (ohpart) [Pali] rays, radiance,

lustre

of surprise or pain

ifl?J? (ohrofc) legitimate son, King's son,

m

itn

'^^£

son

ItlQin (ohwaht) [Pali] admonition, ex-

hortation JlkQiy] King's rescript,

Royal order

hm^ (ohtta'cha* [Sansk.J Labial

m^ (ohsot) [Pali] herb used in me-

dicine, drug, medicine

Im^t (oh-ha*ng) proud -- J^isjfi;!?

haughty

IfiJ^I (ohiar) [Pali] hanging down

h^fn (ohlahrikar)an(^IQ?f^3• [Pali]

• thtck, coarse, broad, large, uncon-

fined

IBI [so at the beginning of a word, i>ui

otherwise with the omission pf the

middle mark, and having its^firsfc

part I before, and its second part 1

C|,fter, the consonant or consonants

which it follows in pronunciation

= Engl. 021 or ow, as in foul^ fowl.

Note however that when followed

by the seventeenfch vowel (s<t>a* a\)

is has the sound of aw* or au,^ with

shortened breath—Fifteenth of the

vowels.] ^i; — name of this vowel

Itn (ou') [exclara. of encouragement]

come on ! go on ! get o» ! — ^ a^tji

— Q; go on I begin

!

l!)1 (ou) to take— I ^ to flatter, to com-

pliment ~ InU- to punish —.141 to

bring — id to take away — H to

keep — lt]iJ>3 to imitate IlJ— not

to accept, to refuse ; no, thank you

IBI (ou) to cohabit

Itllfn? (owpahn) to make it one's

business ; expert, capable

m^^ (o^i'oiQ)Am^ and^mm iPali]

son — UJiqr Crown Prince



m«^ 1i'\ tJiumi

e

1J 1 (8^at the beginniag of a word, but

otherwise without the Q and having

the upper part partly over the con-

sonant which it follows and partly

over the 1) s^ar'a a\n. Sixteenth

of the vowels. No English equival-

ent, but like a in Fr. amour, ^J;

—^ame of this vowel

%*\ ^m) to keep silence, struck dumb

with confusion — WJ1| nofc to speak

the truth — 91 to ask leave to go

tl— night-mare

AT (a'm) [Chin.] night

tn (a*mj and -r- B^ to hesitate, to re-

frain, to repress, to abstain [from

Bpeaking]

tllllf)^ fa'iddaang) madam, mistress

[i^sual title of a married woman]

HlWJti (a'mnooD to bless, to bestow
M

tlUH (a'mnart) vulg, BlUin [Palii

ins|»ring with fear, majesty, power,

authority, power of attorney

iHlttlU (a'mnarm) spoilt, weakened, de-

caying, going to ruin

t'WiH (a'moitt) [San,] to wish, desire

8t}|j (a'mnoo') [Camb.] to help, assist,

lend a hand

l51Wfl<JJ(a'mna'kkh) [Pali] (stone) ofla-

estimble value
«

BIVIW (a'mponn) adorned, endowed,

gifted

hm (a'mpon) [Pali] (1) sky (2) cloth

B 1WJ1>I (a'mprarng) to tell lies

fllUWnjJ (a'mplaam) and B^UWaW
sulphur match «

iyin (a'mbah) [Pali] (1) mother (2)

mango

BlIN (a'mpoo') [Pali] (1^ rain-water

(2) misfortune

BlW^: (a'mpoo'cha*) [Pali] (1) fish (2)

lotus

6 W^iJJ (a'mpoo'cha*) [CamJ embryo,

birth of fish, flies, etc,

6lVJy)5 (a*mpoo'ta*) [Pali] rain-water,

clouds

BIWJUl (a'n^pa'na'm) to keep back

pifrt of the truth, to tell only a little \

BIVIU (a'mpa'n) amber [yellow and

grey]

Bifn (a'mpah) Qllfj and B 111? [Pali]

(1) fipe, handsome (2) rays (3)

water

QIIJIB fa'mpeu) magistrate's jurisdic-

tion or district, magistrate, re-

giptrar — 1 1 liberty, free will

B1J4Wf|n (a'ma'preuk) spleen flW --«*

disease of the spleen



J.

tiwn
1

jn^ty

hmYS and hmum (•.'mm^'rahl/

i^'mma'rinn) [Sansk.] Mtnet of

Indra ; archangel

B'^WiJfl (**«^"^**^^^^) [Saa.] immortal

lf\
— nectar

tllJ^lfltl (ft'nimart) [Sauak.] miai«lcr,

councillor, courtier

i^M ^'nionn) [Pali] god, deva, angel

i^
— phantoms, ghosts

tlUlWIfl (a'mma'paii) liver t\U —
liver complaint >•

mUiVlf) (a'mma'hitt) cruel, savage,

me roilesB, bloodthirety

f51llQUKn}yooa*n) [Cambod.] to pul

off, defer, ask for delay

tlfiT (a'm-lar) see B1

non-exiftence, absence of birth and

dying

lirw'w hsiter B^JU (a'Dgoo'n) jjjioe of

^ * ^ ^
.

y
grape f]U — vine flf) —gittpe u*j

— wine

flJflSltirtU (a'kha'nayea'n) tumour on

the back

f):lf): (a'choo'taV [Pali] immovable,

eternal, everlasting

BiUlIU^ (ft'yahna'ng) [Pali] igriorance
*^ ^

S:tltJn see tiVJV.

^ *^

ti (so at the beginning of a word, but

otherwise 5 Very short sound of a,

with a check to the breath, as if k

were to follow. No European equi-

valent, rather like a in Fr. bats

tabao) Seventeenth of the vowels.

f{3; — name of this vowel

flSflilfl (a'ka'toh) [Pali] uncultivated,

unformed, ignorant

fjSflJfi; (a'ka'ta^) and other forms [P.]

fi;YJK^i')^<^«tl1'bono

ti^i (a'tfca') and similar forms [San,]

eight

tiVi (a'noo) [Pali] the 8fch part of a

tfi or particle of dust -= 30 para-

manoo

tirinils^iH (a'deeangaah) [Oambod.] nol

yet learned, not yet understanding

tJJflfil) (a'doon) [San.] incomparable,

excellent
*

1l5flfa^ti)5«(5Q;fl

fISnZtJI fa'ta'yah) [Pali] moderation,

prudence, will, intention

tit (a'tti') [Pali] above, over, beyoucl,

superior, more

tl?UW md tm (a'non) [|>aH] U'?^/*



mW mm^

liJII gigaalic fabulous fish which

causes earthquakes . ^ >
:

Ii;t4*^f^ (a'»a«*tah) [Pali] uapEotecfced,

helpless, miserahle, unforfeunate,

poor l\j; — mendicant priesi

fllWlijm and tiilUm (a'nahmi'kar).

ring-finger

ti:tl5f)?}5 <a'ni'mitta') [Sansk.] (i) free

from attributes, unconditioned (2)

unsgpn, invisible

TirtiW^ (ft'ni'ma') [Pali] ange!

155Mu(a'nee) [Engl] aniseed

flJUlflJi: (a'noo'khrau'j [Pali] to give

tiU^Viil ia*pia'mtt> cruel, fierce, mer,

ti:iU(a'yay)5a«1!ltJltl. .. ...

BJ!J;w^(a'ya'na'ng) [P.] road, motion/

progress *

t:UtUVH (a'ya'ma'nee) see tilimtUi^

Zi^UUi see flT enemy

B; JtJWU (a'ri'ya'moo'nee) [Pali] sa|nt,

highly educated

ttm (a'ra'n) tZW^ etc. [Pali and^

Sansk.] forest, wood

BJWtltl^ etc. (a'laung) see^W^^
'

assistance, kind

15JfI^?n (a'na'ttah) [P.] non-existence,

incorporeal, unreal

BjOltJ (a'baie) [P.] state of suffering,

world of punishment

fISUS (ft'ba') [Pali] away from, with-

out, [in com;gDs. Privative]

Hsnl^ (a'pi'choJl) [Pali] ^ace, family

Bjiril (a'pai^pPali] fearless, safe,

safety -^Im pardon CBB- to as#, ''' ^^^^^

)z^^r\ (a'ieungkho) [Sansk.] neuter,

without gender

A A
tl?m!^tl!J im (a'leui' cheui') slow,'

tedious, dilatory

*- A
t:m?itiimti (a'U* a'leur) (l) to

eatdoo much (2J hardly escaping

from trouble

tia>J (a'la'ng) [P.] personal ornamenti

V
tiUhWisk*nWnooy [Pali] inhuman,

Buperhuman

UJIJ Jflf (a'ma'ta') [Pali] deathless, im<

mortal, heaven

ttiUJTiU fa'mayri'ca'n) [E.] American

f!23;?nTWwa'tarn) [Sansk.] descent,

appearence upon earth; yi^hnu

m'iitSV (.a'wa'^rn) [Sansk.] end,

conclusion, perfect, most, best

S;lj1iri!4(a'sohpaynee) 5ec HflJWrw

BJmn; (a'sohka') [P.] free from s<»rovf



K^itliU run ^*^

tii{it1^U (a'sa'ta'm) [Saqsk,] want

of merit, sin

tlSlMfl (a'hett) [Pali] without a cause

UaHJl (a'hohsi'; [Sao..].iinished, do#,

with, lost, effaced, pardoned, reconr

oiled — T\^1U neutralised, lost

tl!Ml (a'ha'ng) ineffectual [Alab. 46]

tim fa^ha'Dg) [Pali] I, we — niT

proud, boast

tjinflfa'kkhee) [Pali] fire

'•^'-- /
tlflflJtOi (a'kkha'nay) hcUer -^Ifllt^tl,

[Palil South-East ->

tHintl (a*'ka'^o^) [San.] poor, without

any support

fiflil'J (a'ksonn) [San.] letter (of the

H^- f% *i-'..^alphabet) ' -

tlflUl fa'kan-itt) ««e fiflW'^ "*""*'

fl?llUJlT (a'ka'nayson) and ' ZtiM^i'.

5

tJ (see Preface, wai pa'tf ha^n ahkart,

or mai ka'fig'ha'n === very short

sound of a, as in ano7i. Eighteenth

of the vowels) \uW\ mitlltllf) o^nd

lU fH y\U names of this vowel.

tlTl (a'k) (1) instrument for spinning

silk (2) noise of a blow — 15QU

feeling sick, ready to vomit, nausea

flflflJllfl {a'ka'reuk)seelfin®Jn

tm«il?J (a'kkba'ra') [Pali] letter

flfl^l fa'kkhar) [Pali] die. dice, axle,

1!iri^(a*kkhee) [Pali] eye

flfll^ (a'kkhoh) better than ^^ or "tth

[Sansk.] very many

[Sansk,] a kind of boils on thaj

"O^SIU (a'kha'nay) [Pali] South-East,

tH (a'ng) to put near (so as to test the

heat of a thing) , to place h^fotiSW
near the fire, to toast

tKfityfl? etc. see fl*4f)Uf1T -^

->'.•>

tr3TlI)y (a^ngritt; [Engl.] Bnglisii '.^

tHfll (a'ngkar) [Laos.] Welve letters

or marks used in numbering the

pages of a book

t^tnU (a*ngkarp) a thorny «hrub with

flowers and medicirjul leaves

tun (a'ngkoo') [Palif*^email drum,

9 tambourine

i^Tii or B^ny(a'ngkoo't) bettif 9iT\f\,,

[Pali] hook for goading elephants

tMTlJ (a'ngkoon) better t^m [Pali]

shoot, sprout,' family

thJflUfit (a'ngkha*nitt ; [San.] secretary

who keeps the army list
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8<Ifn (a'nghhar) [Pali] members of the

body

H'jmil (A'ngkhftrt) eclipse

t>Jfni{ft*ngkharn) [San.] (1) ohftrcoal,

liva coi^l, embers (2) Mara (planet)

iu — Tuesday

tflfllrt (a'ngkhart) [Sansk.] silenl re-

venge, to brood over, rancune

trjfi'J (a'ngkhoo't) [Pali] thumb

||>jfl(J^a*ngkhoo'lee) [Pali] finger

fhJfini (a'ngkhoo'Ia*) [Pali] finger-

breadth, inch

tl4f)J^1flJ (a'ngkha'charta'J and other

forms [Pali] niembrum virile

fl^UWflW (a'ngplaam) sulphur

fliTn (a^ng-loh) better film [Chin.]

earthen-ware cooking apparatus

fl^Q; (a'ngwa*) Ava: old capital of

Burmah

tHJJlT (a'nggah) [Pali] shoulder

tJ^nj (ft'ngflik') priest's stole or scarf

flvJfiJfig (a'ngsa'koot) [P.] upper part

of the shoulder

HtPflD (a'tcha*cla*p) grate, grating,

stove-plate

Btt (a'tehi') fl^i] (1) flame, ray (2)

fat, lard

flTt!J (a'tcha'ya') [Pali] paseing away,

deathi transgression

tinn (a'tcha'rah) [Pali] eelestial

nymph, houri

B1t5:?W (a'toha'ri'ya'ng) [P.] marvel-

lous, extraordinary, inexplicable

flifti (a'toharj [Pali] bear

M^: (a'tcha') [Pali] to-day

'B^flJl (a'tehar) [Sansk.] transparent,

clear, innocent

tl^Wllf;:il (a'toharsaie) [Sansk.] (1>

intention, inclination, temper, wish,

will (2) polite <3f|IJ— well acquain-

ted with, gdod-tempered, agree-

able

M: (a'tcha') [Pali] goat

15 ft] (a'n) [Oambod.] I, me~ ^yjj (to

royal persons) I, me — l^Ul [to in-

vite — ^U ^ plant — ^fi road»

way

tltli^H (a'ncha'n) a tree of the flowers

of which collyrium is made

t!tlJQJ;J4;fH (a'nya'ma'nee) [Pali] om
with another, mutually

BfiiQ (a'ttoh) [Pali] tower, fort

fl< (a'tta') [Sansk.] eight^ %

•fi^ (a*t) [Sansk,] the eighth part of a

fuang, att : «== nearly one cent

fma (a'lta'karn) [Pali] the e

hours of the night ; season
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H^W! (a'tta'ma') [Sansk] eighth

t^VJY] (a'ttahbot) [Pali] chess-board

15
"^ (a'tti') [Sansk.] bone

fl'fijn^ltl (a'tta'khrart) [Pali] partial

eclipse

tl fill [I (a'tta'cha'n) crescent-shaped

cupboard or side-board — liulf)

ladder

flfiJIUn? (a'ttcha'n) [San.] half-moon,

crescent, semicircle; an odd num-

ber of steps '}

ihiihri (a^tta'ra'tti') [San.] midnight

BOifimU (a'nnta'rai) [San.] damage,

injury, misfortune

'^in'ii' and iuVlU (a'nahrart) [P.]

people, citizens

trOinS (a'nta') see ium

W (a't) pressed, condensed, contracted

— BW shut up, closed up, perplexed

"— 1132 close crowd, throng

Bfltl (a'ttoo') [Pali] substance, thing,

property, wealth i

tinCl (a't>jd') [Pali] (1) fetters (2)

mousetrap (3) estates ; to possess

tSfltlU (a'tta'n) bou?idaries of a town,

village etc. (as a stone, a column, a

relic buried in the earth, etc

)

tf\Y\^ (a'tton) dull, desponding

tlflfll (a'ttah) self, oneself, individuality

W]?]i (a'tta*) (and other forms) [Pali]

eight — lf]f\Z eighteen
^

?lf]flSflfl (a'tta'kha't) indigent, needy,

starving

tlfltlS (a'tta') aiid other forms [P.] eight

— Tifi:, eighteen

tlf^Jl (a'ttrah^ continually, always

tlflfif! (a'tla't) a cloth ->

tmifimJ (a'tta'kla'p) afid tll^jnatl

large Chinese hanging lamp

tmsm?^ (a'tta'kahn) [Pali] for a long

time

if]tf]f] (a'tta'kha't) to be in want, in

need of

WCVim fa^tfca'Ia't) [Pali] red cloth

embroidered or ornamented with

gold flowers

mnm (a'tta'bart) see m^lti^-^

tmtJl (a'tta'yah) a?i(i tl^QJl (atchar)

[Sansk. and Pali] see ttTf)ill']

tl5ui1f]?!J (a'tti'yahsai) [Sansk.] sc€

tfw (a'n) (1) who, which' [relabiv*

pronoun] (ii) something (3) nam,

design, of various small thin^n —
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if] somethiog, what? — f) what

is good — gi that is to say —

Hltvt once, one piece —. flVIMU

afterwards, then ll'w — Wifl a

great deal, very much llJt4 — ^1^

absolutely, altogether, entirely

tlU (a'n) oppressed, anxious

tU^lf] (a'nkhart) altogether, entirely,

at all, absolutely

tlUml] (a'nehern; [Cambod.] to invita

to a house

ium^V better BHfimiJ (a'nta'raio)

danger, accident, calamity, misfor-

tune

iufiU: (a'nti'ma') [Pali] last, final

mif) (a'ntay) [Pali] within, in, among

tWf) (a'ntoh) [Pali] end, extremity,

^ last, biggest of a lol\,

tmn: (a'nta') [Pali] belJ^J lowest, the

lower bowels, end, death

tUn:7 (a'nta'ra') [Pali] within, be-

iween. intennediate, under-cloth-

ing; heart

tJttfiSiSinwCa'nta'ra'tarn) [Paii] (1)

#»appearane, covering up, vanish-

ing, (2) declensions of religion

tUmV (a'nta'karn) mliUTii

iuMi^nUi') [l>ali] egg, testicle

tUTDi^i (a'nta'cha') [Pali] oviparoiir

tWVmf] (a'nta'pleu'k) a disease

tlUiTS (a'nta') [Pali] dark, blind ---

fllJ darkness

tmimt\ (a'nta'parn) [Pali] ttupid,

silly, doting

tlUUSWlW (a'nna'ma'nee) [Pali] pro-

perty, effects

mW (a'nnang) [PaliJ boiled rice, £o od

BUit^^U^Ca'npotana'ng) to clap th«

hands, applaud

BW711) (a'nraie) ill-tempered

?lfJD? (a'ppree)5«« BiJj

BUIJI^ (a'pparng) to be wrecked,,

capsized

fltj'DvJ (a'ppa^ng) [Pali] not much

BdflJ (a'pson) [San.] celestial nymph,
houri

tl UlWf; (a'ppayt) misfortune, calamity;

ominous, monstrous

f)lJ-n(a*ppa'rah) 5a<5 fitJn

f)/J J(a'pree) [Sansk.] not beloved, un-

lovely, disagreeable
; fa curse) ac-

cursed

tltlT; (a'pra') [corruption of Sangk.

alpa] not much, a little, a few ^
tJf^ without honour, infamons —
l^y vanquished
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HWm (a*ppah) [Pali] fog, atmosphert,

open air

15wTflmPi (a'ppohkart) [Pali] open air,

open space

finfiiQJl (a'pinyah) [Pali] superior

knowledge, learned — fUltU super-

natural powers

iui'H (a'mpo) [Pali] mango
o

ilml^U (a'mpaVa'n) [Pali] grore of

mango trees

flUiy (a'yay) madam

tlfJU! (a'ya') [P.] mother of a Governor

tiMi (a*l-la*) [Pali] damp, moist

?lf1n^y(a*ssa*cha'n) [Sansk.] wander-

ful, marvellous, inexplicable

tjf)r|4 (a'ssa'dong) [Sansk.] sunset

tf]^Vf\ (a'ssa'darng) [Sansk.] eight-

fold [Alab. 205] •

1if\rpM (a'ssa'dahra't) [San.] eigjitcea

BfiflW (a'ssa*dom) [Pali] with m
apoplexy

B ?5 fll (a'ssa'don) [Pali] fabulous horst,

mule
)

if\r\and iif\mAr\ m if\^

tf\\C^^f\^ (a'ssa'neebart) [Pali] thua-

dcrbolt

ti^'J: (a'sta'wa') [Sansk.] and^M [P.]

horse — yn<if superior horse — Wfl

large collection of horses

tf\lT\ and t!f\7\ (a'ssa'wa) ank^.^othsr

fornii [San.] horse — fUfj troop or

crowd of horses

Zfllfl (a'ssoh) [Pali] horse

iurpm (a'ssa'darng) [Sansk.] eight-

fold [Alab. 205]

tm
J

(a'stiV 5«^ tl i [Sansk.] bone

iuUVil fa'ssa'nhah) (a7td other formi)

a (( Mstellation [Alab. 97]

tf^Wvn (a'ssa'nhah) and JUIJHI [P.]

unamiablt)

I I
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THE WHEEL OF THE LAW,

Buddhism illustrated from Siamese sources by tJie Modern Buddhist,

A LIFE OF BUDDHA,

And an account of the Phrabat,

by HENRY ALABASTER Esq., Member of the Loyal Asiatic Society.

Triibner & Co. Charing Cross Road^ London.

THE PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE lis APPEAL3

FROM INDIA TO THE PIUVY COUNCIL.

By E. B. MICHELL M. A. and R. B. MICHELL Barristers-at-law,

Higginbotham & Co., Madras.

THE LAW OF EASEMENTS.

By R. B. MICHELL, Esq., Barrister-at-Law.

Advocate of the High Court,

Madras, 1891.

SIEGE LIFE IN PARIS,

By one of the Bedegedc

Written and published by E. B. MICHELL, Esq.,

London, 187 U



ARCHIBALD MACLEAN.
Merchant.

General Import and Export Commission A<ient,

Special Knowledge of Timber Business.

Manufacturers' Agent.

Siamese Curios etc.

SOUTINCHAR, City, Bangkok.

c/ THE

SIAM NATIONAL DISPENSARY.

New Roadj near the City Gates, Bangkok
DR. HANS ADAMSES, Physician and Surgeon in Cliart!:c.

Drugs and chemicals of first class quality only.

Surgical instruments, #^

Perfumery and toilet requisites.

Opticians', Dentists'*, and Aurists' apj)liances.

Patent medicines.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully made up.

DR. ADAMSEX is in attendance daily.

New Road ( East side, ) near the City Gates.

BANGKOK.

G. &.



ST. LUKE'S SARSAPARILLA.

Is the best known remedy for Skin Eruptions, Pimples,

Boils and all Blood Diseases,

Price one and two ticals per bottle.

ST. LUKE^S FEVER PILLS.

Invaluable Remedy for Intermittent Fevers, Fever and Ague,
Remittent Fever, Jungle Fever^ and for all Diseases caused by the

MalariS, of miasmatic countries.

1 Tical per bottle.

ST, LUKE'S ANTIPYRETIC ELIXIR

Is equally efficient as the Fever pills and may be used
for all kinds of Fever.

Price one tical per bottle.

MARVIN'S CATHARTIC & APERIENT TABLETS.

As a remedy for the various diseases arising from constipa-

tion, from biliousness, and disturbed stomach, these tablets have
no equal.

Price 3 Salungs per box

The above remedies for sale at

Messrs. KERR & Co. Messrs. KIAM HOA HENG &. CO.,

AMERICAN DISPENSARY.—BANGKOK.



ORATIONES CREWEIANiE

The Crewian Orations of the Rev. R. MICHELL, D.D.

Public Orator in the University of Oxford, and Principal of Hertford College.

delivered in the Sheldonian Theatre 1849-1875.

Edited by his son, E. B. Michell.

J. Parker & Son, London and Oxford.

PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTER >ATENT

THE LOFTUS LAMPS.

Surpassing in brilliancy all former inventions

For Lightrhouses, Halls, Theatres, Studios, Mast-head, and Side lights

Locomotives,, Railway Stations, etc., etc.

Apply to tfee Inventor, Capt. A. J. LOFTUS,

Wat Chang, Bangkok. -

KEGAN PAUL TRENCH TRUBNER
& CO.

Oriental and General Publishers,

PATERNOSTER HOUSE,

Charing Cross Boad, LONDON.

HAMBDRG-MAGDEBURfT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
...»

.

Agent f(yr Siam,-~n. GOTTE.
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